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News Clippings
Sept. *52 - Jan. 1, 1953

COLUMBUS, OHIO
OHIO STATE JOURNAL

CLEVELAND NEWS

Circ. D. 75,608
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Mrs. Helen Weinberg is a charming gil
from East Orange, N. J., to Our Town,
which she likes best in the U. S., next to
New York City. Presently, she's a volunteer
at Mike OiSalle's political headquarters in
Hotel HoUenden, taking post-graduate work
at WRU (she's a graduate of Wellesley),
and doing her best to help found a new
literary magazine, "Intersection," out
around University Circle. This last task,
she admits, presents a problem. "It is hard
to find folks," she explains, "willing to
finance such a venture."
Clem Young's new offices at the
Cleveland Athletic Club will resemble
a Hollywood set for a millionaire manu
facturer.

That recent collision during a fog in
the Detroit River was the first accident
in Capt. Murdock McQueen's long ca
reer on the Great Lakes.

In New Orleans, George Strickland, the
Indians' new shortstop, was known as "Bo."
That's the word I get from an old Iowa
chum of mine. Art Simpson, now in the
automobile parts business there. "If you
get a chance to meet him." Art writes, "do
so. He's a nice fellow. I saw him break
into baseball in New Orleans, where the
fans really liked him."

Municipal Court Bailiff Charles T. Mur
phy, among those endorsed by the bar as a
possible successor to the late Judge Lewis
Drucker, has been handling tough decisions
for 20 years. He's just starting his new sea
son as a referee of high school football
games.
Lakewood's George Lanning, new
publicity director at Ohio's KenjteirCollege, has written a novel, "This Happy
Rural Seat," which will be issued next
spring by World Publishing Co.

Opening tonight: Comedians Frank
Carroll, plus Michael Selker's Orches
tra, at the Vogue Room . . . DeArco
and Gee, in the Van ari3 Schenck tradi
tion, at the Alpine Village.
Reservations for the Divot Diggers' fall
festival of golf at Beechmont Country Club
next Tuesday are about to close, with a
great array of Cleveland names on the list,
including Governor Fr^nk Lausche, Mayor
Tom Burke, Ellis RyanTTTSnk Greenberg,
Arthur McBride, Dan Sherby and Paul
Brown, plus a number of judges. There'll
be lunch before the golfers tee off at 1
p. m. Dinner will be at 7 after which many
of the golfers will try their skill at cards.
At the Karamu opening, Cora Geiger
Newald (of the advertising beat) at
tracted much attention "between the
acts" with a severe boyish bob.
%

Cleveland Heights' Donald Samuels, now
aboard the battleship Missouri, No. 1 flag
of the U. S. Navy, heading for Korean
waters, was at the home of his parents (Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Samuels) recently on one of
the shortest leaves on record. He flew here
from his base and SIX HOURS later flew
right back again.
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Mention was made in connection with the
recent organization meeting of the Holden
Arboretum that a new path "where a
woman can walk with high heels" had bpen
created as the result of a remark made by
Mrs. R. Henry Norweb. What wasn't men
tioned, however, was that Mrs. Norweb,
herself a trustee, accompanied her remark
with a check for $5,000.
The folks at Hotel Olmsted want
Irene Watterson to know they miss her.
She recently left her telephone ex
change job there for a similar one at
the Norton Co.
It is over a quarter of a century since
Johnny O'Dea was a master of ceremonies
in the Alpine Shore Club, which flourished
under Herman Pirchner's direction not too
far out on Lake Shore Blvd. Remember?
Well, O'Dea now and then recalls "those
good old days," but he doesn't want 'em
back, he tells friends. For 27 years he has
been with the Cleveland Transit Sj
(and its predecessors) and doesjplt %aste
much time on the Night Bca'
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Gambier, Mount Vernon
Boys,EriterW.R.Academy
1 Grutjbler, Sept. 19—At the H.
Ilamlon Warner home in Gambier,
and at the F. William Kahrl
home at 304 E. Gambier street,
Mount Vernon, this past week has
seen a flurry of packing, last-min
ute shopping, and sewing of name
tapes on shirts and towels and
pajamas. All this in preparation
for the departure today of Dinsmore Warner and Timothy Kahrl,
both 14, for their first year at
Western Reserve academy in Hud
son. The boys, who were fresh
man classmates at Mount Vernon
high school, will enter the third
form, which is the equivalent of
sophomore standing at Mount
Vernon. Dinsmore's father is as
sistant professor of history and
political science at Kenyon, and
Timothy's mother wnr**Visiting
assistant professor of mathematics
last year. His father is controller
for the Cooper-Bessemer corpora
tion.
,S

MfarsfteFi 0 feum.'

SEP 17 1952
», ui enroll in the
School of Pharmacy at the Uni
versity of Colorado.
I firi Crimes C. McLa^NLof Mt.
Vernon, being appointed college
physician at Kenyon college, Gam
bier, for the 1952-53 academic year.
Dr. McLarart received his A. B.
and M. D. degrees from Ohio State
university and completed his in
ternship at Toledo Mercy hospital
in July.
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THURSDAY. SEPT. 18. 1952

Kenyon's War-Time
Dean is Dead

Wellesley Hills, Mass.
He was dean of Haverford, Pa.,
college, a post he had held since
1945, and had been ill at the home
of a brother at Wellesley Hills.
The funeral will be Friday at
Dr. Gilbert T. Hoag, 52, dean
of Kenyon college from 1938 un Haverford.
til 1945, f, died Wednesday at
Dr. Hoag is survived by his

and Taft

HE Nuremberg law, under which Nazi

Pioileer Linen Supply's
Maschke Jr., has been named chair
man of the legislative committee of
the Linen Supply A s s o c i a t i o n of
America.
North Olmsted's M. E. Pohner (the real
estate man) is anxious to give away 500
palm trees, 12 to 15 inches tall. Two years
ago, he brought the seed here from Florida
and has raised the trees with the help of
Thomas & Son, florists, on Lorain Rd. Pohn
er's telephone is TRinity 1-3000.

11952

[ wife, Katharine, and three daughI ters, Margery^ Elizabeth, and
Kitty.
A native of Lewiston, Me., Dr.
Hoag came to Kenyon in 1938
from Amherst college, where he
I had been an instructor in Engjlish.
During the war years, he served
, at Kenyon as director of the
! army's pre-meteorological school
and as coordinator of an area and
! language school for the army. In
the spring of 1944 he was given
a leave o absence from the col
lege to serve as assistant to the
executive director of the overseas
: branch of the Office of War In
formation, and after the war went
| to Haverford as dean of the col
lege.

party headers were tried and con

demned and hanged in the fall of 1946, ha*
boomeranged and proved embarrassing
more quickly than had been anticipated
There is agitation in England to repeal
the impromptu, ex post facto law, so fai
as Britain is concerned.
Under the spell of the Roosevelt-Tni
man war enthusiasm there was set iir
after World War II a court of victors, *
representative of Stalin sitting on thf
bench, lo try Nazi leaders under a new
law, expanded during the war, to includi
crimes "against humanity" and directer.
against violators "whether they have or
dered them, perpetrated them or partici
pated in ihem."
The chief prosecutor in the first trial
at Nuremberg was Justice Robert H. Jack
son of the U. S. Supreme Court. Twentytwo top Nazis, headed by Herman
Goering, were found guilty and most of
them hanged. In succeeding trials many
more were tried and 142 found guilty.
It will be recalled that Sen. Robert A.
in Ohio, declared that the Nuremberg law
was contrary to British and American
principles of law in that it was made to
fit cases and persons "after the fact," be
ing a case of victors sitting in judgment
of the vanquished. He expressed fear that
this perversion of the processes of justice
would at some future time torment us, a
declaration for which he was promptly
and severe''Smeared and la. -mbasted by
Rooseve'rruman defenders throughout
Nation.
In the halls of Parliament and in the
press of London it Is now lamented that
in the Korean war captured airmen may
be prosecuted by the North Koreans and
Chinese Communists for having killed
civilians, whether having been ordered to
do so or not, this being construabie as a
crime against humanity. Under pre-Nuremberg' law only those who had 'oidered
such crimes could be prosecuted at the end
of the war.
In the latest issue of Human Events
there is the following quotation from the
London magazine Truth:
"It is possible to conceive of situations,
for instance, (n which a machine gun
might be turned on men of one s own force
seeking gratuitously 1o surrender, the or
der to fire being given In an attempt 10
save a desperate situation. Any machine
gunner who might demur, perhaps because
of a lack of appreciation of the issues in
volved, woul'd not find his officer con
cerned to investigate the nature of his
disobedience ... Is it fair to demand that
the individual soldier, trained to obedtencp
and unqualified to assess the merits of
such problems, should have placed upon
him the onus of reaching his own judg
ment in independence of that of his su
perior officers?" Truth concludes 1 hat to
day "the soldier stands the risk of being
shot both for disobeying orders and for
obeying orders."
Hastily considered .actions, prompted by
hysteria or matters of revenge, are all too
frequently regretted later. That is why ex
post facto laws are prohibited by the t onstitution of tl# United States In this
ters. Robert
Kooen aj
instance, as in so many others.
AJ
Taft was among'the first to recognize j
fallacy.
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Sights and Sounds—

Collectetl Here and There

Milt Widiler

boy), takes over as public relations director f«>r
Kenyon College.
A largo expansion program for (he local out
let of Jones & l.auglilin Steel (Otis Works) is
in the talking stage. . . . The United Hungarian
Societies of Cleveland are planning a hang up
60th anniversary dinner at the Hotel Hollenden
Sept. 27; Judge Louis Petrash is general chair
man. . . . Mainline (local distributor for elec
trical products) hired the main arena of Public
Hall last night for a party for their employees
and dealers. Gambling—make-believe—was part
of the entertainment.
Rev. Fr. Robert Hilkert, assistant pastor at

POTPOURRI: An impor
tant realtor i* definitely
working on a project to
a new office building
on W. Superior, between
Put.lie Square and W. Third
f.t and has authorities helpt g to condemn some of the
old buildings across the
street from Hotel Cleveland.
. . . Herman Flnkle. GOP
Council whip, in Cleveland
_ .
.
Clinic for a checkup
Mollte
reserved a date in Masonic Hall (Oct 26) for a
piano lcdtal—probably famed Jose Iturbi.

St. Mel's who wrote the best seller "Everybody
Calls Me Father," under the pen name of fa
ther X. has another good one off the presses,
called "The Hell Catholic." ... The Cuyahoga
Bar Assn. has added the clerk of courts to its
pre-election poll on judges; results, Chairman
Bill Weiss says, will be certified by an auditor
by Oct. 8.

Lawyer Fred J>orn Is sparking s comb littee
of Lakewood leaders who are writing the his
tory of the suburb. It will be published IS book
form In the near future. . . . That M^yfleld
Heights benefit amateur show (with loqal tal
ent) netted $786 for the Polio Fund; it w^s run
by Mrs. Julia Fudurlch. . . . Look for >Iortl
Kaller. a pre-convention GOP leader wlm was
for Ike, to get an Important post with ihe in
dependent committee on the state level.

Virgil Murphy, one time Hollenden and OlmMod manager, has joined the Torrence Melrose
organization, managing the latter's Shawlian
Hotel In Tiffin, and Sam Gerstner, chief of
Tudor Arms, is back on the Job from his Cedar
Point stint. . . . First song by Mike Sabetta of
267« E. 115th St. (he Is in Pesco's shipping de
partment) will appear on the Encore label;
"Good Bye, Summer Love," Is the name of the
ditty and June Anthony Is doing the vocals with
Sammy Watkins the back-up band.

II J.

HAVE YOU HEARD THESE? New quickies
KTt making the rounds:
The couple on the Moon that was waltir ^ for
a full Earth.
The folks on Pluto are drinking Earth y ater.
The frog with a man in his throat.

Vic Spohn, Bob Rebic. Russ Riegler and Gor
don Robertson—all recent Cleveland Marshall
law grads—combine to open a law office in the
Schofield Bldg. Frank Story, the police chief,
told on himself the story that he was stopped
for speeding in Beachwood—and it made the
papers. The chuckle is that the chief was
stopped in Pepper Pike by Pepper Pike cop
pers, not in Beachwood. Joe Toth, the insur
ance man, wants it known that he is not the
Joe Toth mentioned In the Election Board in
vestigations.

HERE AND THERE: Formal Invitations are
out for the Terese Ann Blumberg-Albert Leon
ard Rosen wedding on Oct. 12 in Dothan. Ala.
(That's Flip, the Indians' third baseman). . . .
Joe Berg, the Cleveland comedian, has been
signed to tape radio shows for Wata Products
to be heard in this city, Detroit, Buffalo and
Milwaukee. . . .George Lannlng, whose new
hfibk. "Tht* Happy ^ujal Seat," will he pub
lished by World next spring (he's a Lakewood

IXMJLSV1LLE, KY.
COURTER JOURNAL

BOSTON, MASS.
HERALI)

Circ. D. 193.696 - S. 295,076

Circ. D. 132,300 - S. 245.637
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Mr. Ted Lynch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard F. Lynch, has left
to resume his studies at Kenvon
College in Gambier, Ohio^"*

Book for Teacher,
Writer and Student
;

"ENGLISH PROSE STYLE,"
•yHerbert Read (Tnntliron, $3.50,
llf 210).

,i„!iS,?ar!cliD* revis5on
the stan
dard text first published in 1928
this new volume includes the
fresh material contained in a
series of lectures given by the auteacher as well as the student
nh)/iSj?/er brilliant
and valu™yone in,cr?sted in
n£ - f n wntl"R or in develop
ing a fuller and more knowledeapprociation of reading

H.C.

B

1

Colleoe
Industry' Gifts Aid

2

Tho Ohio Association of Inde
pendent Colleges reports its 22
members are able to start the
1952-53 academic year in stronger
positions than a year ago, thanks
to $216,415 contributed by Ohio
Industries, during the first 10
months of its activity.
It says the gifts have made
possible faculty salary increases
averaging $200 for most of the
member schools, although the av
erage is still under $4,000.
Formed last year, the associa
tion is composed of non-tax sup
ported colleges, and it seeks gifts
from industries on the theory that
the time has arrived when indus
tries must help support these in
stitutions to train men for their
future needs and for the general
welfare of the state and nation.
Euch colleges were in many cases
formerly supported by wealthy
alumni, and patrons, whose ca
pacity to give has now been re
duced by changes in government
taxation.
Kenyon college was one of the
original 22 member colleges.
Three new members have been
added since the organization—
Marietta, Ohio Northern, and Wit
tenberg having joined at a meet
ing last April.
Unless otherwise - designated,
gifts to the foundation are allo
cated on an agreed formula of
60 per cent equally nad 40 per
cent according to enrollment. Dis
tribution of the first $190,000
raised gave $7,000 for the small
est school and $17,000 for the
largest.
"For several of the colleges, this
was just the amount needed to
balance the budget," th e founda
tion says. "This year, with costs
even higher, still more is needed
to end in the black."
Ninety-four corporations con
tributed last year, and among the
largest gifts was one of $25,000
from Cooper-Bessemer Corp. oI

Mount Vernon,

MM*

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
u,
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T Religion
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vention an elderly, raiding clergy
man seated with his colleagues on
the platform caused and furor
because he was' unable <a hear.
Episcopal Convention Notes and Quotable Quotes
The presiding bishop, to oblige, in
structed the engineers to increase
Discerning Puffs
thej volume of the public address
BY RICHARD WAGER
but when you disagree with a system, whereupon the elderl\
woman, you disagree with a wom clergyman spoiled his appreciation
Church Editor
for|the accomplishment, closed his
Notes retained after a two-week an."
Episcopal convention—
ey<Is, and slept; for the remainder
Quotable quotes: "Is goodness Every church has one: At one.
ur
1 of three-hour session,
necessary to understanding, and of the early sessions of the con- '
is belief necessary to both?"—Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers, president I
of Kenvon College, who addressed
the convention on college work of
the church.
"The Roman Catholic Church
and the 'perfectionist' sects at the
other extreme never lack recruits
because they think that what they
are doing eternally matters. In
between are all 'respectable'
churches, which are not so sure, i
This is why we lack enough men."
—Archbishop Walter F. Barefoot,
prelate of the Church of England
in Canada.

jpaipppapi

At least 11 students from East Palestine will attend Institutions
of Higher learning during 1952-53, a Daily Leader tabulation indicates.
About 65 local persons attended college last year.
Every effort was made to include all of the local college students
on the following list. Names of any students omitted will be| run in
. # supplementary list:
y ,)ungstown—Patsy Hawk, Vera
^ Ta .cer, Shirley Horn,
(Marjorie ,
Davis.
CtfjLck, Wesley Schellenger, Chuck
Ohio Northern—Bruce Costanzo,
Norman, Geraldine Harmon, Charle. Beatrice,
Allan Hill, Larry Mackey.
p Akron—John Chick.
Kent—Mary Ann Ferris, Phillip
Duquesne—Eugene Hay.
CoStairzo, Marita Bricker, Dick
Ohio State—Glenn Young, Joe Wirth, Arliss Gorby, Willis Walker
and John Milliken.
Doris Anne Blair, Kenneth Kibler,
Kiski—Kersey McCloskey.
Dorothy Jordan, Paul Gaiser, Gary
St. Vincent's Hospital ^— Mary Harding.
Lou Blagg.
Bethany—Marilee and William
Mt. $lpaUNurpe'B Hospital—Shir Aldrlch, Nick Soldo, Cecil Dei Wayne Beight.
ley Whitehouse.
Western Reserve—Don Milliken.
Monmouth—Nancy and William
George.
Ohio U.—Don Frederick.
St. Elizabeth's Nurses Training
Arizona State—Wilma Shaffer.
Allison Park Hospital, Pitts —Peggy Gillooly.
South Side Nurse's Training —
burgh—Josephine Landsberger &
Aleta McHenry.
Lois Stahlsmith.
Ohio Wesleyan—Carol Merwln,
Carnegie Institute, Cleveland —
Beverly Pancake, Jeanie Spraukle
Janet Cooper, Lois Horn.
Robert Istnick.
Case—Joe Strouse.
St. Mary's—Robert Chamberlin
Miami — Charles Myers, "Bub"
St. Luke's Nurses training —
Watson, James Craig.
Akron City School of Nursing —J Gladys Martin, Mary Barry, Lois
Brittain.
Enid L. Mcintosh.
University of Pittsburgh —Orus
Kenyon—Richard Miller.
Eastern Nazarene — Georgianna Rupe.
Otterbein—Beverly Dodd.
Spaite.
University of Michigan—Patricia
University of St. Louis—Phyllis
McCarthy, John Bauknecht, Jack
Elsass.
Arizona State—Earl Herrington. Cohen.
Cleveland University School —
Notre Dame—Warren Ashbaugh.
Geneva—Robert W. Freed, Wil Louis Scholtz, Jr.
College of Chiropractlcs, Chicago
liam Leibler.
Mt. Union—Carol Gorby, Cliff 111.,—Gordon Duwe

•N*
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Leaders
(Companies Asked! |Seek More Funds

|j2® Increase Aid
mi Phio
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Presidents
independent Ohio colleges
have begun a tour to raise funds
for colleges which receive no tax
support.
The colleges are members of the
COLUMBUS, O., £pt.\B.J
Ohio Foundation of Independent
Colleges, a group which is urging
tions fn
f'e askin5 c°rpofI| btwiness and industries to make,
s<Kls0r greater su^tfor their !
single contributions to be distributed among member schools.
[fended together as the Ohio
Dr. Terry Wickham of Heidel
$W"dafion of Independent CdJthe Presidonts are feUiijyi
berg. the state chairman said the
11- fc i«
"rnPn* needs to buX
organization has received 94 gifts
totalling $216,415 since November.
bui SJt" ?,«» w«* in cwul'
»™k J*
^..i" Toledo
He said that has been enough to
n wiU move on to
JRZAnn ?I
give faculty members an average
nX v
' aeveland, CinciE
annual salary increase of $200, still
P'St°Wn
and
cities.
waller
only slightly more than public
school teachers get.
bta,i,ning no flJnds from taxc*.
1K°
The group's itinerary includes
geS
haVe
combl
for nn
r
'ned to ask
Canton last week, Columbus this
Jo> one solicitation for all ind,>
week, then Dayton, Akron, Cleve
;ch0Sl!Noiem.
land, Cincinnati, Youngstown.
94 ffift ts- ttot .°"ndal'on has received
[* (
al»ng $216,415.
Member colleges include. An
bonafitin£
tioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capital,
fundi
from the
2s are Antioch, Wittenbere
Defiance. Denison, Findbv. Heidel
Ashland, Bluffton, Caiptal S'
berg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lake Erie,
Findtav'
: Marietta. Mount Union, Musking
terg fc.
Heidel-1
Kcn^. Lake Erie,
MaHnt
um. Notre Dame, Obeiiin, Ohio
Mt'JJn^. Muskingum.
J
Northern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otter
0b
r
n
hi
i™ ^Srw f " - ° " ^"b-l
bein. Western. Wittenberg, and
I u- ,
Wesleyan, Otterbein
Wooster.
and Wooster
,
j

»

*
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Overheard in the convention
press room: A New York news
paperwoman, bent over her type
writer, asked for a quick answer: ;
"When did the Episcopal Church
start?" A seminary student act
ing as press-room helper was
ready. "With Jesus Christ," he
said.
•

I

•

•

A Pittsburgh clergyman was ob
served in the corridors smoking
a foot-long cigar. Asked if the
project were part of a bet, he re
plied through the blue cloud that
separated us: "No, I just wanted
to prove to the man who gave it
to me I could smoke it. But it's
not a very good cigar."
t • *
A spokesman urging increased
church work among Negroes con
cluded his plea with: ". . . So that
no child of God will ever feel a
stranger in the Father's house."
* * * •
Other quotes:
"Episcopal services were held in
Massachusetts as early as June,
1607. That almost makes you in
digenous."—Gov. Paul A. Dever.
"The sexes have been- pushed
farther and farther apart from the
primitive society in which they
shared a common life. There is
progressively less that husband
and wife or brother and sister can;,
share of each other's activities
•nd interests."—Mrs. Geoffrey R.
Fisher, wife of the Archbishop of
Canterbury,
*

+

22 Ohio Colleges
Ask Corporations
For More Support

•

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was
scheduled to participate in a
forum on the role of the laity last
Tuesday night, but sent her re
grets the day before.

0. TrfaR,

SEP 2 1952
1

iniReview

•

Dr. Almon R. Pepper, former
Clevelander and since 1936 held
of the church's department of so
cial service, flew to Germany ills
week for a month's study of sociltf
relations and conditions there *s
a guest of the German govern
ment.
One of the opponents to the un
successful attempt to admit woipr
en as delegates to the convention
proclaimed from the platform:
"When you disagree with a man,:
you disagree with his judgment; <

COLUMBUS, O.
Presidents
of 22 Ohio independent colleges
are asking corporations for great
er support for their schools.
Banded together as the Ohio
Foundation of Independent Col
leges, the presidents are telling
• fhe ,story ot their needs to business
leaders this week in Columbus.
They will be in Toledo next week
and then will move on to Dayton,
Akron, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
ioungstown and smaller cities.
Obtaining no funds from taxes,
the colleges have combined to ask
W one solicitation for all inde
pendent schools. Since November,
the foundation has received 94
gifts totaling $216,415.

Colleges benefiting from the
funds are Antioch, Ashland, Blufftorr Capital, Defiance. Denison,
Findlay, Heidelberg, Hiram, Ken
yon, Lake Erie, Marietta, Mt.
Union, Muskingum, Notre Dame!
Oberlin, Ohio Northern, Ohio Wes
leyan, Otterbein, Western, Witten-i
berg and Wooster. *"39
rt •

WARREN TRIBUNE

ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM

SEP 22 1962
fufffs -TN Antforh, A*htKn<1, I luff- Obarlln, Ohio Northern, Ohio Wes
ton. Coital, Defiance, Dei son, leyan, Otterfcein, Western, Witt§nFii'dlay, Heidelberg, Himmt Kye^iarg and Wooster.
yoJi Lake Erie, Marietta, Mt7|
Ui ion, Muskingum, Notre "Dame, Don't Say Paper, Say TRIBUNE

iio Set
Fund Raisin? f
COLUMBUS, O. (*>—Presidents
of 22 Ohio independent colleges,
are asking corporations for great-.
|Hsupport for their schools.
£
bunded together as the Olilo
Fa i latlon of Independent Collens, the presidents are telling
tM story of their needs to business
111 ders this week in Columbus.
T1 »y wil be in Toledo next week
ui L then will move on to Dayton,
A, i r o n, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Yj in gatown and smaller cities.
i Ibtainlng no funds from taxes,
thd colleges have combined to ask
for one solicitation for all inde
pendent schools. Since November,
foundation has received 94
totaling $216,415.
Colleges benefiting from the
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Ohio Colleges
Seek Funds
For,Support
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of 22 Ohio independent colleges
are asking corporations for greatjxsupport for their schools.
Bdhdcd

together

Foundation of
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leges the presidents are telling
the story of their needs to business
lead*:
this week in Columb is.
ITicy will be in Toledo next weak
andlhen will move on to Dnytnn,
A k » o n. Cleveland, Cincinnati^
Yoi igstown and smaller cities.
0 taining no funds from taxes*
the colleges have combined to ask
for one solicitation for all indepen cnt schools. Since November
the foundation has received I
gifts' totaling $216,415.
Coilicgcs benefiting from WL,
tha
funds are Antioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capita!. -.Defiance. Denison
ay, Heidclbarg. Hiram, Ken
Lnke Erie, Marietta*. Mt.
f>n. Muskingum, Notre Dame
hlin, Uhio Northern, Ohio Wes
knr Otterbetn. Western, Wltlen
[ und Woo ter.
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Bexley Hall sFirstB
Service Tuesday
tuning service at Bexley
,&r divinity school of Kenyon
rw^ege, will be Tuesday at 5 p.
m. with classes starting at 9 a.
m. Thursday.
.Prospective enrollment has not
y«t been announced, but it is exj^Bctcd to be on a level with the
ns.<t two years, when the school
the highest enrollments in
it* long history of educating
Rung men for the ministry of the
Uplacopal chj^k.

Presidents Of
22 Colleaes On

1

••

WILKES BARRE, PA.
RECORD

CANTON REPOSITORY

Circ. D. 27,704

SEP 22 1952

SEP 2 > 1952
| Fred R. Trumbore. son of Rev.
Aid Mrs. Fred W. Trumbore. 167
Hanover Street, has enrolled as a
fiVshman at Kenyon College. Gambier, O. He was n't sitwrted from
Wyoming Seminary in June.
^ Miss Maureen Shedleski. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. William
Shedleski of 543 Charles Avenue,
Kingston, has resumed her studies
at RoseinoJt College. Rosemont,
Pa.

College Leaders
Ask Aid of Business
COLUMBUS, 0. (jfl—Presidents
of 22 Ohio independent colleges
are asking corporations for great
er support for their schools.
Banded together as the Ohio
Foundation of Independent Col
leges. the presidents are telling
the story of their needs tu business
leaders this week in Columbus.
They will be in Toledo next week
and then will move on to Dayton,
Akron, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Youngstown and smaller cities.
| Obtaining no funds from taxes,
the colleges have combined to asl
! for one solicitation for all inde
; pendent schools.
Since November
I the foundation has received 94
gifts totaling $216,415.
Colleges benefiting from the
funds are Antioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capital, Defiance, Denison,
Findlay, Heidelberg, Hiram, Ken
yon, Lake Erie. Marietta, Mt
Union, Muskingum, Notre Dame,
Oberlin, Ohio Northern, Ohio Wes
ley an, Otterbcja* Western, Witieu-,
berg and Wooster.

&msfield, o. Jour"SEP 23 1952

22

College
Pres
On Tour To liaise Funds
COLUMBUS (UP) — PresidentsIDefiance, Denison, Findlay, Heiof 22 independent Ohio colleges1 delberg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lake
have begun a tour to raise funds Erie,-Marietta, Mount Union, Musfor colleges which receive no tax kingum, Notre Dame, Oberlin,
support.
(Uhio Noilheia, Ohio Wesley an, QtThe
are
members
of in*.:
the terbein,' Western, Wittenberg and
aiiu colleges
v win
tut nil.
iiiiitio 'U
1 _ A!
t
1
_1
*
r.iicfxil*
m
OWo Foundation of Independent W
Wooster
•oft
Cofeges, a group which is urging
8.
business and industries to mnkc'F
single contributions to be distrib
uted among member schools.
(.

Cimtiridpfl, o. JetTenaohs

SEP 22 1952
Colleges To^Raise Funds
For Support
o/ 'fi
dependent
Ohio colleges, incIudMgy Muskinguptf
begun a tour to raise
funds i<fr colleges which receive
no tax Support.
The colleges are members of
v
the Ohio Foundation of Independ. i cnt Colleges, a group which is
plHB^pusiness and industries to
make jingle contributions to be
distributed among member
, j schools.
Dr. ferry Wickham of HeidelJ berg, the state chairman, said the
^urbanization has received 94 gifts
totjiing $216,415 since November.
^Tsaid that has been enough to
k faculty members an average
Jual salary increase of $200,
* only slightly more than pub
ic hool teachers get.
he group's itinerary includes
titon last week, Columbus this
•k, then Dayton, Akron, CleveCincinnati, Youngstown.
lember colleges include, Ankh. Ashland, Bluffton, Capital,
"fiance. Denison, Findlay, Heid
elberg, Hiram, Kenxfln,
!..< .e
L
. Mar>etta,' Mount UnioJ
Mbskingum, Notre Dame, Obef*
"n Ohio Northern, Ohin w,. . yi- an. ' 'tterbein, Western, Wittear
a oWg and Wooster.

COLUMBUS—Presidents of 22 in
dependent Ohio colleges have be
gun a tour to raise funds for col
leges which receive no tax support.
The colleges are members of the
Ohio Foundation of Independent
Colleges, a group which is urging
business and industries to make
single contributions to be distrib
uted among member school
Dr. Terry Wickham of Heidel
berg, the state chairman, said the
organization has received 94 gifts
totalling $216,415 since November.
He'said that has been enough to
give faculty members an average
i annual salary increase of $290. still
only slightly more than public
school teachers get.
The group's itinerary includes
Canton last week, Columbus this
week, then Dayton, Akron, Cleve
land, Cincinnati, Youngstown.
Member colleges include Anti
och, Ashland.
Bluffton. Capital,
Defiance. Denispn, Findlay Heidel
berg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lake Erie
Marietta, Mount Union, Muskin
gum. Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio
Nurlkein. Ohio. Wesicyan Otter J.
bcin, Western,
Wittenberg and
Wooster.

*
DR. TERRY WICKHAM, of Hcidelberg, the state chairman, said
the organization has received 94
|m» totalling $216,415 since November. Ho said that has been
enough to give faculty members
an average annual salary increase
of $200, still only slightly more
than public school teachers get.
The group's itinerary includes
Canlon last week, Columbus this
week, then Dayton, Akron, Cleve
land, Cincinnati. Youngstown.

f
,
,
.
,

M E M B E R colleges include, An
tioch, Ashland, -fllnfflon. Capital,

NIT. VtHNON (0> RfWmilCAN-N
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Enrollment Down 0fv

Bexiev hnii A• a • while that
college /; dr1Vlnity ^hool of
than ever before P°rted hi«her '
th«

have olen^eleased^v"/ figUres
by
the
college, but unofficial r
d»cate the collet enr'nP°rts inbe nearly lo pcr Cen?J,Iment may
w -ast year, while thn
^ow'er than
. more than 70 studp^m,nary has
U
11 i* \CiBMter.
®nroll«d.
'* oum• Un
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Colleges Start
Fund Drive

XJ.

COLUMBUS — Presidents of
independent

Ohio

colleges

have begun a tour to raise funds
(Jr colleges which receive no
tax support.
The colleges are members of
the Ohio Foundation of Indepqjfl
dent Colleges, a group which is
urging business and industries
to make single contributions to
be distributed among member
Schools.
Dr. Terry Wickham of Heidel
berg, the state chairman, said
the organization has recieved 94
- Jkifts totalling, $216,415 .since No\ ember. He said that has been
enough to give faculty members
n average
annual salary inrease of $200, still only slightly
nore than public school teachCilfTs get.
The group's itinerary includes
Canton last week. Columbus this
ff*veek
then Dayton. A k r o n ,
iown

"d|

Cincinnati-

Youngs-]

Member colleges include, Anhoch, Ashland, Bluffton. Capital
Defiance,
Denison,
Flndlav'
Heidelberg, Hiram.
^keErie^Marletta, Mount
Union Muskingum. Notre Dame
berhn. Ohio Northern, O h i o
Wesleyan. Otterbein. Wo, tern
Wlttenh/src*
w'M.

CLEVELAND NEWS

jsucyrus, 0. xeiegr. forum

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES STAR
Circ. D. 150,489

.

totalling (216,418 sinoe November.
He said that has been enough to
Study Missions Budget
give faculty members an kverago
At Weekend in Gambier
annual salary increase of $200, still
only slightly more than public
Laymen of the Episcopal Church
school teachers get.
were'meeting this weekend at Ken
Member colleges Include, Anyon College in Gambier, O. to study
COLUMBUS, (UP) — Presidents tioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capital,
the missionary budget of the de
of 22 Independent Ohio colleges Defiance, Denlson, Flndlay, Heidel
nomination.
have begun a tour to raise funds berg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lake Erie,
Speakers at the briefing sessions
fo. colleges which receive no tax Marietta, Mount Union, Musking
support.
were Bishop Nelson M. Burroughs
um, Notre Dame, Oberlln, Ohio' ,
of the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio
The colleges are members of the Northern, Ohio Weaieyan, Otter- /
Ohio Foundation of Independent bein, Western, Wittenberg and' !
and the Rev. David Lqegler, insti
Colleges, a group which is urging Wooster.
tutional chaplain.
business and industries to make
(Single contribution to be distrib
uted among member schools.
Dr. Terry Wickham 6f Heidel
berg, the state chairman, said the
organization has received 94 gifts
-ekewood,
bubuiban News 4 Heraiti

BETTMAN
HEREABOUTS

t

and around one side. There's
dignity in this thick-walled
white mansion whose bricks are
handmade and the slates of
whose roof and its dormer win
dows were brought from Eng
land.
*

*

*

DARRAH DUNHAM WUNDER was there with Caroline
Thomas Harnsberger, author of
"A Man of Courage: Robert A.
Taft." We hadn't known that
the book is dedicated to Darrah,
"who has reached high distiii*.
tion through service to fine
causes and enthusiastic 'boosts'
to her fellow men." Mrs. Harns
berger, who has written books
on Lincoln and Mark Twain,
came from Winnetka, 111., 1br
the event.
Another author, who traveled
from New York, is the loved
writer of young people's stoivies,
ex-Cincinnatian and UC gradu
ate Anna Bird Stewart. We'd
already read her "Enter David
Garrick" and were interested to
hear her tell that she'd been in
love with the actor since child
hood and spent years of re
search on him.
$

*

•

THE UNIVERSITY of Cincin
nati deserves high praise for the
number of publications of its
faculty members. Of the four
teachers in the department of
economics, for instance, three,
Walter P. Egle, William W.
Hewitt and Alfred Kuhn, had
published voluminous textbooks.
Among other UC authors were
Harold Vinacke, Kenneth Cas
ter, Dr. Maurice Levine and Ed
win H. leydel.
HUC honorary degree recipient
Louis Kronenberger was on the

(0)
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NEWS OF NORTH OLMSTED
By Anna Haag, TR. 1-3127

list and will be next year. This
week sees the release of "The
Thread of Laughter," a com
pilation of lectures on comedy
from Johnson to Maugham,
which he gave at Kenyor^j^lege and at Coiumbhr'WlWW^y.
. VMM
* * *
OUR ORCHESTRA reaches
everywhere, judging by a sign
on Madison Road: "Used Cars
Buy Symphony Tickets."
~
* * »
LETTER SIGNED by Joseph
[ B. Hall and Neil McElroy for the
t Community Chest states that a
f typical local child care instituf tion paid $30,000 for supplies
last year, compared''o $10,000
tur
number of children 10
years ago. * ——

WILLI AMSPORT, PA.
SUN
Circ. D. 22,957
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Presidential Quiz
he was commissioned colonel. Tn
1866 Congress comm'88'000" lml}
General of the Army. Elected
President In 1868.
• • •
DO YOU KNOW?
Answer 1—Andrew J. Johnson, a
1. What was Rutherford BirDemocrat, was elected Vice-Presi
chard Hayes* public career?
dent on the National Union Party
2. What was President Gar
t icket.
field's public career?
Public career: Alderman; mayor
Answer 1—Rutherford B. Hayes,
of Greenville, Tennessee; member a Whig, later a Republican, gradu
o f T e n n e s s e e L e g i s l a t u r e : s t a t e ated from Kenynn Cnl'ege. studied
senator; governor of Tennessee and law at Harvard. He was city solici
congressman.
tor of Cincinnati; colonel in Ohio
Joi nson was impeached for hav Volunteers; member of Congress,
ing removed without the Senate's and governor of Ohio.
consent, Edwin M. Stanton, secre
The Presidential election of 1876
tary of War. He was acquitted by being disputed. Congress appointed
only one vote.
an Electoral Commission, who. by
L;.T„ 1875 he was again elected to vote of 8 to 7, decided in favor of
the Senate from Tennessee.
General Hayes.
Answer 2.—James Abram Gar
An wer 2—Ulysses S. Grant re
ceive i an appointment to West field was graduated at Williams
Point at the age of 17. Two years College in 1856; admitted to the
after graduating from the Acad bar; Ohio state senator; served as
emy, ihe Mexican War broke out major general in the Union Army;
in which he conducted himself with congressman.
At the age of 33, Garfield was
great gallantry.
He resigned from the Army after nominated to Congress by the Re
receiving a warning from his com publican Party, where he served
f
manding officer about his drinking until 1880.
President Garfield was shot in
habit*.
the
waiting
room
of
the
Baltimore
T./t'the outbreak of the CpfH War
DO YOU KNOW?
1. What w»« Andrew Jackson
Johnson's public career?
2. What wa* Hiram Ulysses
Grant's public, career?

X or.fi tMBER 25, 1952

After Funds To
Help Colleges
Not Tax Helped

• IPHIOF.MF,

LAST SATURDAY, as they,
do annually, Mrs. Myers Y.
Cooper and ex-Governor Cooper
opened their home, The Pines
to Hamilton County authors and
composers who have published
a work within the preceding
year. Members and guests were
also present at this regional
meeting of the Ohioana Library
which Mrs. Cooper founded aft
er moving into the bookless
Governor's Mansion.
Publishing a book can often
be an ill-paid discouragement.
A well-known local writer once
told us he made more money on
one condensation into an article
in a popular magazine than he
did on his entire book.
Mrs. Cooper has done a fine
thing not only for Ohio, but for
promotion of authorship.
«
•
*
_ E PINES, which the Coopgrs bought from the Bayard
^^gour estate, takes it name
jm the hundred or more pine
Jes on the 11-acre grounds.
\ Three of the trees are said to be
ASnore than 150 years old. We
.icticed also one of the hand* ajwiest beech trees it's ever been
our pleasure to see.
The house itself was built in
1??7 by a Scotsman named John
Key who, as the story goes, left
ijf native heath after being dis
jointed in love. He was a
11 -.•firmed woman hater (the
gi vernor would protest that
"a.-, lition) and had a high wall
•$£lt around his home so that
t>o woman could even peep over,
iv
The guests sat in a paved
« area adjoining the house and
fc^erflcwed
onto the wide ver
anda stretching across the front

SEP 2' WS1
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Notes on the college crowd: Among those who have
f°r Miami 11 are: Mona Read, Margaret Crider, Rillie
rj
Bidwell, Irwin Seidel, Wyman Romp, John Newman, Wayne
Harris, Anne Harris, Clare Demaline, Laura Gahagan, Dave
Munroe, and James Healy. At Wooster are: Diane Lewis,
1 J> * \7
WAV

17TT W
till I

—^ David Lewis, Frank Cook and Bob
Shirley. Kenyon College: Robert
IHadet
Marilyn Ramsay
Glen Schaeffer, Mary Jane Gil
bert, Frances Boyce and Chip
Riley. Yale: U.: Albert Laisy.
Kent State: Shirley Ackroyd, John
Krizan, Joseph Strieker and Wm.
61
Prokasy who is working on his
tl
Masters Degree. Ohio State: Jim
Duncan and Allen Lynn. Ohio
Wesleyan: Carolyn Collier. Case:
R
Tom Scott and Earl Weinman. Hi in
ram: Arthur Boyce. Fenn College: sc
Jim Prokasy. St. Lawrence Col
pi
lege in Canton, N. Y.: David VonDuyke. General Motors Institute,
Flint, Mich.: David Ernest. Lu of
theran Hospital School of Nurs se
ing: Mary Moore. St. John's Col te
lege to be a nurse: Maryanne Muzika. David Boyce, Joe Mack and
Leo Ennemoser left Sept. 25 for m
the army. Ray Nader is stationed ai
at Geneva, N. Y. in the Air Force. O
Wm. Neal is stationed at Cape fc
Maine, N. J. in the Coast Guard. r«
Those in the Navy are: Jamesl tl
Auraud, Walter Harayda In N. J., *
and Richard Koch, in San Diego.

a

i^

EpiscopalClergy,Laymen
Meeting at Gambier

Clergy and laymen of the dio
cese of Ohio of the Episcopal
church are convening this week
end at Gambier.
The clergy conference will close
Saturday morning, its final ses
sion being held jointly with the
first session of the laymen's 50aference, which
through Sunday

A SIT*
A f L

will continue
forenoon.
J

Lausclirto Speak

J

At Kenyon Tuesday

and Potomac depot in Washington
on July 2,1881.

» •

* * #

TOMORROW:
What WM President Arthur's
pulilie career?
vCUp and save these releases for
yiXir hfcdory aerapbook.
by The Bell Syndicate, Ii*.)

l flpO Frank J. Lausche is to f
stfClress a Kenyon college assem
bly Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. in Rosse
hall. His subject will be the Dem
ocratic political campaign.
A student assembly for discuss
ion of the student activities bud
get which had been planned for
, next Tuesday willbe. po
j until

Oct. 7 at 11:30 a.m.

\
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Gaudy Frosh in
Kenyon P-J Parade

to lack of light, they had to con men were away, but their wives
tend with some ingenious young were rousingly saluted with "Phil
men who barred their bedrooms ander Chase" and "Class of Old
and then, while indignant sopho- |'15."
' TS
~
j mores were trying to get in, got
How does the freshman feel
|0:^ nuiKii rd fourteen pairs of through a window and came
. inns, ov
114 sweaters and,around to join the mob.at their about all this? Arthur Wolman,
18, of Chestnut Hill, Mass., who
trou <• rj, and these in tum over, own door.
119 bustly singing and energetiPajama night is the occasion was modestly garbed in striped
call! shivering young men: this for members of the sophomore blue and white cotton, tells us,
the spectacle the chilly Ken- class to avenge the misdeeds per- "It was just the kind of fun I'd
yon pathways presented Monday petrated on them when they were expected and looked forward to."
even ig when the annual fresh-1 freshmen the year before. Carry- He gives "Robert First, president
man pajama parade took place, ing baseball bats and wooden pad- of the sophomore class, and his
Ofeen silk pajamas flickered dies which they flourish threaten- 'henchman,' full credit for bring
•inioi
red, mauve, and orange ingly (the freshmen are never ing it off with terrific success."
najghias. and purple and white much alarmed), and shouting at Arthur adfls, "You read about
rt-shmen beanies topped off the! the top of (their lungs, they mar- hazing in«:ollege stories, but you
freshmen this shal their unruly victims from don't thin : it can ever be quite
• • • , ,K n0j carry the traditional end to end of the campus, pausing as good a* the authors make it
lighted candles, and rumor has at certain faculty houses before sound. Bui it is, and what they
nat darkness allowed a few of which ln< freshmen are required forget to ttll you is that this kind
the more agile to slip away. In to sing Kenyon songs. This year of fooling brings the freshmen
fact, the number 114 may be a bit the homes of Dr. Richard Salomon
of propaganda supplied by the of the history department and Dr. together in a real unit—the class
sophomore class, whose jqb it is to John Chalmers of the department mates of '58—and makes them
organize the pai-ude. lu aUdiUou of economics, were selected. Both fee) at the start of their Kenvon
careers that they're an important
' prfplTreV e * e .

part of the college group."
The parade, which began in the
Harcourt area, ended 45 minutes
later in the quadrangle before the
bollege dormitories, after which
the much - chastened freshmen
(or so the sophomores hoped) re
turned to books and lessons.

Rev. Stires

Circ. W. 1,365

(Continued from Page 1)
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Church Rector

In Fourth Parish Now

Post

At Kenyon

James Pappenhagen son of Dr.
and Mrs. L. A. Pappenhagen of
705 West State Street, has join
ed the Kenyon College faculty
and staff at Gambier in the role
of chemistry instructor.
Pappenhagen has been work
ing for his doctor of philosophy
degree at Purdue University, and
is a research fellow on a grant
i sponsored by the U. S. Public
Health Service.
His father is
head of the chemistry depart
ment at Mount Union College.

*•* ^ * * 4*

TAPER

Ih r i s t

_ r /
Pappenhagen Takes

aniTODfri

GLEN RIDGE. N. J.

ftires
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Marks lOfhYear Here
tSewce, Reception
. Planned By V e s t r y

A service of thanksgiving will
hf h(,lrl Sunday afternoon at
4
el through the Adults with 27
in Christ Episcopal Church with
teachers and officers and a total
a reception following to honor
membership of 300.
the Rev. Charles R. Stires. on the
Material Improvements
occasion of this 10th anniversary
Major material improvements
as lector of the church.
have been marie in the church
.w*rdpns anfi vestrymen
Property in the last 10 years, and
of C hrist Church have invited
a new Moller Pipe Organ was
members of the congregation to
dedicated in January, 1951.
lie service and reception. The
memorial rectory, the gift of
latter will be held in the Parish
Martyn VV. Hart, was given in
House.
E obruary, 1949. and the former
In 4th Parish
rectory was altered to serve as
Tfcc Rev. Stires became rector
( hurch
offices and as living
•f
n 1st Church in September.
quarters for the organist and his
1941 Preceding that time, he
family.
m,nistor *>r St. Mark's
7x1
, The Rev. Stires is a member of
<• hulch in Cleveland. Ohio, and
wall rector of St. Matthew's in
STIREr
0hln *nd the Church of
Annunciation in Oradeli
,h"n
hgrcss made |n Christ Church tgi^ir.g
has tripled, accord- rnce 'n '950 and served as chair1 1912. under »h« guidance Uig to the vestry.
o£ the Board of Religious
Stires. includes the Christ
f"'l,a"on' Diocese of Newark.Tl
The
organizational
life
f
n
FifH, i
Memori»>
Endowment
<h° r,len RirlPr
Christ Church has increased so P„mm i i w « w ' w M , a b » ' « h f d i n that there are now 10 Parish fhr "n
y' ^r- Stlres ls on"
f'
_43
Fh# Parish debt was liquiRocrultmcnt
organizations serving all SCf ,
Committee of
Srh""' <* "«"*>« •< Mou«bnlL "JL 'h' 1Ut mortgage Itnu. T h f Ch»r,h School
""
pifed. The^ pamh budget ^
has classes from the Nursery lev-J
(Coutinj^ on Page 2 )

amside Hospital, Montclair. He
is a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Youth Consults tation Service in Newark and a
member of the Bioomfield Kiwanis Club, Newark Clericus and
the Bioomfield Ministerial , As
sociation.
Son Of Minister
The son of the Rev. Willard D.
and Evelyn Farrow Stires. Mr.
Stires was born in Dundas, Minn.
He married the former Helen
Louise Tovey in June, 1941, and
they now have two children
Margaret Elizabeth, age 9 and?
Charles R. Jr., age 5. The StiresJ
live at 65 Douglas road, Glcnl
Ridge.
f*Mr. Stires attended East Cleve
land, Ohio, public schools and
w«- s graduated from Cleveland
Heights High School. He was
graduated from Kenvon CMlion
Ofmbier, Ohio, with a IV fl. "de
gree and from Bexley Hall, the
pivmity School of Kenyon Col
lege with a B.D. dcgrel1. '
Awhile in college, the Rev. Stires
o£ s»gma Pi f
tlTniK,
raPha Pi KaPPa Senior
1-^
S
C
1Cty
and
iKn « ° ,
'
^hilomathA»nt nf m
f° served as presi
dent of his class.
1 he reception Sunda\- will he
held by the Vestry men'and war!
jjns of the Church, who, with
their wives will act as hosts.
They are: Mr. and Mrs. Lau•jm-e F B^k and Mr. and Mrs

ifid
wid

SeliCk'
thp
ward«ns
thrf?'
their wives, and
the vestryWlv®s, Mr., and Mrs
Charles M. Close. Mr. and Mrs'
John S. Foster, Mr. and Mrs A'
Gardiner Layng, Mr. and Mrs

pPn,and

MJ'' 3nd Mrs' Har~
?vnR
coQMr.
MCk'apd
rv
Rice
Mrs. James M

SmoTh Mr- and
George W
Smethurst and Mr. and Mrs. \n„
drew E. Svenson.

YMCA Members to
See Grid Games
YMCA boys and young men
wil lattend two college football
games this fall, John MacMillan,
program director, said today.
They will go to Delaware on
Oct. 4 to set the Ohio WesleyanDowlmg Green contest and to
Gambier on Oct. 25 for the Kenyon-Capital clash. Private cars
will transport the Y members to
the Delaware tilt while a bus will
be used for the second.
COLUMBUS DISPATCH
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|(enyoii Has
High Hopes

A>ccer

GAMBIER, OHIO—Hopes for a
winning soccer team; are sky
rocketing at Kenyon College as
the 30-man team prepares for
its Oct. 4 opening game against
Indiana's Earlham College al the
Kenyon field. Earlham handed
the Lord hooters one of their
three defeats last season. How
ever, Coach Franklin Miller's
Kenyon eleven, with a host of
returning lettermeniand some fine
freshman talent, wSll be out to
avenge itself thoroughly.
Bolstered by eight veterans, the
Purple and Whites now show far
more strength than they have in
recent seasons. Led by Captain
Joe Pavlovich, a lineman, the men
who will.be counted on greatly
to serve the Kenjfon cause are
Butch Aulenbach, Dan Lynch,
Dave Cummings, Tookie Cole,
Jules Kluger, and .Bo Mohr.
Wilson Fergu6orv a product of
Philadelphia's prep school circuit
and one of the best, goalies in the
area, will again be defending the
nets. Making their first appear
ance in Kenyon (uniform will be
Hall Axtell, brother of last year's
captain, and Sergio Umerez, who
hails from Venezuela and is ex
pected to add that fiery Latin
flavor to an already potent squad.
The 1952 Kenjjon soccer sched
ule is as follows;- Oct. 4, Earlham
(home), Oct. 1L Oberlin (home).
Oct. 17, Ohio twate (away), Oct
25, Case (away>i Oct. 31, Weslem
Reserve (home! Nov. 8, Oberlin
(away), Nov. U Ohio State
(hornet.

i

S EDA LI A, MO.
DEMOCRAT

WT. VEBNON fO> «|®HENE»

Circ. D. 7,367 - S. 12,380
Wo«fcr. 0. Raarj
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Walch Taking
Air Force ROTC

Scots Will Play Arc
Game Saturday at Ada
|Q 0

J

v Wooster college Scots will have to go better than

they die! In" Wednesday's drill, and they probably will,
if they are to bring back a football victory over Ohio
Northern in Saturday night's garte at Ada.
Coach Phil Shipe had planned to take, his charges
to Maurer field Thursday evening to give them some ex

GAMBIER, O. — William Stan
Walch, son of Harry Walch,1
West Broadway, Sedalia, has<
entered the freshman class at Ken-j
yon College. Stan is a graduate!
<sr~!SmTfTl*e,6tton High School and i
where he was editor of the year-1
book and treasurer of the student
council. He has three letters in(
football and is a member of the
National Honor Society.
At Kenyon he is enrolled In thf
Air Force ROTC program.
Kenyon, the oldest liberal art!
; college for men west of the Allot
ghenies, is now hbeginning "!
129th

ley
iie
f 71
711

perience under the lights.
But
Wednesday's scrimmage, espicially from the standpoint of offense,
was so unsatisfactory that he call
ed off that drill and told his charges
to report at the usual time Thurs
day.
•

*

Verts

that

he

is

ready

t0

80.

r Iwith Ewers and Dick Baragry,

sh quarterback, ready to take
rge of the offensive platoon,
Ji such backs as Dick Jacobs,
5hnny Siskowic and Pete Hershb Tger eager and ready to run,
«•' e Polar Bear defense will have
|iibe alert for the entire game
% the Scots will be off for covet-

Wtouchdowns.

* * »

H
0
0
2

0
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< HIO NORTHERN,
in
Joe
^flghman and Jack Decker, has
senior backs who know their
around on the gridiron and
ooster's defensive platoon will
have to keep a weather eye on
them every minute they are in
the game.
While
Wooster
will
be out
weighed on the line, with the backfield weighs about even, the Scots
are expected to be a stronger on
the
bench.
And
it pays off
whether it be to relieve a regular
who is injured or just tired. ,
The Wooster squad will
leave
Woosler about 2=30 p.m. tomorrow
and stop at 4:30 p.m. at Woods'
Coffee Shop in Upper Sandusky
for
the
pre-game
meal
Game time is 8'-15 p.m.
'
.Next Saturday
Wooster plays
Kenycm at Gambier. The next home
game will be Oct. 11 with Denison and the Big Red is expected
to provide plenty of opposition on
t£e gridiron before the college
homecomers.

f-l
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TODAY
THE final polishing
drills, are in order. And by the
time they are over it is to be
expected that some of the bother
some edges so evident in the mid
dle of the week will have vanish
ed.
With the exception of Dan Wingard, veteran guard, the Scots are
in good shape physically for the
Polar Bears. Wingard, who missed
last week's game because of a
hack injury, hasn't been able to
Work this week,
Jim Ewers,
veteran quavterI 'jack who directed Wooster's ofnse last season, kept out of the
(liram game more as a safety
easure than anything else, re-

Camp&iMi TempoRises This Week
In Knox County
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Kenyon Grid Outlook
On Gloomy Side

GAMBIER — Football season
is here again, and Jienyon Col
lege looks forward a bit skepti
cally to its gridiron group. With
the loss through graduation of
•such stalwarts as Bill Rannev
and stan Jackson, Coach Bill
Stiles is faced with forming a
team from a few returning lettermen and men new to collegi
ate competition. The
usual
i "beef trusts" normally seen on
a football team are conspicuous
ly
missing. However,
Coach
Stiles says, "We may be green, •
but this is the roughest small
squad around." If good things
come in little packages, this 1952
edition of Kenyon football will
be great.
With the completion of two
and one-half weeks of practice i
the Lords display two obvious
characteristics, one good, one «
not so good. First, the team has
a few outstanding stars as Ron I
Fraley, Dom Cabriele, and Hugh
McGowan. Second, the team as '
a whole lacks the needed ex- |
perlence. Over one - half of the
squad is made up of fresh
men.
The 33-man squad is bolster
ed by ten returning lettermen.
The veterans are Co - captains
Gahriele and Fraley, quarter
back and fullback respectively,
Jim Wallace and Don Marsh,
ends, Norm Nichol, Phil Bently,
Jack Harrison, and Bob McAlister, linemen, and McGowan and
Dick Evans, halfbacks. Among
the freshmen the talents of Bob
Smith, guard, Dick Block, tack
le, and halfback Bill Lowry
stand out.
Kenyon opens Its six - game
schedule against Wooster Octo
ber 4, at Kenyon s Benson Bowl;
October 11, Otterbein (away),
October 18, Hobart (home), Octo
ber 25, Capital (home), Novem
ber 1, Ashland (away), and No
vember 8, HiramMawavh
I.

r

Xlneti^rj day is five weeks from
toitot/ow, and the coming week
will see the tempo of the cam
paigns of both parties picking up
in Knox county.
So far, the campaigns have been
largely a matter of candidates for
county offices doing their own
ground work—getting posters up,
being seen at meetings whenever
possible, and making persdnal
contacts with voters.
Political meetings up to this
time have been largely behindthe-scenes ones; gatherings \ of
committtees, planning for fin
ing, and arrangements for
lngs and speakers.
This week the party organi
tions get going in the open
only for the campaigns for
county- itdwAn, but lor distr,
state, and national tickets.
Headquarters Open
Democratic headquarters open
ed today in rooms on the second
floor of the First-Knox National
. bank building.
Republican headquarters, ope
ed last week, will have op
house Tuesday and Wednesd
evenings from 7 to 9. Candidat
will be at the headquarters
meet voters, and coffee a
doughnuts will be served.
Tuesday morning Gov. Frank
Lausche speaks at a Kenyon col
lege assembly at 11:30,""his first
frankly political appearance in
the county during this campaign.
He is to speak on "The Democrat
ic Campaign." It has been the cus
tom of the college to have an out
standing person from each party
speak during major campaigns.
Thursday night brings the first
open campaign meeting of the
season. Mayor James A. Rhodes of
Columbus, Republican candidate
for state auditor, speaks at a cov
ered dish supper at the Memorial
building,-sponsored by the Knox
County Young Republican club.
Next
Saturday the election
board will start issuing absent and
disabled voter ballots.
This week also brings the dead
line for filing applications for special issue elections such as ta>
levies.

' LauscheV^rfyon/ Visit
T uesdayThirdtoCounty
In Ten-Day Period
Knox county is getting to be a
second capital of Ohio, if the
capital may be considered to be
where the governor is.
' Sept. 20, Gov. Frank J. Lausche,
' toured across the county with the1
I new highway post office on its
maiden voyage.
Yesterday he flew to Mount
Vernon and was escorted by the
state highway patrol to the memo-'
rial shrine to World War II dead
near Mohical forest, where he
spoke at the annual memorial
service
of
Ohio Gold
Star
Mothers.
Tomorrow he will come to Gam- j
bier where he is to speak at a
Kenyon college assembly x»n the
Democratic campaign. The as
sembly wjjl be at 11:30 a.m. in ,
Rosse hall.

TAUNTON, MASS.
GAZETTE
Circ. D. 11,026
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foehoboth Youth
Student at Kenyon
(Special to The Gazette)
GAMBIER, Ohio—Armand A.l
Lavallee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-'
phonse E. Lavallee of Chestnut|
St., Rehoboth, Mass., is a member j
of the freshman class newly en
tered at Kenyon College here, 129year-JW IHmwl a«U»eellege for
men.
Lavallee is the recipient of the
Kenyon Prize Scholarship in his
tory, in addition to the Harvard
Book Prize, the Seabury Peace
Prize, declamation prizes and a
iLatin poetry award. He was grad
uated from Moses Brown School
'in Providence, R. I., where he was
active in the dramatics^.
I science clubs and worked on tie
[yearbook.

'ittz.C
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Returns To Kenyon

• William
Wil
C. Humphrey, son of Dr
and Mrs. William J. Humphrey, ot
route two, Upper Sandusky, has re
turned to Kenyon College for his
sophomore year. At Kenyon William
Is a member of
Delta Tau Deltat
social fraternity, and active on thq
track team and with the College!
newspaper,
The
Collegian.
This
year he is enrolled in the Air Forcol
R.O.T.C.
program.
Kenyon,
the
oldest liberal arts college for men
west
» now beginning its 129th year.

I
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Heiffrjberg Wallops Bishops 23-0 To
Take tf Favored Tag io Gain OC (frown
toLUMBUS
1. 9.in lh. Ohio Cn..,.n« Cassady of Columbus was the in
k Ol.UMBUS <uX
(U . IOhio col,
lege football teams came through crown.
The Student Princes knocked dividual star for Ohio State,
t|p first big week end of meetscoring three touchdowns. Al
iiW "foreign" opponents with the off their chief opponent for the ready sports writers compared
honors,
Ohio
Wesleyan,
23-0.
gflden reputation of Buckeye
him with Vic Janowics.
bland football turned only slight- This came only a week after Wes
For Dayton, it was the long
leyan had caled the heights in
,ly green.
rifle accuracy of Frank Siggins'
Ohio teams were victorious in downing Otterbein.
I and the legwork of Bob
Paul Yadcey led his Heidelberg
i stven of 10 contests with college
second Recker that spelled defeat for
giidders from outside the state. teammates to their
.The state's traditional football straight Uim by scoring two Drake's Bulldogs.
Siggins, who was believed to
powerhouses had little trouble. touchdown . •
Miami ( it its bid in early for have played part of the game
Ohio State showed promise in de
feating Indiana 33-13; Dayton en Mid-Amcr a Conference honors with a shoulder separation, com
tered the win column with a ven- by dum| i ng the conference's pleted 16 passes for three touch
. gi ance taking Drake 34-13 and newest m mber, Bowling Green, downs and 230 yprds. Recker
- Cincinnati passed a rugged test 42-7. It i as the Redskins' first gained an average of mors than
game and they moved 348 yards 10 yards per carry for a net of
id beating Kansas State, 13-6.
/
Others who successfully de on the groind and completed 12 121.
fended Ohio's laurels included of 15 pass s they attempted.
Thi» coming week end brings
Tom P4 na who played both
b Ohio University, which defeated
together
two- long - standing
s I Morris Harvey 20-6; underdog halfback id fullback and soph- Southern Ohio rivals, Miami and
iodarville, surprise 13-6 winner omote Dili Hunter each turned Xavidr. Ohio State meets Purdue,
uchdowns for Miami,
|ver Alma, and Central State in two
as the game's top Toledo plays Ohio U., Bowling
Which rolled 21-6 over Morgan Hunter
Green tangles with Ohio Wes
ground-gj ier, picking up 107
State.
leyan. Dayton plays North Texas,
Games which brought the yards in ll trips.
Woosi« r meets Kenyon, Oberlin
In oths games Toledo came
greenish-tinge to Ohio's golden
tries Otterbein, Cinclrmhti plays
i
eld
goal
to
beat
Westup
with
a
•
crown saw Allegheny slip by
Tulsa. Mount Union meets Deni
;,f|Oberlin 40-33, Washington and em Rese e 10-9; Akron upset
son, Findlay battles Ashland,
ir'Jefferson take Denison 13-7, and Wittenberj 27-6; Baldwin-Wal
Case travels to Washington and
>djFort Knox smash Muskingum lace took lohn Carroll 13-7; OtJeffei son, John Carroll goes to
terbein
beat
Hiram,
26-13;
Woosi 47-26.
Marshall, Western Reserve plays
,d
Heidelberg came through the tcr defeated Ohio Northern 26-13
w. winner in the day's top home I and Capital took Wilmington Kent State, and Akron meets
Baldwin Wallace.
front gam* and took on a favored IJ 7-7.

Others who successfully defend
ed Ohio's laurels Included Oluo
UniverMix«inch defeated M«fns
Harvey 20-6; underdog Cedarville,
surprise 13-6 winner over Alma
and Central State which rolled 216 over Morgan State.

Plgw. 0.
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GAMES which brought the
greenish tinge to Ohio's golden I
crown saw Allegheny slip by
Oberlin, 40-33, Washington and
Jefferson take Denison 13-7, and
Fort Knox smash Muskingum 47-

Ohio College
Teams Win 7 Q

Of KLGomies

26.

ir,#.
# 229 (U.R) —
Afv
ft is. Sept.
COLUfcfU8,
Olko College football teams came
through the first big weekend of
meeting "foreign" opponents with
th* golden reputation of Buckeye
brknd football turned only slightly
gr*r,n.
s yhio teams were victorious in
aev. n of 10 contests with college
frir ders from outside the domain.
shf state's traditional football
powerhouses had little trouble.
Ohio Stata showed promise in deANDY STARS
Charles Andy, former Cen
tral High school quarterback,
sparked Central State (Wilberforce) College to a 21-6
victory over Morgan State
College of Baltimore Saturday.
|x . ™
Andy, senior quarterback at
Central State, contributed a
fine running game along with
his excellent field generalshfp.
Chuck quarterbacked Central
High's 1948 team under G. P.
Wertz.
feating Indiana 33-13; Dayton en
tered the win column with a ven
geance, taking Umm 44-1a an
C -.r.c.nnatl passed a rugged teat ii
line Kansas State, 13-6.

1

Heidelberg knocked off its chief
opponent for Ohio Conference
honors, Ohio Wesleyan, 23-0.
Miami put its bid In early for
Mid-America Conference honors
by dumping the Conference's new
est member, Bowling Green, 42-7.
In other games, Toledo came up
with a field goal to beat Western
Reserve 10-9; Akron upset Witten
berg 27-6; Baldwin-Wallace took
John Carroll, 13-7; Otterbein be»g
Hiram, 26-13; Wooster defeated
Ohio Northern 26-13 and Capital
took Wilmington 27-7.
This coming weekend brings to
gether two long-standing southern
Ohio rivals, Miami and Xavier.
Ohio State meets Purdue, Toledo
plays Ohio U.; Bowling Green
tangles with Ohio Wesleyan; Day
ton plays North Texas, Wooster
meets Kejwun, Oberlin tries Ot
terbein, Cincinnati play*
>y* Tuisg
and Mount Union meets

Not Obligated to
Single Person, Gov.
Lausche Asserts

Kenyon Football,
Soccer Teams Open

I Kenyon's fall sports campaign
;has a two-pronged opening Sat
urday when the 1952 football and
soccer teams make their debuts
| before home fans,
The football team, guided by a
nV
\ lSrdshicod
new coach, Bill Stiles, entertains
^
vi
"
r
ir
(jhalm
wooster's Scots in a renewal of
as a man of integrity and great „
„ of the oldest rivalries in the
one
moral strength," Gov. Frank J. Ohio Conference.
Lausche told 450 students, faculty
At the same time the Kenyon
members and friends "I am not soccer team opens its seven-game
obligated to a single person as I slate against Earlham (Ind.) col
have made no promises except on lege.
a public platform," in a political
The new Lord grid squad ap
address today at Kenyon college. pears headed for a rough cam
"I have never felt as confident paign due to lack of manpower
about the issues ,for .which
. T I stand and size—common ailments of
T
as I
d.ifTlJCanan'' Kenyon squads-but hopes are
L^n.
swer everyone, yet l Know
now my
,nv high for a winning soccer cam'
strength
as a candidate is weaker paign as Dr. Franklin Miller,
nm, th
fV.__ nf a_„
wh0 tulors ,he boolers
has a

•

' '

™

-
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litical career, the governor stat-

squad

that

indudes

ci^ht

vel.

m„:,, „
, erans, plus several touted newMain portion of the governor's ,COmers
address was a discussion of the
Leading the parade of veteran
general principals he has develop
ed in his career as a judge, may booters is Capt. Joe Pavlovich,
also noted as a baseball pitcher.
or of Cleveland and chief execu
Other vets are: Butch Aulentive of Ohio.
bach, Dan Lynch, Dave CumThe governor advocated a sev
mings, Tookie Cole, Jules Kruen-point program for voters in se
lecting candidates for public of ger, Bo Mohr and goalie Wilson
fices; 1—"Watch and see if those Ferguson, one of the top goalin charge of government bow to minders in college soccer. Fresh
political expediency; 2—Beware men expected to add plenty of
include: H?1 Axtell,
of officials who become special power
agents for special interests; 3— brother of Si Axtell, 1951 cap
tain, and Sergio Umerez, a Vene
Beware of those who oppose leg zuelan.
islation solely on the grounds it
The soccer schedule: Oct. 4—
(the legislation) was offered by
Earlham, Oct. 11—-Oberlin, Oct.
opponents; 4—Ascertain if can
17—at Ohio State, Oct. 25—at
didates have made specific prom Case, Oct. 31—Western Reserve,
ises; 5—Beware of slaves to po Nov. 8—at Oberlin, Nov. 12—^
litical bosses; 6—Beware of those Ohio State.
V Vi.
who indulge in 'log-rolling' in
closing days of legislative ses
sions; 7—Beware of those who fail
to consider the long-range effect
of legislation."
Lausche declared the "American
economic system is superior to
any other system," but quickly
added, "But that very superior
ity may be the basis of a failure
due to the evils accompanying
prosperity."
Answering critics of his admin
istration regarding the state's
welfare department, the governor
cited improvements in the men
tal institutions of the state since
1944.
Ohio's legislative weaknesses,
which, he cautioned, "may ruin
our well-being," include: strip
mining, commercial timber cut
ting, commercial gambling, the
sales tax stamp racket and de
struction of highways by com
mercial vehicles.
•W*
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— C h a r l e s Melvir
son of Mrs. M. Elizabeth
of 19 East Perry street, Tiffin,
has returned to Kenyon College for
his sophomore yeas. At K e n y o n ,
Vogt is a member of Beta Theta PI
social fraternity, and Is active on
the basketball team, for which sport
he received his letter last semester.
Kenyon, the oldest liberal arts col
lege for men west of .the Allegheniea,
>is
is now beginning Its 129th year.
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Lord Gridders Called
Roughest Small Squad
Bill Stiles, starting his first
season as Kenyon football coach,
has branded the 1952 Lords "the
roughest small squad around."
"We may be green and we're
certainly small, but this is the
roughest small squad around,"
the new mentor said as the team
completed nearly three weeks of
practice. The 33-man roster in
cludes ten veterans, but half of
the members are freshmen.
Kenyon's 1952 season opens
against Wooster Oct. 4.

I
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By PAUL WALKER

Bill Stiles is getting a rough indoctrination as football
coach at Kenyon College, and he expects a rough initiation
Saturday when Kenyon is host to the Woosters.

TWO FROM XENiA
Bill Stiles, football coach at Kenyon College, instructs
John Harrison, a sophomore tackle, in blocking, while
Rich Block, a freshman guard looks on. Both boys are
from Xenia, Ohio, and they play beside each other.
(Dispatch Photo.)

Stiles, athletic director at Ken 17 of 32 being freshmen, clear
yon for a year, took over football down to the size of Bob LeBeau.
from London, who must weigh all
coaching when Dave Henderson of 140 pounds.
resigned to take a similar job at
When Kenyon gets the ball
Allegheny College, at Mead- Saturday most of the offensive
burden will fall to Ron Fraley,
vile, Pa.
It's the first time Stiles has the all-around athlete from Steucoached football. However, he's benville, at fullback.
At half will be Hugh McGowan
played football, and he's coached
and Bill Lowry, with Don Cabriele
lacrosse.
at quarter in the straight T. Ends
Bis big headache during the will be Jim Wallace and Don
three weeks of practice at Kenyon Marsh, tackles are Norm Nichol
is unique.
and Jack Harrison, guards are
"Here I have one of the biggest Stan Walch and Dick Block, and
boys in the state all set to play the center is Bob McAlister.
and I can't even tell how good he
Bob Rowe will spell Cabriele at
is. Fact is, I can't let him scrim quarter, and Bob LeBeau also will
mage.
see service, all being good passers.
"He is George Hartford, comes McGowan or Rowe will do the
from near Chicago some place. kicking.
Hartford weighs 290 pounds.
"I can't let him scrimmage be
cause we don't have the equip
ment for him. He wears a 48 jer
sey, which we don't ha4e. He
needs bigger shoulder pads than
we have, he needs special pants.
"But I'll say this for Hartford,
he brought along his pwn shoes.
"We've had the stuff on order
for three weeks, but can't get de
livery. Tuesday we were panicky,
and Bob Bartels, a new member
of our coaching staff (tennis)
from Ohio State, called down
there to see if they have anything
lhat will fit him, but they have
nothing bigger than 46.
"He takes a helmet (7%) big
ger than any we have here, too.
"I wish we could get some
equipment for him, for we could
use him Saturday against Wooster.
Even without any head-bumping
practice, he would be useful, for
i
4*
v
we only have 32 on our squad and
we'll need them all in this first
!*
game," Stiles grimaced.
So here we have a novelty
JESS FALKENSTINE
among central, Ohio college
New Kenyon cage coach
coaches, who are moaning in
chorus about how small their boys
are—yet Kenyon has ene who is
too big.
Vi ,
Kenyon lacMs e\peitence, with
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Tausclie Warns
Of Comiption
Aijwl 'Rpssism'
By cIr$ EBRJGHT
(Dispatch Political Writer)
Gov. Frank J. Lausche believes
his political stock is at the lowest
ebb of any time in his 20 years
of public service.
Speaking before the student
body at Kqgyon College in Gam
bier TuesdayTlUB U!JLee-term Gov
ernor declared:
'
"Never before In my publlo
career have I felt as confident
about the Issues I stand for. I
feel I can answer anyone. And
yet, I think my strength as a
political candidate Is weaker
this year than It has been dur
ing my whole time In publlo
office."
Mr. Lausche went on to cite
one of the specific criticisms that
has been leveled against his ad
ministration.
"It has been said," the Gover
nor asserted, "that I have not
paid enough attention to the con
dition Of the mental hospitals in
the state.
"The accusation is not true. In
1944, there was one attendant to
every 10 patients. Today, the ratio
Ik one to every 4H patients.
« V'ln 1944, $4,500,000 was pro
vided for buildings, staff and
facilities. In 1052 the provision ii
$21,000,000. There are, in 19P/,
two nurses and two doctors tor
every one in 1944."
Mr. Lausche was Introduced to
the student assembly by Dr. Gor
don Keith Chalmers, president of
the college and a member of the
national Citizens - for-Eisenhower
Committee.
•
"
Charging that chicanery, out
right dishonesty and cheating
are found at every level of gov
ernment, Mr. Lausche warned
hts listeners to guard against a
corrupt officialdom.
He made these seven points:
l.» "Watch to see whether
those in charge of governmentexecutive and leg«lat»vJ and
even unfortunfttely, judicial—
bow'to political expediency.
I "Ask yourself, does this man
, consider the state and {he nation,
or merely his own political for
tune? Does he
3|®
whisper of his own fame? HIS
freedom of opportunity for good
or ill is one of the.drawn of a
democratic way of life, the Gov
ernor added,
f 2 Beware of those oJT'c,als
I executive, legislative and judl* cial—who become "special agents
for special causes of special perEna. Many who nre now run|nine tor
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Kenyon Names
Falkenstine M
—
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Cage (oacli
PRESS

CENTRAL

TOOH IPOLAANYS

London and Circleville football fans can watch two of
their former high school star* in action Saturday when
Kenyon is host to Woos(er. j Bob LeBeau, freshman
quarterback from London, afld Bob McAlister, junior
center from ( irclcvillo, will both see action. (Dispatch
1 hoto.)
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OCT 1 1352
2 Return To JteijjuUL. /
Two East Liverpool boys have
resumed their studies at Kenyon
College at Gambier. They are Al
len K. Gibbs, grand-nephew of
Anna E. Gibbs of W. Eighth St.,
and Constantine Dallis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dallis, 311 W. Sixth
St. Gibbs is a member of the Psi
Upsilon Social fraternity, debate
team, Dramatics Club and the
Kenyon Singers. Dallis, who is
enrolled in the Air Force. ROTC is
a member of the Sigma Pi and the j
college band.
Fuller Brushes

Circ. D. 25.414 - Sf 21,244
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] It s a Fact }
JAMES P. MC GUINNESS, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. McGuinness, 24 Grant Avenue. Rumson, has started as a freshman at:
Brown University.
And JOHN B. DOAN, son of Mrs.
Irene H. Doan, 104 Flag Point
Road, Toms River, is a freshman
at Ken^jjy}£iU0ge. Gambler, Ohio.
KENNETH C. WAGNER, hus
band of Mrs. Sandra A. Wagner,
66 Pleasure Bay Park, Long
Branch, has enlisted in the Marine
Corps.
About Shore servicemen in
the Far East:
ARMY CORP. LLOYD
JOHNSON, JR., Toms River,
recently spent a five-day vaca
tion from Korea on a rest and
recuperation leave in Japan
ARMY PFC. JOSEPH
E. MAGHAN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mosies Maghan, Free
hold, has been graduated from
the Second Infantry Division's
N o n-Oommissioned Officers
Academy in Korea
WIL
LIAM T. R. THORN, Point
Pleasant, has been promoted
to major at the Army's second
major transnojrWion portvi"
Yokohama laum

Jess Falkenstine has been
named basketball coach at Ken
yon College, succeeding Dave
Henderson who resigned to be
come football coach at Allegheny.
Falkenstine, a native of Morgantown. W. Va., Is 35 years old.
and comes to Kenyon after six
years as Rensselaer Poly, where
he was baseball coach and an
assistant in basketball and foot
ball. He will also coach Kenvon's basoballer/ succeeding Pat
Pasini.
After graduating -from Morgantown High School he attended the
University of West Virginia where
he played two years as a halfback,
and was a starter on the baseball
team three years.
He acted as an assistant coach
at the university one year, spent
the next at Morgantown Junior
High, was in the Navy five years,
then went to Rensselaer.
Married, and father of a daugh
ter 6. and a son 5, Falkenstine is
curently aiding Bill Siles in foot
ball—and also doing some early
1 moaning about basketball by say
ing. "Golly. How do they, expect
is to whip up a basketball team in
1 three weeks? That's all they
) allow us in this Ohio Conference."
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ENROLLED AT KENYON f
William C. Humphrey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Humphrey of
near Upper Sandusky, has returned .
to Kenyon College for his sopho- j
more year. He is a member of
Delta Tau Delta social fraternity,
and is active on the 'rack team and
the college newspaper. This >ea
he is enrolled in the
ROTC program.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH
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Lmwclie Warns!
Of Corruption
And 'Bossism'

Pointing out that two political
bosses, each at a different party,
stopped a bill from getting out
of committee which would have
Increased the tax on pari-mutuel
betting, the Governor stated:
"
'The political boss is a neces
sary figure, though often a neces
sary evil."
6. Beware of public and legis
lative officials who indulge in
logrolling during the final days
of legislative sessions.
"A wants a bill passed hut I
can't swing It. B is in the
same position; so are C and D.
During the final days, they get
together and agree to vote for
each other. The result Is the
adoption of a lot of bills
through the exchange of evil
commitments," he added.
7. Beware of the official who
fails to consider the long-range
effect of legislation.
"A small appropriation may be
passed by unthinking legislators.
What these men fail to realize is
that this easy passage of the bill
itself involves very often a dan
gerous precedent."
After stating his seven points,
Mr. Lausche observed that "there
are times when I frankly wonder
how our government survives."
Flashing his famous smile but
getting dead serious at times, the
Governor blasted strip mine oper
ators for "butchering and ruining
the land" and commercial timber
cutters for "indiscriminately cut
ting ytung and old trees alike."
"I just sort of hear the youthful
trees saying: 'Let me live.' "
He touched on commercial
gambling but said, "I hardly need
to tell you more than you already
know."
Mr. Lausche charged the com
mercial cargo carriers "have
gathered together to defeat me,"
and added:
"I am not obligated to a
single person. 1 have made no
promises except on public plat
forms. My only obligation Is
to the people, and my decisions
have been for the greatest good
of all, not of one special
group."
Meanwhile, the Governor's Re
publican opponent, Charles P.
Taft, told a Steubenville rally
that Mr. Lausche has made no
effective recommendations for in
creasing the state's program for
prevention of disease.
Taft said he was "shocked" to
learn Ohio ranked 47th among
the 48 states in appropriations for
disease prevention.
Earlier, at Martina Ferry. Taft
said Ohio's strip mine law is not
being enforced. He said the law
should be amended to require
recording of land titles and post
ing of adequate bonds before
strip operations cquld ho started.

Take it from Bill Stiles, Kenyon'• new coach, the 1952 Lord
I team intends to put the foot back
I in football.
"We're giong to do a lot of |
By CARL EBRIGI1T
J kicking this fall and I don't mean
(Dispatch Political Writer)
I sniping at officials," Bill said yes-1
Gov. Frank J. Lausche believes
i terday as the small—in size and
his political stock is at the lowest
numbers—but well-drilled squad
ebb of any time in his 20 years
continued preparations for Sat
of public service, i
urday's season opener with WoosSpeaking before the student
! tor at Gambier.
body at Kenyon College In Gam
Coach Stiles explained the debier Tuesday, tire three-term Gov
j rision to "do a lot of kicking"
ernor declared:
. isn't a result of daily workouts on
"Never before in my public
a' field next to that used by the
career have I felt as confident
soccer team. Rather, he pointed
about the Issues I stand for. I
1 out, it's because "We have a
feel I can answer anyone. And
couple of good field goal booters
yet, I think my strength as a
j. and those three-pointers s&ve a
political candidate Is, weaker
j lot of wear and tear on linemen."
this year than it has been dur
ing my whole time in publto
As usual, Kenyon is woefully
short on size and due to the aca
office."'
Mr. Lausche went on to cite
demic schedule, only six linemen
one of the specific criticisms that
—centers, guards and tackles—
has been leveled against his ad
i are available at any given time
ministration.
j for drills. Fact is, Coach Stiles is
"It has been said," the Gover
counting on using only 16 boys
nor asserted, "that I have not
] regularly.
paid enough attention to the con
"It's this way," Bill explains,
* "Besides the 11 starters, I have
dition of the mental hospitals In
the state.
five other boys who are ready.
"The accusation Is not true. In
My plan is for each of the five
1944, there was one attendant to
to replace a different starter
every 10 patients. Today, the ratio
everytime he goes in the game."
ia one to every 4'A patient*.
But to get back to the field goal
"In 1944, $4,500,000 was pro
plan..,.Don Marsh, 185-pound
vided for buildings, staff and
junior end who started placefacilities. In 1952 the provision if1
kicking only a few weeks ago,
$71.000.000. Them nre, in 1952,
is getting good. He booms kickoffs
two nurses and two doctors for
into the end zone and hits on fietd
every one in 1944."
goal attempts from 30 to 35 yards
out. Marsh, a rugged six-footer,
Mr. Lausche was Introduced to
is all football player and may be
the student assembly by Dr. Gor
a candidate for all-Ohio honors.
don Keith Chalmers, president of
Backing up Marsh in the placethe college and a member of the
kicking department is an. out
national Citizens - for-Eisenhower
Committee.
standing freshman quarterback
prospect, Bobby Rowe, an allCharging that chicanery, out
Illinois star at EvanSton, 111., high
right dishonesty and cheating
; last fall. Rowe is also a deadly
are found at every level of gov
passer and brilliant ball-handler,
ernment, Mr. Lausche waned
but will probably see litte action
hU listener* to guard against a
because of a spinal injury.
corrupt officialdom.
Son of Burch Rowe, a Kenyon
He made these seven points:
grid star in the 1920's, the young
1. "Watch to see whether
ster wears a special back harness,
those in charge of government—
I but Coach Stiles doesn't count on
executive and legislative and
him for anything other than
even, u n f o r tunately, Judicial—
kicking extra points—if there are
bow to political expediency.
any touchdowns.
"Ask yourself, does this man
Although at least four fresh
consider the state and the nation,
men will be in the starting lineup
or merely his own political for
| against Wooster, two more highlvtune? Does he capitulate to the
p.r!*?d yearlings will be on the
whisper of his own fame? His
; sidelines.... Bill Shutters, half
freedom of opportunity for good
back from Galion, is suffering
or 111 is one of the dangers of a
from a pulled groin muscle...,
democratic way of life," the Gov
D^Y*TON, OHIO
, Ami that 290-pound tackle from
ernor added.
JOURNAL-HERALD
Illinois hasn't been outfitted yet
2. Beware of those officials—
Circ. D. TT799 P Sot. 33.385
....."Were getting equipment!
executive, legislative and judi
1
made for him and I sure hope it
cial—who become "special agents
GC i 2 1952
arrives soon," Stiles says, ndding, j
for special causes of special per
You should see what he does i
sons. Many who are now runto a tackling dummy .... He'll
nlng for public office have in
really help out on the lino."
imind only
one segment of our
line Pans out. Kenyon
economy.'1
will field a good little ball club !
*• Beware of public officials
one that should score points
i and legislators who oppose new
JE? ^ «ny contest. The backsoleIy on the ground
field will be: Dom Cabrielle, 180it8?
COLUMBUS, Oct. 1 —(AP) —
that t has been offered by the
pound senior quarterback; Ron
Gov. Frank J. Lausche today
opposite
political
party.
"They
Fraley, 195-pound senior full
dedicated a four-mile stretch of
do not consider a bill's effect but
back; Hugh McGowan, husky
ask only, 'who offered it?'"
Highway 33. The new road elimijunior right
halfback, and Bill
4. Ascertain whether your offi inated seven curves at a cost of
Lowery, 155-pound speedy fresh
cials have made any special prom
man from Chicago, at left half
$479,000.
ises — to private interests or
y
anH M i ' MoGowan can punt
Preceding the dedication, the
groups
within
groups.
"I
have
and block and Fraley is an old'governor told a businessmen's
|nad
so
many
legislators
tell
me
fashioned "hardnose" line plungluncheon at nearby Dublin the
they couldn't go along with me
state needs $269,000,000 a year
>oeause
they
had
already
made
Bob McAllister, veteran junior
for 20 years for its highway pro
private promises."
center; tackle Norm Nichol 195gram.
6. Beware of those persons
pound senior veteran, and Marsh
In an unusually frank state
n public lire who have become
are the key linemen. Jim Wallace
ment yesterday to the student
the slaves of political bosses.
used sparingly last fall, will be
body of Kenyon ^cqjlege in Gamat right end and a junior, Jack |
-hem'" Mr Uu«cl"
| bier, the governed said:
r
d
ar
Harrison and two sophomores, i
• ® * genuinely inter
"I think my strength as a politi
ested in the welfare of their conNorm Schwcnk and Gene Sehrier
cal candidate is weaker thi* year
w»ll altornaba *t-the other tackle
ituents, but others are in the
than it has been during my whole
(game for the money £Py can
spot. Four freshmen and a sopho
time in public office."
'make out of their bosses "
more are still battling for the
But he said he fiever
before
guard job*, with frosh Stan Walch
felt as confident about the issues
and Dick Blocf likely starters
he stands for.

Lausche Dedicates

4-Mile Road Area
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With the Collecjians
_

_
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William P *Howard of 220 81-the Gorman Club, a member
the
' " • ' W M V I I V council
WUIIVII «
IIU
III
l<IIV
U
lliMI
sr
street
has
entered
Renvoii
student
and
in
the
band
mei
t_ WesEnri/i
A1*f>l'.aaf nil IHe
1 n ia
ani*n1l<wl in.
in
n"d orchestra.
Q..M
m»nihi.r of .the
is enrolled
C
man class. William is a
of Westfield High School where he
was president of the c)pl and of
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Need 20-Year Road
Plan, Says Lausche
I COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 1—</P>—
Gov. Frank J. Lausche today ded
icated a four-mile stretch of High
way 33. The new road eliminated
seven curves at a cost of $479,000.
Preceding the dedication, the
governor told a businessmen's
luncheon at nearby Dublin that
the state needed $269,000,000 a
year for 20 years for its highway
program.
Gov. Lausche said new revenues
amounting to $55,000,000 a year
were required. He again advo
cated an additional 1-cent gas tax
increase and a ton-mile tax.
In an unusually frank state
ment yesterday to the student
"I think my strength as a polit
ical'candidate is weaker this yea^
than it has been during my whol
time in public office.-"
But he said he never before felt
as confident about the issues h
stands for.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR

Circ. D. 90,935 - S. 130.105

JJCT 2
Lausche Dedicates
Highway 33 Strelcli
Columbus, Ock 2 (API—Gov.
Frank J. Lausche dedicated a fourmile stretch of highway 33
Wednesday. The new road elimi
nated seven curves at a cost of
$479,000.
Preceding the dedication, the*
governor told a businessmen's
luncheon at nearby Dublin that
the state needed $269,000,000 r
year for 20 years for its highway I
program.
Governor Lausche said new
revenues amounting to $55,000,000
a year were required. He again
advocated an additional 1-cent gas
tax increase and a ton-mile tax.
In an unusually frank statement
Tuesday to the student body of
Kenyon College ui Gambier. the
governor said: 4^think my
strength as a political candidate
is weaker thi(T year than it has
been during my whole time in pub
lic office." £&
But he s id he never before fell
as confident about the Issues he
stands for. I
/

MONTCLA1R, N. J.
TpES
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CircfW.
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Albert D. Purvis Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. A.D. Purvis of 30 Wayside
Place, has returned to K|guyonCo|lege, Gambler, Ohio, forms 'Jfflfflff
'yetlr. H!TTmffRr"!IWlfcber of Delta
Phi social fraternity.

McClw* N«wip«p««

Say Hospital
Ratio Below
Lausclie Figure
The ratio of attendants to
patients at Columbus State Hos
pital falls far below "improve
ments" cited by Gov. Frank J.
Lausche, a survey revealed Thursday.
In an address before the
student body of Kenyon College
Tuesday, the Governor made these
statements:
"It has been said that I have
not paid enough attention to
the condition of the mental hos
pitals In the state. The accusa
tion is not true.
"In 1944, there was one attend
ant to every 10 patients. Today E:
the ratio is one to every four and sp
m.
a half patients."
Statistics released by the hos cr
pital Thursday indicate that the G(
ratio there are nine patients to Di
ni
every one attendant.
Dr. M. R. Wedcmeyer, superin te
tendent, said there are 2600 pa
tients and 270 attendants at the
hospital. The 270 represent at
tendants working all three shifts,
the superintendent said.
jsti
—- ,
I 19-

SUMMIT, N. J.
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Circ. W. 4,602
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Corner . . .
The Cfilleqe

Enters Kenyon College
Richard Emery, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Emery, 17 Ply
mouth road, has entered Kenyon
College as a member of the I
Charles is a graduate of Sum
mit High School, where he was
active on the yearbook and news
paper, and with the Hi-Y. At Ken
yon he is enrolled In the Air Force
R.O.T.C. program.
|

CARLISLE, PA.
SENTINEL
Circ. D. 6.244

MOUNTAIN GROVE, MO.
£11
NEWS M

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
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.^wociuninfiMSreek troops.

~7.

Lausche Dedicates

Herbert Coburn
Returns To
Kgnyon College

£

f*2,

Hmliwa* 3o Stre\cli
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lohn Bea! Begins
2nd Year in Kenycn
l^ambisr, O. — John D. Bes.l,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Beal,
15 Oak Drive, Poland, has re
turned to Kenyon College for
his sophomore year. At Ken
yon, John is a member of Sigma
Pi social fraternity and activeon the soccer team and with
the Kenyon Singers.

Dickinson Will
Invade Alleghen

195?

01

Col/nt£S. Oot&2 >AP> —Go**
Frank J. LauscheVledicated a fourmile stretch of highway 33
Wednesday. The new road elimi
nated seven curves at a cost of
$479,000.
Preceding the dedication, the
governor told a businessmen's
luncheon at nearby Dublin that
the state needed $269,000,000 a
year for 20 years for its highway
program.
Governor Lausche said new
revenues amounting to $55,000,000
a year were required. He again
advocated an additional 1-cent gas
tax increase and a ton-mile tax.
Tn an unusually frank statement
Tuesday to the student body of
Kenvon College in Gambier, the
g o v e r n o r said: "I think my
igth as a political candidate
eaker this year than it has
eij during my whole time in puboffice."
ut.he said he never before fplt
confident about the issues he
da for.

1952

i

'Herbert Coburn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald P. Coburn, of the
Gulf Motel, Mtn. Grove, has re
turned to Kenyom College for
his junior year.
| Herbert is a member of the
Middle Kenyon Association, of
the International Relations Club,
and oif the Keinyon Singers. Ken
yon, the oldest liberal arts col
lege for men west of the Alleghenies, is now beginning its 129th
. year.

^

.TOMS RIVER, N. J.
COURIER
Circ. W. 3,450

OCT 2

1952

fDoan Enters Kenyon
GAMBIER, OHIO — John B.
Doan. son of Mrs. Irene H. Doan
of 104 Flag Point road, Toms
River, has entered the freshman
class at j^y^g^College. He is a
graduate ol Bei* sliTFh School,
where he was active on the
school paper, in track and ski
ing.
At Kenyon he is enrolled in
the Air Force R.O.T.C. programei
Kenyon, the oldest liberal arts\
college for men west of the Alleghenies, is now beginning its
129th year.

COLUMBUS DISPATCH
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This year he is enrolled in tinAir Force R. O. T. C. program
Kenyon, the oldest liberal arts
ollege for men west of the Al;ghenies, is now beginning its
80th year.
JSiBMit

TWO
FOR KENYON

NEW YORK. N.'Y.
HERALD-TRIBUNE
Hrc. D. 323,66! - S. 662,370

Kenyon College will offer a
doubleheader at 2 p. m. Sat
urday on its athletic fields
just below the school build
ings in Gambier.
The football and soccer
teams will play simultane
ously — the * gridders facing
Wooster, and the soccer boys
taking on Earlham.
Too bad, but a row of trees
makes it virtually impoSr'bfcto watch both at once.

OCT 2 1952
t Book Notes^
Our College Presidents

American theories of education
have been based bn sentimental
thinking, Gordon ^Keith Chnhnerji
believes. In "The Republic and the
Person" the tfruMdent of Kenyon
Cqlle&^dissects these theori^lm!
urges a return to the individual as
the basis of education. Regnery
will publish the book in October
. Harold Taylor, president of
Sarah Lawrence, puts forth his
views on education in "On Educa
tion and Freedom." Schuman, who
had originally scheduled the book
for October, will issue it in Febru
ary.
A.
Arthur Miller

Arthur Miller's new play, .which
is tentatively scheduled to open on
Broadway in November, will be
published by Viking tx. October.
"Those Familiar Spi its' •
symbolically with witch hqqLipib >
Salem in 1680.
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Studies for Master's

From Southern Illinois University .
•

Enrolls at Kenyon

A

carbondale comes news that
_tcy.in ;n the sociology
*
g

L

Nelson of 431 Vi

Bellefcntane. 0. Examiner
OCT 2 19a|
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9 CmrfefencfUames
Top Ohio Grid Card

The
Dickinson eleven we
through a defensive drill this i
ternoon In the final tuneup <
home grounds for Saturday's gan
with Allegheny at Meadville, nei
Hcidelberg-Muskingum Ohio Con
the shores of Lake Erie.
ference Clash At Tiffin Satur
•The game will be the secon
atart of the season for both teair
day Slated To Hold Loop f
and the 13th renewal of a cros
state rivalry dating to 1920. Dick
Spotlight
inson's easy 31-13 victory in the
final game of last season "was Its
ninth In the series against two de
feats and a tie.
In pre-season calculation based
conference games, h i g hon outcome of the 1951 meeting,
the Red Devils were given prac lighted by the tussle between Hei
tically a sure-thing role for this delberg and Muskingum, are
game but Allegheny's surprising among the 21 contests scheduled
40-33 victory last week over a for Ohio college football teams
ifavored and experienced Oberlin this week end.
team has changed the outlook.
For the first time since the 1952
Coach Ransom told his squad
this week to "forget last year's season opened Sept. 20, all of
score." He pictured this Allegheny Ohio's college gridders will see
team as big and fast and having action, and 14 of the 21 games
a solid ground attack and decep are between intra state schools.
tion in the air.
Tops among these, as far as con
"Any team that can score 40
points In one game is bound to ference standings are concerned,
have a fine offensive," he told his is the Heidelberg-Muskingum Ohio
squad. "We'll have to be much bet Conference clash at Tiffin Satur
ter than we were last week against day. Heidelberg's Student Princ
Trinity If we are not to be stam es, who knocked off Ohio Wesleypeded on Erie's shores."
an — defending conference cham
Like Dickinson, the 'Gators have pion — last week, appear on their
a new coach this season. He is way to the league crown this year.
Dave Anderson who had an un
Muskingum, however, dumped
defeated team at Kenyon L'alUxc.
He has two topnotchJrtfrKs In ijavp- Mount Union in its only confer
McMahon, a speed merchant, and ence game so far, and will be out
Bob Baker, a 190-pound fullback. to derail the Student Princes.
In the other conference games, j
Each scored three touchdowns
against Oberlin. The line averages Mount Union and Denison collide !
200 pounds from tackle to tackle. at Granville; undefeated Wooster
Physically Dickinson was ready goes to Kwtfon; Wittenberg meets |
for the test. Only ailing member Marietta and Oberlin goes to Ot ,
of the squad is Arthur Bond, the terbein.
chunky reserve defensive center,
Two Mid-Ohio Conference
who suffered an ankle injury In
Tuesday's scrimmage and will not games and a pair of Mid-Ameri
can Conference battles also are
make the trip.
Otherwise Ransom has on haml on tap.
Ashland and undefeated Findall of the boys who saw action
in the opener and It is expected lay mix it up, while Cedarville
that he will go along with much plays host to Bluffton in the Midthe same lineup, with a backfield Ohio games. .
of Bob Jones, calling the signals,
Toledo University, which bump
Capt. Jack Smith, Bob Mitzell and ed Western -JWterve. 10-9, last
George Padjen, and on the line
week in its first Mid-American
Dick Johe and George Mauro, ends;
Paul Tarr and Andrew Comtnsky, Conference game, takes on anoth
tackles; James Nellas and Gordon er league opponent — Ohio Uni
Haney, guards, and Don Bush, cen versity — this week.
In the other MidAmerican tus
ter. Mitsell, Padjen, Nellas and
Cominsky are freshmen.
sle. Western Reserve travels to
Thirty-one players will make the Kent State, which will be seeking
over-night trip to Meadville, leav- its third straight win and second
Ing by bus at 8 a.m. tomorrow league victory. .
and stopping over'for the night
0|h
at Grove City where a light W O I K .
•
out will beheld tomorrow'evening. ;^!cron foes to Baldwin-Wallace;
Others in. the traveling party of Hiram is at ( apital; Case lakes on
38 will be Ransom and his assist- Washington & Jefferson in the
ants, Lindy Lauro and Harry Bush, Rough Riders opener; Cincinnati
Trainer John Steckbeak, George meets Tulsa on the l a t t e r ' S ; * ]
Sbuman Jr.. athletic busine. - man- ground; North Texas State travels
nger. and Henry Engel and John (t0 Dayton; Defiance goes to AdriHartman.
an; John Carroll meets Marshall: l
The trip wii >e J'
.iXavier tangles with Miami: Ohio
' ofAborn *..| com North.rn .OM to Wilmington;| |
western Pennsylvania. Rnnsom had Bowling Green to Ohio \\ esley20 years pi coaching experieqee an; Wilberforce to Lincoln, and
Youngstown meets St. Francis.
in the area, includmg the past two
at W. and J~ J.auro's home Is
In New Castle -end Bush lived for
, years at McKeesport.
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Heidelberg-Muskingum Clash
Features Collegiate Card

Muskingum. Heidelberg To Clash
For Ohio Conference Crown
The Heidelberg-M u s k i n g u m
battle la only one of five conference
tilta on the weekend agenda. In
Nine conference games,, high the others, Mount Union and Denilighted by the tussle between Hei son collide at Granville; undefeated
delberg and Muskingum, are Wooster goes to Kenyon; Witten
among the 21 contests acheduled berg meets Marietta on the latter's
for Ohio college football teams this field Friday night, and Oberlin
goes to Otterbein.
weekend.
For the first time since the 1952 Two Mid-Ohio Conference games
season opened Sept. 20, all of Ohio's and a pair of Mid-American Con
college gridders will see action ference battles also are on tap.
this weekend, and 14 of the 21 Ashland and undefeated Findlay
games are between lntra-state mix It up while Cedarville plays
host to Bluffton in the Mid-Ohio
schools.
(Ohio State Is covered separately games.
and will not be Included in these Toledo University, which bumped
Western Reserve, 10-9, last week
roundsup.)
Tops among these, as far as In its first Mid-American Confer
conference standings are concern ence game, takes on anothef league
ed, is the Heidelberg-Musklngum opponent—Ohio University — this
Ohio Conference clash at Tiffin week.
Saturday, Heidelberg's Student In the other Mid-American tussle,
Princes, who knocked off Ohio Wcs Western Reserve travels to Kent
leyan—defending conference cham Stats, which will be seeking Its
pion- -last week for the second time third straight win and second lea
in 11 games between the two clubs, gue victory.
appear on their way to the league In other contests this week, Ak
ron goes to Baldwin-Wallace; Hi
crown this year.
Muskingum, however, dumped ram is at Capital; Case takes on
Mount Union in its only conference Washington k Jefferson in the
game so far, and will be out to Rough Riders opener; Cincinnati,
derail the Student Princes. The meets Tulsa en the latter's ground;
Mtiskies lost to a powerful Fort North Texns State travels to Day
Knox teAm. 47-2fi. last week.
ton; Defiance goes to Adrian; John
The Student Princes currently Carroll meata Marshall; Xavier
arc in the Ohio Conference driver's tanglea with Miami; Ohio Northern
seat with an easy 34-0 victory over goes to Wilmington; Bowling Green
fSutltnn in the opener and a dec! to Ohio Wesleyan; Wilberforce to
slve 23-0 walloping of the defending iJncoln, and Youngatown meets St.
champion Bishopr last week.
Francis.

Nine conference games, highlighted by the tussle be
tween Heidelberg and Muskingum, are among the 21 con
tests scheduled for Ohio college football teams this week
end.

By HOWARD BABCOCK
I.N.S. Sports Writer

MV—,Okk, Tlaw,
S
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For the first tie since the 1952»
_____________
season opened Sept. 20m, all of
Ohio's college gridders will see ac games and a pair of Mid-American
tion this weekend, and 14 of the 21 Conference battles also are on tap.
Ashland and undefeated Findlay
games are between
lntra-state
mix it up while Cedarville plays
schools
Ohio State is covered separately host to Bluffton In the Mid-Ohio
and will not be Included In these games.
roundups.
Toledo University, which bumped

Western Reserve. 10-9, last week

Bowne
*

Engagements
1611
The engage" *- °f Shirley
Anne Bowne to Naval Cadet DonM Cochran
oenran Prtw. .onofM.l»n<l
-- - Mrs. Ralph D. Petre of 654 Gray
has
been
announced
by
ton Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Nor

man
Penaacola, Fla
Miss Bowne is a member of a
prominent naval familyHer
father served as commander dur
ing World War II anil she is the
niece of retired Rear Admiral
Wallace N Deilon, USN. She
graduated from PcnsocoU High,
Art
Alabama
BiddenIh

-W

MIL •L.'t

League in

New

York.

Blie then joined tho stalf of Read
ers' Digest.
• Cadet. Petro graduated from
ierea High School untl attende<l
Rami ITnivcr sdy and Kenyon
College where ins fraternity was
•ella Kappa ICpsilon.
II Wedding plans will be antounced as soon as he receives
Js wings and commission.
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21 Games Cc £
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f For Ohicv V
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Ity International News Service
S X- -A7 V
Nine conference games, high
lighted by the tussle between Hei the
delberg and Muskingum, arc son coK
among the 21 contests scheduled Wooster
*
for Ohio.college football teams this berg meets yy*
weekend.
field fTrrmy /
<<4
For the first time since the 1952 goes to Otterbeih,
season opened Sept. 20, all of Ohio's
Two Mid-Ohio CrtK / •<?%?
college griddors will see action and a pair of Mid-An/ •V
tils weekend, and 14 of the 21 ference battles also are u.
games are between intra-state
Ashland and undefeated
schools.
mix it up while Cedarville m ^
'Ohio State is covered separately host to Bluffton in the Mid-Ohu
and will not be included in these games.
roundups.)
Another Loop Game
Princes vs. Muskiea
Toledo University, which bumped
Tops among these, as far as Western Reserve. 10-9, last week
conference standings are concern in its first Mid-American Confer
ed. is the Heidelberg-Muskingum ence game, takes on another league
Ohio Conference clash at Tiffin opponent—Ohio Univerrf y — this
Saturday. Heidelberg's Student A-eek.
Princes,At
who j'knockedt off Ohio .We*
In the
Mid-American lussie,
tussle,
•"
"•<- other
"«««* raiu-Ainerican
lr> an--defending conference cham- Western Reserve travels to Kent
pkih—last week for the second time State, which will I* seeking its
in 11 games between the two clubs, third straight win and second lea
appear on their way to the league gue victory.
crown this year.
In other contests this week, Ak
Muskingum, however, dumped ron goes to Baldwin-Wallace; Hi
Mount Union in its only conference ram is at Capital; Case takes on
game so far, and will be out to Washington St Jefferson in the
derail the Student Princes. The Rough Riders opener; Cincinnati
Muskies lost to a powerful Fort meets Tulsa on the latter's ground;
Knox team, 47-20. last week.
North Texas State travels to Day
'v-The Student Princes currently ton; Defiance goes to Adrian: John
ate in the Ohio Conference driver's Carroll meets Marshall; Xavier
with an easy 34-0 victory over tangles with Miami; Ohio Northern
Wulfton in the opener and a deci-' goes to Wilmington;' Bowltn Green
°".'» W«!«yan: wi.be
to
eh^pion Bishop* last week.
[ Lincoln, and YounistwiTm ets St.
Tne Heidelberg-Muskingum bat- Francis.

TOPS AMONG these, * far as In Its first Mid-American Confer
conference standings are concern ence game, takes on another league
ed, Is the Heidelberg - Muskingum opponent-'-Ohio University — this
Ohio Conference clashH at Tiffin week.
Saturday. Heidelberg's Student
In the other Mid-American tussle,
Princes, who knocked off Ohio Wes Western Reserve travels to Kent
leyan—defending conference cham State, which will be seeking its
pion—last week for the second time third straight win and second lea
in 11 games between the two clubs, gue victory.
, appear on their way to the league
In other contests this week, Ak
I crown this year.
ron goes to Bald win-Wallace; Hi
Muskingum, however, dumped ram Is at Capital; Case takes on
Mount Union in Its only conference Washington & Jefferson In the
i game so far, and will be out to
Rough Riders opener; Cincinnati
[ derail the Student Princes. The meets Tulsa on the latter's ground;
I Muskles lost to a powerful Fort North Texas State travels to Day
! Knox team, 47-20, last week.
ton; Defiance goes to Adrian; Jr>hn
The Student Princes currently Carroll meets Marshall: Xavier
| are in the Ohio Conference driver's tangles with Miami; Ohio Northern
j soat with an easy 34-0 victory over goes to Wilmington; Bowling Green
Bluffton in the opener and a deci to Ohio Wesleyan; Wilberforce to
sive 23-0 walloping of the defending Lincoln, and Yoium town meets St.
champion Bishops last week.
Francis.
The Heldelberg-M u s k 1 n g u m
battle is only one of five conference
tilts on the weekend agenda. In |
(Ton
the others, Mount Union and Denison collide at Granville; undefeated
Wooster goes to Kenyon; Witten
berg meets Marietta on the latter's
Mt. Union gatpe at Gjlfcnville at
field Friday night, and Oberlin
gi 1:30 p. m. Denison has a green
goes to Otterbein.
m line, and Mt. Union's Nelson Jones
B,is considered the best'line coach
TWO MID - OHIO Conference
In in Ohio colleges. DeBison has a
flock of fast and cM'er backs, plus
the accurate passing of Dave
Maurer.

iOCO

Capital, Otter!
Home Games
Central Ohio bumps into one
<>f its busiest collegiate football
week-ends of the season, with
f apiial, Otterbein, Denison, Ohio
Wesleyan, Ohio U, and Kenyon,
all playing hofne games.
Wittenberg goes to Marietta for
a 2 p. m. Saturday Ohio ConferMusW»1Kun1 travels

Ihl

tefor

Capital, has a flock of Columbus
boys on the team which gives this
a strictly local flavor.
/Hiram, coached by Capital grad
AI Pesek, has dropped two games
while Capital upset Wilmington
in its opener.

a night gam°

TWO GOOD offensive units will
clash in Westerville when Otter
U i highlights the .Conference bein is host to Oberlin at 1*30
P.m. Saturday. Oberlin pushed
RlnmU rvCJ'darville PIflys a* Allegheny all over the lot last
h uftton Friday evening in a MidOhio contest.
whi.2- n». 10kI- 40 to 33' Mean"!
hill, Otterbein bounced back
wit
Ma win over Hiram. This game
< APITAL, whether it likes it
<" not, is in the unusual role of is strictly a toss-up, but Oberlin
>« a favorite when heav< getf any edge by virtue of its
Hififc Visits the state, in HexLandrum, in his seJnd yeai at B^ffBON S ja, k Carl isn't too
hapRy over the prospects of thf

OHIO WESLEYAN entertains
Bowling Green at 1:30 in Dela
ware, the BG's being the only
team to defeat Wesleyan last
season. Then the Glenn Fraser
boys went out to win eight
straight and take Ohio Conference
honors.
Wesleyan doesn't have the pass
ing which featured last year's
attack.
Both BG and Wesleyan lost
games last week, Bowll taking it on the chin
Miami, and Heidelberg
Wesleyan 23-0.
TER PULLS into Gami 2 o'clock game against
jwhich will be opening its
hedule. Kenyon is inexrather light. Wooster
to have a fleet of fast
^nds who scramble all
lace.
OHIO U, not too impressive
last week in beating Morris
Harvey, will entertain a Toledo
U team which is a question mark.
In its first game Toledo lost 7-6
to Eastern Kentucky, then last
week it took Western Reserve
10-9. That's 16 points for and
16 against in two games.
Carroll Widdoes, Ohio U's coach
has been figuring all week on
ways and means to shake loose
his little scatbacks. If his plans
work, the Ohio U boys could
breeze in.
BIGGEST GAME finds a crip
pled Muskingum team visiting
Heidelberg in Tiffiq at 8 p.m.
Both have been powers in the
Ohio Conference for the past few
years. Paul Yackey of Heidelberg,
who has scored 30 points in two
games is the man to watch in
uis one.
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WoosterTaces First
Squad Of Same Size
In Saturday Battle

RICHARD L. MAHER—

Taftites Block Out Dewey's Ike Influence
Behind the scenes in the GOP
there's a lot of gloating by Taft
men about how they have boxed
Tom Dewey in this campaign.
Dewey spiked Taft at Chicago
—but Taft spiked Dewey in his
breakfast pow-wow with Gen.
Eisenhower recently, some of
the senator's supporters are say
ing.
Some Taft folks were discuss
ing the situation this week dur
ing the senator's appearance here. One asked:
"Wonder what part Dewey will play in the cam
paign?" Another quipped: "I suppose they'll have
to let him make one speech."
One story going the rounds is that Taft "advised
Ike that selection of Dewey for a cabinet job,
should the GOP win, would alienate segments of
Congress and make it hard for the general to do
business with Congress.
This is interpreted by Taftites to mean that the
senator served notice, as leader of the Republicans
in the Senate,, that he would oppose giving Dewey
any cabinet recognition.
Taft himself has warned national leaders that
the election hasn't been won, that there is a lot of
spade work to be done and that the election could
be lost by overconfidence.
The result, is Taft and his onetime national man
ager, Dave Ingalls, are leaving on a flying trip in
Ingalls' plane through the Midwest.' They'll be
joined later by the astute Tom Coleman of Wis
consin, Taft's floor manager at Chicago.

v Although their coaches would rather not have the
Wooster college Scots think about it, Wooster goes into
tomorrow's football game with Kenyon at Gambier the
favorite to win and to win handily. Kick-off is at 2 p.m.
Among the reasons for this rating are a larger squad,
which does produce capable depth, a more experienced
squad which provides the know-how when needed and the

meant that the truckers would agree to a 50% in
crease in license fees, as proposed for other driv
ers, he retorted: "We already have gotten our 50%
increase in the Fink bill of the last session." The
subcommittee then recommended a one-cent gas
tax increase, a 20% tag increase and the upping of
drivers' licenses to $3.

Lausche Cries Wolf
Governor Lausche thinks he's in the toughest
fight of his political career.
' He told a Kenyon College audience this week:
"Never before in my public career have I felt as
confident about the issues I stand for. I feel I can
answer everyone.
"And yet I think my strength as a political can
didate is weaker this year than it has been during
my whole time in public office."
Actually Lausche isn't as worried as he sounds.
He's been getting reports from his aides about
the state that give him more encouragement than
he shows.

Scots are a better coached squad.
water's
star ting line-ups I
Wooster's squad, after working haveiyt been announced. Offensive- J
since Sept. 8, is down to 45 grid- ly and barring practice injuries,
ders. Kenyon started with only 33 it' is m^eiy to be Jim Ewers at
and some of them have quit.
quarterback backed up by
Ned
'* »
Martin at full, John Siskowic and
WOOSTER
HAS 20 lettermen, jerry Behringer at halfback posts,
some perhaps not of top
rank, At ends will be Bill Humphries
•
•
•
pushed off the select list by more and Dick Milligan, with Jack Dowd
Around the Citizens for Eisenhower offices they
capable freshmen. Kenyon has 10 center and Bob Beidler, Jim Crow,
are telling this story:
lettermen.
Dan DeArment, Dan Wingard, Don
Kenyon meets Wooster Saturday Morris and Don Byerly taking care
Just before William E. Stevenson, Oberlin presi
in the oDeninc game of the season of the guard and tackle slots,
dent,
was named northern Ohio chairman of the
for the Lords. It will be Wooster's
The defensive platoon s five-man
Volunteers for Stevenson, he was approached about
third game and when the Scots line is likely to see the veteran
the same job on the Ike side. It was presumed that
come home Saturday night
one- Darrell Ewers and freshman Tom
he would be Republican this year since he headed
third of their season will be over. Bing op the ends, Dick Stefanek in
the Independents for Taft in '52.
The steadiness, which comes with the middle, with the other slots
actual game experience, will re handled by DeArment, Bob Beid
But Oberlin's Stevenson let the Ike followers
act in Wooster's favor Saturday. ler, with some newcomers likely
know pretty definitely that he was irked with the
to
have
a
chance
to
show
their
h
This far along in the season both
general. He had written a letter asking an interview
*
tc
.the offensive and defensive Scot wares.
Backing up the line the choices tl
with the general in Denver and had gotten no an
Truck Lobby Goes Into Action
| platoons should be fairly well set.
seem to be to send Sam Siskowic
swer. Soon thereafter he joined the Adlai cause.
The truck lobbyists are busy in Columbus now,
In the processes of the develop to the middle spot .flanked by Vern .•1
*
*
*
far in advance of the next legislative session.
ment, or lack of it, of football at Dannemiller, A1 Rocco. Bob Mc- tc
Kenyon, the Lords will be under Quire. Farther back it will be Bill dj
Ray Miller spent 45 minutes on the telephone
They got in their licks on their program "tax
a new coach this season.
When Stoner at quarter, Jim Rhamey at
Thursday night, trying to convince Stevenson head
everybody but us" at a meeting of a subcommittee
Dave Henderson, former Wooster one defensive halfback witth Dick in
quarters in Springfield. 111., that Nov. 1 would be
of the Ohio Program Commission this week in the
B
star, resigned to go to Allegheny, Baragry,
Bill Humphries,
or le
the logical date for the Democratic nominee to ap
capital.
Kenyon's Athletic Director
Bill George Dawkins at the other.
H
pear here.
Here
are
some
of
the
things
the
truckers
pro
Stiles decided to forsake his fa
Like prices in the food market w<
Miller suggested that Stevenson come in for the
posed to raise money for Ohio highway building:
vorite coaching of lacrosse and to these days, these line-ups are sub
Notre Dame-Navy game, attend the game and take
take over football duties.
increase drivers' license fees from one dollar to
ject to sudden change
tli
advantage of the huge crowds which will be in
three dollars, increase auto license tag fees from
The Scots, after playing Ken in
the city that day. But at Springfield they said
SINCE STILES HAS not had too yon. return to Severance stadium th
$10 to $15.
much coaching experience in foot Oct. 11 to play Denison, homecom es
Kenneth Herriott, president of the Ohio Truck- , Chicago had Stevenson on the line for that day.
ball, none at the college level, the ing on the campus, then travel to in
ers, suggested a percentage increase across thei Hence, the selection of Oct. 23 for Adlai's Cleveland
Lords cannot be expected to have New Concord Oct. 18 to play Mus- wi
talk.
board if new money must be found. Asked if h*
mastered
fundamentals
under dngum. the college s annual Mi
Stiles as well as the Scots have ^ration Day jaunt
done so far under Coaches Phil
Shipe, John Swigart and
Jack
Behringer.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Kenyon attempts to carry on a
POST
rather heavy intercollegiate ath
Circ. D. 153.230
letic program for the number of
students enrolled, much more ex
tensive than many Ohio colleges
have with larger enrollments.
Kenyon's thirty-man
lacrosse
team certainly includes half that
many athletes who would be most
helpful in football. To the casual
observer any athlete who enjoys
since his first election in 1044
the rough play of
lacrosse cer
m
0014BY RICHARD L. MAHER
tainly would have characteristics
when he carried this, his home
CLEVELAND:
Ohio's
Demowhich coaches seek in good foot
iratic governor, Frank J. Lau territory, by 192.000 votes.
ball players.
OCT 4 - 1 3 5 2
They look for him to go out
sche, seeking his fourth term,
From
Gambier comes the re
Dean Roach Speaker
thinks his chances of re-election of Cuyahoga county with a ma
port that Kenyon will be green and
A t Wyoming Meetings
inexperienced but that the team as « are slimmer than ever.
jority close to 150,000 and feel
a whole will be rough. Man-to- C(
jrkiAier, O., Oct. 4—The Very
At least that's what he told that will put him over in the
man Wooster should be able to
an audience recently at Kenyon . 6tate.
F'HL Xorwin L. Roach, dean of
match the Lords. Then is when n College, Gambier. The governor
riiliflk L. Eakin, son of Mr.
Bexley hall, the divinity school of
Part
of
their
feeling
is
based
the Scots' reserve power and the fe thTTffirmr fighls against power
anil Mrs. John W. Eakin, R. 1,
Kenyon, returned to Gambier
on
tests
which
show
the
gover
two-platoon system will pay off.
Canal Winchester Rt. 1, has en--4
ful interests have weakened
Thursday evening after three days
It did in the 28-14 win over Hiram, rn him. He told Kenyon students: nor in those areas where he has
tered the freshman class at Ken1at
the
clergy
conference
of
the
always
been
strong
and
stronger
the 26-13 win over Ohio Northern. hi
yon College, Gambier, O. Edwin
"Never before in my public than ever in areas where he has
district
of
Wyoming,
at
Laramie.
Kenyon's veterans include such 6: career have I felt as confident,
is a graduate of Pickerington
had
opposition.
For
instance,
The
dean
was
lecturer
at
the
outstanding stars as Co-captains
High School, where he was ac
about
the
issues
I
stand
for.
I
though
labor
leaders
are
down
conference, speaking four times on
Dom Cabriele at quarterback and
tive with the band, choir, and
feel
I
can
answer
anyone.
And
on him,'a spot check of union
Wednesday
on
the subject,
Ron Fraley at fullback, and Hugh 3
orchestra, and on the school
vet.
I
think
my
strength
as
a
members show he'll get a huge
McGowan and Dick Evans half
"Preaching from the Prayer
paper. Kenyon, oldest liberal
political candidate is .wpa^ vote from them.
backs,. On the line will be Jim Wal
arts college for men west of the
Book." On the preceding Tues
than
it
has
been
during^
my
lace and Don March ends, Norm
Alleghenies, is now beginning its
Charles Taft, his GOP oppo
day evening, under the asupices
whole
time
in
public
offire.
Nichol, Phil Bently, Jack Harri
nent, recognizes Cuyahoga as
129th year.
of the Ministers association, he
Lausche's
feeling
is-in
sharp
son and Bob McAlister, for the in
the county with the key to the
spoke at services commemorat
contrast
to
that
of
his
local
ner line posts.
state election—and is spending
ing the publication of the Revised
• • •
followers.
time and energy in this area
Standard Version of the Bible,
The local Lausche crowd Bine nuw
AMONG THE freshmen,
and
with the hope of cutting dou n
„.
occasion was,
over one half of the Kenyon squad
thinks that the E°vernor. * Lausche's
1 ^''Translating the Bible into Life."
strength.1
stronger today than at any time T n„crhr'« usual strength.
are yearlings, are three likely to
cause the Scots some trouble. They
are Bob Smith at guard,
Dick
Block at tackle and Bill Lowry at
halfback.
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Gambier,
Oct.
4-The
JfbTo
ct. 4
-r" Dramatic
D ,..u
lub workship at Kenyon proluced an abbreviated version ol
Maxwell Anderson's "Elizabeth

(Taft to Speak
| Af Kenyon Oct. 9;
Disputes Lausche

II Charles 'P. Taft. Republics!. ^^"„rnih^<Qhr"a"aP»cW.V
|j nominee for governor, will speak
st5dents, faculty and
at a_ Kenyon eoltege assembly
..
DroduCed
local residents. It was
was produced
next ThufSffny arf'TSO a.m.
and directed by Kenyon student
His talk will follow by 10 days Robert Miller of Dayton, and star
that of his Democratic opponent, red Mrs. Stuart McGowan, wife
Gov. Frank J. Lausche, who of the college registrar, Miller and
spoke at the college Tuesday.
William Wendt, another Kenyon
But the Republican nominee is student.
not waiting until he gets to Ken
"Elizabeth the Queen" was
yon to dispute one of the state first produced by the Theater
ments Gov. Lausche made in his Guild during the 1940-31 season,
talk at the college.
and starred Alfred Lunt and Lynn
In a speech prepared for de Eontanne. Later it was made into 1
livery at Cambridge today, Taft a movie with Bette Davis and Erdisputes Lausche claims of im rol Flynn in the lead roles.
provement in state welfare insti
Miller says, "While the play is
tutions. He declared:
historically unsound, it is one of;
"Gov. Lausche and his spon Anderson's best, dramatically i
IC- j !
sors claim he has increased per speaking. The Workshop producsonnel in mental hospitals from tion is an adaptation and use?
('S)i
a-1|
a 1944 ratio of one to 9.7 patient# mly the scenes between Eliza
to a present day ratio of one for both and Essex, with narration in I'
each 4.8 patients.
"They are diluting the fact#. It i between. Unlike most play#, thii
one does not suffer from cutting,
is pertinent to note that 1944 Was
a \^ar year, and many doctors either from the point of view of
drama or from that of story tell
and nurses were in service.
"It is also pertinent to note that ing. The scenes between the
in 1948, when Tom Herbert was Queen and Essex constitute the
gqvernor, the ratio had already
bulk of the play."
been raised td a ratio of one at- j
The staging of this one-night
tendant (or each 5.13 patients, j performance was simple. The
"The Democrat governor's rec-. actors wore elaborate historical
ord for the past four years, I costumes, but there was no scen
therefore, shows an improvement | ery. Miller ads, "We hope to take
whten c in only l>t measured in
the production, on invitation, to
] fractions.
schools, clubs, and so on, in an
"The first institution to be1 effort to publicize further the
heard from after his clftim was
Wt>rk of the 4wy°n Dramatic
made, was one of his own insti
tutions, the Columbus stnte hos
pital, virtually under the gover|Oui*s nose.
"Statistics released there show
only one attendant today for
every 9.6 patients, practically the
same as the 1944 ratio he has
cited.
jri«Tt* ". ,!
.. „
ir"I reiterate that Lausche has
been a do-nothing governor, so
»nwwl?n«. auiL
»• Ollllkln. I .
far as any real program of his
rwlowns.
ak*rlrlt*
Mj nan. t
own for mental hospitals is con}
P
V
i
P
cerned. He has been riding the •
momentum in this field of Ton]
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'"Triumph Over

relations of Elizabeth I with hei
^nce-favored
courtier,
Robert
Devereux, second Earl of Essex,
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Kenyon Players Bow
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GAMBIER. Oct. 4 — Wooster
College fought an uphill battle all
the way to bounce Kenyon College.
35-19, here today as Scot halfback ,
John Siskowic scored three times
to help notch the victory.
,
f
The Scots trailed Kenyon for|p
nearly three quarters before they c
blasted Ihe Lords defense to move j
in front. 21-1% and then added two ^
more TD's in the final stanza for t
good measure.
Siskowic scored on 3, 5 and 40
yard runs. The final tally was set
up by a Kenyon punt which was f
blocked by Wooster's Vic Stefan- (
ek. It was the third time in three
games that Stefanek has blocked
an opponent's boot.
Jerry Bchring accounted for
Wooster's other two scores. Behringer tallied on 9 and 17 yards
jaunts Kenyon's quarterback, Don
Cabriele provided the Scots with
plenty of trouble all afternoon as
he completed 9 of 16 pass attempts.
Eight of the passes were caught
by end Don Marsh, one for a
touchdown from 16 yards out.
Kenyon's Ron Fraley plunged
three yards for the Lord' second
marker and William Lowry cli
maxed an 80-yard drive with a 4yard end sweep for the final count
er.
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WOOSTER—35
Ends—D. Ewers. Bing. Humphries,
Mlllisan. Patterson. Russell
Tackles—B.
Beidler.
D.
Beidler.
Crow, Hackenbracht, Rice, Smith
Guards—B.verly, Carins. DeArment,
Kent, Musscr. Posenel, Stefanek
Centers—Dowd,
Lord,
Morris, 3.
Siakowtc
Quarterbacks—J. Ewers,
Baragry.
Hole
Halfbncks — Behringer,
Dancmiller,
Dawklns, Hershberger, McGulre
Fullbacks—Martin, Jacobs, Rhamey,
J. StsKOWlc, Stoner, Rocco
KENYON—19
Ends—Wallace,
Owlinger,
Marsh,
Chesnut
Tackles—Nlchol, fStrriion. Schwenk
Guards—Smith. Block. Walch
Centers—Nelson, Bently, McCallister
Quarterbacks—Cabriele, T h o m a s ,
Rowe
Halfbacks—Evans, Barker, Mlgmon,
LaBcnu. McGowan, Lowry
Fullbacks—Fraley. Schulera, Gingerich
Wooster
14
0
7
14—35
Kenyon
(!
7
«
0—19
Touchdowns—J. Siskowic (3), Beh
ringer (2): Marsh. Fraley
Extra Points- Hershberger (5), Schu-

lorn i placements l

y Bchr'nRer and
(f.hn'nc- Z
ohn Siskowic - with five touch-!
iowns between them- Wooster I
-ol ege extended its winning streak
to three games yesterday, bowling
over Kenyon college, 35-19.
The Scots simply smothered the1
Lords with speed and manpower I
Kenyon s main scoring punch
D"m Cambrlelle's ridl/arm
He connected on seven of 16 pass
attempts. Pau| Schutler.
G"

Winning Streak
ion
I fill frnchm »n
Li.t
« ..
GAMBIER, 0., OctM (JV-Behind point for Kenyon.
the running of Jerry Behringer and. waster
John Siskowic — with five touc^ Wjjj
downs between them 2"*SS ^
College extended its winning
to three games today, bowling over
Kenyon College. 35-19.
The Scots simply smothered the
Lords with speed and manpower.
Kenyon's main scoring punch
was Dom Cambrielle's right arm.
He connected on seven of 16 pass
attemptes, mostly to end Don Mar-1
sh.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
Wooster
7 7 7 14—35
VINDICATOR
|
Kenyon
6 7 6 0—19
Wooster scoring: Touchdowns —
+ 0. 90.935 • S. 130,105
Siskowic 3. Behringer 2; ConverCT
sions. Hershberger 5.
s - l
[ Kenyon scoring: V. i
Up£er claaTmen returning are: I
r «
i March Fraley, Lowery, Lonver
KenjwoyapUe##. Oambier: John
slon, . huttera.
Heal o^T^Oak Drive, Poland,
a sophomore; and William R.
Kinder of 1867 Coronado Ave., a
senior.
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Lausche
Takes The
Dim View
By RICHARD L. MAIIKR
Beacon

Journal

Special

Ut"—-

Writer

CLEVELAND — Ohio's Demo
cratic Governor, Frank J. Lausche,
seeking his fourth term, thinks
his chances of reelection are
slimmer than ever.
At least that's what he told an
audience recently at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier.
TTie Governor, who hasn't yet
begun his formal campaign, thinks
his fights against powerful inter
ests have weakened him.
He told Kenyon College,students
only Tuesday night:
"Never before in my public ca
reer have I felt as confident about
the issues I stand for. I feel I can
answer anyone. And yet I think
my strength as a political candi
date is weaker than it has been
during my whole time in public
office.
LAUSCHE'.S feeling is in sharp
contrast to that of his local fol
lowers.
The local Lausche crowd thinks
the Governor is stronger today
than at any time since his first
election in 1944 when he carried
this, his home territory, by 192,000
votes.
They look for him to go out of
Cuyahoga County with a majority
close to 150,000 and feel that wiil
put him over in the state.
Part of their feeling is based
on tests which show the Governor
strong where he has always been
strong and stronger than ever
where he has had opposition. For i
instance, though labor leaders are
down on him, a spot check of
union members show he'll get a
huge vote from them.
Charles Taft, his GOP opponent
recognizes Cuyahoga as the coun
ty with the key to the state elec
tion—and is spending time and
energy in this area with the hope
of cutting down Lauche's usual
strength.
This is a difficult job, for even
organization Democrats who are
as cool as ever toward the Lausche
candidacy think he'll win. They
aren't doing anything to hurt him
They are spending their efforts1
on the rest of the ticket.
Many
Democrats
think
Lausche s dismal views are com
parable to those of a football
coach who is always low on the
chances of his team tn take "the
Big Game" whet he knows pii:1 vatoly they have pointed toward
it for davs.

Springfield, O.
PWroue 21; Ofilo State
f
Wisconsin 20; Illinois 0
Indiana 20; Iowa 18
California 49; Minnesota 13
Northwestern 20; Vanderhilt 20
Hiram 26; Capital 20
Oherlin 34; Otterbein 6
OcBison 28; Mt. Union 14
WdOHfer 35; Kenyon 19
Rowling Green 45; O. Wesleyan
Bowling Green 45; Ohio We*. 0
Miami 28; Xavter 7
Ohio U. 22; Toledo 20
IWttenherg 47; Marietta 12
Notre Dame 14; Texas 3
Oklahoma 49; Pittsburgh 20
Duke 7; Tennessee 0
Maryland 28; Clemson ft
Missouri 26; Kansas State 0
Navy 81; Cornell 7
Columbia 16; Harvard 7
Penn 7; Dartmouth 0
Princeton 61; Rutgers 19
Stanford 14, Michigan 7.
Southern Cal 22, Army 0. .
California 49, Minnesota 13
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Scots Blast

kciiv.m, 555-19
GAMBIER. OHIO—Behind the
running of Jerry Behringer and
John Siskowic, who each scored
two touchdowns, Wooster ex»ended its winning streak to three
games bowling over Kenyon, 3519 today on the loser's gridiron.
Wooster opened strong with
Behringer carrying to the Kenyon
three. Nod Martin took over and
scored on a line buck. Pete Hersh
berger converted for the extra
point, and, continuing his expert
booting, kicked the next five
points after T-ds.
Wooster's John Siskowic made
the second touchdown on a 40yard run, also in the opening
frame.
After going scoreless for the
second quarter, Wooster came
back in the second half with one
touchdown in the third period and
a pair in the fourth.
Kenyon's main scoring punch I
was Dom Cambrielle's passing to
Don Marsh. Cabrielle connected
on 7 out of 16 tries. Marsh was
his main receiver.
WOOSTER
ENDS—D. Ewer*, Owynee. Patterson, Ruisell, Troup, Strnzzn. Bins.
TACKLES—B. Beidler, D. Beidler, Crow,
Hackenbracht, Rice, D. Smith.
GUARDS—Byerly. Cairns, DeArment, Falck,
Johnson, Kent, Musser, Pozenel, Pureell, Stefanlc, Wlngard.
CENTERS—Dowd, Homer, Lord. Morrle, S.
Siskowic.
BACKS—-Harngry, Behringer, Bornhuetter,
Dannemlller, Dawklns, J. Ewers, Hersh
berger. Hole, Jacobs. Martin, McOulre,
Rhamey, Rocco, J. Slsowtc, Stoner.
KENYON
ENDS—Wallace, Ol linger. Marsh, Chestnut,
Kldd.
TACKLE8 — Nlchol,
Harrison,
Anderson,
Schwenk. Schrlrr, OouiUci.
GUARDS—Smith, JKlng.
Howard.
Walch, Jankowsll.
CENTERS—Bently,! McAllster,
BACKS—Cabriele.
Kraley
Ivans, Nelson,
H.trker,
Mlnrnon,
LaMvi,
Thomas,
Rhodes,
Mr< .jvaa,
Lowty,
Schuttera.
Rowe, GlngcrlcU.
Score by period#;
Wooeter
J. «j
14 0 7 14—35
Kenyon
f> 7 6 0—19
Scoring:
Wooster.
Toughdowns—Martin,
Siskowic 2, liehrlnger
2.
Conversions—
Hershberger 3. Kenyon tofbhdowns—Marsh.
Fraley. Lowry. Convei Mon-^tschuttera.
Officials: U" otre—shutter. Retries—Kcmmer. Headllnesman—Mlckley

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

GAMBIER, O. <AP»— Behind the
running of Jerry Behringer and
John Siskowic—with five touch
downs between them — Wooster
College extended its wvrining
streak to three games Saturday,
bowling over Kenyon College,
35-19.
"-"""
The Scots simply smothered the
Lords with speed and manpower.
Kenyon's main scoring punch
was Dom Cambrielle's right arm.
He connected on seven of 16 pass
attempts, mostly to End Don
U9ws-Sur, |i Marsh.

OCT 5-1952

h rulc{qf£bd Wooster
Tops \enyon, 35-19

GAMBIER, O., Oct. 4.—(API—
Behind the running of Jerry Behr
inger and John Siskowic—with five
touchdowns between them—Woos
ter College extended its winning
streak to three games today, bowl
ing over Kenyon College, 35-19.
The Scots simply smothered the
Ix>rds with speed and manpower.
Kenyon's main scoring punch was
Dom Cambrielle's right arm. He
connected on seven of 16 pass
attempts, mostly to End Don
Marsh.
WARNHAM, WINS

Wooulrr
T
7
7
7 14—SIS
Kenyan
*
"
*
4—lb
Wouster aeorlng: Tottfhdowni—Slakowlr
Hrhringer 7: ronveralon*. Hershberger
II (S. Kenyon scoring: Touchdown* — March.
Fraley, Lowery; conversion, Shutteia.

Ashland Sinks Toe

A S H L A N D , O. — Ashland
scored a touchdown in every
period and added a field goal in
the third to whip Findlay, 31-20,
Saturday.
Ashland
7
7 J#
7—SI
n
Findlov
"
BIS—tfi
Ashland, Scoring: Tonchdowno—1 immonere 2, Rybarczyk. Snyder. Conrcraions—
Jones 4. F'ield ',oal—Jone*.
Findlay Scoring: Touchdowns—Martin
2. Snissler. Conversion*—Rote. 2.

OUNGSTOWN, OHIO
\ INDICATOR

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Ministers Present
Five New Bibles
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Governor Lausche
I liinks His Chance
Of Election Slim
By Richard L. Maher
(Vindicator State Wire)

Cleveland, Oct. 4—Ohio's Dem
ocratic Governor, Frank J.
Lausche, seeking his fourth term,
thinks his chances of re-election
are slimmer than ever.
At least that's what he told an
audience recently at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier.
The governor, who hasn't yet
begun his formal campaign, thinks
his fights against powerful inter
ests have weakened him.
He told Kenyon College students
only
"Never before in my public
career have I felt as confident
about the issues I stand for. I feel
I can answer anyone. And yet I
think my strength as a political
candidate is weaker than it has
been during my whole time in
public office.
Lausche'* feeling is in sharp
contrast to that of his local fol
lowers.
The local Lausche prowd thinks]
that the governor is stronger to-1
day than at any time since his first
election in "1 9 4 4 h e c a r r i e d '
votes*1'" h°m<!

ferr,tory'

192,0001

Thev look for him to go out of
,uyanoga uounty with a majority
close to 150,000 and fee! that will
put him over in the state

i

I).

v..

/ /T

N (OHIO) NEWS
I

Braibanti Given
Ford Fellowship

Dr. Ralph J. D. Braibanti, assoI ciate professor of political science
j at Kenyon college, has been
awarded a fellowship by the
Ford Foundation for a year's
study at Harvard university and
a year in Japan.
He will leave in September,
1953, to study tne Japanese lan
guage and do research for a
j book at Harvard, and will go to
Japan the following year to make
a study of Japanese bureaucracy.
Dr. Brajbanti was in Japan
after the war and in recent years
has worked with the American
Governmental Affairs Institute
in Washington, which has been1
arranging American study tours
for officials of foreign lands. He
helped arrange for visits in;
Mount Vernon by two Japanese
groups and one from Austria dur
ing the past year.
He is at Kenyon this year.
The Ford Foundation award to,
Dr„ Braibanti was one of 83 in f
the nation and one of three to
Ohioans.

Scots Blast
enyon, 35-19
SR, OHIO—Behind the
running of Jerry Behringer and
John Siskowic, who each scored
two touchdowns, W o o s t e r ex
tended its winning streak to three
games bowling over Kenyon, 35i9 today on the loser's gridiron.
Wooster opened strong with
Behringer carrying to the Kenyon
three. Ned Martin took over and
scored on a line buck. Pete Hershberger converted for the extra
point, and, continuing his expert
booting, kicked the next five
points after T-ds.
Wooster's John Siskowic made
the second touchdown on a 40yard run, also in the opening
frame.
After going scoreless for the
second quarter, Wooster came
back in the second half with one
touchdown in the third period and
a pair in the fourth.
Kenyon's main scoring punch
was Dom Cambrielle's passing to
Don Marsh. Cabrielle connected
on 7 out of 16 tries. Marsh was
his main receiver.
WOOSTEK
KND8—D. Ewers, Owynee. Patterson, Ruincll. Troup, Struma, Blnf.
TACKLES -B. Beldler. D. Betdler, Crow,
Hackenbraeht, Rice. D. Smith.
GUARDS—Byerly, Calms, DeArment, FjUpk.
Johnson. Kent. Musser, Pozenel,; Parcell, Stefanlc. Wlnnard.
CENTERS—Dowd, Homer, Lord. Morrta,
Siskowic.
BACKS—Baraary,
Behringer.
Bonit|»*tter.
Dnnnemiller. Oawkins, J. Ewers, Hershbergrr. Hole, Jacobs, Martin. Meowtee.
Rhamey. Rocoo, J Slsowlc, Stoner

MOUNT VERNON (OHIO) NEWis

Wooster Speed, Manpower
Whip Kenyon in Opener
Speed and numbers told the but passing. They rolled up more
tale Saturday in Kenyon's 19521 than 320 yards on the ground and
football opener as Wooster's Scots ! had a 14-9 edge in first downs.
Cabrielle tossed 18 passes and
came from behind late in the
third quarter to trim the out- Marsh, always covered by at least
two defenders, caught seven for
manned Lords, 35 to 19.
Coach Bill Stiles, making his 115 yards and one touchdown: All
debut as Kenyon grid mentor, tn all Cabrielle and freshman
presented a highly capable air Bobby Rowe completed nine of 20
t
arm—quarterback Dom Cabrielle i tosses.
passing to end Don Marsh—and a ) A 16-yard pass to Marsh opened
reasonably good ground attack,; scoring in the first quarter but
but the visitors possessed more tne Scots came right back and
marched 63 yards to go ahead 7-6
Kenyon'*, new soccer learn on the first of three TDs by Sis
battled favored Earlham (Ind.) kowic and the first of five place
college to a 1-1 deadlock in the ment conversions by Pete Hersh
soccer season opener at Gam berger. Siskowic's second .TD
bier Saturday.
came on a 40-yard gallop early
backfield speed and too many, in the second stanza, but the
quickly matched it on three
rugged linemen and salted away : Lords
long passes to Marsh and Ron
their third straight victory when Fraley's three-yard plunge. Fresh
the Lords wilted in the final i man Paul Stuttera's kick cut the
period.
Scot margin to 14-13 at halftime.
With fullback John Siskowic j Kenyon grabbed the lead for
and halfback Jerry Behringer' the last time via an 80-yard
carrying the brunt of the attack,! march, With Lowery, who had
directed by Fredericktown's Jim-1 contributed a 39-yard dash scor
my Ewers, the Scots outplayed; ing from the five, but the long
tht Lords in every department; drive sapped the Lords and the
Scots had little trouble getting
another 6-pointer in the third and
more in the finale. Summar-

l-f^
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/namoaugn Auditorium under the
direction of the orchestra's perma
nent conductor, John Krueger.

3 OtfioalwrAre Among 83
To Get Ford Scholarships

New York, Oct. fi (AP)—Three
Ohioans were among 8.3 American
college graduates awarded fellow
ship* to atudy problems of Asia
and the Near and Middle East.
The Ford Foundation board on
training and research announced
j the awards Sunday.
| Chairman Gordon Gray said the
program Is "to stimulate Increased
knowledge of certain foreign areas
and to help meet the urgent need
throughout those critical areas for
large numbers of men and women
well qualified In business, educa
tion, government, agriculture, la
bor relations and the professions."
Ohio award winners, with their
current schools or positions and
their fellowship studies:
Japan-China—Dr. Ralph J. D.
Braitdanti of Gambier, associate
professor, KeHVBTT" College, one
year at Yale University and one
year In Japan.
Southeast A si*—David Sturrevant, Zanesville, graduate student,
Stanford University, Calif., Stan
ford Univeralty for 18 months.
Middle East—Alfred J. Waddell
of Cincinnati, student, Xavler Uni
versity, Cincinnati, Columbia Uni
versity for one year.

I

KENYON, 1*
I
Ends—Wallace, Marsn, Olllnger. •'
Tackles—Schwenk, Harrison, Nlchol.
ttn
Guards—Walche. Hlocke, Smith.
riUKNV' '•
Centers—McAllister. Bentley.
"
Backs—Cabrielle, McGowan, Lowery,
Fraley, LeBeau, Evans, Thomas, Rowe,
Shuttera, Ging«rleh.
WOOSTER, 3S
Ends—D. Ewers, Mllltgan, Blng, Hum
phries.
Tackles—Beldler. Crow, Stefanlc, Rice.
Guards— Wingard, DeArment, Byerly,
Patterson.
Centers—Dowd, Morris, S. Siskowic.
Hacks—J. Ewers. Behringer, Martin, J., I f 11114 * iNmil ....Ii.n
Siskowic, Hershberger, Bsragry, DanevJHHJ " ' I " HI 1111 H h
miller, Dawktns, Jacobs, Martin,
at 11
, • .
—.

KENYON

ENDS - Wallace. Olitnger. Marsh, Chestnut,
Kldd
TACKLES — Niche!,
Harrison,
Anderson,
Srhwenk, BchrJei, Ooulder.
oil Attn??--"Wnrnt. King, Block, Howard,
Welch. Jankowskl.
CICMTF.RS Bentlv. McAllater.
"BACKS Cabrlele, Fraley. Evans, Nelson.
Barker,
Mlngnon,
LeBeau,
Thomts
Lowry,
Schuttera,
Rhodes,
McGowan,
Howe, Olngerlch.
Score by periods:
14 0 7 14—3»
Wooster
..6 7 6 0—19
Kenyon
Touchdowns—Martin,
Scoring:
Wooster.
Siskowic 3, Behrlngei
2. Conversions—
Hershberger 5. Kenyon touchdowns—Marsh,
J'tatey, I"wry. Conversion—M-huttera,
Official* Umpnc Shaffer. Reteree—Kommcr. HeadJtnesman -Mickley.
__

Five first edition copies of the
Revised Standard Verson of the
Bible were presented by the
Mount Vernon Ministerial asso
ciation at a public worship serv
ice introducing the new Bible
here Tuesday evening in the First
Baptist church.
The Bibles were presented by
the Rev. A. Karl Phillippi, min
ister of the C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
church, to: Common Pleas Judge
Jay S. McDevitt for the Knox
county law library; Supt. John D.
Geiger for city schools; Supt. J
Glen M. Hanes for county schools;1
Miss Edwina Fitzgerald, public!
librarian, and Mrs. Marsha Hall;
Johnson for the hospital library
service.
Dr. Alfred B. Starratt, chaplain
of Kenyon college and rector of '
Church of the Holy Spirit, Gam-1
3ier, delivered the sermon, "The
vVord of Life and the Living Lan- :
luage," taking his text from
Isaiah 55:10-11,
The service was in charge of
the Rev. Willard Guy of Vine St.
Church of Christ. Other ministers
taking part in the service: the
Rev. Robert Maugans, First Bap-,
tist church; the Rev. John Tay- j
lor, Gay St. Methodist church; the
Rev. Ben Judd, First Presbyterian
church; the Rev. Robert T. Beck
er, St. Paul's Episcopal church,
and the Rev. William Hodder,
Mulberry St. Methodist church.
Dr. Robert Bonthius of the Col
lege of Wooster will preach on
the new Bible in a sermon in the
Fredericktown P r e s b y t e r i a n
church Sunday at 11 a. m.

^
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WinJbellowships
»
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*

^ VORK (JV-Thrce Ohioans
--Shuttera, Herahberger 5.
wfcre among 83 American college
graduates awarded fellowships to
study problems of Asia and the
Middle East.
The Ford Foundation Board on
Training and Research announced
the awards Sunday.
Ohio award winners, with their
current schools or positions and
their fellowship study locations:
Japan-China: Dr. Ralph J. D.
Braitdanti, Gambier, associate pro
fessor, Kenyon College. One year
at Yale University and one year in
Japan.
GOSHEN, IND., Oct. 6.—David
. . . .
Southeast
o o u u i e a s i AAsia:
s i a : David
u a v i d SturreSturrc-

OCT 6
Ohioans Arc Among S3

To Gal Ford Scholarship*

Oct.
uci. «« '(API-Three
'
among 83
83 American
OMoan, were emong
. graui.ates
grrfu. « awarded fr
Mjw
colleg.

m

ships to study Problems
.
and the Near and Middle East.
The Ford Foundation board on
training and research announced
i hp awards Sunday.
.
Chairman Gordon Gray said the
program is "to stimulate increased
knowledge of certain
and to help meet the urgent neeu
throughout those critical areas foi
large numbers of men and women
vant- Zanesville, graduate student,
wen qualified in business. educaL
h-3 WtUmed to KenvorStanford University, Calif. Stanford
- „»
• ion, government, agriculture.
• — -•
. ..
bor ''relations
andi tun
the nmfessK
Pro*efiS
.
College for hi* senior year.
University for 18 months.
Ohio awardI
awarn wlmm
wuu«.», wtth- OwlJ
—
Middle East: Alfred J. Waddell,
current schools or positions and
a, v.
ZTC Cincinnati- student. Xavier Univer
their fellowship studies:
,
sity, Cincinnati. Columbia Univer
Japan-China—Dr. Ralph J. D.
sity for one year.
Braitdanti of Gambier. associate
one
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professor ^"—V"" Col)fa n-d one
year at Ya
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Sturra-

vant, Zanesville. K™d,^',tu^nnt:
Stanford Unlvennty. Calif.. Stan

f„VadnuSv«™ty7ofi» month.3

,.,lior Al

Kenyon

Middle East—^tfr?S£vier Unl- Ait A/U, son of Mr. and r>of Cincinnati, student, Xavier Uni
etf
§ Ash St., naveraity. Cincinnati, Columbia Umf tn ^ 0$!enior class at Kenyon
veraity
for one year.
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Scots Rack Up Third Win 3549, JBI
MILLER

business at hand and pulled ahead baek, .'as the most
consistent an early 6-0 lead.
21-19. adding two insurance scores grounc gainer — taking the ball
GAMBIER — Wooster
college in the final period.
Wooster made it 6-6 seven plays
grid followers and the Scot coach*
18 tirn s for .'69 yards while losing after the nest kickoff. Behringer
• • •
ing staff have another ulcer today
fta John Siskowic was another ripped off a 47 run going inside the
WHILE IT was Wooster's third
— their thirl of the current sea
"ainer, getting 114 yards in right end to ret up the score and
su aight victory — it was also the
son.
es. Hahringcr tallied two J. Siskowic crashed over
from
Coach Phil Shipe's "We don't third straight time the Scots have
iwns and Siskowic
three the two. Hershberger booted home
Jne to life after an underdog opgo until we have to" Scots came
ayne "Re-pete" Hershberg- the PAT and Wooster fed 7-6.
from behind for the third
time Inent had taken the edge. It was
d fivi strflght extra points
A weak Lord puAt rolled dead
first time this season
the
this season Saturday afternoon and
ement. ,
at midfield and Wooster
moved
its have failed to double the
rallied to humble Xenyon Lords
again — making a possible run
ire on their opponents
after
35-19 at Gambler. It was Wooatcr's
FORC ED TO pun) after their sc
third straight and the
season's Coring 28-14 and 26-13 wins the ries of downs, Wooster watchgd as away of the game. Six plays after
i st two times out. Only a missed Kenyo: rolled with ease to a quick the punt —- J. Siskowic followed
opener for the Lords.
circled
Id goql of 22 yards in the scc- touchd 'wq. Keyed by two passes very nice blocking and
Kenyoit held the favorite Woester squad to a 14-11 halftime edge, l d period prevented a third such from ( arterback Don C'.abriele to left end for 40 yards and the score
and Hershberger kicked the extra
uble.
then forged ahead tor a few sliort
End E maid darsh good dor gain:; point. All this in the first period.
|seconds 19-14 in the third period
of ID a : 16 yards, the latter sofcr•••
before Wooster get down to the
JERKY Bchrlnger. Scot
half- ing thi touchdown the T.ntv».. •- •
ON THE LAST play of the first

period, the Scotp Tumbled and Kenyon took over in their own
41.
Again Cabri-Ie hit Marsh
with
passes, this time three for 18-12-13
and Kenyon pushed to the three
from where Ronald Fraley pushed
through for the score. Paul Schultera made the conversion to cut
the edge to 14-13.
The Scots went to the Kenyon 19
before losing three back to the 19.
A screen pass failpd and Wooster
had time for " about one play.
Hershberger j tried a jplacekick
fieldgoal from the 22, hut it was
wide, the half ending one
ptUn
later.
T'

RRjimijaY, OCT. 6,1952.

it

made it 28-19 and some of
pressure was off.

tne

VUiAiO/y (

• • •

TO POLISH things off, Dick Stefanek broke through the middle of
the Lord line to block a punt early
in the final period. For §tefanek
it was his third blocked punt in
three games and continued
to
make him one of the Scots' most
valuable linemen.
Wooster took over on the Kenyon
39 and J. Siskowic finally scored
from the five and
Hershberger
placekicked the seventh point to
make it 33-19 and end the scoring.
The Scot defenae, as well
as
their offense, left much to be de
sired. Their showing in the latter
and the acore. Herabbcrgei s
.minutes of play far outshadowed
the play of the Lords, but much
w*"
of It was due to superior strength
Tf>TAt, FIRST DOWNS:
By rushing:
• |] j and depth.
Jy passing:
" " i It all pointed out the Wooster
By penalties.
malt
win record and the prospect of a
4A<;..
St—
KIMMAGK:
Number of plays attempted
81 33 happy homecoming next Saturday
Yards gaincn
.384 140 afternoon depend on the
Scots
Yards Jost:
. . . . ,
. 17 8
Net gain: Scrimmage: . . 347 144 playing better football than they
PASSING:
have produced to date this season.
Passes attempted: . , .
they
. 4 33 In Denison, their next foe,
Paaaes completed: . , ,
. 0 0 face a rugged test — their stiffest
Yards gained: . . . .
.
0 113
Passes fnteriepted by: .
far.
. 1 2 of the season thus
•• •
Yards runbacK.
interceptions by: .

. . 30
0
. 347 286

TOTAL YARDS GAINED:

ruNTS:
Number:

3 4
31.0 23.0

Average yards:

Pl'MBI.ES:

Number by:
Times lost hall by: . . .

PENALTIES"

Number against: ....
*arda penalized: . . . .

WooGT^-'jS" "*
ENDS: D
Tar^t™

8

53

Keny0n l$

Ewers. Mllllgan
i>*Uer,on. Ru«eil.
n

rt 7- .
Stefanek

.

Bins.

Deldler, B

R,ce" Sml'h
R? Arment. V/lngard.
By

'

aSSS?**

Mu"er

°0Wd' Lord-

P^entl,
»

Morrlj-

TB B
'nf'S."A".'""*- **>™>
QB. J

Hocco HB. otcner HB.

Nlchul, Harns?n
Bk>ck*" 8m,th
rrNTKak
nArnFu'
McAmBentty.

BACKS. Cttilele QB, Lowry
HB
rr',e> FB Dvana HB.
B"Ke' DB, Mlgmon HB.
,X?.
nn pL'*
SB. Schultera
HB
. Rowe QB olngerich HB

,

, ,

TOUCHDOWNS

.
y8 n7 t8 n0-i»
••
Wooater: J
si?

*»"»•

ArTER

TOUCHDOWN*;

Barter Players a t
Kenyon S a t u r d a y in
' M e f e j i a n t of V e n i c e '
t fteWarier Theater of Virginia
vliir give two performances of
Shakespeare's "Merchant of Ven.
ice" Saturday at 3:30 and. 8:30
p.m. in the speech building on the
Kenyon college campus. 1
Barter is now on its finjt nation
al tour, which opened Sdtrr 29 at
Wytheville, Va., and from Gambier goes to the West Coast.
It is the oldest, largest, and ac
cording to Time magazine, the
most active, touring professional
company today, and is the na

tion's only state theaterTltlTalso 1
sponsored by the American Na-1
tional Theater academy. Robert
t orterfield is founder and direct
or and the board of directors includes Helen Hayes, Gregory
. eck, Margaret Sullavan, Howard
| J^nasay, Russel Crouse, and Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
?lie. cast of 18 appearing in
Merchant of Venice" is headed •
WW1
ort' winner of the
n la
1952 Barter award, as Portia. John
I Hallow as t^ssai^ and Fritz1

STATISTICS "(implied by
Joe
Bindley and Charley Moke show
Wooster had a 347-256 ad antage In
total yards gained. This edge came
despite the (act Wooster failed to
complete a
pass and
Kenyon
gainccj 1X2 yards by passes.

7 ;s^

MCI

y.Iolin fhvitf TnnTkr. Ion oi! Mr!
aii^N(f5 Clarence D. v Foulke of
Westwood Estates, has returned to
Kenyon Collega, Gambler. O., for
m SB{>homore year. John is a
member of Psl Upsilon, social fraI ternity.

Neglect, Taft Charges at Kenyon

in arriving, was well received by
the student body, pardoned the
delay by observing "this 14hour-a-day schedule catches up
with a person."
Using the topic, "Government
by the People," Taft discussed!
political philosophy and prob-'
lems in practicing politics.
Answers Governor
In rebuttal of assertions made
last week by Governor Lausche
in a similar address at Kenyon,
Taft said Lausche was "using the I
technique of a Johnny Ray" and !
added, "the governor's state-1
ments that
private interests1
should be struck down is an orgy
of Self-pity as a justification for
delay in accomplishments." '
"I think
private
interests
^ sometimes get too big, but I [
;! don't believe they are all big,'
't\ bad wolves," Taft added.
His references to the "orgy of |
blacktopping" and the answer to i
the truck problem were con-1
Among'arriving students as Ken
yon College, Gambler, O., begins I tained in attacks on the Lausche j
Its 129th year are two Xenlana, • administration's
battle
with |
Richard B. Block and John C. Har
truckers of the state. "Blacktop-1
rison.
. Ping," Taft said, "is not the solu-1
Entering as a freshman is
tion to the highway problems."
Block, son of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe, * "To the man who becomes a
L. Block, 205 Cincinnati Ave. He | . professional scold about the
was graduated in May from Cen-,
tral High School where he was i school lobby...I would say, what
active on the football, basketball1 have you done to solve this terand baseball teams and was a ' ribly puzzling problem of how
member of the scholarship team. i to get in the next two years an
At Kenyon he is enrolled in the ' increase in school rooms and
Air Force ROTC Program.
| school teachers of 5,000 to 8,000?"
Returning for his sophomore . Taft said.
year is Harrison, whose parents
The Lausche administration'
are Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison,
d^as also accused by Taft of ig510 N. Galloway St. He is a mem 1 noring the state's legal provision
ber of Delta Tau Delta, a social
fraternity, and is active on the i for civil service promotional ex
aminations by bringing in new
Lacrosse and football teams. He
appointees to places which could
received a football letter last
lie filled by promotion from the
spring.
ranks of civil service workers.
Kenyon is the oldest liberal arts
college for men west of the AlHe drew on his home city of
lnghenles.
•
^
Cincinnati for an example of'
how promotion can work. The
MEADVILLE, PA.
present Cincinnati police chief,
REPUBLICAN
he said, started in 1926 and has
Circ. D. 2,532
. risen to chief under civil serv! ice promotion.
Charles P. Taft, Republican
nominee for governor, charged
3ov. Frank J. Lausche's admin
istration with a preelection "orgy
of blacktopping to cover up ne
glect in an inadequate state high
way system" in an address at a
Kenyon college assembly today.
At the same time, Taft assert
ed, the "only real answer to the
trucking problem that has been
plaguing iis is new and bigger
highways."
Taft, delayed nearly an hour

O. Hfrraia
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2 Xenia Youths At
Kenton For Terms

OCT

Wooater: HeTkhbcrgtr (ptetrineni) 8
m lt r *
"n
^•ctejtent).
Shatter, HEAP

i

OCT 9 19&

SlskowU

Knyon DS: Wallace. Marah, Olllnger
TACKLES
Schwank.
Harrtaon

Uj

| Aiau|A>.

DB. Behringer
I1B" Martin
'~ n••IwlMiteM
QB. ueniemlller HB. Dawklns
SF Hershberg*r"HB. Hole' on
Ta

POINTS

HftU

Kenyon QivesScctTe Lausche (Werirfllp Highway

steam left to begin the third ^ nza
and drove 74 yards for theh third
and final score. Bill Lowry s looted
around end for the final four yurda
to make it 19-14 with the Scots be
hind
Faced with a possible up* I and
their initial loss of the yc ir —
Wooater went 54 yards in
four
playa after the kickoff to regain
the edge 21-19. Behringer di<t the
•coring at ha drove lnslda en 4 for
nine yards. ffW
In
Recovering a Kenyon fumb e on
23. Behringer needed two .rtaya
ther 23,
. ..
| He rammed for
it over.
six, then circled end for W >re

SEE21
wooster .

II.

THE HOM*" ^nin w

'
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tLIN FOOTERS AT KENTON
Oct. 8—Oberlin's soccgl" team, undefeated last year with
eight straight victoiics, opens its
season with a game at; Kenyon Sat
urday after: >on.

WlrtCHfcjV' H O. Till I

4M1MNU,

Plfton, O. News

OCTS *M

OCT 3 ISK

W

NAPOLEON, OHIO

NORTHWEST-NEWS
Circ. W. 3.145

J ^ nrT Q tqi;9
L. Eberwine
Returns To Kenyon

Tnh

GAMBINER O
T
wine, son of Mr 1^3 m L. EberEberwine, 411 jia1"d *»• Leo J.
Crtti'
f retumed to ki^vP°"
& h-is Jlmior *&£

Cincy-Xavier Scrap High.

cme

EDWIN L. EAKIN ENTERS
t /• x
KENYON COLLEGE

GAMBIER, OHIO. Edwin L. Eakin, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Eakin, R F. D. 1, Canal Winchester,
has entered the freshman class at
Kenyon College. Edwin is a gradu
ate of Pickerington High School,
where he was active with the band]
choir, and orchestra, and on the
school paper. Kenyon, the oldest
liberal arts college for men w<»st of
the Ailc-ghenies, is now beginning its
V'XH'h war

W iiwt&oy^frr;

Nine Of Ohio's Unbeaten
Cpllege 11's Risk Marks

Denison's New Distinction

is
ENISON UNIVERSITY is "going international." Most widel>
Nme "undefe
6hio College , ence game with Slip
Slippery Rock,
118
id D played of all the world's sports is soccer. Demson s going to tak< football teams risk their unblem while Heidelberg, runnerup in the
ished records this weekend on a conference, meets Wittenberg in a
id a fling at it.
re Sidney Jenkins, acting director which has been played at Denisor slate of 21 games involving Buck league match. In the other confer
of athletics at the Granville. O., on aft impromptu basis the pas eye state clubs, and at least one ence tilts, Capital encounters
s- institution, made the announcement several years, will assume varsit? of them will drop from the un Marietta, Denison tackles undefeat
beaten class.
ed Wooster, and Kenyon battles
status as a spring sport.
ht Thursday.
.
One of the top Independent games Otterbein.
„
.,W
At did
Jenkins saia . Wifle interest among the D. U
wlv "ajTf time,
In other games involving unde
lacrosse, Canada's national game. slud«nt body, and increasmi in the state takes place at Berea, feated
clubs, Case Tech, winner of
*J«
prominence of the two sports ii where the Baldwin-Wallace Yellow its opening
game last week, plays
Jackets, winners of their first two
,4*.
onfTlfc ! schools in this
games, play host to the invading Ohio Wesleyan, Findlay, winner of
" <
' v0Un section of the
Golden Flashes from Kent State. three straight, meets Wilmington,
TNamtry, paved
The Kent State gridders have and Youngstown attempts to pro
the way for
knocked off three straight oppon tect its unblemished record against
their introducents and are leading the Mid Mount Union Thursday night.
Od -9195?
t i o n , Jenkins
Two Mid-Ohio Conference
American Conference with two lea
says. Both
gue victories.
matches pit Ashland against De
sports long have
In two other important Mid fiance and Cedarville against Ohio
been popular at
American Conference games, the Northern.
In other contests. Akron tackles
eastern colleges
undefeated Miami Redskins are
a n d p r e p
heavy favorites over Western W. Va. Tech; Bowling Green plays
host
to Bradley; Dayton takes on
Michigan, while Ohio University's
schools.
Several ex
Bobcats, unbeaten in their only Louisville; Hiram meets Grove
perienced prep
Hums
,„
o«lwu
two
win out over City; John Carroll collides with
w games, should
Toledo; Berlin is holt to DePauw
soccer players are among the Zi Western Reserve,
or so D. U. candidates seeking th< One of the most vicious scraps and W. Va. State encounters Wii11 starting berths. Their coach ie of the weekend centers in Cincin- berforce.
AH but the Youngstown-Mount
,|V* nati Saturday
Uav,u|uaJ
Cleveland J. (Cliff)
Bradner. "wlv
afternoon when
the
(v^lllli DrouiiviI
aiiciuuuii
wnen xne
Union clash on Thursday will be
nf rp«e«>ir revenge played
Ohio college presidents have also
professor of
re- undefeated Rparr»t«
Bearcats seek
aiso is assistant prof-"™"
Saturday.
ken to the road again this fall,
fall. ligion and philosophy
philosophy. A Nov.
»gainst u®n_Jntra-city foe — the
taken
eamr
with
Oberlin
college
alreadj
Xavier
Musketeers.
fACT
r
ii_rn&xi
game
col
to seek greater support for their
STbeen
booked.
and feeler. »• _X_avler.unb..ten to ;a, W, ft W-.T .IVffl 0 >L (0) SEVfE*
has
been
booked,
schools.
tn^Kenvon^Western Reserve only team to down the powerf.
out to Kenyon, Nvesiei
^ Bearcats last season and to mal
Heads of the 22 colleges which
Case and-Ohio State.
_
Home-and-home lacrosse matche matters worse the Musketeers shu
receive no tax support are banded
out the offensive-minded 'cats, 26-<
together in the Ohio Foundation
already are set with Kenyon an This year, however, the Mu
of Independent Colleges to ask
Oberlin for next spring.
keteers, under Coach Ed KluskCullen, Cleveland,
At the moment, Denison s cm have been dumped in three straigf , — — rr~
business and industrial contribu
v
tions under a "one solicitation,
claim to fame-or ,[!rrhap8.n if" games, aU of the losses coming s AO". /x*J - .
•i
ing the Ohio Stato-Wisconsin bu: the hands of powerful clubs—th Cnarlefi I ill ft Attack!
one gift'' plan which is being
ness Saturday, that had better jt Quantico and Camp Lejeune Ma
copied in many other states.
_
,
According to Dr. Terry Wickread "to sportg page
rines and the Miami Redskins.
Vs 'Ureat I rotector
that a fellow by the name of Ha>
ham. Heidelberg, state chairman,
But the Bearcats won t be foole< ** n it m t wpnon o (>Pi —
used to play and coach (America by Xavier's record to date, fo: M0UNT VERNON. O. </P the foundation since last Novem
ber has received 94 gifts totaling
the Musketeers are due to snaj Charles P^Taft of Cincinnati, Refootball at Granville
$216,415. That has been enough •MB*
out of the doldrums and will b«publican nominee for governor,
pointing to the game with Cincin
~
to help give faculty] members an
nati more than any other all sea said Thursday Gov- Fr;inl< Javerage annual .salary increase of
TOLEDO,
OHIO
son.
Lausche
made
scapegoats
of the
$200.
TIMES
Four Ohio Conference games are legislatures in his last three terms,
Dr. Wickham pointed out. how
Circ. D. 48,355
on tap for the weekend, although Taft told a KenvonXollege audever. that the Ohio college aver
leadcrship in the league will notience at nearby Gambier the govage is still under $4000—little
!* *Jfeq|P
tlie outcome. Lead-ernor "sets himself up as the promore than public school teachers
mg Mutfongum plays a non-confer-^ector of the great mass of the
and much less than the pay of,
many workers in business and in-,
people" against interest groups.
dustry.
Taft said "sometimes these in
terest jroups get too big for their
SEEKING STILL more gifts
britches. Then they need to be
this fall, a delegation of presi
dents is telling its story to busi
harnessed. ^You need honest de
MOUNT VERNON, O., Oct. 9
ness leaders in Canton. Columbus. MV—Charles P. Taft, Republican
pendable officials with backbone
Toledo, Dayton, Akron. Cleve nominee for governor, today
to do that job."
land. Cincinnati, Youngstown, and told a Kenyon
Kenyor^College
College aua
audience
in many smaller cities. •
Gov
i at nea
Officers, in addition to Wick Frank J. Lausche "sets
"setsni
himself
ham. include: Dr. X. Blair Knapp,
up as the protector of the great
Dcnison, vice chairman: Dr. Har mass of the people" against
old L. Yochum, Capital, secretary; interest groups.
Dr. Paul H, Fall, Hiram, treas
Governor Lausche is a candi
urer. These .officers, with Dr. date for re-election to a fourth
Charles B. Ketcham. Mt. Union,
term.
and A. A. Stambaugh, chairman
"Sometimes these interest
of the board, Standard Oil Co. of
groups do get too big for their
Ohio, Cleveland, constitute the
britches," Mr. Taft declared.
executive committee.
Member colleges include An- J "Then they need to be har
tioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capital, I nessed. You need honest, de
Defiance, Denison. Findlay, Heid- ! pendable officials with back
elberg. Hiram. Kenyon, Lake j bone to do that job.
"To the man who becomes a
Erie, Marietta, Mt. Union, Mus
STEUBENVILLE, OHIO
kingum. Notre Dame.j Oberlin. I professional scold, about the
school lobby, for instance, I ask:
HERALD STAR
Ohio Northern, Ohio Westeyan
What have you ^done to *Mve
Otterbein, "Western, Wlfenbfr^,
Circ. D. 28.741
this
terrifying,
puzzling
prob
Wooster.
lem of how to get, in the next
two years, an increase in school
rooms and school teachers of
5,000 to 8,000?
"To the man wl)o engages in
ernor "sets himself up as the pro
attacks on the truckers, I would
tector of the great mass of the
people" against interest groups.
ask: What have Jrodone .in six
Taft said "sometimes these in
years to get, the trucks out of
MOUNT VERNON, O. W — terest groups get too big for their
our hai^?" A g
I Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati, Re britches. Then they need to b^
publican nominee for governor, harnessed. You need honest de
said Thursday Gov. Frank J. r
pendable officials with backbon
Lausche made scapegoats of the
^0 ^at job.
i legislatures in his last three terms.p
___
Taft told a Kenyon College aud-1
ience at nearby (Tambior' tne gov-'

IS

Ohio Road Drive,
To Aid Colleges

Y.

IF

DAYTON, OHIO

JOURNAL-HERALD
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C. P. T a f t

Declares
Lausche "Scold"

MOUNT VERNON, O., Oct. 9—
(AP)—Charles P. Taft, Repub
lican nominee for governor, today
told a £g^m^j^|g$r«udience at
nearby Gambier that Gov. Frank
J. Lausche "sets himself up as
the protector of the great mass
of the people" against interest
groups.
Lausche, a Democrat, is a
candidate for re-election to a
fourth term.
"Sometimes these interest
groups do get too big for their
britches," Taft declared. "Then
they need to be harnessed. You
need honest, dependable officials
with backbone to do that job.
To the man who becomes a
professional scold, about the
school lobby, for instance, I ask:
What have you done to solve this
terrifying, puzzling problem of
how to get, in the next two years,
an increase in school rooms and
school teachers of 5,000 to 8,000?
"To the man who engages in
attacks on the truckers, I would
ask: What have you done in
six years to get the trucks out of
our hair."
Taft asserted Lausche has never
effectively co<operated with any
of the legislatures in his three
terms, but has made each one a
—n^nnnaf TTiti he asked: "Is
Mastui
hio ,lde

°
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. I. V. I ill Attacks Foe
For 'Protector' Stand

OCT 10 ^

iFaft Continues
Attack on Lausche

Leaden, 0. Stoocr&t

HENDERSON, KY.
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GLEANINGS

By Francele H. Armstrong

LeBeau Enters
Kenyon College

Baseball, Wrestling, Are A Part of Life For
Japan's Ruling Bishop, Michael Yashiro
It's a pity that two of the great
est speech events of Henderson
history should occur on the same
evening, Friday. Intelligent people
will want to hear both BisTiop Mi
chael Yashiro and Naturalist Allan
Cruickshank. Since Cruickshank s
talk will without doubt draw na
ture lovers without further words
on our part, we'll devote this space
today to telling you something of
the head of Nippon Sei Ko Kwai,
the Holy Catholic Church of Japan
(Anglican).
Michael may seem to you a
strange name for a Japanese bish
op. It is. Bishop Yashiro's name
was originally Hinsuke, but his
father changed it to Michael when
he, the father, was converted to
Christianity. Bishop Yashiro's la
ther had bitterly fought against
Christianity till, like St. Paul, his
conversion made an evangelist of
him.
Young Michael was given oppor
tunities never afforded his father,
who had sorted as a pioneer evan
gelist on the bleak island of Hok
kaido. Michael wis sent to Eng
land tor two years uf theological
training under the Reverend Her
bert Kelley, founder of thfc Kel
liam Theological college. Ho spent

another year in England as vicar one of his churches destroyed by
American bombing or by fire. He
of a British school.
set about to rebuild both his own
Gethse inane
Bishop Yashiro's Gethsemane life and that of his church. He
came to him during World War II constructed his Cathedral as a
when he was forced by his coun miniature chapel of boards and
try to serve as an officer with the tin, with an iron cross at each end
occupation forces in Korea and —all that remained of the former
Manchuria. Before that difficult church.
Shortly after his return from
experience he had been 10 years
rector of St. Michael's church in the war Yashiro was made presid
Kobe, one of the largest and old ing bishop of the Holy Catholic
est churches in the diocese (in church in Japan. Later, with the
which his father had also served). permission of Gen. Douglas MacHe had become assistant Bishop Arthur, he and two other Japanese
of Kobe in 1940 when the war had bishops attended the Lambeth con
resulted in the resignation of his ference in London, and the first
meeting of the World Council of
predecessor.
Yashiro had, prior to his army Churches in Amsterdam.
The bishop now presides over
service, opposed the imperialistic
philosophies of Japan's wartime 10 dioceses, with two Japanese
prime minister, Ilideki Tojo. Bish bishops and two non-Japanese as
op Yashiro, an Anglican bishop, sistant bishops on his staff. He has
had urged non-Roman clergy to been active in the establishment
remain outside the government of the International Christian Uni
controlled by the United Church versity at Tokyo.
Bishop Yashiro is a warm,
of Japan. For these teachings he
was sentenced to jail, after which friendly, vigorous and enthusiastic
person. He and Mrs. Yashiro have
he was drafted into the army.
It was a bitter blow to Yashiro 10 children. Their eldest son is a
to serve against the countries graduate of the General Seminary,
which were upholding his own re and is now doing advanced study
ligion, and a still more bitter blow in England. The second son is a
to return home to find all except student at Kenyon college. Both

will be Christian ministers. Two
of the daughters are married, and
each runs a kindergarten. The
youngest child is seven. Japan Can Save Far East
"If we can just gain Japan for
Christianity," he says, "I believe
we can save the Far East."
The Christian church, though
gaining in strength, is not popular
with the ruling classes," he says,
"nor has Shintoism lost its draw
ing power."
Though the Japanese church is
now autonomous, the bishop feels
that it is still too young and weak,
too lacking in history and tradi
tion, to carry on without the help
of the mother churches of England
and the United States.
The bishop is an avid chess
player, a philosopher, a poet, a
prolific writer, and—of all things
—former wrestling champ and
baseball player. At 52 he still likes
to grapple with the young people
in pseudo-wrestling matches, but
as for baseball—well, last week he
was probably one of the most avid
listeners as the World Series
games were broadcast 'round the
world.
FHA

JIER, OHIO—Robert E.
LeBeau Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. LeBeau, 56 West High St.,
London, has entered the freshman
class at Kenyon College. Robert is
a graduate of London High School,
where he was active in sports,
with the band and mixed chorus,
and on the staff of the yearbook.
He was also elected to the Nation
al Honor Society. At JCenyon he is
enrolled in the Air Force R.O.T.C.
Program. Kenyon, the oldest lib
eral arts college for men west of
the Alleghenies, is now beginning
its 129th year.
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Quit Scolding, Act,
C. Taff Bids Rival
GAMBIER, O., Oct. 9 — <*> —
Charles P. Taft, Republican nomi
nee for governor, told a Kenyon
College audience that Gov. Frank
J. Lauache "seta himself up aa the
protector of the great mass of
the people" against interest
groups.
"Sometimea these interest
groups do get too big for their
britches," Taft declared. "Then
they need to be harnessed. You
need honest, dependable officials
with backbone to do that job.
"To the man who becomet a
professional scold, about the school
lobby, for instance, I ask: What
have you done to solve this ter
rifying, puzzling problem of how
to get, in the next two years, an
increase in schoolrooms and
schoolteachers of 5,000 to 8,000?
"To the man who engages in
attacks on the truckers, I would
ask: What have you done in six
years to get the trucks out of
our hair?"

o.

Oiobi
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DAVID HECK ACTIVE
AT^ENYON COLLEGE
tfnivid L Heck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Heck of R. D 2, who
has returned to Kenyon College
for his senior year, is a member
of Phi Kappa Sigma social fra
ternity and captain of the swim
ming team for which sport he
received letters in 1951 and 1952.
He Is also active with the dra
matics club and the College Ra
dio Station, WKCG, according to
information received from the
.Publicity depart mcr.t
"last year he'was on the Dean's
list for outstandhit' scholarship.

3 Mansfielders
Attend Kenyon
^'iWre Mansfielders are among
students attending Kenyon college,
Gambicr, which has opened for its
129th year.
Entering the college as freshmen
are John B. Knight, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Knight, 610
Park Avenue West, and James .J.
Rusk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Rusk, 67 Brinkerhoff Ave. Both are
graduates of Senior high school
and are enrolled in the Air Force
ROTC program at Kenyon.
Returning as a sophomore is Da
vid J. Davie: , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Pavics. 40 Bahl Ave.
member of Alpha Delta
JJJjjjjocnd fraternity.

°cr j

'top Duels for Ohio Fans

o

I

77

College and Scholastic
Teams Play Vital Games

COLUMBlW, O. (if)—Headed by|at Hiram, Depauw at Oberlin, Ohio
top-rated Wisconsin's invasion of Wesleyan at Case. Bowling'Green
Ohio State the Buckeye realm's at Bradleyi olivet at Bluffton, Cencollege gridders are offering an:
w
outstanding 22-game prpgram Satr!™ Male ai wesi vir*,ma btate-j
urday.
I
r—_.
And the high school "top 10"
. ...
ij
T
may come in for a bit of jugeling.
J,, c
team!
ine
too, as the leaders clash with some
*
scintillating challengers.
'laY: a A'JI
Cincinnati
Attracting state - wide interest, Springfield (D x s
despite the fact Xavier has lost Woodward. Massillon (2)
(2) vs
vs A1
three straight, is the Queen Cityfiance ( 7 ) , ' Zanesville (3) vs
(4 f
clash between Ed Kluska's Mus- bridge, EasL,Liverpool
keteers and Sid Gillman's Cincin Youngslown Rayen, Dayton Chaminade (5) vs Dayton Stivers, San
nati Bearcats.
dusky (6) vs Fremont, WashingKent State and Baldwin Wallace,
rift C. H. (8 ) vs Hillsboro, Warren
each with a clean record, put
jf) vs Campbell Memorial, and
their hopes on the block against
Cleveland Benedictine (10) vs
each other at Berea in another
Cleveland
John Adams.
I headliner.

, „xl

Eleven of the contests are
against out-of-state opponents.
I Other games on Saturday's slate
are: Western Michigan at Miami,
and Ohio
at Western Reserve
in the "TSIttPAmerican Conference;
Marietta at Capital, Denison at
;Wooster, Heidelberg at Wittenberg,
Kcrtvon at Otterbein in the Ohio
Conference; Ashland at Defiance,
and Ohio Northern at Cedarville in
the Mid-Ohio League) Wilmington
at Georgetown, Ky.; John Carroll
at Toledo (night), Slippery Rock
at Muskingum (night), West Virinia Tech at Akron, Grove City

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

UU 1

fo

tin

hottirwmings^ Should they |

for tbJr
meeting
with
Fred
Raizk't boys. Any way it's viewed,

f Kenyon Loses Marsh,
• VV/io/s by Injuries
l&'ftftC!

Quaker Opponents
Fclce Big Weekend
\ While the Quakers are

making

last season's 7-0 defeat

^

T V6W0N (0) Wtfi.lWPft*
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Jereat Hiw„

on college has been taka big interest in the cam
paign.
Next Tuesday, Fred J. Mllligan, member of the Citizens for
Eisenhower-Nixon committee in
Ohio, is to address a college as11;30 a.m. in Rosse
ur hall. Milligan, former state di
rector of commerce, was an un
successful aspirant for the GOP
nomination for lieutenant-gover
nor of Ohio this year.
Both candidates for governor
Republican Charles P. Taft and
Democratic Gov. Frank J. Lausche, spoke at college assemblies
this month.
The student body has organ
ized both Eisenhower and Ste
venson clubs, which were much
in evidence here last Thursday
at the Sparkman meeting, and
will probably be on hand when
..peaks her. Xuea-J

0.

1'wo Marion Youths
Studying iil
on
Two Marion youths have
re
sumed studies at Kenyon College
in Gambier.
Returning for his junior year is
David" Thomas Crawford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Crawford of
291 Marion Ave. David is a mem
ber of Phi Kappa Sigma social
i fraternity.
Returning for his senior year is
Richard Lee Thomas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Thomas of 1059
E. Center St. Richard is a member
of Beta Theta Pi. He is president
of his fraternity and the Student
Assembly, and the secretary of the
Pan-Hellenic Council.

the
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Otters Crush
Kenyon, 32-14
J
J f'i
™ By DIANE FRAYER

WESTERVILLE, OHIO—Otterbein griddera whipped
Kenyon Saturday, satisfying a homecoming crowd of -000
with a score of 32-14.
The Otter swept to an early tained drive of 87 yards and
lead with two touchdowns in the plunged over from the two. Frafirst quarter. On the third play ley was leading ground-gainer
with 89 yards in 19 attempts.
of the game, Kenyon fumbled ™
The last tally came as Gerry
their 40. Otterbein took the ball Obenauer, soph quarterback of
and 7 plays later, Jim Barckhoff, Otterbein, sneaked over from the
right back, skirted left end on a one to end the scoring 32-14.
kknyon
pitch-out for the initial scorrBHD»—WtllK*. omnrer. Chwvnui
Later in the first frame, Pete TACKLES—Schwtnk,
Harmon.
Fields. Otterbein back, went OUARD8—Walch, Blocky.
through center for the second TIBA^X£h. How?' M&Sn. ®v»n».
This followed 75-yard march by
NelMn. Mlgm»n.
the Otters.
OTRUIW
The third touchdown of the con ENDS—Ruh. B«nm, Broelurlt. Mor*. Bum*TACKLE*
—Krtll,
Bhlvelj. B«lohW. J*®*
test came in the second quarter
»on. Sloughtoll.
rrttmr
Mowhen Gene Keel took the ball on OUAHDS -mormon. Barber, rreeee,
Cormlek. Reed.
the first play after a Kenyon punt CENTFRH—c*tn,
Miller
r**m*u*r
went over right guard, cut
sharply, ran along the sidelines,
Retchter, Walbum.
A f t 1 1 4
out-raced the Kenyon safety man Ktmyon
7
7 S-33
and marked up * TD.
touchdown. rralry.
Also in the second frame, Ken ^v.iM^.^huU^OtUr -nyerMon:,
Wkeda sua- Keel! 3

L°vn
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at

hands of the Quakers.
an°"1®r
Wittenberg
College,
Quaked foe of the future, will be
host Sqlturday night to Heidelberg,
always a headache to members ot
th" strong Ohio Conference. Earl
ham College will be seeking its
fourth I straight win of the season
when fticy meet Hanover at Rich
mond Marietta College journeys
to Captal in a vital contest and
Ohio I orthern, winner last week
over DC, meets Cedarville on the
latter"! gridiron.
Acidities of Albion College of
Michi^n for this weekend are un

their invasion of the Blue Grass
State Saturday for an appearance
against Georgetown College, Otter
bein. next week's homecoming op
ponent for WC, will be playing host
to Kenyon College at Westerville.
The Otters will be celebrating
their homecoming and should they
lose they'll have the dope on how
known
Otterbein will be after revenge for

, Kenyon - Otterbein football game
. due to injuries, Coach Bill Stiles
said today.
°
I Marsh, who snagged seven Dom
aena]s'
F
scored one
1 !°U£
n, and set UP two others
nyon
s
ene
u uuf
°P i' last week is
gobbling around on an injured
ankle. Nichol sustained a knee
Htfury. Saturn

*»rfi
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) win, thty'll be all the more primed
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Patricia Ann Wise Marries in
Magnificent but Simple Gown

M

.0

By Louis. D.vii

AGNIFICENCE and simplicity often go together.
Such was the wedding gown worn yesterday by
Patricia Ann Wise, whose name is now Mrs. John
Manfull Mcintosh, jr. The dress, designed by Cahill of
California, was made on princess lines. It was of ivory satin
with deep round neckline edged in wide scallops and
above was a sheer net yoke. Imported Chantilly lace in a
lighter shade appliqued on the sides of the bodice also
;overed the long satin sleeves.|
~~ 77 ~~
......

_.
,
...
... ..
.
grooms sister. Mrs. William Witt,
T h e full skirt with its long Man,yn Hainilton and Mr8E. Vir.
train was covered with the lace ,or Chilson (Mary Clare Gorman
except for a narrow front panel of Grosse Pointe, Mich., formerly
and a wide border at the hemline. of Cleveland).
Best man was Fred Groff, and
Her French illusion veil was held
by a Juliet cap of rose point lace the ushers were Gordon Sharp,
that was held in place with a rope Charles Newell, William Witt and
the bride's brothers, John and
of pearls.
TTie bride is the daughter of Dr. Charles.
A reception followed at the Can
and Mrs. Harold C. Wise of Drummond Road, Shaker Heights, and terbury Club where the bridal
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. party and parents received in the
land Mrs. J. Manfull Mcintosh of attractive living room where the
Stillman Road, Cleveland Heights. floral setting consisted of stand
ITiey were married at 2:30 at Our ards of white flowers and woodI-ady of Peace Church with Rev. wardia ferns. Mrs. Wise wore a
Francis J. Joyce officiating. Altar street length dress of coffee taf
vases were filled with white gladi feta with matching hat trimmed in
oli, dahlias and chrysanthemums seed pearls. The bridegroom's
and fastened to the pew ends were mother wore blue trimmed with a
'clusters of white flowers and sunburst design.
greens tied with white satin rib
White Flowers Everywhere
bon.
Silver wine coolers on the buffet
Attendants In Gold Brocade
table were filled with white
The bride's attendants were flowers, and a pair of threegowned alike in gold brocade with branched silver candelabra were
full ballerina length skirts ac entwined with the flowers. The
cented by a front panel of match- cake table was covered with white
ing nylon pleating that extended satin festooned with string smilax
around the hem. Over their shoul- and clusters of little white flowers,
ders were cape stoles of the;The cake was topped with bride
brocade. The brims of their brown and groom Dresden figurines
hats were of velvet and the crowns which had decorated the cake at
of net They wore brown pumps the wedding of the groom's par
and carried bouguets of bronze- ents.
The couple had reservations to
toned pompons, and croton leaves
fly to Bermuda where they will
tied with brown streamers.
Maid of honor was the bride's be at the Coral Beach Club. They
sister, Marilyn. Mrs. James D. have an apartment at 10404
Doyle III of Miami Shores, Fla., Shaker Boulevard S. E. The bridewas matron of honor. She and groom attended University School
Patricia were roommates at Mary- nnd graduated from Sewanee Millmount College. Another Mary- tary Academy in Tennessee. He
mount roommate, Katharine alsp attended Keiwoii^oUege
Casey 'of Scranton, Pa., was a where he belonged toDelTaKappa
bridesmaid along with the bride;.
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Barter Theater Comes to Kenyon
_J
from
operates under
a charter from
the U. S. Congress. The founder
director is Robert Porterfield,
and among the members of the
board of directors are Helen
Hayes, Gregory Peck, Margaret
Suilavan, Howard Lindsay, Rus
sell Crouse and Mrs. Franklin
S^Rff?^aAmcrica's oldest,
largest, and,, according to Time D. Rooseveit.
This'production of "7 ue Mer
magazine, "most active profes
chant of Venice" has been di
sional touring, company." It is
rected by Margaret Perry. The
this country's *irst and only of
national h>ur of the play Bar
ficial state theater, and in addi
ter's first national tour in any
tion it sponsored by the Ameri»...
-J A J
MfVlioh
GAMBIER. O—On Saturday
the Barter Theater of Virginia
will give two performances of
Shakespeare's "The Merchant of
Venice" at the Hill Theater in
the speech building on the

ville, Va.,
ville.
Va.. and continues from
f
Gambier across the West and
then down the California shore
line.
.
At Kenyon, there will be *
matinee performance at 3:30
p. m. and an evening perform
ance at 8:30 p. m.
James Michael, director of the
Hill Theater, remarked, "We are
fortunate to have Barter < oming to us. It's the sort of pro
duction that can rarely afford
to appear outside of cities and

Bry*r>

WASHINGTON, I). C
TIMES-HETIALD
Circ. 0. 274,810 • S. 305.612

College Presidents
To Air ROTC Meeting

| Six Area Boys
4

At Kenyon College '
Five area boys have returned
to Kenyon college after the sumI mcr vacation and a Takoma
' Park student is beginning his
freshman year at the Gambler,
Ohio, school.
Going into their senior year
are Vincent L. Ouandolo of
Bethesda and Harold p. Wil
liams of Chevy Chase. New sofomores are Stephen Lewis Best
and Quentin Thorn Kelly, both
| of Washington. Now a Junior is
William David Gray of Wash
ington. Just entering the college
TRENTON. N. J.
TIMES-ADVERTISER
Circ. S. 57.394

OCT 12 1952
Paul C. Mntthews 2d. son of
Thomas S. Matthews, editor of
Time magazine, and Richard R
Tyson Jr.. son of Mrs. Richard R
ITyson, all of Princeton, have re'urn^'T to their studies at Kenyon
ICollrge. ^
CANTON REPOSITORY
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RugeQP- Swigart of Louisville

liiyaophomore year. At Kenyon he
is a member of Phi Kappa Sigma,
social fraternity, for which he is
i now secretary, and a member of
| the debate team, lie holds a Chem
istry Prize scholarship.

/
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'£>
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Ohio State 28; wiacontin 14
Piinlue 41; Iowa 14
Minnesota 27; Northwestern 2ft
Michigan 28; Indiana IS
IlllnoU 48; Wanhlngton 14
Mich. State 48; Texa* A k M 6
Capital 49; Marietta 12
Otterbeln 82; Kenyon 14
Wooater 28; Denison 14
Heidelberg 82; Wittenberg 0
Ohio Wealeyan 8; Case 7
Ohio U. 22; Western Reserve 7
Cincinnati 20; Xavier 18
Miami 55; West. Michigan ft
Pittsburgh 22; Notre Dame 19
Pcnn J8; Princeton 7
Navy 14; William k Mary 0
Georgia Tech 14; Tulane 0
Vanderhllt 21; Mississippi 21

Nebraska 2?- Kansas State 14
SMI" 25; Missouri 7

'OfW Srnn,,

?4nesv|He, Ohio Tlmee-Roondtf

5 1!

WOristfcf? O., —(Spl.>— Pete
HershBerger, who is now the "Mr.
Toe" of Wooster football, has kicki ed 15 of 17 attempts for points aftler touchdowns. He also does the
i kicking-off for the Scots.
1 Hershberger made four out of
four against-Hiram, two out ot
four against Ohio Northern, five
of live against Kenyon and lour
of lour against Pension.

/ ?3 v

WARREN TRIBUNE

GRANVILLE.

O.,

Oct. 15—U

Denison University's gridders gois
after "the big one" Saturday atL
Deeds Field when they play host
to Ohio Wesleyan's Battling Bish
ing
the
Bucks
a
season
recoit
.gnu
.
ut
of 226 victories, 14 defeats and Lvi ops.
It will be homecoming at Den
ties in such competition. The Omo
ans have an 870 to 549 scoring ad ison and Coach Jack Carl's Big
Red will go all out to even the
vantage.
1952 pigskin slate at two wins
The Saturday schedule:
Washington State at Ohio Stale, and two lasses. After losing to 4
Ohio U. at Kent State, Toledo at Washington and Jefferson 13-7 in | i
Western Michigan, Akron at Mount
DU bounced back
0Dener
Union, Capital at Heide.lberg, Ohio
_ I
conauest of Mount j
Wesleyan al Denison, Marlelta at with a 28- 4 conquest 01
,
Bv FRITZ HOWELL
Hiram, Wooster at Muskingum. Union, then lost to woosier, * .
COLUMBUS, O. Ifl")—Ohio's col Wittenberg at Oberlin, Ashland at 14, last Saturday.
44.1;-,**
letiate football followers are in for Cedarville, Bluffton at Ohio Norlh- Coach Glenn Fraser s Battling
one of the season's classiest pro ern, Defiance at Findlay, Wabash Bishops have split in four contests,
grams Saturday.HI
•
at Cincinnati, Miami at Wichita, Seating Otterbein 53-6, and Case
Ohio State, growing in stature John Carroll at Case, Marshall at „ ? and losing to Heidelberg 23after whipping top-rated Wiscon-, youngsttown Hobart at Kenyon.
• , Rowiine Green, 45-0. In
a™
sin 23-14 last week, entertains 0ttcrbeTn at Wilmington. Baldwin, ,
won oncc
an(i Wesleyan eacn
rn.
Bowlmg
Green.
Westat
Washington Stale in a colorful In
on<
e
tersectional contest — one of 10 ern Reserve at Wa3hii#ton U., and lost
", .
games Buckeye clubs have on tap Bluefield at Central Siafe. Camp
Ineffectual hlockin?
i
w
1
_ • •••
with out-of-state squads. Thirteen Lejuene at Dayton, Louisville at kling told the story against V < .
ler
T
h
e
Big
Rod
passing
attack
duct a carefully developed ROTC' games between Ohio opponents xavier.
are booked.
netted two tallies, but the running
program which will be mutually also
Adding lustre to the program is
game bogged down. Denison was
beneficial to the supporting in the fact that the top-ranked clubs.
minus Halfback Boh Bilhngsley,
stitutions and to the air force.
In the Mid-American, Ohio Confer
out for an indefinite period with
'UUJMJfr >
ence and Mid-Ohio League are due
a shoulder injury, Co-Captain Jim
to duel for the leaderships.
Moore and Center Jim Poso\.
Ohio U. and Kent State, each
with two wins and no losses, meet
at Kent to decide which moves
out front in the Mid-American.
Wooster (3-0) and Muskingum (2- j
Defeated twice by Ohio Confer0) go for the Ohio Conference top | ence foes, Kenyon gridders hope
spot at New Concord, no other
to break into the victory column
loop team having better than a
against an out-of-state opponent,
2-1 record; while Findlay (2 01 ami
Hobart, in the 1952 Lord home
Defiance (1-0) battle for the Midcoming Saturday at Gambier.
Ohio League top rung at Findlay.
Latest setback for the injuryThe atate-wide lead also is at
ridden Lords was a 32-14 tramp
stake in the Wooster-Muskingum
ling meted out at Otterbein Satur
fray, the Scots now setting the
day. At the same time Hobart was
pace wtth four straight win.s one
ahcud
of.Miami,
ancaa oi
jvuanu, Defiance,
ueutui,cc, Youngs
iuuhh j chalking up a surprising 26 to 7
town, Baldwin Wallace, Ohio U
victory over Dave Henderson's
a
m i ITinrllnx
—
Allocrhnnv
bidi
previously undefeated Allegheny,
In 11 interslate games Saturday,
which rocked Oberlin a week ear
Ohio team's won nine and lost 'wo,
lier. The victory over Allegheny

... . . .
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O^io College
cAd Slate
Is Classy

—.r-1
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Lords Seels First
Victory for Grads

Th redGeneva Boys
At Kenyon College

GAMBIER. Ohio. — The 129Ih year has begun at Kenyon Col
lege, and among the arriving stu
dents are three young men from
Geneva. Entering as a freshman is
Thomas A. Duke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Duke, East Main
Street. Thomas is a graduate of
Geneva High School, where he
was president of the National Hon
or Society, and a member of the
7 hespians, the social studies club,
and the yearbook staff. At Ken
yon he is enrolled in the Air Force
R.O.T.C. Program.
Returning for his junior year Is
Donald' K. Marsh, son of Mrs
Blanche Marsh. West Main Street!
Donald is a member of Sigma Pi
social fraternity, and active in
varisty football and basketball, for
which sports he has received let
ters. He is president of his frat
ernity and of the junior class.
Also returning as a junior 1s
Richard M. Eller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence'Eller, North Broad
way. Richard is another member of
slgma PI. He has been active in
basethall, on the student oouncil
and with the Kenjfcn Klan, the
honorary letterman's fraternitw at
the Collage.
-

Wooster Kicker
Converts 15 Of 17

/<

Denison Seeks 2d 1}
Victory in Clash L
With Wesleyan

OCT 13 1952

ha| DliiTned to Kenyon College for,

_ cJ£

Presidents Arthur S. Flemming of Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity and Gordon K. Chalmers of
Kenyon college and Lt. Col. Paul
• C. Kiefer will attend an air force
ROTC orientation conference Oct.
15-16 at Air university, Maxwell
|AFB.
Kenyon's air ROTC branch,
new this year, is connected with
the unit at Ohio Wesleyan.
Brig. Gen. M. K. Deichelman, |
commandant of the air force's re- J
serve officers training program.1
] said the purpose of the confer-j
ence is three-fold:
1. To acquaint educational ex-'
ecutives with proposed changes
and improvements in future oper
ation and administration of the
AFROTC program.
2. To review the new AFROTC
course of instruction to be in
augurated in the 1953-54 school
year, and
U
3. To emphasize plans of
AFROTC headquarters to con-

or

•*>ar

establishedt'Hobart as an odds-on
choice to wallop Kenyon.
Otterbein, celebrating home
coming, ripped the Lords for two
touchdowns in the first period
then scored once in each of the
last three quarters. Kenyon tal
lied in the second period on a
Dom Cabrielle to Frank Gingerich
pass and again in the finale on a
plunge by fullback Ron Fraley.
The Lords were without serv
ices of end Don Marsh, a really
great pass-snagger, and tackle
Norm Nichol, both out with inJ"r
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OSU Soccer Team
Opens Season Friday
Tfc^dStJ Soccer Club will pla
its first game of the season o
Friday at 3:30 p. m., when it take
on the Kerryon J«o»dn.on the fiel
north of Onto Stadium.
Kenyon, which lost its first gam'
to Earlham of Indiana by a 2-;
score, has been a power in Mid
western soccer for many years
This will be OS'U's third year ol
interscholastic competition and its
Jir.Rt nnrif,• n
I
ery.
.'>gl

*!•'. VfcRtoON (Uy HtfUIUCAIMr
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Homecoming at
Kenyon Planned

held was that in his efforts to cut
expenses he denied them the pri
vilege of "pasturage for one cow."

Bodine's Daughters
Give Hayes, Sherman JellowayTouffis
Letters to. Kenyon
C^Ubler, Oct. 15—Visiting at
Kenyon
college last weekend
!•_'« i u
were the Misses Alice and Mar
garet Bodine, daughters of the
Rev. William B. Bodine, who was
president of the college and dean
of Bexley hall, 1876-1890.
The occasion for their visit was
the presentation to the college of
10 letters which have just been
found among Dr. Bodine's effects.
Eight of them are from President
Rutherford B. Hayes, Kenyon
graduate of the class of 1842, and
one each is from the two Sher
mans, Gen. William Tecumseh,
and John, the American states
man. These will be added to the
Kenyon library manuscript and
letters file. The "most important1
letter, according to librarian Ed
ward C. Heintz, is one with which
Rutherford Hayes enclosed a
check for $1,000 as his subscrip
tion to the development fund.
Miss Alice Bodine made her last
visit to Gambier in 1939. and she
did not find the college much
changed. Miss Margaret, however,
had not been here since 1923,
and she confessed that it all
seemed strange to her. "There are
so many buildings now," she ex
plained. "When we were here, the
principal buildings were Old Ken
yon, the church, Ascension hall,
Rosse hall and Bexley."
Despite the fact that they left
Gambier over 60 years ago, the
sisters found a few old friends
(still in residence: Mrs. James A.
I Nelson of E. Brooklyn street, and
, Dr. Richard Clarke Manning,
I Benson memorial professor of Lat
in, emeritus, whose home is the
beautiful "yellow house" on Wiggin street.
The sisters were born in Gam
bier. Their home was that which
is now occupied by the dean of
Bexley hall, the Very Rev. Corwin C. Roach. They thought the
house looked much the same, ex
cept that the two half-wings have
been made into whole wings.
Miss Alice Bodine now makes
her home in Malvern, Pa. Miss
Margaret's home is at the Barclay
hotel on Rittenhouse square in
Philadelphia. They have lived in
or near Philadelphia since their
father left Kenyon. Until his
death in 1907, he was rector of the
Church of the Saviour./(here.
Their brother is t£e Philadel
phia attorney Williapi B. Bodine,
Kenyon '90, a partner in the law
firm of Pepper, Bodine, Stoker
and Schoch.
Dr. William B. Bodine, an 1864
graduate of Bexley, is remember
ed at Kenyon as the administrator
under whose leadership the col
lege began to, attain the academic
reputation it now holds.
He is als6 remembered as a
strjnpent ecofiomist, and one of
the
nl"^

L'lIL!1
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To Speak Here On Reformation Day
yftVW^fcv. Beverly D. Tucker,
D. "§?>ofCteveland, retired bishop
of the diocese of Ohio for the Epis
copal church, will be the principal
speaker at the annual Reforma
tion Day services to be held by the
New Philadelphia Council
of
Churches at Emmanuel Lutheran
church here Oct. 26 at 3:30 p. m.
Bishop Tucker, who headed the
Ohio diocese from 1939 until his
retirement last Feb. 4. has been
one of the most active Eiscopal
clergymen in the Ecumenical phase
of all religious denominations.
He was born in Warsaw. Va . the
son of Rt. Rev. Beverley Dandndge
Tucker and Anna Maria Washing
ton Tucker. He attended Norfolk
Academy, received his bacheloi of
arts degree at the University of
Virginia in 1902 and was a Rhodes
scholar at Christ Church. Oxford
England from 1905 to 1908 and re
ceived his master's degree there in
1912 He also holds decrees from
Virginia Theological Seminary. Un
iversity of Richmond. University of
Alabama. Western Reserve Univer
sity, Kenyon College and Baldwin
Wallace TBTTFge'.'
He is the father of five children 181
and was a chaplain in the Army o,
from 1918 to 1919. Later he was a o
professor of practical theology at |
Virginia Seminary.
~
He has served as a member of
the board otjruatees of several col P<
leges and lias been rector of three
J churches the last being St. Pauls
1 !• 1111'.(h at Richmond. Vs., wheie

lion. 1923 m.ljBS

(

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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Ohio College Teams
Have 22 Tilts Friday

make it five
| while Ohio
h^me straight^'by
p
U V ^invading"
II1VBV....B Muskingum
—
iL
its victory fires kindled in a home .u g
.
.. ...—11
cincinnati^Dc "
game with winless Washington (3-D.

J

"fKAg

IZTZ rSSSror

, ariffJUS'SLt? — ' 7:

on the
booked
opposition
ipusnion.
«!,„•« the One unbeaten is sure to fall
All nearby schools take^to th
Defiancc hosting Findlay n
road with Capital (l-D Ja'vel' g
j ht Rame but the others could
to Heidelberg (3-1). ohlfJJw- ££i?ft Touihest assignment falls
leyan (2-2) invading
™Ohio U- with the Bobcats
0-?> fll
scheduled to invade tough Kent
neying to Wilmington (0-3)
1nn state"(3-1). while Baldwin-Wal-|
W o o s t c r ' s S c o t s , t h e S t a t es top S t a t e g s { o u g h a
•••-^(>wling Green <3-l)W I
nugh assignFollowing is the complete Ohio
college schedule for Friday:
Akron »t

Mt.

Union

£;?r°n-W.»SSWfc-lln. Or...

liifffi it OM.

Capital at Heidelberg
...
John Carroll at Care (night)
Blueflela •i Centr», st*t«
)v'ah««h at Cincinnati fnlght)
C-imp LeJeune at Usy*®",.

FLUSHING, N. Y.
RAYSTDE TIMES

Enters Kenyon, -College

W O
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\(Un\Wer, Oct. 15—On Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday, Kenyon
college will celebrate its annual
homecoming weekend. An even
larger turnout than usual is ex
pected this year, with delegations
coming from New York, Pennsyl
vania. Michigan, Illinois, and Massachusetts, and individual repre
sentatives arriving from many
towns and cities elsewhere in the
nation.
The weekend will begin offici
ally at 6 p. m. Friday with a din
ner for the executive committee
of the Alumni council. At 8 that
night there will be a joint meet
ing of the alumni-trustee com
mittee on admissions.
The highlight Saturday will be
a joint meeting of the Alumni
council and the class agents at.
9:30 a. m. The group will be addressed by Professors Raymond*
English and Paul Titus and Presi- (
dent Gordon Keith Chalmers on [
the subject of teaching at Kenyon.
At 12:45 President Chalmers
will entertain council members
and class agents at a luncheon,
and at 2:00 the football gfme be
tween Kenyon and Hobart will
begin at Benson field, with the
annual cane rush between the
freshmen and sophomores follow
ing.
In the evening there will be an
all-college smoker in Peirce hall,
and following that open house in
all the fraternity a..d social divis
ions.
<
• * On Sunday morning there will
be a conference in the president's
rooms between the Alumni Asso
ciation officers. President Chal
mers, Dean of tho Cbiifciie Frapk.
___—
!!,' 3B—ItCau*
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Brirv«rTlear of Kcnvnn College? It's in Gambier, Ohio.
at

id.

Of

was Rutherford B. HayesJlLUNOIS over MTNNK- OTA.

Donald David Helfond.
Helfona. Jon
son of Dr.
and Mrs. David M Helfond of 14304 Bayside Ave.. Flushing, has en
tered the freshman olass at Kenyon!,
College.
™
|
k
1|

Baitey, and Director of Admis
"Sibils W. Tracy Scudder.

s

Ftndlav at Defiance (ntghtl
Onlo Vealeyan at Demson

Ohlo^Univcrsity at Kent SUte
Miami* It Wichita (nlaht)

Vestern R""veat
tart'ha'l' •** Voungstown (night.

,T.

Knhler-EV 1-7731

Iiss Louise Jaskulsky, 4470
Mi
Emerson road, spent the week
end at Kenyon College in Gam
bier, O., wh£re her friend, Mr.
Ronald Petti, 1169 Winston road,
is a student. She enjoyed see
ing a football game and going to
the frat dance which followed
"rushing".

• TVvftON. OHIO
JOURNAL-HERALD
Circ. D. 84,808

Of
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New member of the class of
*56 at Kenyon college is Joseph
ar)d
Mrs. Joseph Dodson of the U. S.
Navy, Wright-Patterson Air
Force base.
He Is a graduate of Woodrow,
Wilson high school in Washing
ton. D. C.
Returning for his senior year
at Kenyon is James E. Klosterman, son of Mr. and Mrs Ernest
KlostermanflfWinding Way. He
is a member of Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity.

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Ohio Tlme*-Rooortl4f
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ooster Readies
for Muskingum
G m i Saturday

WOOSTER, OHIO-Defeating
Denison 28-14 before their homecomers, the'Wooster Scots over
came their biggest home hurdle
last Saturday to stay at the top
of the Ohio conference.
This week the Wooster squad
moves to New Concord to meet
Muskingum in one of the state's
bitterest grid rivalries. The Scots
will be followed by the annual
Migration Day crowd, headed by
the 60-piece Wooster kilt-clad
: _•
So far this season Wooster has
defeated Hiram, Ohio Northern,
Kenyon and Denison. The Muskies have wins over Mt. Union
and Heidelberg in conference
games, over Slippery Rock 27-6,
and lost to the powerful Ft. Knox
Army club.
Saturday's game will be the
23rd in this series which began
in 1917. To date Wooster has
won eight, lost nine and tied five.
Wooster's last win over Musgingum was before the Scots' homecomers in 1947.
Johnny Stskowic and Jerry Pehringer continue to pace Wooster's
scoring. Siskowic has seven touch
downs and has gained 286 yards
net carrying the ball 52 times
Behringer carried the ball 65
times to net 417 yards and make
five markers.

Homecoming At
Kenyon College

flew 0.

C o r r u D t i n n Cnmnmnitm !election. And civil rights are, he

uorruprion,communism,

The highlight Saturday will be a
joint meeting of the alumni coun
cil and the class agents at 9:30 in
the morning, at which time the
group will be addressed by Pro
fessors Raymond English, Paul
Titus and President Gordon Keith
Chalmers on the subject of teach
ing at Kenyon.

In the evening there will be an
All-College-Smoker in Pierce Hall
on the campus, and following that
Vfepn house in all the fraternity
and social divisions.

22 Ohio Colleges

THURSDAY. OCTOBER If. 195*

IIER, 0., Oct. 16— On Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, Ken
yon college will celebrate its~annual homecoming week-end. An
even larger turnout than usual is
expected this year, with delega
tions coming from New York,
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Illinois,
and Massachusetts, and individual
representatives arriving from
many towns and cities elsewhere
in (he nation. The week-end will
begin officially at 6:00 p. m. Fri
day evening with a dinner for the
executive committee of the alumni
council. At 8:00 that night there
will be a joint meeting of the
alumni-trustee committee on ad
missions.

At 12:45 President Chalmers will
entertain council members and
class agents at a luncheon, and at
2:00 the football game between
Kenyon and Hobart will begin at
Benson Bowl, with the annual
banc Rush between the freshmen
and sophomores following.

Corporations Help

MOIINT VERNON (OHIO) NEWS

thought

far more in

danger from

Korea Campaign Issues the Democrats than from the ReKit *11*.
*r n
1/
publicans. Stevenson's "hand
Milhgan Tells Kenyon
; p i c k e d " candidate for the viceCommunism, corruption, and presidency, John. Sparkman, is
Korea were termed the three big on record as opposed to rights
gest issues in the presidential for Negroes.
campaign by Fred J. Milligan,
Columbus attorney and Eisen
hower backer, at a Kenyon col
lege assembly this week.
"The Communists have been
coddled in this country," he said:
"not only those in the govern
ment service itself, but those
coming to us from Moscow, and
those in this country who are
members of subversive groups.
As for corruption, the present ad
ministration blinks its eyes a t :
what is going on. Every evidence;
of corruption in government has I
been uncovered by congressional;
activity—not by the administration. And in Korea we have 500,- j
000 American boys who are being asked to shed their blood in a
so-called 'police action' which
can know no victory."
Milligan cited three other cam
paign issues: the shocking lack of
interest among voters, the Demo
cratic warning that a military j
man in the White House means
the beginning of authoritarian
government, and the civil rights
question. He remarked that with
every election year the percent
age of active voters drops: in
1948, only 50% of those eligible
to vote actually did so. As re
gards the Democratic warning
against militarism, he pointed out
that as recently as a year ago
President Truman was begging
Eisenhower to represent
the
Democrats in the next national

On Sunday morning there will
j be a conference in the president's
rooms between the alumni associ
ation officers, President Chalmers,
an of the College Frank Bailey
and Director of Admissions W.
Tracy Scudder.

mger
-Vjflhip^eolleges not
supported by taxes are being made
steadily "stronger and better"
through growing financial aid from
the state's leading business and
manufacturing corporations.
That is the report of Dr. William
Terry Wickham, president of Hei
delberg College, chairman of the
new Ohio Foundation of Indepen
dent Colleges, through which $220.000 has been contributed to 22
member colleges in the last 11
months.
Due to this help from nearly one
hundred corporations, salaries of
liberal arts college faculty mem
bers have been increased an aver
age of $200 this year—but they
must be increased still more, Dr.
Wickham asserts, to hold good
teachers in the face of offers of
better pay in other kinds of work.
Presidents of the 22 colleges now
are visiting executives of several
hundred Ohio firms to discuss the
needs of their schools and ask fur
ther contributions which will make
their institutions still stronger and
keep them free of government aid
and government control.
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of
the board of Standard Oil fn of
Ohio, is industrial representative
on the executive committee.
Foundation members, sharing
contributions on the basis of 60 per
cent equally, 40 per cent according
to enrollment, are: Antioch. Ash
land. Bluffton, Capital, Defiance,
Denison, Findlay, Heidelberg. Hi
ram, Kenyon, Lake Erie. Marietta,
Mt. Union, Muskingum, Notre
Dame (South Euclid), Oberlin,
Ohio Northern, Ohio Wesleyan. Ot
terbein. Western, Wittenberg,
Wooster.

g.

ub

Retired Bishop At NP Services
Tfii^lt^cv. Beverly D. Tucker, Bachelor of Arts degree at the Uni
D ll .TIf Cleveland, retired bishop verslty of Virginia in 1902 and was
of tic di'
diocese of Ohio for the Epis
n Rhodes scholar at Christ Church.
copal Church, will be the princi
Oxford. England, from 1905, to 1908
pnl speaker hi the annual Reforms
and received his Master's degree
tiun Day services held by the New there in 1912. He nl$o holds degrees
Philadelphia Council of Churches at from Virginia Theologocal Semin
Emmanuel Lutheran Church in ary, University of Richmond. Uni
New Philadelphia Oct. 26 at 3:30 versity of Alabama. Wcafcrn Rep in.
servo University, Kenyuii
Bishop Tucker, who headed the and Biildwin-WallacoTTIjTege
Ohio dioecse from 1930 until his re
He was a chaplain in the Army
tirement last Feb. 4, received his from 1918 to 1919.
I
V

TOLEDO BLADE

OCT 171 9 5 2
O f f i c i a t eiss
fpHE Rev

Pfr a n d d a u g h t e r ' s W e d d i n g

Benjamin F. Reading, Homewood Ave., have
ed from
from Shi
returned
Sherborn. Mass., where Mr. Reading officiated
Saturday at the marriage of their granddaughter, Barbara Alice
Reading, to Richard John Muller in Federated Church. Mr and
Mrs. Muller are on a trip to Bermuda, and will live in Alexandria
Va., when they return.

f ik!r'ua".d M£u G®orPe Webster Reading, Sherborn, are parents
or the bride. The bridegroom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Julius
Frederick Muller, Princeton, N.J.
was Rraduated from Miami University, Oxford O
rrv
The bridegroom prepared at Lawrcnceville School. Lawrenccville. N.J He attended KenyonCoUcge. Gambier, O., and was
graduated from Bard Colle ge, Anii«lale-On-Hudson, N.Y.
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Political Charm Duel Pits Mrs. Lausche,
Mrs. Tall in Knox; DiSalle Visits Kenyon

Roth nnlitionl
•
n.ai
M
Both
political •*
parties
are going
"
to turn on the charm in Knox
county during the final weeks of
the campaign.
Jane Lausche, wife of Ohio's
Gov. Frank J. Lausche is booked
as principal speaker at a Demo
cratic meeting and covered dish FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1952
supper Monday night, and the
—
—
Republicans have tentative plans URT VEKKfOlTiOlflO) HEWV
1
for a tea the following weeks for
"
RepubhcYn^eandTdate
nor.

ft? gllr! Grill GaiM, 08118
/ Rush at Kenyon

DiSalle at Kenyon
Democratic senatorial candi
date Michael V. DiSalle is due
back in Knox county next Tues
day for a full-fledged political
speech when he speaks at a Ken
yon college assembly.
DiSalle was here last week but
only to introduce Sen. John J.
Sparkman and not to make a talk
on his own candidacy.

*

1

Tllprp'ns a
& little
liitln clftndf* iof „
There
a
Kenyon victory ovef robust
Ho
bart in the main event, but old
grads will have lots of fun watch
ing the Lords and the annual
freshman-sophomore cane rush
Saturday afternoon at Kenyon's
homecoming.
The Lords, who have bowed to
Wooster and Otterbein in Ohio
Conference games, will be in bet
ter physical condition for the
clash with the • New York state
foe but the invaders pjvill have
too many horses. Game time is
2 p. m.
—

—

—

—

—

—

:CT 17 19b

WeustcrlSeekp
Fifth Straight
AtMuskingum
TER —TTfe Traders in the
Oho Conference, the -Moasl&t
Scots, will be after their fifth
straight victory Saturday afternoon
when thev travel to meet Muskin
gum at New Concord.
So far this season Wooster has
defeated Hiram. Ohio Northern, ]
Kenyoi) and Denison. The Muskies'
hcfRTwins over Mt. Union and
Heidelberg in Conference play and
over Slippery Rock. Their only set
back was administered by a
powerful Ft. Knox army eleven.
Saturday's game will be the 23rd
meeting in this series which began
in 1917. To date Wooster has won
eight, lost nine and tied five. The
Scots' last win ovqr Muskingum'
was in 1947.
Johnny Siskowic and Jerry Beh
ringer continue to pace Wooster's
scoring. Siskowic has tallied seven
touchdowns and Behrin«wr lugged
the pigskin lor five markers.

UUtlWiMil*; »

CANTON REPOSITORY

......

OCT 17 1952

COLUMB1 IS DISPATCH

OCT 17 195?
'viadushyAlds Ohio's
Non-Tax Supported Colleges

-f

'

"

"

Behringer of Wooster Is New ^
Conference Leader Rushing

•rfH^ARE
<M Beh- defensive honors,
• „ f, f wijinnur' • unbeaten Scots yards per game in the first ae
nosed Paul Yackey of Heidelberg partment and 145 yards in the secI out of the lead today for honors ond. °^rl"lW^
bv
i in the rushing department of the fensively with 380.5 followed o>
j Ohio Conference football statistics. Heidelberg with 373, Wooster
Behringer has rolled up 417 and Kenyon 310.
yards running to Yackey's 404 and Heuieiberg was second defensive,
has the best average with 6.42 ly with 201 yards granted opponvards per try. Next comes Bob entg. follow eg bv W
Winterburn of Heidelberg with 373. 206.8. Hiram 238 8. and Akron 246.8.
Gene Keel Otterbein 355. and
- •
Jim Barckhoff of Otterbein 310. |fl^
CLEVELAND PRESS
In the individual scoring race, I
John Siskowic moved up to chalilenge Yackey. Siskowic s c o r e d T
6CT 181952
J twice against Denison to bring his l
COLLEGE HEADS CONFER-Leaders of tthe.
Independent Colleges, pictured above left to right, arc. Dr.Ch, r
' season total to 42 and tie Yackey. E
B Ketcham Mount Unoin, Alliance, member of executive com
who was held scoreless last week f
mittee; Dr. A. Blair Knapp, Denison, Granville, vice chairman,
by Wittenberg.
Greet Bishop
Dr. William Terry Wickham, Heidelberg, Tiffin, ehairnaan;
'
,.
players ]
Four
»
uul Ohio Conference
Harold L. Yochum, Capital, Columbus, secretary, Dr. Pau
arc tied for second place with five p.4- f nfkprj rril
I
V.V1
I
IIV.W
I
^
Fall, Hiram, Hiram, treasurer. All are president's of their colleges.
Heu 1 u 1I
touchdowns each: Behringer. 0f 1 U 1
1
Wooster;
Jack
Gordon,
Hiram;
The/JiApit
at Trinity Cathe
COLUMBUS, O.—Ohio colleges now visiting executives of sev Bob Kanartagh. Capital, and Bob ; draf ET 22d St. and Euclid Ave.
eral
hundred
Ohio
firms^
to
dis
not supported by taxes are being
Stokes of Muskingum.
will be occupied tomorrow morn
made steadily "stronger and bet cuss the needs of their schools 1 Capital held both offensive and ing At 11 by the Rt. Rev. George
ter" through growing financial and ask further contributions
.
Armitage Chase, bishop of Ri
aid from the state's leading busi which will make their institutions
:
jr»
Tf
0.
StWS
Jonm
pon,
England.
still
stronger
and
keep
them
free
ness and manufacturing corpora"
He is a descendant of Bishop
of government aid and govern
tlons- ~ «,-i
Phltandrr Chase, first Episcopal
That is the report of Dr. Wil ment control.
bishop of Ohio and founder of
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of
liam Terry Wickham, president
Kenyon College. A festival pro
of Heidelberg College, chairman the board of Standard Oil Com
cession will be held around the
of the new Ohio Foundation of pany of Ohio, Cleveland, is indus
church and among the marchers
Independent Colleges, through trial representative on the execu
will be 20 students of Bexley Di
which $220,000 has been contrib tive committee.
From College
vinity School of Kenyon College.
uted to 22 member colleges in
Foundation members, sharing
thcJyjgung people
Special music will be presented
the past 11 months.
contributions on the basis of 60 •om
om Mlcgcnor
ctmegcHor the Wilmingtoh
Wilmington- by tbe
un(jer direction of
Thanks to this new help from per cent equally, 40 per cent ac
ashington
C.
H.
game
Friday
Edwin Arthur Kraft The Rev
nearly one hundred corporations, cording to enrollment, are: Ansalaries of liberal arts college fac tioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capital, ight were Misses Mary Rath-1 Laurence H Hali, senior catw
ulty members have been in Defiance, Dennison, Findlay, Hei ryn Drake, Marilyn Borton, Jan- of ,hc caUw(irdi wilJ offlclalo.
creased an average of $200 this delberg, Hiram, Kenyan, Lake|Wilson and Patricia Regan, «um} essrs. Douglas Hiatt, Herman
year—but they must be increased
Erie, Marietta, Mtfunt Union, nrtwright, Jr., and Richard Stastill more, Dr. Wickham asserts,
MT. VERNON, OHIO
Muskingum, Notre Dame (South
to hold good teachers in the face Euclid), Oberlin, Ohio Northern, cts, Ohio State University; Mr.
NEWS
of otters of better, jay in other Ohio Wessleyan^^tterbein, Wes obcrt Snyder, Denison Univer*
Circ. D. 10.129
ty;
Mr.
Gordon
Duffey
and
a
kindNrr-Work;
tern, Wittenberg. Wooster.
Presidents of the 22 colleges are
— lest from Kenyan-State College;
Miss Janice Black, Miami Valley
OCT 18 1952
Hospital School of Nursing, Day
p
ton, and Mr. Kenneth Cole, Qkio
~ i 0 Philander Chase
University.

OCT J 8 1952

\ ortsrr«(ith.0.ffrni
\

°CT 1 7 jgg

Mr*

&inne. a nice Doy and his fifth winning Series check.
0

•r

it

23 Contests On Tap For
Ohio College Grid Forces

Mr<

goes to Wilmington, Camp
jeune, N. C. Marines to Dayton,
Bluefield, W. Va., takes on Cen
tral State at Wilberforce and Louis
ville tangles with Xavier at Cin
cinnati.

n
i-• *w, DILES
nrt.'TY,IHpH a skimpy
skimnv 154.5 yard*
permitted
By DAVE
is
•s COLUMBUS, o. Ml — Twenty- average per game.
,n three games are on tap for Ohio In other M-A action Saturday, .
;r college football forces this week Toledo goes to Kalamazoo, Mich.,
•end, with one of them set to break to engage Western Michigan. West
:n up a three-way tie for the lead in ern Reserve, Bowling Green and!
ss the hot Mid-American Conference Cincinnati have non-league games.
Western Reserve meets Washing
iy
scramble.
ton University at St. Louis, Bow
m
6, With Ohio State's Buckeyes tack ling Green entertains Baldwin-Waln- ling a non-conference foe in Wash lace and Wabash is at Cincinnati
ts ington State's Cougars, the spot for a night fray.
2d light is on the Ohio University- In Ohio Conference activity, Cap
>r- Kent State meeting at Kent.
ital meets Heidelberg at Tiffin.
These two clubs, along with Ohio Wesleyan plays Denison at
od Miami's Redskins, are deadlocked Granville, Hiram hosts Marietta,
he for the M-A leadership, each with Wooster takes on Muskingum at
>ut two wins and no losses. Miami en New Concord, Wittenberg plays at
tee gages Wichita, a non-league oppon Oberlin and Akron and Mt. Union
iff- ent, in a Saturday night game in tangle at Alliance.
the Kansas city.
Defiance is at Findlay, Ashland
ges Ohio U„'s stiff defense, second at Cedarville and Bluffton faces
He only to Miami's, will be a stern Ohio Northern at Ada in Mid-Ohio
to- test for the Kent State ball-lugg League competition.
two ers. two of whom are in the thick In other games around the state,
of the individual rushing race. Jim
rarroll and Case Tech colbe Cullon, a fullback, leads m >ai s
Cleveland, MadflpU oi
m
Clevelan
y
the gained with 218. while halfback
jed 1'iUs has an average gaini of M
^ ^
^
jwn
tt™'detensi«
unit
meeting
with
Kenyon.
Otterbein
be
iave

J.

Marv Hitne* and

"b Descendant to
K
|
Visit Kenyon College
Le-1

Grmbier, Oct. 18—A collateral
descendant of Philander Chase,
founder of Kenyon college and
first Episcopal bishop of the
Northwest Territory, will visit in
Gambier Oct. 19-21. He is the Rt
Rev. George Armitage Chase,
bishop of the diocese of Ripon in
northern -England.
Bishop-Chase, English lecturer
;his autumn at Berkeley divinity
3at. Review of LiterafmP I school. New Haven, Conn, is visVFW YOTTTC rTTY
' 't*n* varI°us Pl®ces in
United
11MTT IVfnt
[g , states, and because of the family
j association has been particularly
APT 1 o inr-rx
, anxious to see Kenyon.
uL I 18
He will arrive in Gambier Sunday afternoon coming from Cleve
land after preaching at Trinity
RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE CRITIC
F O. Matthlessen. New York: Oxfor cathedral. On Monday he will ad
ilversity Press. $5. Collected essays an dress the secohd meeting of the
*iews about writers and the art o Bexley Chowder and Marching
•iting.
society in the private dining room
REPUBLIC AND THE PERSON B of Peirce hall, and on Tuesday
»rdon Keith Chalmers. Chicago: Henr will lecture in Philomathesian
>gnery Co. S4. A discussion of educatloi
America by the President ofKenjroi nail at 8 p. m.
> liege.
In connection with his appear
000*
IERT MOSES. By Cleveland Rotten ance at Trinity, the cathedral has
>w York Henry Holt L Co. $6. A blog prepared a display of ^.®nTjn"
phv of New York City's famous pari iana, including Bishop Philander
id bridge builder^ T". f
Chase's communion and various of
padc r»V TUV TirAOT o- "-'4 his personal possessions which are
in the cathedral's keeping. Also
on display will be photographs
and old prints of Kenyon which
1 have been lent by the college.

1952

Founder's Kin PfaD*
Keiu:on College Visit
4 CA&BIER, OCT. 18— (Special4
-L^ collateral descendant of
Philander Chase, founder of
Kenyon College and first Epis
copal Bishop of the Northwest
Territory, will visit in Gambier
from Oct. 19 through the 21st,
He is the Right Reverend George
Armitage Chase, D.D., Bishop of
the diocese of Ripon in northern
England.
Bishop Chase, English lecturer
this fall at the Berkeley Divinity
School in New Haven, Conn., is
spending his free time visiting
various accessible portions of the
United States, and because of the
family association has been par
ticularly ankious to see Kenyon.

4

Psychologist to

Lecture at Kenyon

•

1®"^5ST

Gambier, Oct.
ni
0
chologist Wolfgang
Swarthmore college will address
an open meeting at the spbecn
building on the Kenyon college
campus Monday at 8 p.m. His
subject will be "Gestalt Psych
ogy Today."
Kohler, who was educated at
Tubingen, Bonn, and Berlin universifies, came to «
1935. His books include Ment^l
ity of Apes," "Gestalt P»y*oJ?:
av " "Place of Value in a World
of Facts," and "Dynamics >"
Psychology.

6
3

o%

li^uS^T8
Initial Win
—

A

it n f

, 'gambier - A
Kenyon
3^0 with «
coming crovv<* °
oVcr Hobart
14-13 upset victory over^ ^
I College of v a(tci noon. It was
S a t U r - ? « ^ t victory of the sea-

^ Tbc gume
the b 1 r i l p a nnF r a l o y a n d D o n ,
Cabrielc, ^
.s and Howie
S°and Bm Morton of the ,
"^Hobart.
In the shadowk oM»
M finally
I

" Kenyon

^ ,nUtjll
h

wiu. sm»b

Hnsv^y<'<(

34-yard pass p y
to Marth to knrt

rnrn

txfra Xt - >»"

|frontchart

c

Cabriel'''
count

WS

«

0

0

7

at

thP

3
0

\
1—141

enyon . • • • •
touchdowns— |
Hobart scoring, fto. p^n _
Mort
I Smith,
":tx. Kenyon acor-1

Dluey (p,^eITns—2; r°P"
in(C, to«.ehd«uns^-ri
(p,»ce-

Here is the official tally, re
ported bv the registrars' associa-
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Ohio colleges and universities.
V

of Akron

CeitU
Pirctnt
Enroll mcnl Increoot
.. .. J.46.1

rtrofiu
DJJJJJJJ

•
Antioeb .. ....... 1.02
103

Ju in-Wulloet 1.463
*i7ntr»Ure«n .. 3.20*
060
plt»I
1.667
ol Ciunnuau 6.064
j ol Dayton ... 2.053
kniuofi
....... 1,1*3
4.244
•inn
270
•"Indlav
561
Irid'il>«6
450
Itmm
2.2*7
lolm Carroll
5.304
tent Stale
437
167
603
Kariait*
«ar* Muuo .... 300
4 941
tfiaml
451
kfount 81 Joaeph
613
(Count Union ....
602
•lutkinoiim
216
lotre Dune ....
1,040
mrlin
.
RIO
)lito Northorn ..
425
Vilmlntnm
16,577
)hlo Htate
3.920
Mllo U
3.033
<JK» Wwleyan
600
Otvrbfln
320
Our Lady of Cine
806
Bt. John
....
St. Mary of
the^
Sorlnia

(^

Fail lire

-

of

n,

Korean

• WZr,. :::::::

War

^fVrt* lo Sign 1 P ,s
/ Called Bigr Factor

Delaware. Oct. 18 -Ohio college
and university registration Uecined 8.7 percent t his fall from
September. 1951, marking up a
greater loss than had been anticipaled, chiefly because Korean vet- .j^iynv'tiia ....
eraIUI failed to sign up in the num- .PnulUit
L ?.™"10
W. C. for Women
bers expected, it was announced west mi Reirrva

i

5.7

14 I
56

6*

1.3
7.0

*C

In Ohio Drop
/ CO 8.7 Percent

College Football Today

12 0
3«

s

06
30
70
About Mine
31.0
No i-hint*
12.0

No change

54
10 0
0.6
0.76 .

6.0,"

No chance

4.0

u

16.5

H J

here Friday.
The total enrollment, full time
and part time, in 46 institution#
of higher education which are
members of the Association of
Ohio College Registrars, was put
at 97,229 compared with 106,.i2 I at
the siime time last year, In Sep
tember , 1950, registration was
116.816.

I

Wilmington
mtaM

KENYON UPSETS HOBART
*'•

(•SKATER CLEVELAND
Baldwin-Wallace at Bowling Green.
Cite va. John Carroll. Shaw Stadium. 3,
Weitera Reserve at Washington (Mo.l.
BIG TEN
Illinois at Minnesota.
Temple at Indians.
V,
Wisconsin st lows.
Michigan st Northwestern
Syracuee at Michigan Stale,
l/aahlngton State at Ohio State.
waahlngto
Notre Dame at Purdue.
OHIO
Akron et Mount Union.
Ashland at Cedarvtllr.
Suffton at Ohio Northern.
Capital at Heidelberg.
Wabash at Cincinnati, night.
Camp Lejeune at Dayton.
Defiance at Ftndlay.
Ohio Wealeyan at Denloon.
Marietta at Hiram.
Ohio Unlveralty at Kent State.
Hnbarl at Kenyan—.
—Miami at Wichita, night.
Wooster at Muskingum.
Wittenberg at Oberlln.
Otterbeln at Wilmington
Toledo at Western Michigan.
Bluefleld (W. Va.l at Central State.
Louisville at Xavler.
Marshall at Youngstnwn. night.

i

v

EAST
Nebraska at Penn Slate.
Brown et Holy Croaa.
Penn at Columbia.
Cornell si Yale.
Rutgera at Dartmouth.
Colgate at Harvard.
Lafayette at Princeton.
Pittsburgh at Army.
William and Mary at Boston U.,.,nith(.
Muhlenberg at Albright, night.
Carnegie Tech at Allegheny.
Coast Guard at Amherst.
Pittsburgh it Army.
Northeastern at Bates.
Adelphla st BrookIvn College.
Bucknell at Buffalo.
Trinity at Colby.
Maine at Connecticut.
Quantlco Marines at Fordham
Drexel at Franklin and Marshall.
John Hopkins at Hampden-Sydnef.
Gettysburg at Lehigh
ehlg' H
Springfield at Lehigh.
Springfield at New Hampshire.
Massachusetts at Rhodr Island

$26+
j£L

OCT 18 18b'/

Kenyon Ties

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER COLUMBUS DISPATCH

OCT 1 919S2
BRITISH BISHOP SPEAKS
$
Processionn Starts
Service Today
Trinity Cathedral

rs/K

George Armitage Chase,
bishop of Ripon, England, will be
special preacher at Trinity Epis
copal Cathedral at 11 a. m. today.
He is a descendant of Bishop
Philander Chase, first Episcopal
bishop of Ohio and founder of
Kenyon College.
A pTTJWWTflTTaround the church
to start the service will include
20 students of Bexley Hall Di
vinity School of Kenyon College.
Rev. Laurence H. Hall, ) senior
canon of the cathedral, will be in
charge.

Bucks in Soccer

OCT 19 1952
K
A

Gains Victory
Hobart 14-13

GAMBIER, O., Oct. 18 1*1 — A
last-quarter touchdown and a con
version by sure-footed Paul Schuttera brought Kenyon College an
upset 14-13 win over Hobart of
Geneva. N. Y., today.
Hobart
6 0 7 0—13
Kenyan
0 7 0 7—14
Hobart scoring: Touchdowns,,
Smith, Morton: conversion Oiney.

Kenyon scoring Totichdowm
Marsh 2; conversions. S' huttcra 2.

A
cxaa Western at New Mexico A. and M..
night.
v3"
s. California Tech at Flagstaff Stale, night.
r.}R WEST
Montina at Colorado A. and M.
New Mexico at Wyoming.
Utah at Denver.
Utah State at Fresno State.
Stanford at U. C. L. A.
Oregon at Washington.
Southern California at Oregon State,
Santa Clara at California.
North Dakota State at Idaho.
Colorado College at Montana State.
San Jose State at College of Pacific, night.
Utah State at Fresno State, night.
Lewis and Clerk at Idaho College, night.
Colorado State et Idaho State.

Scores in Final Period to Annex

14-18 Victory
Eugene R. Mittinger, l e g i .stiai
at John Carroll IJnivei sit* in
GAMBIER
o. Oct. 18-UP>-A
Cleveland, who is aecretary-treaasurer of the association, released| last quarter touchdown and a con
this first official tabulation at the version by sure-footed Paul Schut27th annual meetings here of his, tcra brought Kenyon College an
group and the Association of Ohio upset 14-13 win over Hobart of
Geneva, N. Y., today.
College Admissions Counselors.
• Lower than F.xpfxtfil
Hobart led. 13-7, going into the
Mittinger said that only Wilber- fourth period when Ron Fraley's!
forca College did not report in the pass to Don Marsh counted for 65
association's survey.
yards and the tying touchdown.
"The total enrollment is n little i
7
7—14
lower than we expected," com Kenyon #•••• y««8t*o»e* 50 72 0 o-ia
Hobart touchdowns—smith, Morton. Conver-i
mented the registrar. "The Ko MOn—Olney.
rean \Vterans haven't shown in Kenyon touchdowns—Marah 3. ConYenlons—1
the numbers we anticipated. Then, Schuttcra 3.
too. we think that financial bar
riers keut some prospective stu
dents away this year."
A bright spot in the picture was
revealed in the registration of
freshmen classes at practically
every one of the Institutions, Mit
tinger pointed out that freshmen
classes were larger, "indicating
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
that we may have better days
ahead."
"Next year I believe we'll have
a slight increase for the first time
in « few years/' the registrar re
marked. "And by 1954 we expect
to be fed rather rapidly with stu
dents. This will he due to the birth
rate, which increased, starting in
1933."
1'nintft to Freshman Increase
"The rise in freshmen this year
Ohio State Soccer Club,
Is a good Bign," he said. "We can't
explain the increase. College offi-l making its first start of season,
rials certainly did not plan in their was held to a 3-3 tie by the Ken
budgets for as many freshmen art
yon Lords, on the OSU varsity
they got."
"College enrollment figures are field.
about the moost olfl^ve things yoii Showing surprising ball-han
can find," comment* Aaron H dling for the little time that they
Kelker. director of admissions at have been playing together, the
Hiram Collcgo* former Secret an OSU Booters pressed the attack
Cif the n(illlis: tons MBOqfut ion. win the entire game. Two penalties,
wax •Uxjx.tl to the vicf presidenv one bitterly disputed by the Bucks,
Sof his firth ir> here, m*
.
\ helped the Lords, who had to
CANTON REPOSITORY

Vermont at Rochester.
Nebiatkg at Penn State.
MIDWEST
Arltona at Maiquette, night.
Oklahoma at Kansas.
Colorado at Iowa State.
Missouri st Oklahoma A, and M.
Drake at Detroit, night.
Kanaos State at Tulsa, night.
Kalamazoo at Alma.
Wayne at Bradley.
St. Joseph's at Butler.
Valparaiso it Carroll (Wls.l.
Albion at Hope.
Monmouth at Knox.
Georgetown (Ky.) at Defaw.
SOUTH
Alabama at Tennessee.
Auburn at Georgia Tech.
Florida at Vanderbllt.
Georgia at Louisiana State, night.,
Mississippi Stale at Kentucky.
Mississippi at Tulane.
Wake Forest at North Carolina.'
Washington and Lee vi. West Virginia at
Cumberland. Md.
Navy at Maryland.
Duke at North Carolina State.
George Wathlngton at Virginia Tech.
Virginia vs. V. M. I. at Richmond.
Howard at Morgan State.
Florida A. and M. at Morris Brown.
Hampton at Maryland State.
SOUTH WEST
Texas Christian at Texas A. and M.
Arkansas at Texas.
Baylor at Texna Tech.
Southern Methodist at Rice.
West Texas State at Arizona (Temple! State.

come from behind twice.
Johnny Riches, Vince Martino
and Rudy Gregus werlf the P°int

cnyoiiTTTorcs

Initial Win
GAMBIER — A underdog
Kenyon team thrilled a home
coming crowd of 2000 with a
14-13 upset victory over Hobart
College of Geneva, N. Y. here
Saturday afternoon. It was
Kenyon's first victory of the sea
son, after dropping two previous
games.
The game was highlighted by
the brilliant play of Dom
Cabriele, Ron Fraley and Don
Marsh of the winners and Howie
Smith and Bill Morton of the
losers.
Hohnrt, stopped three times
in the. shadows of the goal line,
finally pushed over the initial
seore on a two-yard smash late
in the first cpiarter with Smith
going over.

Kenyon • answered back on a
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR 34-yard
pass play from Cabriele

to Marsh to knot the count at
6-6. Paul Schuttera booted the
extra point to put his team in
front.
Hobart
6
0
7
0—IS

OCT If
Kenyo1

erts
in IJ pret

' Gambiei
r:i
' . .Oct. 18 ( I T , -A
last quarter
chdown i nd,a con
version by si
footed ^ ml Schut%nyor, -College an
tera brough
upset 14-13
,-t otfelr Hobart of
Geneva, N. Y„ today.
Hobart led, 13-7, going into the
fourth period when Ron Fraley's
pass to Don Marsh counted for 65
yards and the typing touchdown.
Hobart
{
0
7
0—13
Kenyon
0
7
0
7—14
Hobart Scoring: ToucUdowna—Sron h. Mor
ton.
Oonvemona—Olnoy.
Kenyon
Scoring:
rtorv
Marah
3.
Oonveramna—Schut-

Gosli#»n Union !»»•«

Kenyon
0
7
0
7—14
Hobart scoring, touchdowns—
Smith, Morton; conversion —
Olney (placement); Kenyon scor
ing, touchdowns—Marsh 2; con
versions — Schutteg*, 2 (place
ments).

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
Democrat & Chronicle
Circ. D. 107,861 - S. 161,063
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KEnyonNips
Statesmen in
14-13 Contest
Special to The Democrat & Chronicle
Gambier, Ohio — The pass receiv
ing of Don Marsh, followed by the
sure-footed extra point kicking of Jim
Schuttera, gave Kenyon College a
14-13 victory over flRTYWWPl^football team here yesterday.
The win gave Bill Stiles, Kenyon
coach, something extra to celebrate
on Kenyon's Homecoming Day.
Stiles starred for the Statesmen in
1943.
Hobart scored tho first touctyiflwn
in the first quarter when Howie
Smith of Clyde, N. Y., drove 11 yards
for the score. But the extra point
kick by Dick Olney was wide.
Kenyon went ahead, 7-6, at halftime when Marsh scored on a 39yard pass play with Dom Cabriele
doing the tossing.
The Statesmen came back with
seven points in the third period when
Bill Morton bucked across the goal
from the nine-yard line.
But Kenyon rallied with the de
ciding touchdown and extra point in
the fourth period on a pitchout-pass
play that covered 70 yards. Cabriele
pitched out to Ron Fraley who
passed to Marsh for the score. Again
Schuttera was successful on the ex
tra point try.
The loss left Hobart's record even
in four games so far.
Summary:
Hobart
h 0 7 0—13:

Kenyon
0 7 0 7—14i
Scoring: Hobart — Touchdowns,
idowns. Smith,!
Morton; conversjpm, Olney.
'. Kenyon —J
Touchdowns, M a r s h ; convgi
tosions,
SchutI
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Who's Who On Hilllols

;"

looted lilusic Educator Speaker

GOP Congressmen Likely
I
To Repeat In 8th District

To District Music Conference
j
iqO

\ 0 j . E. Betts O f Findlay Seeks Second Term;
Opponent Has Never Held Public Office

Thf annual fall conference of the Central District
By WINSTON CRAM
Blade Staff Writer
the Ohio Federation of Music Clubs, of which Mrs. Ro
Barring an avalanche, ROp. Jackson E. Betts (R„ FindGillespie of this city is president, will be held in Mt. Verno
on Thursday. Dr. Hazel Nohavec Morgan of Cleveland lay)' ,secm{! in a ('omfortable position to be returned from
an enlar^ed 8th Ohio District to the 83rd Congress.
whose work in mncip oHimafinr, h
a r
i
reCOgni
1,1 ,!).5(l Mr- B-tts rolled up a 19,382 plurality over his
? ,8fmed L
» iiju
Amencan Leaders in Education am Democratic opponent in thfe then 6-county district, the largWhos Who in American Women, will be one of the oujest ever garnered Jiuere. The
standing speakers.
|
district last wenLpemocratic Hancock, Hardin, Wyandot,
Marion, Morrow and Crawford
in the 1936 landslide.
The Beethoven club of Mt. Ver
Counties to form a formidable

And since 19r>o, safely Repub
non will be hostesses to the session
lican Seneca County hn^ been
in Mt. Vernon's Gay street Meth
added through redistri<iing to
odist church. Twenty-five clubs
and conservatories in the district
will be represented. Mrs. Harry A.
Combs of Columbus, president of
the Ohio Federation of Music
clubs, and national chairman of
junior education will be the lunch
eon speaker.
GAMBIER - A underdo
The morning session will begin
Kenyon team thrilled a hom<
with registration at 9:30 o'clock
crowd of 2000 With
and the business meeting will open
14-13 upset victory over Hobar
at 9:45 o'clock. The remainder of
|c;a»°ge,i0f Gonpva. N. Y. hei
the morning will be given to re
v®;"1?ay afternoon. it wa
ports from the presidents or rep
ctory °f the sea
snn "aft« Ji
resentatives of the member clubs
pping tw° Previou
games f
and reports from state officers
and state and national chairmen.
uas hi8h'»ghted b;
•h u
Dr. Morgan's address, Music, a
iln1 • .riliiant P,fly of Dor
? £
n Fralpy and Do
Servant of the Community, will
1? I
Marsh of the winners and Howi
be given at the afternoon session
DR. HAZEL MORGAN
Smith and Bill Morton of th
which will conclude with a musilosers
cale in the church sanctuary by is affiliated with Pi Lambda The- ' H.h„» .
the Kojiyon college singers under ta, national honor educational and |n n„. Mhi'irtmiPPPf
the direction of Dr. Paul Schwartz. Delta Kappa Gamma, profession- «ainT Jled
Music during the day will include al educational organizations.
.mU
piano, organ and vocal selections The conference will be attended In the first quarter with Smith
by members of the Beethoven by several past presidents of the going over.
*
club. Mrs. Adrian Bader is club state organization including Mrs. Kenyon answered back on ,
president and Mrs. Wendell Walk Harry it. Valentine of Cleveland,34-yard pass play from Cabriek
er is conference chairman.
chairman of national projects;to Marsh to knot, the count al
Dr. Morgan will speak from a Mrs. Freeman T. Eagleson of Co-6-6. Paul Schuttera booted the
wide experience as teacher of mu- lumbus, president of Great Lakcspxtra point to put his team in
sic in elementary and high schools district of the national federation; front.
^r *r.i
•
,
.
.
w/r
• 11
* _
Ui>k>> •
of Nebraska and Wyoming, music Mrs. Gaillard B. Fuller of Loun-H°i,art •< . . . . 8
0 7 0—IS
supervisor in Clarcmont, Cali donville, national chairman of lift Kenyon .... 0 7 0 7—14
,,nhart scoring, touchdowns—
fornia and assistant professor and and special members; Mrs. R. A . Hohart
M°rton; conversion —
head of the music education de-' Herbruch of Dayton, nations
(place^eqH; Kenyon scorpartment at the University of Min- chairman of the Stillman-Kelh,
Ing, touchdown*—Marsh 2; con
nesota.
scholarship.
versions — Schuttera, 2 (place
The speaker is chairman of the Miss Edna Z. Hedge of this cit, ments).
-r •
is
department of education in the Natreasurer of the district organ_
zation
and
othei
tional Federation of Music Clubs
' officers are Mrs.
and a national board member. She A. G. Birch, Marian, vice presiholds a doctor of music degree
and Mrs. Harold Winters,
from McPhail School of Music,!Richwood- secr
Minneapolis, and a Ph. D. from
the University of Minnesota. Dr.
Morgan is a member of Mu Phi
lEpsilon, national music sorority
and was selected as Phi Mu Daulj
ter of Distinction in June 1952^j^

on Score:
111

I

II. \t
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NWs and Notes
Schwenks,
Elmumodp Dr., Rocky River,
drowjaf Gambler, O., over the
we«< end to see their son, Nor
man Jr., play in the Kenyon

CoIlege-HobafTfootball gam
gam&w
Marlayne Roth, daughter
jhter ^f
Dr. and Mrs. Morton A. Rot|,
Van Aken Blvd., has been ap
pointed to the Press Board at
Connecticut College where she
is a senior.
Carolyn Irwin, daughter of
the James W. Irwins of Van
Aken Blvd., pledged Kappa
Delta at Albion College, Albion,
Mich,

Rotary Club to Hear
Kenyon Chaplain
The Rev. Alfred B. Starratt
new Kenyon college chaplain and
Harcourt pariSTTrector, is to speak
at the Rotary club lunch Tuesday
at Dan Emmett grill. He came to
Gambier last month from Stockbridge, Mass., where he had been
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
t church since returning from
China in 1949.

[Jul

Republican heartland in north
west central Ohio.

Marion Man Is Opponent
His opponent is Henry
Drake of Marion, who has a long
record of service with the Demo
cratic Party. Mr. Drake has not
held public office but he has
twice been candidate for mayor
in 1941 and 1943 in Marion, losing !
in his closest race by only 7001
volesThe suspicion is, however, that
Mr. Drake is filling the ticket
from a sense of duty. This is
bolstered by the fact that he filed
his nominating petitions only 15
minutes before the official dead
line, and that the drive to get
petition signers started a scant
three hours earlier.
Mr. Betts can claim the title
of a seasoned politician. He was
elected to five successive terms
to the lower house in Ohio's Gen
eral Assembly, and served as
speaker of the house his last
term.
In his first two years in Wash
ington, he says, he kept himself
in the background deliberately,
but he adds that during his first
year he missed only one roll call,
a record. ^
He was assigned to the House
Banking and Currency Commit
tee, which fits in with his back
ground of attorney for many
lyears in Findlay.
His campaign this year is dif
ferent from that of two years ago
when he was not known through
out the district. He had to dig
then, he says, but now he is al
lowing himself the luxury of con
fining his appearances to lunch
eon clubs, church dinners and
such affairs.
Mr. Betts says he is a Repub
lican in the strict Taft-Bricker
tradition.
He cites these examples. He
wants Government to have no
part in business. He thinks for
eign aid should be curtailed. He
favors substituting South Korean
and Chinese Nationalist troops
for'Americans in the Korean con
flict.
• Fits Mood Of District
His program, seems to fit the
• mood of this district of rolling
j agricultural lands spotted with
j thriving commercial and indus
trial centers at Fostoria, Tiffin,
Kenton, Marion, Findlay, Upper
! Sandusky and Bucyrus.
Mr. Drake is not downhearted.
|But he admits his handicap is
jthat voiced by many candidates,
his name is not well known in
j his district.
His connection with the Dem-1
ocratic Party dates back to 1933
when he retired as a contractor
and was appointed a subdistrict
(manager of the Home Owners
Loan Corporation. He is now a
real estate broker,^and is 71.
Mr. Bctte. 48. is£a graduate of
Kenyon
rtyon CMlege with a law de
gree
• e"Tro
t n mlY ale University.
Mr. Drake and Mr. Belts are
both married. Mr. Betts has a

BT FRITZ HOWELL

COLUMBUS, 0„ Oct. 19—(AP)—Ohio's state-wide collegiate grid
race tightened up a bit over the
weekend.
The 36 clubs drew closer to
gether for the stretch drive as
four schools suffered the first
black marks on their records,
and five others came through
with their first victories of the
campaign.
. ...
The results left onlv Miami,
Ohio U. and Findlay in the clean
class, each with four straight
conquests, while Cincinnati and
Youngstown are unbeaten but
tied. Only Marietta and Ashland
have failed to win a game, hut
Marietta has deadlocked one.
• * *
OHIO STATE, with a stunning
35-7 win over Washington State,
led the Buckeye colleges to seven
victories and a tie In 10 starts
aglanst out-of-state teams Satur
day. The one-sided weekend lift
ed the Ohioans to 33 victories,
16 defeats and three ties against
foreign foes, with the Buckeye
squads boasting a fat 1143 to 673
scoring edge.
Muskingum popped up with
one of the week's most import
ant wins, a 26-13 victory over
Wooster. The loss cost the Scots

the state wide and Ohio confer
ence leaderships, and the win
moved Muskingum out front as
the only unbeaten team in the
league scrap.
*

•

*

OHIO U, WITH quarterback
Bill Frederick heaving a pair of
fourth-quarter touchdown tosses,
knocked Kent State out of a tie.
for the Mid-American conference ,
leadership, 27-18, setting the
stage for a big one this week.
Ohio U. and Miami tangle at
Athens, and the conference and I
state-wide crowns may ride on:
the outcome.
Findlay stayed out front in
the Mid-Ohio league scrap by|
handing Defiance its first loop
setback, 19-14. It was the third
straight for the Oilers. O h o ;
Northern defeated Bluffton 19-12 1
to stay in the loop's unbeaten;
sector with Findlay.
•

•

*

ALONG WITH Wooster and
Defiance, Baldwin Wallace suf
fered its first loss Saturday, 2719, at the hands of Bowling
Green, while Youngstown's rec
ord was smeared somewhat by
a 6-6 deadlock with Marshall.
First victories were chalked
up by Kenyon, 14-13 over Ho
hart; Mt. Union, 7-6 over Akron;
Wilmington, 20-12 over Otterbein; X ivier 27-13 over Louis
ville, and Western Reserve, 20-16
over Washington U.

of Stillman Rd., Cleveland Heights.
He attended University School,
graduated from Sewanee Military
Academy in Tennessee. An alum
nus of Kenyon College, he be
longed to Delta "kap$a Epsilon,
and served two years with the
United States Naval Reserve.
The wedding reception will be
held at Canterbury Golf Club from
3 to 5 p. m. Honeymoon plans are
still a secret, but when the newlyweds return, they'll be living in
"Honeymoon Row" on Shaker Blvd.
They already have their apartment
and have been hard at work decor
ating and furnishing it.
|
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GIRL ABOUT TOWN

Parties Make Life
A Bi^y Whirl for
Fafl Bride-to-Be
BY POLLY PARSONS

^en a goblet of water makes a romantic toastforfe*Nc-to-be Patricia Ann Wise
d her fiance, John Manfull Mcintosh Jr., at the Gorma^ party.

Life for Patricia Ann Wise and her fiance, John Manfull Mcintosh Jr., has been pretty much of a whirl these
days. And it will continue to be—until their wedding Friday,
Oct. 10, at 2:30 p. m. at Our-Lady of Peace Church.
The two have been entertained at a number of parties.
Entertaining began Sept. 17, when Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Talkes, of Eaton Rd., Shaker Heights, were hosts at a din
ner party at the Country Club. '
Shortly after, they were guests-.
of-honor at a dinner party at the,
Cleveland Athletic Club given by
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Sweeny
Edgecliff Ave.
Most recent dinner was one
given by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Gorman of Shaker Blvd., Shaker
Heights, at Shaker Heights Coun
try Club, not only in honor of the
bride and bridegroom, but to cele
brate Pat's birthday. Coincentally,
her wedding will take place on her
sister's birthday.

twk

Fred Groff and
man and
*

Pa^.

), best
dal

BRIDESMAIDS SCHEDULE
MORE PARTIES
Marilyn Hamilton will be hostess
at a shower for Pat at her home on
Townley Rd., Shaker Heights, to
night. Marilyn will be one of Pat's
bridesmaids. Thursday, Mrs. Daniel
Gorman has invited friends to a
luncheon and kitchen shower at
her home on Beachwood Blvd.
Beachwood Village.
Another bridesmaid, Mrs. Wil
liam Witt (Mary Mcintosh), sister
of the bridegroom, entertained at
a luncheon and canned goods
shower Sept. 20, at her home on
Fairfax Rd., Cleveland Heights.
Pat, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Harold C. Wise, Drummond Rd.,
Shaker Heights, has asked her
sister, Marilyn, a senior at Shaker
Heights High School, to be her
maid-of-honor. M a t r o n-of-honor
will be Mrs. James E. Doyle III
of Miami Shores, Fla., a room
mate of the bride at Marymount
• College, Tarrytown, N. Y.
FOUR BRIDESMAIDS
IN WEDDING PARTY
\ Bridesmaids include Mrs. Witt,
Miss Hamilton, Miss Katherine
Casey, of Scranton, Pa., and Mrs.
E. Victor Chilson (Mary Claire
Gorman), of Grosse Point Woods
Mich.
'
John will have Fred Groff, of
Claythorne Rd., Shaker Heights, as
best man. Ushers will be J. Gordon
Sharp. Southgate Rd., Shaker
Heights; Charles Newell, Willoughby; William Witt, and the bride's
two brothers, Charles and Jack
Wis*
^
bridegroom

(0, (i r
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Kenyon Outscrops Hobart

or 14-13 Upset Victory
iWKKM
SPiv Harm

' Tme of the most amazing foot
ball victories in Kenyon history.
Saturday's "sheer guts" 14-13
homecoming triumph over fa
vored, haughty Hobart, was still
vTinc celebrated today on the
the,
being
wm M Coach Bill Stiles gave his
S tered and deed-tired Cord

gSSgP»P-5o°™Sf t&

.
- ithan
Lam Marth
Mnrt
down
pats,
caught
a 12-yard pass. broke looaa
from two defenders and «P«n*'
ed 22 yards for the TD. Shuttera's placemer.4 gave Kenyon
a 7-6 lead.
Fraley's oe-yaia
66-yard qu
quick kick
Fraley's
(wjth the wind) and. a llttie Utei
M-yari bolt to the Hol)«i 33

X

e

Vs'h°mC
ltaYou

"dd dMh W"h C°P" 1 gericHn T^ven
had to see it to believe it t0Ssed to Marsh for ten

Cabneta |
'lh®

af Sfee-KSni

Happy parents . . . left to right, Dr. Harold C. Wise, Mrs. J. Manfh" Mcintosh.
Mrs. Wise and Mr. Mcintosh.

iski
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Four Ohio Collegiate Squads
KnockecLFrom Unbeaten Ranks
;.V IFKITZ

ftecvnl* of Ohio <v»lle*«> footbnH tram*
irough tlie Oct 1ft contents. T»L Opp
• WH T
111
lliumi
4 ®n "(l ftpi CT'
51

I TeuJrn.
'hlo 0
Indlay

77
99

1

IIOWELX
to 33 victories, 16 defeats and three eUance
3
COCpMBUS, Of Oct. 19.—(AP) ties, against foreign foes, with the aldwln Wallace 3
'ITTENBERG ... 3
—Ohio's state-wide collegiate grid Buckeye squads boasting a fat tram
3
race tightened up a bit over the 1,143 to 673 scoring edge,
•intral State
3
"ent
State
3
weekend.
Muskingum popped up with one taylon
The 36 clubs drew closer to- of the week's most important wins, )lilo Wcsloyen .... 3
gelher for the stretch drive as four! a 26-13 victory over Woosler. The Jlito Northerb .... 3
n pit at
3
schools suffered the first black loss cost the Scots the state-wide iberlln
3
2
marks on their records, and five and Ohio Conference leaderships, /edarvllle
* 3
others came through with their. and the win moved Muskingum out lluffton
ttterbeln
3
first victories of the campaign.
front as the only unbeaten team John Carroll
2
The results left only Miami, in the league scrap.
|"oledo
enyon
OhjgJ^ and Findlay in the clean
Ohio U., with Quarterback Bill aac
class, each with four straight con- Frederick heaving a pair of fourth- penlaon
veatern Reaerve
quests, while Cincinnati and quarter touchdown tosses, knocked A'llmlngton
Youngstown are unbeaten but tied. Kent State out of a tie for the fCnvter
•Akron
Only Marietta and Ashland have Mid-American Conference leader- Alt.
Union
failed to win a game, but Marietta ship, 27-18, setting the stage for il arietta
has deadlocked one.
a big one this week. Ohio U. and shift nd
Ohio State, with a stunning 35-7 Miami tangle at Athens, and the
win over Washington State, led the conference and state-wide crowns
Buckeye colleges to seven victories may ride on the outcome.
and a tie in 10 starts against outFindlay stayed out front in the
of-state teams Saturday. The one Mid-Ohio League scrap by handing
sided weekend lifted the Ohioans Defiance its first loop setback, 1914. It was the third straight for
the Oilers. Ohio Northern defeated
Bluffton, 19-12, to stay in the loop's
unbeaten sector with Findlay.
Along with Wooster and Defi
ance, Baldwin Wallace suffered its
ft • first • loss Saturday, 27-19, at the-rc]'
hands of Bowling Green, while
Al Youngstown's record was smeared
lan somewhat by a 6-6 deadlock with
the Marshall.
First victories were chalked up
be by Kejj^B^^l-13 over Hobart;
of Mt.~l'nion, 7-6 over Akron: Wil
irst mington, 20-12 over Otterbein;
ird Xavier, 27-13 over Louisville, and
:off Western Reserve, 20-16 over Wash
4Cd ington U.

i
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S n ^£ « ly offensive plays Hobart moved1 79 yaris to
weapon—then fought their hearts 'lhe Kenyon eight, but the half-,
out for nearly 15 minutes to pre- time gun ended the r. . •
•rrvo the victory.
After yielding the vlsll°-s
The only things that came I second m the Lords repulsed a
a™ fo/ the Lord. § were threat that ended on th.ir IT^andl
freshman Paul Shuttera's two Qn the {inai play of the third \
aame • winning extra - point quarter Cabriele hit Marsh w
placement boot.. The Gallon I^Vyard aerial for a first down j.
youngt.er performed his chores Qn the lqj.^ 35.
1
automatically to insure the
^ game.winning touchdown
credit due his teammates.
lcame on the first play of the last
Don Marsh, the remarkable quarter- Frayley took a lateral
6-ft, 1-in. pass - catching end, frQm Cabriele and tossed a pas^ j
scored both Kenyon touchdowns,
Marsh, who caught It on the
.one on a 34-yard toss by quarter- to^ ,&
the|
back Dominic Cabriele and the afetyman and raced into the end
other on a 65-yard play started zQnc
by fullback Ron Fraleys
'
penalties and a pass interT
pLs, b u t he was no more a hero I iwo^P fey
George ;
freshman
than any of the other 23 Lor s Thomas stymied on Hobart drive ,
who saw service. Coach Stiles
^ last seven minutes
lauded Fraley as "the bacl^one bUg l ords pre.served their victory I
but quickly pointed out that
j
. ^ old-fashioned fight. |
all did it.
. . ..
Thev even generated another
bout
Most amazing thing ?
threat but it fizzled when a 21triumph is the statistics c!hart
attempt feU short.
which shows Hobart with 21 first >
~
downs
to Kenyon s nine- and
downs 10
----- 422
MAySWNUi LS — Hobart
to 294 edge in yard gained, lhe had 85 offensive plays (includ
visitors, who had lost °nly once ing punts) to 61 for Kenyon...
in three previous games, exploit
The Lords gained 212 yardii via
rd the two-platoon system, had passing with Marsh catching
a wide margin in team speed and seven passes for 185 yard and
size and got most of thebreaks two touchdowns.. Bill Lowry.
on fumble recoveries and wind Kenyon freshman halfback'
was kayoed and badly cut on
ToTof Vo'barf, touchdowns1 the forehead in the first quar
came on breaks Midway In the, ter, but played most of the way
first quarter, after uie Loid. . in the last halt... .Fral.y l|Mstubborn defense had
two yard ramble in the second peri
serious Hobart threats, the Plains od was lhe games longest
men took over on the Kenyon 22 ground play, but Hobart s 353when a Lord punt into the wind,
yard total rushing ya'da9*
traveled only 14 yards then eluded runs of 27, 30. and
bounced backward a good ten
vards. Four plays, one a sweep yardv
Summaries:
^ Hob.
for 11 yards, produced the fns
17
t-hdown.
down, with
Wltn How'ejmuh^a
nowie ciium. •'
rushlnn
—fi
3
. O speed - merchant, going Ftrst8 passing
0
1
333
from the three. Kraus' 'place- rwaf'i'jf
over from
over
Net
Gain
69
in
a
...eta
u-iiin
.,
.
i n„ . . i r
m e n t attempt was wide.
Gained Passing
204
422
85
Hobart didn't score again"-»J" |
16
though there were numerous , r>Mes Attempted
5
thrpats—until the third quarter
Completed
0
80
when FrtBev's fumble waa re-1
4-30
covered on the Kenyon 5-yaid punts—Average
1
3
1
W
Hal'hack BUP
BiU-^.th wen
-g»
stripe. Halfback
w-v ..uoss
—b7r
. =; ?2
1
Fumb. KOCOV.
over and Kraus kicked the ex. a Own
ownfumb:
•;;; 40
40
W
48
P°Cenler

teenier Bob
ou« McAllister's inter
caption of a Hobart pass on th»
Kenyon 27 opened the door- for
the Lords in ihe second qua (tor.
McAllister returned the inter
ception 20 yards to lhe 47 and
Cabriclo hit halfback Frank
Qingerich with a 19-yard ttfd

Ysrds Lost Penalties
KENYON 14
Ends—Wallace, Pennington,
C

Msrsh,

T«kles-Schwcnk. R- Smith, Nlchol,

" GuardU-Wslch, Blocke, King. Jsnkow'centers--McMUster.1^R"

MCGO*

an.

homss. Rows
" H O B A R T I I
Ends -Butler. SplUer. ScheeUr llney.
Tackles— Matthews, Angell, McKnlght,
^Guards—Csrlough, Narde. Bruno, Carn°Ccnt'ers—Vetare,

Evangellata.
Backs—Kraus, W. Smith. Morton, MlchcK. Turoskl, Slnnoch, Vogt, Brasho,
Monohan.
070 7—14
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Kenyon touchdowns—two*
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Bricker Failing
Kenyon Homecoming
The Times'

Turnout is Large

B.V

OOLUMBU
BUfV).
billion since World War n in
te, Mnner
vnnr of three of its
—Ohio State.
Bel V. Di^tHe
unsuccessful effort to win
Gambier, Oct. 21—One of the
fiist four starts in a long home
.wnio-iowa game ts the fea- * hee f°r T h e U. S. Senate, Tuesday worldwide friendships.
stand, takes to the road for the
biggest homecoming celebrations
ture
of
the
week-end's
22-game
|
said
Sen.
John
W.
Bricker.
his
Refirst time this week.
1 lie Republican and Democratic in Kenyon's 129 years took place
The Bucks, fresh |r0i» Satur-1 hnt
,Iluckeye colleSes 1 !f Pelican opponent, doesn't keep u, candidates for governor also were over the weekend. Garnbier was
»y's 33-7—
aerial assatd! _aeainst
?£•£•! Pf "Jy of ,ac,10n on ** a with the times.
„ « .
at its most beautiful.
campaigning Monday night.
Hshinglon State in ah W
|
Washington
inlersecThe roads and paths disappear
Gov. Frank J. Lausche joined
3-»
i Ohio U. "at
DiSalle, whom he called a "fear ed occasionally und'er clouds of
less and efficient man," at the dust, for the Kenyon stables have
been restored this year, and not
wide leadership hanging in the
Democratic rally in Chillicothe.
only student members of the Rid
four I ? ing record; Sen- Bricker, either
balance. Each has won four
The governor said:
straight, boasting along with Find- i 2 through wilful obstinacy, demurs
"I am not entangled through po ing club but alumni were making
lay the only unsullied reen.H I - from the universally known fact litical contributions with anyone use of the horses. The Bexley
among Ohio's 36 college squads
that time marches on."
woods resounded to the hoof beats
squads.
... DiSalle made headlines Monday having business with the state."
as riders, made the traditional;
He
said
this
allowed
him
to
con
VVooster. Defiance and Baldwin-1 \ night with letters from Bricker to
circuit that begins at Red Wing,
Wallace suffered their first de- 2 Ohio State University alumni. In a duct the business of governor with the home of Mrs. W. P. Reeves,
out bowing to the pressure of any
teats last week, while YoungsChillicothe speech, DiSalle said group or bloc. He warned against wife of a former Kenyon professor
town's 6-6 tie with Marshall was
of English, descends the pocket
Bricker,
an
Ohio
State
trustee,
the first, blot for the Penguins
what he termed the schemes of
used his non-partisan post for po \arious lobbies to get measures valley in the middle of the hill,
Wookter's 26-13 defeat at the hands
passes through the Bishop's gates,
litical purposes by sending letters through the state legislature.
| of Muskingum dropped the Scots
mounts to Kokosing house, and
to all alumni asking them to help
I from the state-wide and Ohio Conswings through the woods.
reelect him to the Senate.
ence loads, the Muskies moving
I!V OBERLIN, Charles ^P. Taft,
The bright spot of the weekend
out front in the league as the only
the GOP governor nominee, also
j unbeaten team in the circuit
BRICKER denied any use of the vowed that "no special interest or was the football game between
Findlay defeated Defiance 19-14
Kenyon and Hobart, which Ken
office of trustee for political pur bloc dictates
me."
|,0 knock the latter out of a tie for
yon won, 14-13.
poses. He said he wrote alumni
Taft
added:
"not
even
my
family
the Mid-Ohio League top spot,
urging their support for other of
As usual at homecoming, the
connections or my political asso
I while Baldwin-Wallace was a 27-19
fraternity divisions had decorated
fices long before he became sena
j victim of Bowling Green.
ciates. I shall run my own admin
tor. He declared:
the outside of the dormitories on
istration,"
White the leaders were getting the quadrangle with immense
"I can write letters to anyone I
upset, five of the last-placers came j
Taft
told
a
Wellsville
audience
placards and displays intended to
please."
up with their first victories.
Lausche claimed "credit for every
While DiSalle criticized Bricker thing good that has happened in warn Hobart of Kenyon's strength
I Xavier turned back Louisville 27and determination.
and what he called Republican iso- Ohio since the Civil War."
|13; Western Reserve was a 20-16
The weekend got off to its offi
mvh.ut over wasnmgton U.; Wil-I c lationism and GOP depressionHe told a Young Republican Club cial start on Friday at 6 p. m.
mington surprised Otterbein 20-12: I £ causin2 Philosophy, the senator was
dinner the trucking industry back when the executive committee of
dunkod Hobart 14-13, and s< in DiSalle's hometown of
Toledo
the Alumni council met for dinner
Mt.*nuon nosed out Akron 7-6, the " speaking of What he called Dnmn ed him because of his proposed
trucking program.
in the private dining room of
second time .his year the Rubber1 eratie Wundering
•
Taft said he was fighting the
Peirce hall. Other meetings of
He termed the Korean was a "re
0>l by lhat counl- ;
i OhtnT
1
as
a
r
Ohio teams won seven lost tun
...u „<•
"
°- ton-mile tax proposed by the gov alumni and trustee committees,
and tied one of 10 game's against ' n
misdeeds and criminal ernor because "it is not a good
and of class agents, took place
1
nc
ke
adm
n
8
out-of-stale foes last week, and
® ®..
' istration in tax."
that evening and on Saturday and
r
dealing
with
the
enemy
at
the
end
now have a record of 33 wins, 16
Sunday mornings. Following the
"My plan is to levy a tax based
i<
of
World
War
II."
i losses and three ties, with a
the game Saturday afternoon
on the actual wear on the roads
Bricker said the present adscoring edge of 1143 to 673, in inthere were parties in the fraterncaused by the vehicles," Taft said.
tcrstate play. Eight of this week's
mJnisfa^tion in Washington spent
Hy divisions for members and
He did not elaborate,
...
j ?onteMs are against foreigners.
alumni, and at 8 p. m. the annual
' thmnC<r0hdr»,.0'n0.hl0 „C0,|pKf' toothttll ten mi
CLEVELAND NEWS
alumni - student - faculty smoker
COnteitfl 8n" lcnK,lfl
I IndfnV
was held in the commons and
W
1
II1 Miami
o" o ru
i7i
lounge rooms of Peirce. At 9:30
I Ohio U
„ * ™
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open house in the fraternities be1
n oi
r
| Cincinnati
<
m
n
ffan, and at the end of the eve
| Youngfttown
a n
i
ning, as is the old custom, groups
I H.irli-iberg
rfVofidtar
\4 \, ,,0 5?
from the various divisions went
UuKkiiiirnm
i
, 0 ,~
"around the Hill."
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1 n
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1 0
m
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Baldwin Wallace Sin
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1 Ohio Northern .... n
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1 Capital
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pker, his Re
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and, of course, from Ohio.
| Oberiin
0
»
ent,v4(^hn't keep
] nent,'
2
2
Among the alumni who watched
Odarvlllt
2 2 n
™
times.
mes.
|
w
'Blurrton
3 3 J
the Hobart defeat and turned up
! Otterbein
2
3
H
. eech to students ol
later at the parties and smoker
2
3
1 Kenyojh (^lege at
To^.ftCarr0"
!i Toledo
2s .1 "it "«*
rc
were Henry L. Curtis and Creed
Kenyon
- „
J®
t
formbVprice administrator said:
Jopling Lester of Mount Vernon.
Cbm
" { , "
JA
'>n'«on
!.| 3 n
"Evidently, as judged by his
| Weatern Rea.rv. 1
3
n
voting record, Senator Bricker,
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1 A
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1 Mt Union
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Presidential Candidates
Lausche Flays
Prepare for Tour of Ohio Rule By Bosses

Stevenson Due Wednesday and Thursday; Ike Coming Friday;
Candidates for State Offices Take Campaigns to
College Audiences

//ft" 5

DiMe at Kenvon

Circ. D. 3.126

OCT

Mt yt-ry-,.

T o f t Links O p p ^ e n
With Pres. Truman

P

COLUMBUS (INSf — Governor
Lausche's independence of ' special
interests" became a major Issue
today in '-be election that is exactly
two weeks away.
The Democratic governor agai
Rtruck out at the "bosses" who. he
said were against him because he
S&ed .o yield to tn.lr .dfWr, £
mands. He spoke
» Wh«Hng
TV station and at a enuueome|

Talkathon
by DiSalle
Opens Here
Michael V. DiSalle. Democratic
nominee for U. S. senator, in
vades Cuyahoga County tonight
to aim at his Republican rival,
John W. Bricker, another blast
in the new type of campaigning,
the talkathon.
DiSalle will be on the air and
television almost constantly
from 6 p. m. until midnight with
programs on all three Cleveland
TV stations.
He will answer questions, pre
sent arguments for his- election,
interview citizens and office
holders who come Into the
studios to see him and, in gen
eral, fire criticism at Sen.
Bricker.
He opens his talkathon at 6
p. m. over WXEL. He'll be on for
half an hour, then will take half
an hour off, shifting at 7 p. m.
to WNBK for an hour. At 8 p. m.
he will switch to WEWS until
9:30 p. m.; then back to WXEL
until 11. His day will close with
an hour-long appearance over
WNBK beginning at 11.

Program Since 1932
Michael V. DiSalle, Democrat
ic candidate for U. S. senator,
subscribed to the "pvevall" Dem
ocratic program of the past 20
years without re:ervation and
condemned the voting record of j
1 his Republican opponent, Sen. i
Jphn W. Erkker, as he spoke to-1
day at a Kenyon college assem- i
b!y.
1 \
He said,
"In America today, elections are
not decided by members of poht- (
ical parties, candidates or politi
cal bosses, but by the great
group of Americans who make
their decisions on the basis of
real information, of issues and of
qualifications of candidates.
"With that yardstick, those
Americans who for the past 20
years have decided that the Re- \
publican party as constituted has j
not offered an acceptable substt-,
tuts to the dynamic program of
economic-expansion, the con-,
i structive program directed to
wards maintenance of world
peace and the unlimited pro
gram designed to protect indij vidual
liberties and freedom,
' have the decision.
"This overall program, which
has as its guiding thought the
welfare of the nation and the
recognition of its obligations and
responsibilities in a world which |
has been made amazingly small,
as result of modern advances in
transportation and communica
tion, is the program to which 11
subscribe."
DiSalle added "evidently as
judged bv his voting record. Sen! ator Bricker either through lack
of
understanding or through
! willful obstinacy demurs from the
l universally-known fact tnat time
i marches on."
*,

The presidential candidates will tour Northern Ohio this week
while candidates for state offices took their campaigns today to col
lege audiences.
Adlai Stevenson, the Democratic presidential nominee, hits Ohio
first with a swing across the state tomorrow and Thursday. Dv.ight
D. Eisenhower, the Republican candidate will campaign across the
state on Friday.
The importance of Ohio's votes
Stevenson is scheduled to speak
in the presidential election two in Toledo and Elyria tomorrow
weeks trom today, was emphasiz enroute to Buffalo. On Thursday
"However, hie Republican oppon-U
ed by Stephen Mitchell, chairman he has "wl ' »-stop" speeches in
ent Charles P. Taft. charged that ti8
of the Democratic National Com Ashtabula,
ngstown, Ravenna,
Sue, he and hie "favorite PV«Hr"
mittee, who came to Ohio, a "puz and £kron
d his major speech
dent Harry S. Truman.
weie[
zle" to national Democratic head in Clevelr.r, '.
tlo of the greatest living exportquarters, to get "on the scene in
The Democratic candidate will
,1 the oldest trick known to
formation."
make another bid for Ohio votes
Mitchell said he liked what he on Saturday before the election
""•'They attack^efuier directly orL
saw during a visit to Cleveland when his campaign train stops in
by implication anyone who dares ,
to give them a fight as subservant 1
last night and predicted the Dem Alliance, Canton, Mansfield. Crert|1
to 'onprtal
'special interests.
interests
ocrats will win.
line, Bucyrus, and Lima.
••I have blocs opposing me too.h
Mitchell said the Stevenson
Eisenhower has six "whistlebut I haven't been crying about it,.|i
campaign "has been building up stop" speeches scheduled in Ohio
One of them is the powerful^busb
for two weeks" and "will burst on Friday. His schedule is:
ness group that praises a, do
into full fiame here Thursday Youngstown, 8:25 a. m., Warren, 9
nothing governor and wants no
Talks at Kenyon
night" when Stevenson speaks.
part of an effective, progressive ad
a. m., Akron, 10:05 a. m., Mans
DiSalle was due to arrive here
Mitchell said that Stevenson's field, 11:55 a. m., Marion, 12:55 p.
ministration at Columbus.
late today after campaigning
Taft in his speech prepared for \
visit to Cleveland "will be a land m., and Toledo, 3:25 p. m.
through central and northern
delivery at Oberlin this noon, in
mark in his campaign. 1 cannot
Ohio. This morning he talked
This will be Eisenhower's sec
sisted that "no special interest of U
to the student body at Kenyon
discuss what he will talk about, ond trip through Ohio and crosses
Woe
dictates
to
me.
not
even
my
|
r
College, Gambler, saying:
but the governor will make or.e the area he missed during his first
family connections or my political
"In America today elections
of the most important speeches of visit when he made a norlh-south
associates." He continued:
are not decided by members of
lhe campaign here."
"I am making my own decisions
trip.
political parties, candidates or
tnd shall run my own administra
Mitchell compared Stevenson's
political bosses, but by the great
Other Ohio political develop
tion. Can the Democrat governor
appearance in Cleveland to Presi ments:
I group of Americans who make
their decisions on the basis of
dent Roosevelt's final 1940 cam
1. Gov. Frank J. Lausche, Dem
"Dem^mtu. 8. Senatorial candi V real information of issues and VbHMulj (0) tttPU&UCAN-NI
paign speech in Cleveland, which ocrat seeking his fourth term, said
i
date Michael V. DiSalle,
!n|i> qualifications."
Mitchell said "wgft sufficient votes in a Huntington, W. Va., television
DiSalle attacked Sen. Bricker,
ducta another TV marathon -n
to carry the state and defeat Wen program beamed to Southern Ohio
claiming, "It is a universally
Cleveland tonipht with ^attache as
dell Willkie."
c• •
! „ 15-mlnutc guelt d«lared at Chi - ^ known fact that time marches
viewers, "let's never let bosses be
on, but from his voting record McGovran, Kenyon Star,
llcothe that Sen. John ^Bricker.
come more powerful than our
w h o m h e s e e k s t o d e p o s e w a s a i o Sen. Bricker demurs, either from Sidethed by Injury
government." tic told rib Ot;ortseln
lack of understanding or wilful
false friend" of the free enter
College audience this morning that
career of Hugh McWooster to Seek
obstinacy."
p
r
i
s
e
s
y
s
t
e
m
.
H
e
s
t
a
t
e
d
.
.
i
d
he is independent of "special in
DiSalle will leave here tomor Gbvran, 21-year-old Kenyon start
"Senator Bricker has opposed
row to make an address at Kent, ing halfback from Middleton, R.
22d Victory Over
terests."
free enterprise, except when it is I
then will return Thursday to I., may have teen ended Satur
2. Charles P. Taft, Republican
free only for a few.
_ I _ appear here with Gov. Adlai day when he suffered a spleen in
A k r o n S a t u r d a y candidate for governor, said in a
He demanded that Bricker ex-J
Stevenson, Democratic presiden jury in Kenyon's 14-13 victory
plain why he opposed i^reMed
luncheon . veech \n Oberlin that
over Hobart.
Plain Dealer Special
tial nominee.
The hard-running and blocking
funds for enforcement of anU^t
Lausche is friendly with a pow
WOOSTER, O., Oct. 21—De
star is in Mercy hospital in fair
inws why he was against 1950 ex
erful loudness group" while he de
termined to retain possession of
TROY, N. Y.
condition and Coach Biil Slilos
forts' to "stop gia"\t^s^lwsn'8'U
the Cowbell Trophy which they
nounces "special interests, raft
said he will not play anymore this
ttmfs-rfxord
from
by-passing
anti-trust
laws,
regained by defeating Akron U.,
said a "powerful business group"
season. It is believed the spleen 1
Circ. D. 37.595
and why he voted for the Reed-Jti
7-6. last season, Coach Phil Sipe
has praised "a do-nothing gover
is ruptured.
Bulw
inkle
bill
"eliminating
the
and his Wooster football squad in
Coach Stiles said Frank Gin
nor and wants no part of an ef
railroads from anti-trust laws by
vade the Rubber Bowl Saturday, i
ger ich, 160-pound Celeveland
fective progressive administratis u
allowing them to make" secret rate
Fumbles were largely responsi
9
5
2
.freshman, will replace McGowan,
OCT 2 1 I
ble for Wooster's 26-13 loss last
in Columbus."
who was the <'nly ^casualty^of^ata*D18alle Addresses KenyonCjlk
Saturday to Muskingum, the
3. Michael V. DiSalle, Demo
urday'* jr*""4**—•
Two
Trojans
Enter
lege students before gofflf'To CleveScots first in five games. Akron
cratic candidate for senator, said,
lost. 7-6, to Mount Union, the
Kenyon College
in a Kenyon College speecn tiiat
^land
nf""
fourth defeat in five games for
BROOKLYN,NJiAmong the new studenTs at Kenhis opponent, Sen. John W. Back
the Zippers.
I
AMI*
Island
yon
College, Gam'bier, O., are two
er
either
through
a
lack
of
unc>fSaturday's game will be the
arc. D. 16.383
standing or through wilful obstinmen from Troy. Entering as a
33d in this Ohio college grid
rivalry which began in 1902.'
ancy, demurs from the universal
member of the freshman class is
Wooster has won 21, lost nine,
ly-known fact that 'time marches
Morton
Ginsburg, son of Mr. and
21 1952,
with two ties.
on.'" DiSalle said he would ap
Mrs. Alfred Ginsburg of 6 Eaton
| Since 1924 the teams have
pear on another television "talka
Road. Morton is a graduate of
played for a cowbell. Wooster has
flushinc; man
thon" on three Cleveland stations
won the trophy 10 times. Akron
Troy High School, where he was
'at KENYON (OLLLl'L
beginning at 6 o'clock tonignt.
seven. Two games ended in ties.
on the staff for the yearbook. At
4. Bricker, Repuolican seeking
Wooster has won from Hiram,j
Kenyon this year he is enrolled in
rM*"'
hT,ou°1
Ohio Northern, Kenyon and Denithe Air Force R.O.T.C. program.
his second Senate term, said in a
son. Akron's victory was over
Returning as a senior is Richard
Toledo interview he would be
Wittenberg. The Zippers losses
Frank Simmonds. son of Mr. and
"one
of
the
tirst
to
vote
for
a
St.
were to Findlay, Baldwin-Wallace.
Mrs. Raymond F. Simmonds,
Lawrence
seaway
bill
that
will
West Virginia Tech and Mount
Worthingtqu-Boulevard. Richard
show its usefulness to the United
.Union: three of the losses have;
is a member of Sigma Pi social
been by one-point margins.
la irmciwnjr
Stales."'
H|R 5
fratcnuty and
has been
•on this year
yefal he Is enrolled
~
on*
«IIU una
jvcii active
nviivv on
uu
the Air Force R.O.T.C. Program^ thf la<4osse team for which sport
Kenvon the oldest liberal an
his letter last semester,
onllesre ' for men went of the M

1
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Candidates Battle

Bfndlil

Esri^ans'
Votes
c*

f. f'HARLKg
lican candidate lflf "governor, Mid
in a luncheon speech in Oberlin
that Lausche is friendly with a
"powerful business group" while
he denounces "special interests."
Taft said a "powerful business
group" has praised "a do-nothing
governor and wants no part of an
effective progressive administra
tion in Columbus."
3. Michael V. DiSalle, Democra
tic candidate for senator, said in
a Kenvon College speech that his
opponent, Sen. John W. Bricker
either through a lack ofHJffderstanding or through wilful obetanancy, demurs from the univers
ally-known fact that 'time march
es on.'" DiSalle said he would
appear on another television
"talkathon" on three Cleveland
stations beginning at 6 o'clock
tonight.
4. Bricker, Republican seeking
his secorifTSenate term, said in a
Toledo interview he would be "one
of the first to vote for a St. Law
rence seaway fcill that will show
its usefulness to the United
States."
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I V A speech to Kenyon
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Cogge
at G.mbiar
students
tofeg
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UniTer"<ty-

n/

ItU b?
daV at Halle's
Book ShJ.jborf Oct. 31 for those
enjiy meeting and talking
to authors and
poets. M a r i e
Killjlea, author
of KAREN, will
be there to auto-1
graph her new
book, one of the
o u t s t a n d ing non-fiction
works of the
year. Also auto
graphing n e w
MARIE KILLII.EA books will be i
Hazel Wilson,. Dorothy Aldla,
Marguarite Vance and Dr. Gor
don Chalmers, president of
Kenyon College —

by members of
parties, candidates or
political bosses, but by the great
groap of American, who make
their decisions on the hnm« nt
dec,ded

P

quali?i°tIiont,0off candidates.
°f iNSUea and of
qualifications
W
th
that yardstick, those
A" 'J
Americans who for the nasr X
C
haVe
decldpd that <he ltc
n M?

«»"•.'T'r "

I M e Z n ! T "stable aubatlmte to the dynamic program „»i
-Sue.r

ItZBSFS&rZ,*.-i
'reedom, ,

(have the decision

Industry Comes to Aid of
Independent Ohio Colleges
O. -I wi*> colffgca,1
COLUN
not suppll-te by taxes are Wlffg
made, steadl v "stronger and better" through growing financial aid
from the state's leading business
and manufacturing corporations.
That is the report of Dr. William
! Terry Wickham, president of Heid1 elberg College, chairman of the
new Ohio Foundation of Inde
pendent Colleges,i through which
, $220,000 has been contribut-d to 22
member colleges in the past 11
months.
M\]
Thanks to this new help from
nearly one hundred corporations,
:"f V
•—

salaries of liberal arts college
faculty members have been increased an average of $200 this
year — but they must be incrcasod still more, Dr. Wickham asserts, to hold good teachers in the
face of offers of better pay in other
kinds of work.
Presidents of the 22 colleges are
now visiting executives of several
hundred Ohio firms, to discuss the
needs of their schools and ask furth
er contributions which will make
their institutions still stronger and
keep them free of government aid
and government control.
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of
the board of Standardly Com
MT. VKKNON, OHIO
pany of Ohio, Cleveland, is indus
trial representative on the execu
NEWS
tive committee.
CM. 0. 10,129
Foundation members, sharing
contributions on the basis of 00 per ,
cent equally, 40 per cent according
OCT 23 1952
to enrollment, are Antioch, Ash
land, Bluffton, Capital, Defiance,
Denison, Findlay, Heidelberg Hi
ram, Kenyon, Lake Erie, Mari
etta, Mount Union
Muskingum,
fotre Dame (S</uth Euclid), OberIn, Ohio Northern, Ohio Wesleyan,
Jttcrbein, Western, Wittenberg^
poster.
A 1
Sen. John W. Bricker. Recub<°r reelection if
t<* speak at a Kenyon college „<=.

recognition of Ita^bhgVona w
«ap„„„bi,itiPS ln a
s been made amazingly small •,«
f™.rSi,of*raotlc™ SS2
tton K'.'0" "d rommunloa

Pubacrtbe -

•

lZZlTnl

Michael

v-

Earlier, the two candidates for

t0 ^PeaK
\V MJ McG
McGowan registrar and
of
,I professor
™r of political science nt

1

•
Charles P. Taft,S R 8 k
at assemblies.
' P° ej
and

U
WS-GAZFm

c
' Jaye^lUnft^F H l° Speak at the I
tel CurKIriday noon at Ho- \
la™,Mdb, Richard vVeltaS! r
s

Special Promotion^ For
Eaales-Kenyon Contest

Imes-Rocordwr
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/& GAMBIER, O.

M«fi<ft)wan

D"-i

Ohio

^Kenyan End Kates
All-League Honors

OCT 23 1952

dining room of Peirce
hanPrnii
th. MUolr,n,5 "» assembly, and
V"n0n Rotary'dub
win also be guests.
WUh the speech by Sen. Bricktr, the college will round out a
"hhf8#0I ,.Pontical talks by the
' £ candidates in Ohio
0
Po'itics this year.
hlS
Weck
rr3
* Pricker's Demo-

1
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vcmmw <o>

n dh»MTi Brick" wi" be
-n«tns'o/
P-iests
of tthe
college at a lunch in

Gambier, Oct. 22—Two officials
of the government of Thialand
are spending several days studyj ing problems of American governJment with Dr. Ralph J. D. Braibanti, associate professor of poli
tical science and consultant to
the departments of state and
army.
Khun Trai Kitayanukul, one of
] the officials, has served in the
ministry of interior since 1919,
first as an assistant to the direct
officer, then as a deputy commis
sioner, and is presently inspecting
commissioner of the ministry of
the interior. Khun Trai has writ
ten several articles on Buddhism
and administration and on the
moral and cultural asoects of ad
ministration. In addition to his
regukr work in Thailand, he as; sistea Lt. William McGary who
crashed in Mae Hong Son prov
ince. to get through Thailand to
the United States during World
War II.
I The second official, Prasert
: Kanchanadul, has served in a
j variety of positions and is present! ly governor of Yala province.
The two officials of Thailand
will hold a series of conferences
I on problems of government ad
ministration and will* visit several
installations
in Mount Vernon.
°
•'

up

Bricker to Speak
At Kenyon Tuesday

if "so I.

Pr°gram to whl"h

^wrrar.
Visiting Here

COLUMBUS UP)—Letters from
sSe T°T " W\ Br,CkPr to Ohio I
Ver8ity a,umnl were a
h
/issue
political
today.
They were Injected Into the
campaign by Michael v. DiSalle !
Demo<'ratl<' oppo-'
m-nf
d!,ri"* a speech Monday
night at Chmicotbe.

nditiates will tour North err
•an
ites for state office}
ia
college audit.™--.

IU1C.

—(Spi.)— Guts
and a never-say-die spirit marked
Kenyon's 14-13 victory over a
heavily favored Hobart team at
the Lord's Homecoming game
here last Saturday. Kenyon twice
came from behind and had enough
left to withstand an aerial barrage
by Hobart just before the final
gun.

Don Marsh, an end who lays
definite claim to the All-Conferencc slot in that department,
caught two scoring passes and
while converting them into touchdowns, showed blaring speed even
though he played with an injured
leg. Defensive wise, the Lords
were porous between the 20 yard
lines, but tightened up where tight
ening paid off, and , made three
successful goal-lin

Mincers of the Ashland College
football team and spirited A. C. various students and he has
students are being organized to
nnr*Stfd uihat uhe ticket sellers
port to him the number of tick<
S
C
{
Be
A
ffitotc / ?u ~ ,"
Boostera[e soM through this week.
tickets for the EaglesrKenyon gam
daily tabulation will be publish
here Saturday afternuun,
according to Don Buckeye, grid
aim 11® Sports pages next weei
Athletic representatives in loc
captain and chairman of the Boos
industries are cooperating in t
ter Day drive.
th
Booster" drive and, wi
The movement was organiz
asslatance of active ticket s<
ed with the support of the Ash
P
thC S3le in thc
land Booster Club and the col
plants
lege athletic department.
Sale of tickets will also be
Special admission tickets have
pushed during the Homecoming
been printed and are being made
w ,h«
available in an extensive selling
campaign by several of the Boos
ter Club members, football team
volunteers and additional A. C. stu
»'«• the special attracS
dents who are supporting the at
n availabls «o Interesi
tempt to arouse more enthusiasm ed ticket sellers
and for daily sal
in the college athletic program and report*, at the Ashland Chambe
provide additional financial assis
tance for its operation.
hlnch Z'S''" °"iC6' durtae 'h,
Buckeye is organizing the stu
j
dents for a wholesale campaign up
on a day to be designated soon,
during which the college represen
tatives will circulate through Ash
land in their selling campaign.
The tickets are being sold for
the price of one dollar, the reg* a m e adn»'sslon on t h e
Hilltop. Fifteen hundred have
been printed and booster spon
sors hope to dispose of all of

I

hundred
^d to Booster Qub members and

COLUMBUS CITIZEN
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ABOUT TOWN

yifiFall

Puts Snap in Homecomings

BY POLLY PARSONS
News and notes gathered around
Our Town . . .
Cleveland alumni of Kenyon
College are back in town, full of
tales of one of the best and biggest
homecoming celebrations in Kenyon's 129 years.
Weather had a hand in it. The

r

Ohio S t a t e Soccer
Club- in First Win

Gambier campus was beautiful—a
blue haze hung over the distant
hills, everywhere there was the
dazzling foliage of autumn.
Among jubilant alumni who
watched the Kenyon football team
defeat Hobart College, and turned
up later at parties and smokers,
were Brent Tozzer Jr., Peter

-stcria. Q. Renew .

OCT 23 1952

Business And Manufacturing Concerns

Rd., Cleveland Heights, had their
home bulging with people recently
at an open house—scheduled for
no particular reason, just because
the Rooneys are such friendly folk.
Young daughters, Pat and Eileen,
made charming junior hostesses.
Seen shivering at the Hunt
Club's annual hunter trials
Mrs. Jacob Perkins, bundled up to
her ears . . . Mrs. James H. Dempsey Jr., sipping a hot cup of coffee
to keep warm . . . Mary McCrory
huddled on a bench, wishing she'd
ROONEY OPEN HOUSE
worn her winter coat . . . and
DRAWS THRONG
Charlie Newell insisting he was
From the chatterbox ... Mr. and warm and comfjyJ^Uife^ilbough
Mrs. Patrick Rooney, of Coleridge gaihfiiuawif'^Trt^portjack c

Weaver, Carroll W. Prosser, Fred
erick Wonders. William H. Thomas
Jr., has his wife along, to see his
alma mater.
Other Clevelanders cheering in
the stands, were William H. Lang,
Robert J. McMahon, James A.
Heath, Charles V. Mitchell, Ralph
String.
Halo Sturges was on hand, with
Willard Bell and Ross Haskell;
Walter J. Roper drove down, as
did John Jpwett.

DIRECT OHIO INDEPENDENT COLLEGES

h

SU Soccer Club won Its
game in two starts yesterday, I
by defeating a team from Denison
University, 2-1, on the Buckeye J
varsity field. The Scarlet hooters!J
I tied Kenvon College 3-3 in their
:first game last week.
Coach Jack Corkery, obviously
looking ahead to the game this :
Saturday with Earlham College of i
Indiana, experimented with dif- [
ferent combinations throughout aj
the game. All but a few of the
30-man squad broke into the line
up.
Denison
#10 O—l
WOw—State
1 e 1 ,o-j
Scoring: Ohio State — Martino,
Gregus.
—-N

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
POST-STANDARD

Circ D. 79.978 - S. 99.039

OCT 2 3 1952
Hobart Honors
Halfback Smith

C EN EVA, Oct. 22.—Howie Smith,

I

sophomore .^^HotarT College

Hel

XyTot the week for

wrs

being made steadily "stronger and ther contributions which
better" through growing financial their institutions still stronger and
11 aid from the state's leading busi keep them free of government aid
and averaged nearly
try for 17 attempts.
ness and manufacturing corpora- and government control.
A.
A.
Stambaugh,
chairman
of
i of v a r
l; tions.
That is the report of Dr. Wil- the board at Standard Oil Comwas made at a meeting
liam Terry Wickham, president of pany of Ohio, TTevelaniT: is in
Quarterback Club
.. .
•'*
Heidelberg College, chairman of dustrial representative on the exe
the new Ohio Foundation of In cutive committee.
LEADERS of the Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges, pictured
dependent Colleges, through which Foundation members, sharing I a'bJQve Jeft to right, are: Dr. Charles B. Ketcham, Mount Union, AlliUnion College here S»turdt>
$220,000 has been contributed to contributions on the basis of 60
member of executive committee; *Dr. A. Blair Knapp, Denison,
22 member colleges in the past per cent equally, 40 per cent ac- G IJviUet vice chairman; Dr. William Terry Wickham, Heidelberg. Tif
•
fQD
cording to enrollment, are: An- fin, chairman; Dr« Harold L. Yodiuiu, Capital, Colu»bus, secretary;
11 months.
Thanks to this new help from tioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capital,
Paul H. Fall, Hiram, Hiram, treasurer. All are presidents of then
nearly one hundred corporations, Defiance, Denison, Findlay,
»•*«« *v*:*
Ht
&
U rvt 25—' Ti '
elberg, Hiram,
I III ill II, Kenyon,
lygllJlHij Lake K£i
salaries of liberal arts CUUCgC
college eiueis,
GAMBIER. Obrtter
Union, Muskin
faculty meqibers have been in- Marietta, Mount
_
rd?
Kenyon
L°
htre to1
creased an averageof $200 this,dm, Notre Dame (South Euclid),
IhrillinK
y,
over
year — but they must be increased Oberlin, Ohio Northern, Ohio Wes
ay and eked out «
still more, Dr. Wickham asserts, leyan, Otterbcin, Western, Witten
lapital. •
eight touchdowns
to hold good teachers in the face berg, Wooster.
Five of the hul five fumbles
of offers of better pay in other
n ,rrri'i
PAGE TElf
rame on r>a**es "-' v
I
"^
™
" 'Kenyon
ich
'kinds of work.
ber of parents and guests. Dan
Presidents of the 22 colleges are Sophomore Hi-Y
Bastin gave the invocation.
lory. hurl much
Mitt.. • ;*TfT ftTifnflTfflf SULCI! Club Elects Officer*
final outcome
^,IUV Con- ,
Dan
Bastin,
Tom
Phillips,
AI
first Ohio
CLEVELAND, OHIO
It was Kenyon » ftnd
Shields. Fred Ball and Dave War
NEWS
ren were in charge of the initia ference triumph"' the >on m„K
Circ. D. 145,458
anrt
tion ritual following which Presi pulled Capital
under .500 with two
Dr. Alfred B. Starratt, rector dent Shields introduced Dr. Star
of the Church of the Holy Spirit
three
ratt
and chaplain of Kenyon college
:
-I
Following the ceremony there
was the speaker for the Mount was a social hour for the boys,
Vernon high school Hi-Y club parents and guests. -This in
initiation Wednesday evening in cluded group singing, stunts and
the Congregational church.
skits.
BY FRANK O'NEILL
These 15 boys were initiated:
Robert Ransom, jr., was gen
Robert Dunham, John Hess, eral chairman with Tom Perrine
James Hoovler, Clifford Slay- in charge of refreshments along
man, Robert Ransom, Buster Ran with the sponsoring committee
:
som, Charles Ransom, Andrew of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis, Mr
Ball, John Frary, William Noce, and Mrs. John Hoyt Mr. and
Keith Reinhart, William Hodder, Mrs. Charles Phillips, Mr. and
Larry Davis, Stanley McNabb
Mrs. Robert Ransom. ^
So much is happening in new books, so many of them
and James Hoffman.
Duke Wagoner was injkharge
are banging at the door demanding reviews, that today's
An organ prelude by Miss Nor of recreation and John Ai> enma Keagy opened the meeting stein in charge of the invitations.
best answer seems to be a package report on some of the
which was attended by a num
publishers' new babies.

r :.r.£ —•« °««

\

tapitai: 28-27

A

I'

Starratt Speaker
at Hi-Y Ceremony

flt! 2919K

BOOKS IN THE NEWS

A Package Report on Some Neiv Booki
Knocking at the Door in Fall Rush

Mentioned here are some of
the outstanding books of the
last few days. October is the
month of the free-for-all, the
hilarious slug-fest in publish
ing. Jt is the wildest kind of,
donnybrook, and it brings out
the best of the industry's

muscle.

OA1U WVMVM
.a
THE REPUBLIC AND THE
PERSON, by Gordon Keith Chal
mers. Regnery. $4 . . . The presi
dent of Kenyon College ^harply
attacks American education as
stifling critical individual thought.

JAMES NORMAN HALL

r-TrwtuoimvY.
lAifp fvj

v
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Seeks Re-Election
To Supreme Court

KNOW YOUR CANDIDATES • • S.^REHE COURT

Two Nominees Face
Battle In Judgeship
for Wednesday, oct. 22, or later
Following ia the laat in a series
of biographical aketchea INS la
carrying on the candidates seeking
election Nov. 4. Today, the four
candidates for the two seats on
Ohio's Supreme Court.

ing the elective term, which means
that the other five judges will con
tinue to get $12,000 until they com
plete their present terms while the
new judges will get $4,000 more a
year.

$2,800.

von in 1943 and by Wittenberg in
1951.

assigned to the utilities commii tenberg College in 1934 and an

Phi Betta Kappa key. He studied sion. As such he was never r< Honorary LL.D. Degree irom Kenlaw at the Cincinnati law school versed by the Supreme Court. yon»£p.Uege in 1951. He is a memand won an enviable reputation as r u
ber °f the Cincinnati, the Ohio
i
.„niI
a successful trial lawyer. He was Johnson Itmarriad and ha. thra Slate and the Amcrican Bar Asso.
given an honorary degree

CLEV

2-fLAIhf DEALER

HOJSION texas-chaonicu

h,s vijjjW fcmflton on many occasion# and has
countless fHfipflff herfl,Wh» kmuit
watched with praise
pre
his work on

iz
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Gadabout-

A freshman student at 129Gamyear-old
bier, Ohiorft^ThonTajHir. Moore,
•lr. A graduate of St. John's
School, the frosh is the son of
Mr. and Mra. Thomas W. Moore,
and cousin of Chronicle Staffer
l.ila Gordon.

1

Mourint Parkhurit

Kenypji O f f e r s V a r i o u s
Typ^s Of Scholarships
T o Eligible G r a d u a t e s
Kenyon College is offering four
scholarships lo men entering the
school in the fall of 1953. They
are offering four George F. Baker
scholarships of $5,000; two Proc
ter National scholarships of $4,000;
ten Kenyon Prize scholarships of
$3,000; and twenty Kenyon Gen
eral scholarships amounting to

He first ran for public office in
Cincinnati as a candidate for city
council. He was elected and then
re-elected for six straight terms,
Here are brief biographical and was elected mayor Jan. 1,
sketches of the four candidates: 1938.
By ROBERT VINCENT
Democrat Charles Ballard Zim In 1944 he was the Republican
I.N.8. Staff Correspondent
merman. 61-year-old native of
nominee for governor, but lost out
COLUMBUS (INS)—The toughest Springfield, has been on Ohio's when Governor Lausche won hip
jobs of any candidates in the com highest court since he was ap first term. He has two sons and a
ing Nov. 4 election are cut out pointed to fill a vacancy by Gov. daughter, one of whom now is vicefor the two nominees who are hop George White in October of 1933. mayor of Cincinnati.
ing, almost against hope, to unseat He wss educated at Wittenberg
^ J&VGE STEWART
two of the most respected judges college and Harvard law school, Republican Francis B. Douglass, I f\
of the seven-member Ohio 8upreme and has received degrees also from 53. is a successful Cleveland law- tyttdge James Garfield Stewart,
Court.
Bowling Green State university and yer now making his second bid for prominent resident of Cincinnati
The jurists are elected to six- Susquehanna university. He was the high court. He was the GOP where he was mayor and member
jUBtiCe
tW° of the City Council for many years,
year terms on a non-judicial ballot, in general practice in Springfield ^ra^ o f0F
which means they profit little from for 21 years after receiving his years ago.
j8
those who are candidates
party enthusiasm. In addition, degree in 19J3, meanwhile running A native Clevelander, he attendee this year for election as judges of
for
Congress
in
1922,
for
Attorney
Ohio's lawyers usually manage to
public schools there, studied lav the Supreme Court of Ohio. He
see to it that an incumbent judge, General in 1926, and for the Su at Cleveland law school and re has been a judge of the Supreme
if he has done a good job, is re preme Court in 1932.
ceived his degree from Baldwin Court since March, 1947, and has
elected, regardless of his party After his appointment by White Wallace. He is a former chie served with great distinction in
politics.
in 1933, he was elected to his first prosecutor of the Cleveland muni- that important position,
Nonetheless, the contest must be full term the following year and cipal court and senior assistani Judge Stewart was born at
made, and the Republicans have was re-elected in 1940 and 1946 law director of the City of Cleve. Sringfield, O., Nov. 17, 1880, and
nominated Francis B. Douglass to He now seeks his fourth six-year land. Currently he is a partnei received his pre-legal education at
in the firm of Davies, Eshner Springfield. He attended Kenyon
oppose Democrat Judge Charles term.
Johnson and Miller.
College, Gambier, O., from 1898
B. Zimmerman while the Dems Jdge Zimmerman served as
to 1902 and received his Ph. B. dehave named Kenneth B. Johnston major overseas in World War
there.
to oppose Judge James Garfield He is married and has two sons Douglass served in (he nava
reserve in World War I. He ii
began the study of law at
Stewart.
and a daughter.
married.
the University of Cincinnati in 1902
The job Is uphill all the way, Republican James Garfield Stew
Democrat Kenneth B. Johnston,^ was graduated there in 1905.
for Judges Stewart and Zimmer art, 71, former mayor of Cincinnati 50, is opposing the re-election bid Later that year he was admitted
man are not only two of the leading ia also a native of Springfield. He of Judge Stewart. He was educatecto the Bar of Ohio and then, in
legal lights of the nation but also is now completing a short term in the public schools of his nativ. ^08, he became a resident of Cinare most popular personally.
on the high court, which he won Columbus and received his la> cinnati, where he conducted the
There is one consolation for the after appointment to the bench in degree from Ohio State university Private practice of law until 1947.
Judge Stewart served on the Cinouts trying to get in. If they should 1947 by then Gov. Thomas J. Her
A practicing attorney for 2 cinnati City Council from 1934 to
upset the dope bucket and win, bert.
they will start their careers on Judge Stewart was educated in years, he was an assistant attorne 1947 and was Mayor of Cincinnati
the state's highest court as its Springfield schools and at Kenyon general in 1937 throiphl951 unde from 1938 to 1947. He received an
both a Democrat and a Republicar honorary LL.D. Degree from Withighest paid members.
college, where he was awarded a
The last legislature Increased the
salary of Supreme Court judges
from $12,000 to $16,000. However,
the constitution provides that such
salaries may not be Increased dur-

Nliea, Ohio Tti

Lausche's Career Is True
Story of Political Success)
BY TED PRINCIOTTO

Shoots Uoofl Won
He is a good golfer, shooting i>
the 70s, has scored the once-in-a
lifetime hole in one and reputedl;
drove a golf ball 334 yards in 1
driving contest at the Chagrii
Valley Country Club,
Honorary degrees of doctor of
laws have been bestowed on him
iy Kenyon College, Ohio Wesleyan
University, Ashland College and
Miami University.
He spends less campaigning than
-uobably any other major state
•andidate. In 1944 he spent only
V2fi,000. it was reported. Nobody
remembers anyone's doing it for
less. He is Ohio's 55th chief execu
tive and the first Cleveland Demot!r*t in nearly 100 years to sit in
t ft governor's chair.

Kenyon College desires to assist
young men who show promise of
making a more than average con- 1
tribution to the leadership of their
generation through substantial four
year scholarship grants. Up to
the indicated amout the size the
award is detrcmied by the fia1 cial need.
In selecting men to receive the
George Baker, Procter National
and Kenyon General scholarships,
the college places special emphas
is on; evidence of moral force of
character and of instincts to lead;
qualities of manhood, truthfulness,
courage, devotion to duty, and fel
lowship; scholastic aptitude and at
tainment; physical vigor as shown
by interest in sports and the other
activities.
In choosing Kenyon Prize schol
ars, the college places emphasis
on: evidence of intellectual distinc
tion as shown in the writing of the
Kenyon Prize Scholarship examin
ation.
Scholarship
applicants
ni&y
choose to be examined in any one
of the following secondary school
fields: biology, chemistry, mathe
matics, physis, classical languag
es, Greek or Latin, modern lang
uages French, Gcripan or Spanish,
English, English writing or Eng
lish and American literature, and
history, American, Ancient or Mo
dern European.
These examination are not de
signed to test the candidates know
ledge or ignorance of facts but
rather are planned to give him an
opportunity to show how he can
use the knowledge which he has.
Closing Date for Applications—
March 16, 1953; Date of Scholarshio Examinations — March 27,
1953; Interviews at the College —
April 25, 1953 and arfnouncement
of Award — May 1, 1953.
For more complete information
and application forms write to —
The Director of Scholarships, Ken
yan College, Gambier, Ohio.

•NEW YORK. N. Y.

- »— •» ;n?»•

Circ. D. 323.661 • S. 662.370
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_College Viewpoint

N.Y.U. Disavows De-emphasis
Won't Drop or Curtail

eUULdUUii Vi
—'
and Douglas Bush, professor of
our schools, citizens-to-be are no English at Harvard university.
longer treated as persons, nor
are they encouraged to react as
persons. As a result, the schools
)N (U) KtfUrtUOAN-!
By Irving 1. Marsh
are stifling the kind of effective,
Department of incidental intel
individual thought necessary to
maintain our well-being and selfligence: Richard Gumerlock, Ham
ilton co-captain, has made an
. ~
Dl^oVion K. Chalmers, presir respect."
"Education, according to Dr.
eighty-five-yard touchdown kick
dent
of
Kynvon
college,
is
auth
Chalmers, should aim at a lib
return in each of the three games
or of • bo5lT~lme Republic and eralism based on an active criti
Hamilton has played this season.
the
Person,
a
discussion
of
necescal knowledge of the nature of
. . . The senior halfback from
gities in modern American edu- the individual man.
Bound Brook, N. J.. 5 feet 8 and
cr.tion, which has been published
weighing 158, did it against Five Noted Authors to be
"This knowledge should be tne
by Henry Regnery Co. of Chi focal point of common education ,
Swarthmore, after scooping up a
punt fumbled by a teammate; j n HGuests at Halle's
cago.
in order that we may uphold our
against Brooklyn College, by re
The publisher's notice says, in conception of what free govern-,
Book
Shop
turning the second-half kick-off,
By Spiv Harris
ment truly is and in order to
Five famous authors and poets
and against Wagner, when he re
^ "In this book (Dr. Chalmers) equip us for greatness, both per
turned a punt. ... All three were will be the guests of Halle's Book
attacks the poor critical thinking sonal and national, which is de
rms is Hot an attempt to prove
This
exactly eighty-five yards. . . . Shop on Friday, Oct. Ill from 2:30
of American education. Many manded of us by the times/l
that Kenyon has a better football
He's in a rut. . . . Unbeaten 1:00 when they will meet and tall
Dr Chalmers, who this fan
professional educators, he arteam than Ohio State .... °r any
Hofstra, seeking its fifth vic
gues^atefTKknow the purpose of marks his 15th anniversary as
other Ohio college eleven for that
tory of the season, will fly to with visitors to the North Easterr
president of Kenyon, has been, matter .... but if you like to
thefrresponsibiities.
Alfred tomorrow afternoon for a Ohio Tear hers* Convention, and to
1
president of the College English
•Tree mVPI'lHi"'" daiunds
watch forward passing perfection
night game with the equally un nterested Clcvelanders. The visit
Its eSTITCTfce^lDon* tmlv liberal association, chairman of the Com
you'll take the Capital-Kenyon
sullied Saxons. ... If Hofstra ing; authors and their new wofckr
mission on Liberal Education,
game at Gambler Saturday and
can Win this one it will set a are: I)r. Gordon Chalmers, pvosi
JUiia&ct. 0. Hene*
and editor of the American Ox
keep your eyes on numbers 13
record. . . . Best consecutive mark (,eni OI
n
onian.
He
was
founder
of
the
lent
of
Konyon
College,
authors'
y°'' ^ouegc, aumor o
previously made by a __jfstra
Hofstra team
team
Kenyon
Review
and
of
the
School
is four, in 1941. i . . Bill Stiles, "The Republic and the Person," a
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Kenyon NipsCap,28-2^ch
Freshman's Placekicking

Kenyon's Aerial Power
Bombs Capital, 28-27
P

\ W
Sniv U•
w W)'r Spiv Harris
Kinyon's
^jyon's underrated football gin in speed and manpower, had
team today boasted a two-game a big edge in all statistical de
winning streak, thanks to the un- partments except alertness.
ernrij,' extra point kicking of a Iir®*uand •xlr«"Polnt kicking.
Paul Shuttera, a Galion fresh And those things won for the
man.
wwk '
°
°
Shuttera, recommended as a
Kenyon recovered five Cap
fair football player" as well as a
brain,' has turned out to be a fumbles, three of which led to
golden toe. His feat of booting touchdowns. The Lutherans were
lour straight placements Satur tops in first downs, in rushing
day—he has nine in a row in three and passing yardage and in com
games—gave the Lords a 28-27 pleted passes. Kenyon lost three
victory over suprised Capital !™ioSr yards in penalties
Saturday in Kenyon's last home
,ussifi_qfthe season. A week earCap drew first blood early in
t^ree placements the opening stanza when quarter11
cnableo the x^ords to win their shoit
Cherrin«ton tossed a
d James
f^ecomipft cbtah -wilh Hobart. 9^
u Rona
i°Auflat,-pa
- .. t0
lu
7"
«uh««
jame:

By BILL CORKI8H

The final chapter found Cap
from the four to give the Lords
ital and Kenyon aa equally
a 28-20 margin.
GAMBIER, OHIO — Gilt- , mat rhed as the other three pe
Cap came roaring back and nar
edged passing by Dom Cabriole riods. Bob McAllister's recovery
rowed the gap to 28-27 on Fred
and sensational running by scat
Of a Cap bobble on the Lutheran
backs Ron Fraley and Bill Lowry, 86 set up Kenyon's deciding Davis' plunge from the one, but
spearheaded Kenyon's Lords to a score early In the fourth quar there were only two minutes left
thrilling 28-27 vie1 lory over Cap- ter. Fraley picked up two first to play. When the final gun
sounded Capital was on Kenyon's
Ital here Saturday afternoon.
downs and then bucked Over 34.

The win. which was Kenyon's
fourth straight over a Lutheran
team, gave the Lords their initial
triumph of the season in Ohio
Conference competition. Cap's
overall season mark dipped under Team*
Indlay
.500 with two wins in five outings. itlaml
Capital drew first blood in the ounaatown
ifidr....»
...
•
ribm
aerial battle (five touchdowns lowllni
Green
Vooiter
came on passing) when Jack Cher- Cincinnati
.....
Dhlo U
rington caught Ron James in the tVltlenber*
flat on the Kenyon 30. James gal MutUlnium
Hiram
.........
loped the remaining distance mid Krnl
State
Ohio Northern ..
way in the first period.
Dayton
Kenyon bounced back to tie the Oberlln
Defiance
score after Norman Nichol re Baldwin-Wallace
Bluffton
covered the first of five Cap fum Central
State ..
bles on the Lutheran 18 early in Ohio Wealeyan .
Kenyon
the second stanza. Cabriele's Capital
Wcatcrn Reeerve
eight-yard aerial to Lowry was Cedarvlllt
Denlaon
the payoff pitch.
John Carroll
Otterbeln
With the score at 7-7, the Lu Toledo
therans exchanged two touch MarleUa
downs in the third period. A Cue
Akron
•Xavler
blocked tfv of conversion, how Wilmington
ever. enabled Kenyon to take a .Mount Union
21-20 lead at the end of the Period lAMtland
-Including yealerday'a
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W. k. T. Pta.
5 0 0 •I
103
199
93
190
149
144
105
91
138
136
130
130
131
114
109
103
96
155
o 106
. , 0 102
75
3 3 0
3 3 0 129
90
3 3 0
0
J 3 n
3 3 0
3 4 0 109
95
3
4
2
75
3 4 0
1 J 1
20
I 3 0
73
14 1
93
1 8 0
71
14 0
61
15 0
72
0 5 0
game.
c
MID-AMERICAN CONFERENCE
Miami
3 0 0 It?
Ohio
3 10
71
Kent SUte
3 1 0
63
Bowilng Green
l>. 1 1 0
36
Weatern Michigan
1 3 0
38
Tdedo
1 3 0
63
Weatern Reaerve
0 3 0
35
MID-OHIO LEAGUE
96
Etndtay
4 0 0
74
Ohio Northern
3 0 0
90
3
3
Bluffton
2
51
Defiance
13 0
65
Crdarvllle
./••• 1 3 0
60
Aahland
0 4 0
OHIO CONFERENCE
Heidelberg ....
• I 0 156
1 1 118
Wootter
83
Muskingum ...
I . Oberlln
48
47
Akron
94
uhln Wealeyan
79
Hiram
69
Dentson
60
Wittenberg
V* lliriltn I K
"
83

# otterbrln
a,|Capital'

Op.
Pta.
37
37
48
101
100
54
71
100
113
87
99
116
75
92
66
67
106
106
108
107
122
88

Capital ........ 7 0 IS 7—27
Kenyon
0 7 14 7—28
Capital scoring: Touchdowns—
James, Congrove, McGinnis, F.
Davis. Points after touchdown—
McGinnis S (placements). Kenyon
scoring: Touchdowns — Lowry 2,
Ollinger, Fraley. Points a f t e r
touchdowns—Schultera 4 (place
ments).

CAPITAL
ENDS—Congrora. Kavanagh, Meske, McPhall.
Martin. Stafford. T. Johnaon. Spain.
TACKLES—Cunningham, Graver. Gruelich
Paatore Amnio,
. Smith, Htockart.
GUARDS — Riley, Beck, Hadden, Jonea,
Sehwemel.v, Reese. Butler, Miles.
CENTERS—Mauller, Ladow, Georgeff, Webatar.
KACKS—J,
Johnson, Chorrlnarton, James,
MeOlnnis. Flaher. Bernlohr. F. Davis, D vldson. Ball, Horton, Whlta,
Hendrix,
Moore.
KENTON
MMr,h'
68|
Wallaoa. Fannin*.
58|
185
D. Smith. Nlehol, Har
8fl TACKLES—Sehwenk,
rison.
5< OUARD8—Wslch. Block, », Smith. Kln*.
Howard, Sankowaki.
8
14 CENTERS—Bentley, MeAIHatar. >¥
15 BACKS—Cabriole, Fr«|a». Lowry,' McGowan,
14
Evana. Nelson. Le8«au. Tho'mta. Rhode*.
14
Schultera, Row oincerleh.

r
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Lor jftke Out 28-27
Victory Over Kenyon
GAMBIER, O., Oct. 25. —
—
The Kenyon Lords got the best of
a thrilling passing duel here today
and eked out a 28-27 win over
Capital.
Five of the eight touchdowns i.
came on five fumbles by Capital,! .
two of which Kenyon recovered
deep in Lutheran territory, had
much to do with the final outcome.
It was Kenyon's first Ohio con
ference triumph of the season and
pulled Capital's season mark under
.500 with two wins and three
losses.

Capital

F.nrolla At Kenyon.

S

Stephen P. BartRoTTHflTlT^on of program
| Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bartholf, of
3 Sunset Lane, has entered the

*
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Kenyon Booters Travel

v ftWe/iyon soccer team goes to
Cleveland for a game with Case
Tech Saturday afternoon. The
Lord booters have lost to Earlham and Oberlin and tied Ohio
otate. Western Reserve plays at
Kenyon Oct 31.
1
.. i
V

r

T

0

18

7—27

i freshman class at Kenyon college. Kenypn
0
7 14
7—28
Capital scoring: Touchdowns, Jamea,
Stephen is a graduate of Lake For Congrove.
McGlnnU, T. Davis.
est academy where bo was on the
PAT— McGinnis 3.
1
Kenyon scoring: Touchdowns, Lowry 2,
! staff of the yearbook and active Ollinger.
u
Fraley.
with the choir and in dramatics. i " ""vitotwltera 4.
vear he is en^
At Kenyon this year
m- i-*
rolled in the air force R.O.T.C. 7t

X
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Soccer Game Is
Carded Tuesday
University soccer'!
team will make its first home an-!'
pearance at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday !
against K^ffiCollcge Boilers Sri
a PerU80n PThatice field.
|<
nn0„Hraiging *debut wbich'
saw^ Bi
saw
Big(T Red
lose to a veteran
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the
lightning-fast halfbacl
[^••W^the Lord secondary 31
yards loihe end zone"
^"
—
Ron Fralev

a pass and the Lurdu

•
„ .-.i.utu
iu keep
mi
!2£Z*L*
PS»W».«o
Keep the
viwtors from hiking their margin

Early in the second period tackk
Norm Nichols paved the way foi
Thomas
*•
Nelson, Rowe,
h-enyons initial score by famine
„ . "
CAPITAL, 27
on a fumble on the Cap 17 Five
n£r°V<!'
Cavanau«h- Martin,
Meske*
Plays later Dom Cabriele hit
freshman halfback Bill Lowery
Pastore8*—Cunnlngham» Graver, Quick,
with a six-yard TD pass and ShutUkerrdt*~BeCk' RUey' Amat0' Hadden,
Stoc
itwken,
—'
Qmckly tied the score at 7-7.
R»rRt!!7KMau,nei:' Geor8eff, LaDow.
Cabriele's passes kept the Lords
hi?T
? ,?apital terri'ui'y a good
h'
er, Horton. J. Johnson.
'
Pa.rt of the quarter but the best
en
n
£ .>'°0 7 14
14 7_oo
7—28 II drive ended on the Cap five-vard
13 7—27
stripe.
ry\ Olllmj
A 30-yard run by Bruce McKin^^WSrove, McOlnhis, Davis.
ms and Cherrington's 18-yard
£aS6.
Congrove gave
•auital a 13-7 early in the thirc
period but McGinnis missed the
iddleto
• :tra point try and lost the ball
ime.. Two long passes, a 15-yard
inalty against Cap and Caiele s 21- yard pass to Lowry
ed the score at 13-13 and Shutera put the Lords in front, 14-13
Zanesv
Before the third quarter closed
fbi^nal
bo. . teams added another seven
Yni txiS
p01"ts'. The
,'JtJUNGSTOWN VlMnrr-A-rvisitors moved 5(5
^UICATOR ards hi three plays, one a 50GtNCiNNMk 0
hNOlltHt
'ard Pass» with McGinnis plungng four yards for the TD and
mooting the point. The game's
AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
IPH^est play, a 61-yard pass from
Cabriele to freshman end George
£enuer4TTMcAllister, Bentley.

KraWS«H»GrteleV

'G1n«crlch,

Lowry>

Evan«.

i.

0.
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CLEVELAWn DT A TV,
a 21-20 margin.
PLAIN DEALER Earlr in lh« fourth period
fullback Ron Fraley, Kenyon
workhorse, missed a TD by
stumbling in the open on the
Cap 14 after intercepting a pass.
He atoned for the miscue a few
minutes later by recovering a
fumble then grinding out 28
yards in a 36-yard march which
ended on his two-yard plunge.
Sutterer made it 28-20.
bi
GAM er, o.. Oct. 25—GW-_
Cap's final score, three minutes
before the final gun, came on a 42I?!S J
^
« got the beTter
yard march kept alive by two
dav a^H ^ ' ^
8 duel here topenalties against the Lords The
SpiUl
-27 win over
second 15-yarder put the ball on
, the Kenyon one, from where Fred
cameeon°n the e!ght touchdown»
, Davis streaked to pay dirt.
by CaDitafT68 .Ut five fumNes
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/ V^cflms of * 28-27 upset against Kej]yon at Gambier, Cap
ital's football Lutherans returned home yesterday to begin prep
aration for the next order of business Saturday in Ada where Ohio
Northern's Polar Bears will be waiting to furnish the opposition.
The aerial duel between rival quarterbacks, Dom Cabriele and
Jack Cherrington. developed last Saturday as predicted and when
the firing ceased the Kenyonite enjoyed a slight edge, outpitching
Cherrington in the touchdown department three to two.
This was a dizzy, see-saw affair from the opening whistle to
the final gun with the lead changing Jiands a total of five times.
Both passers were not without plenty of assistance though.
Kenyon's terrorizing fullback Ron Fralcy was a thorn in the side of
Capital all afternoon as the swift —
moving blockbuster broke Into
the visitors secondary time and
again for sizeable gains.
On the other side of the ledger,
scatbacks Bruce McGinnfs and
Jerry Johnson played a bang-up
game on offense.
Defensively, End Ted Johnson
and Back Fred Davis and Bob
Bernlohr sparkled in the Cap los
ing cause..
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Cincinnati. 0. Times-Star
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Dave Henderson Team
At Wooster Saturday

Ohio IMW**"1

LORAIN JOURNAL
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Dave Henderson. ex-Kenyon
football, basketball and golf
' coach now head grid mentor at
i Allegheny college, will invade the
jscene of his own collegiate ath»tic career Saturday when AUegheny pliys at Wooster. Dave was
a three-sports star at Wooster
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COLUMBUS, O. i/Pi — Miami's
mighty Redskins had "champion"
written all over them today as they
headed down the stretch in the
Ohio college football race.
The sturdy Oxford crew has won
five straight games, and boasts the
best offensive and defensive rec
ords in the Buckeye 36-53am chase.
The Redmen have piled up 199
points, a fifth of a point under an
average of 40, while allowing only
27, for tops in both departments.
The latest Miami conquest was
Saturday's 20-0 win over Ohio U.,
first loss for the Bobcats who skid
ded out of the lead in the Mid
American Conference as the Red
skins took over.
Tied at the top in the state-wide
melee is Findlay, 26-19 victor over
Cedarville for its fifth straight.

before World War II.
Allegheny has defeated Oberlin
and Grove City but has lost to
Carnegie Tech, Hobart and Dick
inson. Wooster defeated Kenyon
before the Lords upset Hobart.
Wooster has fon four, tide one and
lost one this fall.

rs

inc,

The win also swept the Oilers into
the lead in the tight little MidOhio circuit with four in a row,
one ahead of Ohio Northern.
Heidelberg, beaten 28-21 on Ocfe.
4 by Muskingum, climbed back
into the Ohio Conference lead with
four wins and a loss as Denison
upset the Muskies 14-9 to knock
'em off the peak, Woosjer went
into a second-place tie^with Mus
kingum with three wins and a loss,
although held to a 14-14 deadlock
by Akron's surprising Zippers.
Marietta and Kermjp. finally got
into the victory 7?5lumn, and now
everyone in the Ohio Coference
sports at least one win. Marietta
took Otterbein 31-13, while Kenyon
nosed out* Capital 28-27. Of the
state's 36 squads, only Ashland's
five-time losers have failed to win.

e. Tie*
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Ohio State, victim of one of the
season's big upsets — 8 to 0 at Ti
the hands of Iowa — was set to at
pick up the pieces today and get. to
set for a stretch drive against ef;
Northwestern, Pittsburgh, Illinois
and Michigan. The Bucks hit the B1
top two weeks ago by knocking ex
Wisconsin off the top of the nation pii
al rankings 23-14, but showed a ru:
complete reversal in their first pe
road game.
Iowa, which hadn't won a con
ference game since 1950, and which Bi
had dropped four straight this sea
Fi
son, didn't let the Bucks inside the
27-yard line as they stymied both r
the ground and air attack and held haj
Ohio to 42 yards rushing.
of
Coach Woody Hayes, who saw Cri
his ho^es of a Rose Bowl bid and 7:5
a chanc6 at the Big Ten title crum • 1
ble, summed it up with: "We were the
the
beaten by a better team."

tiamrilie,
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luckeyes Rudely Upset By
liami Downs Ohio, Take M-A Lead
na ran 88 yards for one <V his
COLUMBUS~n-(l.tf
ven Saturday afteViodn, nfiy foot- scores.
Miami intercepted a pass to end
;11 team can beat any other footthe Bobcats' strongest threat, a .
ill team" quoted from, the "Old
drive that reached the Redskin five
oaches' Book."
yard line.

That was the old tale with a
esh new meaning for young grid
arriors of several Ohio Colleges
id a university today.
It was perfectly clear to Ohio
tate's Buckeyes, who fell atun»d 8-0 before an inspired Iowa
am: also to Muskingum College
hlch lost 14-9 to Denison to open
le gates In the Ohio Conference
ice, and to a lesser degree It
as understood by Wooster's Scots
ho were outplayed but gained a
1-14 tie with underdog Akrpn.
Although Coach Woody Hayes
id warned his Buckeyes of the
ingcrs to be found even in a corneld, they didn't seem to underand until too late. An indication
! what happened comes from staatlca that show Iowa gained 194
\rds rushing to Ohio's 42.

It was the Hawkeyes' first Big
en victory since Nov. 4, 1950. It
so punctured any rosy dreams
re Buckeyes may have had about
trip to Pasadena.
Denison's Big Red scored the up>t of the day inside the state
aturday. Muskingum was unde
nted In conference play, Denison
id won one and lost four. But
ie Big Red left the past in its
ghtful place and came from be
nd twice to win.
Jerry Long scooted 18 yards off
ft end to score Denison's win
ing touchdown with only three
lnutes remaining In the game.
Heidelberg took over the Ohio
onference lead with an easy 35-14
In over Mt. Union. It was the
.udent Princes' fourth victory In
ve league starts.
The day's biggest victory was
ruled away by Miami, 20-0 wln•r over Qhio University. The Redins' denfrfu
Mlumph earned
em undisputed first place in the
id-American Conference, replacg the Bobcats.
Harrf-running Fullback Tom Pagi paced the Redskins with two
. the three touchdowns they
ored In the last half. Helped by
narles Wenzlau's key block. Pag-

Miami remains * undefeated and
united While the Bobcats were
bounced from that select category.
Findlay also retained Its perfect
record and the top spot In the VI
Mid-Ohio League. Quarterback Joe St
Ttmonere sneaked over from the wc
two In the final period to give the tri
Oilers a 26-19 win over Cedarville. Le
Halfback Doran Snyder set up the
key score when he jumped on a up
w«
Cedarville fumble on the two.
It was Flndlay's fifth straight w<
victory in overall play, the Oiler's to
fourth In league competition. Ce th
darville made a rugged showing ar
for a team that was dropping its
third start In four loop games. lei
Akron's hard working Zips won dli
at least a moral victory over
Wooster. The Zips entered the Di
game with a 1-4 record, the exact no
opposite of the highly favored gh
M<
Scots.
Akron's defensive team turned rei
In a tremendous Job bailing the pe
offensive team out each ttme It th
got into trouble. Six fumbles made vi<
it a rough
afternoon for Akron.
However, i the Zips gained a total Be
vi.
of 219 yards to Wooster's 192.
Xavier, another underdog, put up
a stiff battle against unbeaten, un
tied Vlllanova. Villanova had to
fight all the way in the second
half to gain a 34-20 victory after
a halftime deadlock of 7-all.
Xavler's neighbor, the University
of Cincinnati, was still searching
for that national recognition after i.l
losing 14-6 to Kentucky's not too tr
sharp Wildcats.
P
Dayton had no trouble romping U
21-0 over John Carroll. The Flyers' oj
defense ujiit worked overtime to
gain the homecoming victory.
Dayton's three touchdowns fol w
lowed the defensive unit's: re h
covery of a fumble on the Blue I ®
Streaks' five 'and two pass Inter 1®
n
ceptions. J t / 1
In other games: Bluffton defeat
ed Ashland 28-21; Bowling Oreen
spoiled Toledo's Homecoming. 2919; Wavm Reserve snitshed Buf
falo IVIt; Kenvon
A'"1
tal 28-27; Ohio Northern beat De
fiant* 34-6: Hiram took Bethany
18-OTKent State defeated Marshall
26-14: Marietta beat Otterbein 2413; Oberlin edged Ohio Wesleyan
14-13 in the last 15 seconds; and
Wittenberg smashed Wilmington
51-20.
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Late Oberlin Rally
Edges K enyon14-L
j DELAWARE, 0., Oct. 25 WA—
| touchdown in the last 15 second
gave Oberlin College a 14-13 vi. •
tory over Ohio Wesleyan Unive:f
sity today before a homecomin
crowd of 7,500.
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E D U C ATI O N

K e n / o n President
Asks Reversal of
Education Trends

THE REPUBLIC AND THE PER
Oberlin drove 88 yards in
SON: A Discussion of Necessi
last three minutes, 60 yards coi
ties in Modern American Educa
ing on thr^e passes thrown
tion. By Dr. Gordon Keith Chal
Mickey Joseph. Halfback Nori
By HAROLD T. CI'RLEY
mers. (Henry Regnery Co. $4.
i Thompson scored from the one
270 pp.)
DO YOU KNOW?
foot line.
"The
child starts off with his
Oberlin
0 7 0 7—1
1. What was Rutherford
'new red book on a strap, and
Ohio Wesleyan
6 7 0 0—1 Hayes' public career?
2. What was President Gar-'0.1™®1 1fa,1,'ning has begUn' To
Oberlin scoring: Touchdowns
vhat cn(*?
field's
public career?
Thompson, Michael; conversion
For American teaching and
. Robertson 2.
ANSWERS:
earning in the middle of the 20th
Ohio Wesleyan scoring: Touch
L Rutherford B. Hayes, a Whig,
1,
Whig, e n t u r y this
downs. Whetstone, Peggs: conver
sion, Stauffcr.
later a Republican, graduated from uestion has not]
• •
'Ce, studied law at
.d<Muatelyl
Harvard: city solicitor of Cincinadequate .y
rati; colonel in Ohio Volunteers:ssessed e i t h e r
CLEVELAND, OHIO
member of Congress, and governor ir the country
PLAIN DEALER
of Ohio. The presidential election r for the indiCirc. D. 301,184 - S. 508,232
of 1876 being disputed, Congress i d u a 1, in the
appointed an Electroal Commis-pinion of the
sion, who, by vote of 8 to 7, decided resident of
In favor of General Hayes.
on Co 11 eg
2. James Abram Garfield was ramoier, U.
graduated at Williams College in President Chal
Five Authors at Halle's
1856; admitted to the bar; Ohio lers, who has
Bookshop Next Friday state senator; served as major gen- |ecome a force
DR- °0RDON
thp arnriomw'
Five authors will autograph eral in the Union Army; congress me
academic KEITH
CHALMERS
their books at Halle's book shop man. At the age of 33, Garfield orld, begins with an assertion
Friday, Oct. 31, between 2:30 and • was nominated to Congress by the lat American education still proRepublican Party, where he served lotes the kind of "sentimental4. Those appearing are:
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, until 1880. President Garfield was
and "disintegrated liberalpresident of
College, au shot while in the waiting room of m" that he says many political
thor of "The Repubnc'"and the the Baltimore and Potomac depot id literary thinkers of the 1940s
Person," a discussion of modern In Washington on July 2, 1881.
landoned in the face of war. He
istic trends in education; Marie
dieves the aims of education still
TOMORROW:
Killilea, who wrote "Karen," the
tpular among educators are such
What WM President Arthur's,
story of her struggle to help her
at "they continue fundamentally
public career?
handicapped daughter lead a northe direction of educational
Clip and save these releases for
;mal life; Hazel Wilson, who has
inking of the 1930s." The crux
written "Story of Lafayette," for! y°ur history scrapbook
this thinking, he maintains,
children; Dorothy Aldis, author of
"is its substitution of society fqr
"A Child's Treasury of Verse,"
the individual."
Miss Aldis' 20th book of poetry,
Dr. Chalmers argues that many
and Marguerite Vance, author oil
professional educators are una
"Lady Jane Grey," the newest of
ware of the purpose of their re
for older girls.
sponsibilities and adds that pre
occupation with immediate social
problems has obscured and neg
lected the teaching and learning
CLEVELAND PRESS
necessary to an understanding of
individual man. He attacks this
theory of education as "a social
"jCT 2 7 1852
technique," which he asserts
"seeks not human, but political,
economic or institutional, values."
Now, against that thinking
Jan. 2 Term
President Chalmers sets his thesis,
KENNETH B. JOHNSON, 50,
JAMES GARFIELD STEWof which the chief points are these
Columbus, has been a practicing ART, 70, Cincinnati, has been an
passages:
attorney for the past 27 years. Ohio Supreme ( ourt judge since
"To meet the present challenge
1947.
not simply to democracy, but to
He also has
Previously he
its ethical basis, it is necessary
owned and op
was mayor of
for education to execute a re
erated a radio
Cincinnati and
versal of thinking analogous to
station a n d a
s e r v e d s i x
the changes in literary and politi
dairy farm.
terms as a
cal thinking occasioned by the
He was edu
councilman
war.
cated at O h i o
there, b e g i n "In sum, these changes amount
State Univer
ning in public
to an abandonment of the disinte
sity.
Johnston
office in 3933.
grated or sentimental liberalism
has served as
He was edu
of the pacifist and appeasement
assistant O h i o
era, and the adoption of an ethical!
cated at Spring-'
attorney gener
liberalism based on critical knowl-,
field schools. Kenyon College
al and attorney
edge of the nature of individual
for the Ohio Public Utilities Com and University of Cincinnati
Law School. Wittenberg Colman."'
mission.
President Chalmers, in support j
He is a member of numerous lege awarded him an honorary
of his argument, discusses studies'
legal societies.
LL D. degree.
to encourage this end. "Our cen-|
tral aim," he declares, "ought to be
the understanding of, man, his na
ture and place.'"
This highly academic book has
notes and an index of names.
—George J. Barmann.
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for what they discover. We try to give
them some feeling for shapes. They like
T here was nothing odd about the brownto be able to say something is rough or
eyed lady walking down the street of
smooth, oblong or narrow."
Evanston, 111. one day last week—except
Though her pupils do not realize it,
that two little boys kept shrieking: "There
Miss Frances is forever lecturing them.
she is! I here she is!" Adult passers-by
She may teach them to count by showing
could not help but stop and look. To most
them a movie of a mother duck ("Now
of them. Dr. Frances Horwich of Roose
how many babies does the mother have?
velt College was probably unknown. But
One . . . two . . . three . . ."), or she
to the small fry of Chicago and its sub
may lecture them about putting away
urbs, Miss Frances is a celebrity.
their toys. She also slips in tips on good
!• ranees Horwich achieved celebrity only
manners, e.g., the telephone: "When the
this month, when she took a leave of ab
person at the other end wants to talk to
sence as chairman of Roosevelt's educa
someone, we call them, don't we? And we
tion department to become founder, prin
tell mother when we're going to make a
cipal and only teacher of something called
call. Yes, we do."
the Ding Dong School. Today, Ding Dong
At the end of each class, Miss Frances
has hundreds of pre-kindergarten pupils,
asks her pupils to get their mothers, then
explains what will be needed next day
(some clay, an empty milk bottle, or a
paper bag with which to make a Hallow
een mask). After that, she signs off, while
hundreds of tiny hands wave a frantic
farewell at hundreds of TV screens. "My,"
exclaimed one little girl at the end of
school last week. "I think Miss Frances
just loves us children to pieces!"

T e a c h e r on TV

The S t u d y of Mannikins

Arthur Siegel

EVANSTON S MISS FRANCES

Mothers are too busy with housework.
all of whom attend television classes five
mornings a week. By last week, Ding
Dong was getting so much fan mail (more
than -ioo letters a day) that station
WNBQ decided to keep its experimental
school open.
I o 44-year-old Miss Frances, Ding Dong
answers an age-old problem: what to do
with the moppets whose older brothers
& sisters have just trudged off to school.
Most mothers, Miss Frances thinks, are
far too busy with housework to pay much
attention to the children left at home.
The result: the children either feel left
out, or start getting in mother's way.
Each morning at 9:30, Miss Frances
opens her school with a song ("I'm your
school bell/Sing dong ding . . ."), and
then class begins. Sometimes it is about
modeling clay, sometimes talking about
buses or fruits1l,l^Iiss Frances goes in
heavily for denK^rajion: "Little chil
dren love
things. But no one
fakes the t^qqbile t,o; ipach them language
ftMf. OCIC8M

What U.S. education needs, says Presi
dent Gordon Keith Chalmers of Ohio's
Lenyon College, is a complete "reversal
oTtninKing. In the swelling chorus of
educators now trying to define the aims
of education, Chalmers' voice is clear and
strong in a new book called The Republic
and the Person (Regnery; $4).
Intil World War II. says Chalmers,
U.S. thinking in general was hopelessly
adrift. It had degenerated into a superfi
cial sentimentalism. dominated "by wishes
which were taken for facts" and by "the
widespread conviction . . . that evil does
not really exist in individuals, but arises
only because of bad arrangements among
them. In their blind pursuit of objectiv
ity, scholars had become as indifferent to
values as scientists, and semanticists had
concluded that "ideas behind words are so
varying and inconstant that all we really
have left at any time is names." All in all,
it was the era of the abolished absolute:
men had forgotten that "what has really
made possible the liberty of the individual
has been not only its root in truth but
the constancy of human agreement about
the relation of men to God. right and
wrong, good and evil."
History & Homemaking. In the '30s
and early '40s, says Chalmers, "the presid
ing ideas in school and university were of
a piece with [such] sentimentalism . . .
Critical judgment and the will were al
ready in eclipse." Teachers thought of
education in terms of group attitudes;
they thought of good as "pre-eminently a
social matter." Thus, education itself be
came a matter of social adjustment—a
theory that homemaking is just as im
portant as history.
Today U.S. education is still trudging
along on its sentimental Mjrney. It has

jMO
0.869
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Tuesday's Campaign Slate
For Ohio Candidates Listed
COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 27.—(AP)
—Here's the timetable tomorrow
lor top Ohio candidates:
Republicans — Senator John W.
B r i c k c t, seeking re-election,
speeches at Kenyon College, Gambier, at 13:15 a. m. and at Cleve
land Eastern Star at night. Charles
P. Taft, GOP governor nominee,

four speeches in Cleveland at noon,
6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m, and 10 p. m.
Democrats—Michael V. DiSalle,
Democrat nominee for U. S. Sena
tor, speaking to Akron Carpenters'
Union at 2:30 p. m. and over
Cleveland television at 6:15 p. m.
Gov. Frank J. I^ausche, seeking
fourth term, in Cleveland all day
with speech to B'nai B'rith sched
uled at night.

OCT 27
t'j.

^fate Senate

(P

Democratic

Republican

MARK McELROY, v45, 6905
Detroit Ave., is an Incumbent
state senator, seeking his sec
ond term. He is
a lawyer.
M c E-l r o y
served t h r e e
terms as Ward
3 city council
man, resigning
in 1942 to join
the Army. In
1949 he w a s
elected s t a t e
representati v e,
and in 1951 moved to the Senate.
McElroy was educated at West
High School, Kenyon College
and Western Reserve Law
School. He is former executive
of the Ohio Veterans Program.

GERTRUDE E. POLCAR, 35,
18116 Hiller Ave., was an assist
ant attorney general from 1945
to 1949.
S h e attended
Shaker Heights
High School,
Stanford and
Chicago univer
sities. She has
been associated
with the Labor Depart
ment's Wage
and Hour Di
vision and with the Jack &
Heintz legal department.
She is for an energetic high
way program and improved
mental health, conservation and
tax revision programs.

FRANK J. SVOBODA, 75,
13906 Larchmere Blvd., Shaker
Heights, is concluding his second
term in the
State Senate. He
also served two
terms in the
Ohio House.
Svoboda was
educated in
par ochial and
public schools,
and was pub
lisher of a
Bohemian daily
here for 40 years until he re
tired in 1939.
He i^^nhmber of the Senate
Finanse Committee, and says he
wouldl worjt for more liberal
/welfare units.

M. M. ROCKER, 43, Shak
er Heights, is an attor
ney with the firm, Rocker, Zallner and Kleinman, and also is
connected with
the R o c k e r
Brothers Co., a
printing busi
ness.
He attended
Glenville H i g h
School, O h i o
State Univer
sity and Cleve
land Law School.
He has been active in the
Jewish Welfare Federation and
is a board director of Park Synagogue.

CLEVELAND PRESS
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21ST DISTRICT
ROBER'DfCROSSKR, 78, has
served* li<\Kj#ars in the U. S.
House fcNftepresentatives, where
he is It senior
statesman. He
always has been
a strong sup
porter of labor.
Cross e r attended Kenyon
College, ^IdTTTTTlbia and Cincin
nati universi
ties. He lists
an address here
at 10311 Ramona Blvd.
He introduced the first Rail
road Retirement Act enacted by
CongaMuy and has been chair
man/of/he Interstate and For
eign! C/mmercc Committee.

LAWRENCE O. PAYNE, 59,
891 East Blvd., is attempting a
return to public office after an
absence of some
seven years.
An attorney,
h e served in
City CounciJ
from 1930 to
1939, resigning
to serve a sixyear term on
the Ohio Par
don and Parole
Commission. He
is still Ward 11
Republican leader.
/
_
He is a veteran and a former
assistant police prosecutor and
has been associated with a num
ber of patriotic and civil'

Rev. Grant A. Morrill, Mrs. El
wood L. Haines, and Miss Heia
M. Schnurbush.
The Rev. Mr. Morrill, focme
rector at Hamilton, O., and a for
mer navy and Marine chaplair
is now associate executive secre
tary of the leadership trainin
Episcopalians of parishes at division of the Protestant Episco
Mount Vernon, Gambier, and Co pal church.
shocton will hear for the first |Mrs. Haines, widow of a forme
time the details of a new move bishop of the diocese of Iowa, an
ment in their denomination when Miss Schnurbush are members o
11 two-day mission is held next the staff of the national council'
Wednesday and Thursday at department of Christian Educs
tion.
Gambier.
The various events schedule
A three-member team from the
national council of the church for the two days are:
Wednesday: Men's lunch at tb
is to explain the Redemptive Life
movement, a new program of Village Inn, Gambier, at 12 noc
Christian education designed to with the Rev. Mr. Morrill spea!
start with adults and in the ing on "Christianity, the On
homes and to be extended in the Answer to Communism"; 4 p.n
next few years through the clergy and church-school staf
1 at Harcourt parish house, Gar.
church-schools
Members of'the team are the bier; 8 p.m. general meeting f
all church members in Rosse ha
Gambier, subject "Religion
Meaningless to Many—Why?'
Thursday: Coffee hour for w(
men at 10:30 a.m. in St. Paul
parish house; 8 p.m., generi
meeting for all church-membei
in Rosse hall, subject "You F
MADISON, WIS.
Into God's Redemptive Plan."
CAPITAL TTMES
Thc three-member team is corr
Circ. D. 40.092
ing to this area on the first sto
in, a projected tour throughoi
Ihe diocese of Ohio which wi
coninue for the next few week

Three-Parish
Episcopal Mission
Begins Wednesday

OCT 29 1952

Minority
iori

A ew Hook8 Received
• t •

Wide Ranof Topics
• • •

Some for Children

IBy AUGUST
FUN WITH TROu a . " y t i n ,
Everett (Stackpole, $7.50 > Is an
ideal gift book for the trout-fish
erman. Simplified t r o u t i n g ,
which some purists may read
with horror; how to relax and
enjoy t routing, etc. The book is
beautifully printed and illustrat
ed; anglers will find it difficult
to put down. ... THE REPUB
LIC AND THE PERSON, by
Gordon Keith Chalmers <Regnery, $4) is a cogent discussion
of the necessities in m o d e r n
American education by the pres
ident of KermiiiColkyj^^v h 0
scores the ioi'l'UPTMn or education by what he calls "disinte
grated liberalism." Thi# is an
other book which ought to be
widely and thoughtfully read, es
pecially by educators on all le
vels.

Niw CutK, P».
1*
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Corrigan to Speak
Robert T. Corrigan, of The John
Jacob Agency Co., Canton, O., will
I speak on "Survey Analysis" at a
,;ioon luncheon meej
<of the In
surance Board of
• •* u m b u s,
'Nov. 6 at Fort Ha
Hotel, ac
cording to Joseph C.
in,- execu
tive secretary. Mr. Corrigan is an
instructor at the Advanced AgenA
Management School, held annual^
:ly during the summer

MONDAY. OCTUo&n IT. 1991

j j voiea oauois musi ue in the elec} tion office by noon Friday.
1

\ ' Kenyon student "Vote'
\
A mock election was being held
, for Kenyon and Bexley students
i today with voting from 11 a.m. to
e 17 p.m. Eisenhower forces were
I claiming an overwhelming vicQ ' tory with rival Eisenhower and
Stevenson clubs scurrying for
A : votes.
______.
&
t

n
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fwo City Men
Enroll At Kenyon
John R. Cobau. son of William
D Cobau of 317 Rhodes Place. ,1
and Richard C. Fullerton. son of
Mr and Wrs. Wayne R. Fullerton ,
of 220 Hazelcroft avenue have en
rolled at Kenyon college. Gambier,
°hBoth men are graduate^
the
local high school and are mem
bers of the freshman ulass in the
i school.
j

DERLETH |.
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OCT 2 9 1952
injuries
liurleTlHit
Cap Linemen
With memories of a heart
breaking 28-27 defeat at the hands
of Krnvn~
prominent in their
minds, the Capital University foot
ball players resun#d workouts
Tuesday for the Ohio Northern
game Saturday at Ada.
Two Cap players will miss Sat
urday's game when it was learner
that tackle Jim Quick and line
backer Dick Fisher were quite
shaken up at Gambier. The two
had done outstanding jobs in
subbing for injured regulars Paul

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1S3*

Episcopal Movement
Is Brought Here

Episcopalians of parishes at
Gambier, Mount Vernon and Coshocton gathered yesterday and
again today in Gambier and
Mount Vernon to hear a threemember team of the National
Council of the church outline a
new movement designed to re
vive and reinstruct in basic
Christianity.
"A new relationship through.
which all things are possible and 4
without which nothing is possi
ble," the Rev. Grant Morrill told
a genera) meeting last night in
Rossc hall at Kenyon.
Last night the Rev. Mr. Morrill
and oter team members, Mrs. Elwood Haines and Miss Helene
Schnurbush, dealt with the ba
sic need of man for a savior when
be realizes his own insufficiency
and with redemption as restoration of man to grace when he has
broken the relationship between
himself and God.
At a second general meeting tonight at 8 in Rosse hall, they will
continue with the place of Christianity in "the drama of redemption."
Mrs. Haines and Miss Schnur
bush discussed phases of the Redeptive Life Movement with wo.
' men of the three parishes at a
coffee hour today in St. Paul's
parish house.
Speaking at a lunch Wednes
day in the Village Inn, Gambier, j
the Rev. Mr. Morrill told 100 men 1
of the three parishes the move-1
ment started inside the church I
as "the clergy and laity both i
recognized needs for revitalizing
and better understanding of our
faith."
Pointing put that the movement
is progressing through new meth- !
ods of Christian education, the
Rev. Mr. Morrill explained the
first job is to create an environ
ment in which Christian educa
tion can take place and thftt the

! mission seeks to help the !ndTvi<j:1
ual congregations find the envi
ronment and "reach the fellowship that teaches the most."
Noting that "progress in any
line arises from deepest need"
the Rev. Mr. Morrill said the
movement itself makes sense out
of what ir otherwise senseless."

KSiri?™** VtWNUN (0) BtPUSUCWWKS*
end, has a sprained ankle but it
is believed he will be able to play
some Saturday.
OPT 9Q
Coach Jack Landrum said TuesUO I
day he was pleased with the per
formance of ex-North High star
.Toe Spain- The defensive end
made many . UcWJW
Kenyon Booters
Kenyon ball carriers
ing the secondary.

M

enison, 3-2

'

Win

on
soccer team edged
i university at Granville
yesterday, 3-2, for its second vic
tory of the year. Joe Pavlovich
scored twice and Dave Cummins
made the third goal for Kenyon.
The Lords have now won two

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

kenyon Mock Election I
Favors Ike a n d T a f t ,
DiSalle Edges Bricker

WjiMon college qnd Bexley
stvlaents gave heavy majorities to
Dwight D. Eisenhower for presi
dent and Charles P. Taft for gov
ernor, but Democratic senatorial
candidate Michael V. DiS*
nosed out Republican Sfcrl.' j<
W. Bricker in a mock elect
O f P o e t Disagrees
Thursday.
The results were:
W i t h Popular C o n c e p t
For president — Dwight D.
Gambier, Oct. 29—Gilbert H.
senhower, R., 233; Adlai E. S
Montague, Wall street attorney,
venson, D., 132.
For U. S. senator — Michael contrasted the popular legend of
DiSalle, D., 179; John W. Brick Emily Dickinson with the poet
as he knew her when he spoke
R., 177.
Fftrgovernor — Charles P. Ti Monday at a tea at the Kenyon
R„ 233; Frank J. Lausche, D., 1 college almuiii house.
In P,ace of the popular portrait
The foiV candidates for sena
a silent, unhappy, frustrated
and governor have spoken at I
college during ihe campaign, a rec^use, he gave the picture of a
woman of considerable wit and
there hav
M
intelligence—known and dread
swfUS
*
nson c
ed for her rough humor—who
withdrew from the world less
£ ~ PIQUA, OHIO
from a sense of her own inade
CALL
quacy in human relations than
Circ. D. 9,315
from an impatience with the
people who surrounded her. A
601 311353
famous humorist in her youth,
her creative bent was channeled
into more sober themes by a suc
cession of tragedies—the death
of a man to whom she l)ad been
greatly attached, the death of
her father, of other friends. Despite these personal blows, Montague said he felt her wit re
mained active until the end. No
woman devoid of humor, he
REPUBLICAN
pointed out, could have com
James Garfield Stewart, 71,
posed
that famous couplet:
loinnati. Present Supreme Cour
"Parting is all we know of heav
I mdge. Born Nov. 17, 1880, Spring
en,/ And all we need of hell."
field. Educated in public schoob
„ ,,
.
.
Montague was introduced bv
Ken S O" (.oiigge and Uncinna president Gordon Chalmers of
University Law School. Practice Kenyon, who spoke of the great
law in Springfield three yeai contribution to the republic of
then entered practice In Cincin letter3 that Montague hPad made
nati. aught law, Cincinnati l,a< when he gaye hjs Emily Dickin_

7 Boro Men Enter
Kenyon
College
»
&
At Gambler, Ohio

picture

m

X mm

List Judicial
Candidates On
Ballot Nov. 4

COLUMBUS DISPATCH
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The 129th year has begun at
Kenyon College, Gambier Qhiu.
and among the arriving- students
are seven young men from Brook
lyn.
'
*<*'v 2a
Entering as a mffliber of the
freshman class is Robert Wilkes,,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wil
kes of 1735 President St. Robert'
is a graduate of Erasmus Hal)
High School, where ho was active
on the track team and in the de-!
bating club and French Honor soc
iety. At Kenyon this year he is
enrolled in the Air Force R.O.T.C.
Program.
Returning as a sophomore ir
Lewis M. Portnoy, son of. Mr. ar d
Mrs. Harry Portnoy, of 63 Ash ford
St. Lewis is a member of the
Archon fraternity, and works a
an announcer on the College Radio
Station, WKCG.
Mack as juniors are Harvey G.
Kabbip, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Habbin of 72A Marlborough
Rd., Ethg'j A. Turshen, son of Mr
and Mrs. Max Turshen of <1392 F
19t.-h St.. Ronald Sanders, SOn O
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Sunders
of 662 E. 21st Street and Shel
don J. Berler, son "t>f
Mr.
and Mrs. Ac Edward Berler
of 101 Ocean Parkway. Berler if
a member of Delta Phi social fra
ternity.
Returning for his senior year is
Seymour Weissman, son of Mr.
end Mrs. Emanuel Weissman of
1692 E. 28th -St. Seymour is a
member of the Middle Kenyon As
sociation, and has been active on
the student council, the staff of
the College yearbook, and with
the Kenyon Dr^jnatic Club.'
Kenyon is(tbe oldest liberal arts
college for men west of the Al-

cCJ°° »x i. ^M(.A Ni®llt
son collection to thd Houghton
School. First ran for public offid Library at Harvard
1933, when elected to Cincinna
Among thg
s who
Council. Re-elected councilma for tea and to hear the ulk
1935-37-41-43. Elected by couno were a number of friends of thd
as Cincinnati mayor 1938, r coilege. From Mount Vernor
elected 1940-42-44. Unsuccessft came Mrs Thomag Bogardus|
GOP nominee for governor, 19 Miss Vivian Dowds, Mrs. Thomas
Appointed to Supreme Court 19 Caie, Mrs. E. M. Cass, Mrs. Alex
by Gov. Herbert, to fill vacan ander MacPhee, and Miss Nora
cnused by resignation of Jud McKay. Gambier residents in leghenies.
Charles S. Bell. Elected Supre cluded Dr. Richard Manning and
Court judge for unexpired fou Mrs. W. P. Reeves. Here from
year term 1948. Divorced. Thro New York was Earl D Babst
•. . .
'
»
children.
emeritus trustee of Kenyon.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
DEMOCRAT
Paul F. Ward, 37, Columbus.
Attorney. Former secretary, Ohio
Industrial Commission. Born Sept.
13, 1915, Steubenville. Educated
in public schools, Bethany College
COLUMBUS, OHIO
and Ohio State University, Col
OHIO STATE JOURNAL
lege of Law. Worked in steel in
Circ. D. 83,234
dustry as youth. Part-time em
ploye, Ohio Legislative Reference
OCT 2 9 1 9 5 2
Bureau, while studying law. Em
campaign is whether the Ameri- the attorney general's political
ployed in reference work for Ohio
can people "want to stop the
Tax Department. Entered Army
machine." Ward said, "which inAug., 1941. Discharged as captain
onrushing power of government,
' Hides a campaign force using
Nov., 1945, after serving in Chinathat power which is the greatest
planes, trailers, expensive billnger of all to human liberty."
boards and other high pressure
flctuu 0. Ca
"We are In the midst of a
advertising methods to build up
efermined trend toward aothe ^attorney general for goveriaH/atlon of the kind of

OCT 3 1 1 9 5 2

Classical
Conference
To Draw 150

BROOKLYN RECORD—BAY RIDGE RECORD—Flalbush Record

*veling-off process that has
estroyed other nations before
urn," he. said, adding that
government hy the governed
1
"is breaking down."

CAMPAIGNING AT Cincinnati
for state auditor's job, Republican James A. Rhodes advocated
a regular and thorough audit of
* The_ Democratic nominee for
the auditor's office . . . irrespec| 9 pWney general, Paul F^. Ward, five of who the auditor might be
"is OPPONENT, Sen. Bricker.
issued a statement charging his
S"nd in public
addressed a Kenyon CoIlege. a u Republican opponent, Atty. Gen.
dience at Gambier and then de
Aiming at his Democratic rival
parted for Cleveland*,.- an an- C. William O'Neill "has been the Columbus mayor said "it is
pcarance before an Order of East Handing out legal plums to men inconceivable to me that an
with vast money facilities to help honest public official should do
ern Star meeting
finance ... his consuming ambi
anythihg but welcome and en
said1
Bricker tion to be governor."
the greatest Is.ue of the
complete public informa1 he taxpayers are paying for courage
Uon concerning his work."
'

ipo

I Nearly 150 college and high
[ school teachers of Latin and Greek
will attend the 30th annual Ohio
Claasieal Conference here Thurs-,
day, Friday and Saturday.
Helen Fall. Buchtel High in
structor, is local chairman for the
session. She is president of the
Classical Club of Greater Akron.

Denison Kickers Play

j<£*MviLLE, OHIO— Denison
l|nnersity's soccer team showed
surprising strength despite a 2-1
loss to Ohio State last week at
Chlumbus. The Big Red hooters
'plaV host this week to Kenyofi
and Wilmington, tn the first Tfome
showing of DU's new varsity
sport.
U
\

The conference will open at 8
p. m. Thursday with a musicale
and reception in the University of
Akron Student. Building.
Dr.
Theodore T. Duke of the univer
sity faculty will preside.

COLUMBUS QISPATCH

During Friday conference meet
ings at the Mayflower hotel, col
lege work will be discussed in the
morning and high school instruc
tion in the afternoon, Miss Fall
announced.
Dr. Norman P. Auburn. Akron
U president, and Otis C. Hatton,
superintendent of city schools, will
welcome the visitors at the 7:15
p. m. banquet at the Mayflower.
The university string quartet will
play.

OCT ? ® 195

Allegheny To
Visit Wooster
Wooster returns home Satur
day to entertain the Allegheny
Gators, and will be looking for
the right combination to get back
on their winning ways. The Scots,
who had won four straight early
in the season, were downed by
Muskingum, 26-13, and tied by
Akron, 14-14, in their last two
starts.
Allegheny visits Wooster with
a record of two victories and
three defeats. The Gators won
their opener from OberunT40-33,
but then lost three straight to
Dickinson, Carnegie Tech and Hobart before notching their second
victory last week over Grove City
by a 14-12 score.
This year, Allegheny will be
coached by Dave H e n d e r s o n ,
Wooster alumnus and f o r m e r
head coach of Kenyon. When he
was at Wooster, Henderson cap
tained both the football and bas
ketball teams and was named to
the All-Ohio Conference team in
both sports.

*

Ill

w;,

h

n nv.i
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Congressman Crosser Seeks
Reelection m 21st District
Rob<y( ^riUr ia a candidate
foi reflection to Congress in the
21st District. Congressman Cross
er has served 36 years in the U.S.
House of Representatives. He attt>nded Kenyorv College, Columbia
an<' (>ncimfati
Universities. He
introduced the first Railroad ReHrempirt Art enacted by Congress
has been chairman of the In
terstate and Foreign Commerce
Committee. He has been a supportor of chril rights programs and
_a®,ftrjve« for slum clearance and
J)ublic low rental homing projects,
,re °PPosed and aided in the doKerr Bill. Congressman
josser resides at 10111
9*»""vur<l.
"

*

PRESIDING will be Dr. Rob

ert Fink of Kenyon College, con
ference head. Afleie Knight of
Willoughby is first vice presi
dent; Dr. John H. Parks of Kent
State University, second vice
president; and Dr. Malcolm S.1
McGregor, secretary-treasurer.
I
Heirship
dent sent abroad by the conft r-|
iter, will rcpni
the dinner program. Shermai T.
Barnes and William Wannemaiiier
of Kent State are also ached iled
to speak. •
7S
j! 1
Saturday morning will be devot- j
*->
annual business meeting.]

COLUMBUS DISPATCH
OCT 31 1952
Insurance Board Will
Hear Kobert Corrigan
Ro/crjr Kf. Corrigan, of the
John! Jacob Agency Co., Canton,
will speak on."Survey Analysis"
at a noon luncheon meeting of
the Insurance Board of Colum
bus, Nov, 6 at
Fort Hayes
Hotel.
Mr. Corri
gan is recogniz e d as one
of the top
" S u r v e y
Analysis" lec
turers in the
country and is
a permanent
instructor at
Corrigan
the Advanced
Management School, held an
nually during the summer at
Kenyon College, Gambier.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
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Cherrington
Passers
In Conference
Jack Cherrington, Capital's
passing whiz, moved ahead in the
aerial department to mark this
week's only change among the
leaders in the Ohio Conference
football statistics.
Cherrington chucked for 227
yards against Kenyon to Jump
from fourth place'tetth 759 pass
ing yards. Oberlin's Mickey Jo
seph, last week's leader, slipped
two cogs to third place with 733
yards- Bill Gay of Mt. Union
dropped one place to fourth with
579.
Meanwhile, Hiram's Jim Pesicek stayed in second with 743
and Kenyon's Don Cabriele made
his first appearance among the
leaders with 565 yards.

Speaking before i^rowded au
TJ\ -ftAVID VORMEILKER
High
United States Senator John W. ditorium at Rocky
iricker, seeking re-election to the School, Senator Bricker
Jnited Statc&^fiUA^ yesterday about the Korean situation.
"The only hope of the American
tiled three speaking engagements,
n all of which he continued to people is to get out of the Korean
ammer at administration policies, war and the only way they can
In his main address, at Rocky do that is to follow Dwight D.
liver High School. S e n a t o r! Eisenhower," Bricker said. "We
Iricker scored the administration should use the southern Koreans
n points that he had emphasized and use the Chinese Nationalists
arlier in the day at KenyonOiW^" fighting the war. Even the am
ige and in a brief ad^ii<5efore bassador from South Korea to the
lie Order of Eastern Star, now United States has agreed to [hall
ssembled in state convention at
"The present situation has been
Ueveland's Public Hall.
brought 011 by the international
Assailing President Truman and bungling of the present. adrtnnisolicies of the Democratic party, t ration. And the inability of Tru-1'
jIrickrr emphasized his stand on man and his crowd 16 Keep the
he intemaflnrml treaty law and peace has been exceeded only by
langer to the Bill of Rights by his inability to end the slaughter.
:he menace of infiltration by sub "I agree with Ike Eisenhower
versive forces into this country. that this country can't carry the .
To a student assembly audience world on its back, either militarily1,
at Kenyon College, he said that or economically, very much longer.
we were K"iL1'"" a big govern- And the New Deal ran offer noth-iT
iment at the cost of American
* >ng but. a continuation of the pres
economy Jmd paving the way 01
pr0Kram ancj (f-,P ever-mount.he take-over of the country by (
,t|
jn KorM-i.
socialistic
1 it a nan forces.

•

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING
o
-School:
Ruihfa Yard*
Bob WlnUrburn (Htldelberg) 106 686
Jerry Behrlnver (Wootter).. 103 348
Gene Keel (Otterbetn) .... 97 804
Paul Yaclcey (Heidelberg).. 90 448
Don Henderson (Wittenberg) 31 434

Ave.
6 28
3.22
8.19
4.08
8.51

FORWARD PASSING
. .
.
Att. Cmp. Int. Yds.
Jack Cherrington (Capital) 102 48
8 739
Jim Peslcek (Hiram) .... 82 48
8 743
Mickey Joseph (Oberlln). . 102 43 10 733
Bill Oay (Mt. Union) . .. 108 48
7 fiVQ
Don Cabriele (Kenyon).. 83 33
8 883
TOTAL OrrENRE
Yard*
Ruih.
Jim Peslcek (Hiram)
31
Mickey Joseph (Oberlln) ..
n
Jack Cherrington (Capital) —53
Wlnterbiirn (Heidelberg) 866
BUI Oay (Mt. Union)
85

Yard*
Pas*. Y

. VtKNW CU) KtrUUKJAK -KfcV

743

7

0
879

668
644

733 742
759 704

OCT 3 ] 180
j.

PASS RECEIVING
Jeff Blodgett (Oberlln)
Don Marsh (Kenyon)
John Slsdowlo (Wooster) ...
Dick Oreenfleld (Mt. Union)
Bob Kavanagh (Capital)
PUNTING
(Minimum 3 punts a

438 TO°4

14

310

24
17

239
251

7 268

3

,

i

lonSjigh school.

3
1

s

game)

Nrf M0^"
,(wU"klnrUm) •*"** "38"
ln <Woo*t«r)
20 730
Jim Ballantlne (MarletU). 24 838
Jim Lambert (Haldelberg) . 28 963
Hugh Jae (Mt. Union) ... 36 1233
TEAM OFFENSE
Team-Record
pts.
yds
Capital (3-3)
129 •
Heidelberg (8-1)
190
Oberlln (3-2) .
109
Wittenberg (4-2) .... 158
Rlram (4-2)
130
Kenyon (2-2)
73
Wooeter (4-1-1)
144
Muskingum (4-3) .... 136
Otter beIn (2-4)
93
Ohio Wesleyan (3-3) .. 102
Akron (1-4-1)
73
Mt. Union (1-8)
61
Denlson (2-3)
7#
MarletU (1-3-1)
61
TEAM DEFENSE
Pt».
Yd*
Hiram
87
1072
Heldelbert
43 1184
Woo*ter
100
1261
Capital
122 1162
Akron
81 1404
Mt. Union
141 1398
Wlttanberv
100
1613
Oberlln
92 1361
Denlson
92 1440
Muaklmrum
113 1818
Ohio Wesleran
108
1834
Marietta
135 1372
Otterbeln
168
2253
Kenroo
107
1539
INDIVIDUAL SORTNO
Team-School
xD,
John Slikowlc, Wooeter .. 9
Paul Yackey, Heldelberf .. 8
Ralph 8harrer, Muiklngua. 3
Matt Rock, Heidelberg
.. 3
Bob Wlnterburn, Heidelberg 7
Jim Barekhoff, Otterbeln. . 6
Jerry Behrlnger. Wooeter . 6
Don Hendenon. Wittenberg 6
Wayne Hershbeffger, Wooater 3
Hugh Jae, Mt. Union .... 6
Bob Stokee, Muskingum.... •
Jack Gordon, Hiram .... 3
Bob Knvanngh, Capital.... 3
Rog Michael. Oberlin .... 8
Don Robertson, oberlln.... S
Jeff Blodgett, Oberlln
4
Lynn Brlstow, Wittsnbarg . 4
xlnclude* one fleM goal.

Chest

Bricker Hammers New Deal
' B u n g l i n g ' in Three Talks 1

30 "(1
36 8

34 9
34 4
34.2

Clralmers on Symposiuifh
MJPresident Gordon K. Chalmers
(ft Kenyon college spoke Wednes
day at the college entrance exami
nation board symposium in New
York. He was one of six speakers.
His speech, which discussed the
school and college study of admis
sion with advanced standing (he is
chairman of the central commit
tee), will be published in the Col
lege Board Revieu).
Today, Dr. Chalmers is in Cleve
land to autograph capiat of k>s
new book, "The Republic and the
Person," which was published by
bthe Henry Refinery Co. on Agj»30.
He will also be a guest on The
he Air program

NBC in Cleveland. He will
be interviewed by Mildred Funnell.and Gloria Brown, and will
JSS bis book and his activi-

rnyer

Leaders of the Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges, pictured
above left to right, are: Dr. Charjcs B. Ketcham, Mount Union, Al
liance. member of executive committee; Dr. A. Blair Knupp, Dciuson,
Granville, vice chairman; Dr. William Terry Wickham, Heidelberg,
Tiffin, chairman; l)r. Harold L. Yochum, Capital, Columbus, secretary;
Dr. l'au! H. Fall, Hiram, Hiram, treasurer. All are presidents of their
colleges.

Columbus, O.,—Ohio colleges not
supported by taxes are being made
steadily "stronger and
better"
through growing financial aid from
the state's leading business and man
ufacturing corporations.
That is the report of Dr. William
Terry Wiekham, president of Heidel
berg College, chairman of the new
Ohio Foundation of Independent
Colleges, through which $220,000
has been contributed to 22 member
~ leges 111 the past 11 months.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
1 hanks to this new help from
TIMES-UNION
;i urly one hundred corporations,
Cire. .0. 109.696
W*7iberal arts college faculty
flf*f
j ^ lirvre<BJ ambers have been increased an
as a freshman is erage of $200 this year—but they
ImdnSnTfiddnnio. 45 Avery St.; re- u-t he increased still more, Dr.
turned as a sophomore isSwjWenLj^- Asserts, to hold good
Fedelc, 997 Broad St.; and in his sen- f .
.
„ , „rr„_ t > ,
r
f*te ,of , ffcr\of 1x1
ior yea, is Henry W. Hays Jr., 336 F"H in
v
,n
Yarmouth Rd
' P"
other kinds of work.
i
r, . ...
Kferfdants of the 22 colleges are
i Lafayette—Enrolled is Warren c
E "
,
Wallace of Knollwood Dr.
Leicester Junior—In their freshman
vear are Thomas G. Miller, 104 Forgham Kd. and Gary H. Friga. 12
j Stonewall Ave.
Leland Powers—K ennelh W. |
Drews. 153 Benton St., is taking a
iwo-year course in preparation for a
dramatic career.

now visiting executives of several
hundred Ohio firms, to discuss the
needs of their schools and ask further
contributions which will make their
institutions still stronger and keep
them free of government aid and
government control.
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman of the
hoard of Standard Oil Company of
Ohio, ClevelanaTTs" industrial repre
sentative on the executive committee.
Foundation members, sharing con
tributions on the busis of 60 pel
cent equally, 40 per cent according
to enrollment, are: Antioch, Ashland,
Bluffton, Capital, Defiance. Denison,
Fiiullay, Heidelberg Hiram, Kenyon,
Lake Erie, Marielfcg, Mount "^Union,
Muskingum, Notrvj Dairtf
(South
Euclid), Oberlin, Ohio Northern,
Ohio WeOevan. ()tt«rbg|jk__We«tern,
Wittenber

1

Marygrove—Sheila Moore, Pitts-1
fo'rd, has been elected librarian of |
the dramatic society. Mary Zacnglein.'
1015 Genesee Pk. Blvd., has been,
elected recording secretary of the,
sophomore class.
j
Middlchury—Jane F. hickman, 10||
|Southern Pkwy., ta on the dean's lis^

CLEVELAND NEWS

ties as a college president.

OCT 2 1952
Trustees, Clerks to Hold
AnrtuaL Dinner Meeting
Georgfc
H^mmon, of Columbu9, public relations secretary for
the Ohio Council of Retail Mer
chants, will be the guest speaker
at a dinner meeting of the Town
ship Trustees and Clerks associa
tion on Wednesday night, October
8Ul-

, .

Mr, Hammond, a graduate of
Kenyon CkBege and Ohio State,
will talk an the proposed "Con
stitution Convention", an
issue
coming up <ln the November el
ection.
t
•All members of the association
are urged to attend

urvrr
M c e l r o y ,

M a r k , 45, of
6905 D e t r o i t .
Former city
C o uncilman,
state represent
ative. Seeks second Senate
term. Attended
Kenyom Re,
senrr—A r m y
vet, lawyer.
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Commercial Grads'
Rating is High

majors have returned very com
plimentary reports in answer to
a questionaire on how Mount Ver
"Business and professional men non high school commercial gradnifnp
rn doing
n/Mnrt as
n« l\r>n
i vt *-> i n r< ^
(
from offices employing one or | uates 1
are
beginning
ofmore of last year'a stenographic I fice workers," says Mrs. Mary

PITTSBURGH, PA.
COURIER
Circ. W. 277,906

NOV 1

1852

The Rest of tlie Country . . .
hnmA Sa /2u

.i

Of

Herron, high school commercial
teacher.
The questionaire covered such
items as speed and accuracy in
shorthand, typing, bookkeeping
and filing plus an evaluation of
the workers personal qualities.
Out of 140 actual duties per
formed by these various grad
uates 62 jobs were rated excellent,
67 good, 3 fair, and none unsatis
factory, .Mrs. Herron said.
A section for comment and sug
gestion brought replies ranging
from "I like her work" to "She is
about the best girl I have had for
many years."
Offices answering the question
aire were Cooper - Bessemer,
Shellmar, Kenyon college. Knox

County Savings bank, Turner and
Burris,
—, Rudin company and
superintendent's office, Mount
Vernon high school.

Chalmers on Symposium

Person," which was published by
the Henry Regnery Co. on Oct. 20.
He will also be a guest on The
Woman's Club of the Air program

President Gordon K. Chalmers
of Kenyon college spoke Wednes
day at the college entrance exami
nation board symposium in New
York. He was one of six speakers.
His speech, which discussed the
school and college study of admis
sion with advanced standing (he is
chairman of the central commit
tee), will be published in the Col- !
lege Board Review.
L-Today, Dr. Chalmers is in Cleve
land to autograph copies of his
new book, "The Republic and the

over NBC in Cleveland. He will [Jj
be interviewed by Mildred Fun-1
nell and Gloria. Brown, and will
discuss his book and his activi
ties as a* college president.
I-

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CTTTZEN

Circ. D. 93,182 - S. 114,066

NOV 2

lHhird E™'a'<°"

pearance some time Monday, wUh prettvnv
nP"
P ranees doing fine
; ,T
Pre«y mama

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALE1
W J . Vf-ftft/ON ( 0 ) Hh^Ut^UICAIW-Ni:4
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and downs for the nast e.vi t,
? ns ups
neek for Wilmington Del the1r\ 1 th'Si
where they'll set un m . e! u
hometown,
mena£e as of
yore. We'll miss Ted wi

ir "

w'i7k"oV

onw ,,f "ASr

state Hospital, S vm S?S !?'dfn' of Ul<in'
the American Psychiatric \
?os.' honor from
Achievemf\nt
award. Sharing in hi«C £|3t.
Marlon, and Blue/ield W Vo'' #S-lovely wi'e
3 8 frionds' Ernie
and Bernice Martin.

Pleasant note from Baton Rouge i^. «
back fron' daughter' Mar

I

j V. .. . ^he drove up and back
and said that the Hugglns' son, Hastings' left

Virginia State faculty member

:SSS"£I Z X ; .u ""

Yflb ^Kenyon College Film Soj cieiy will inaugurate its fifth
I year of special film programs on
,: Nov. 9. The films, which are from
, the collection in the library of
5 the Museum of Modern Art in
J j New York, are five in number.
|They include "Bombshell," star„ ring Jean Harlow, "Captains
' Courageous." "The Passion of
Tnhn of
t\f Arc,"
At
one full program
r Jokn
i of ^comedies, and "All Quiet on
the Western Front." Attendance
at the showings is by subscription
~~1" Kenyon student Henry

"

"

'

«

vvo„„; ,AKE)

catioi11„p"irilpatad rahlem..e ^ ?rav" ™.
dentals director Rubv I
,
"S111 Islands
our tast
pals from way back when^ °^,
tending the American Public health ^ f"
Association conference . . . Pittsburgh•« v!
some, Irving Kaf her I»!
!? _, hapPy thr<*Borne, rt&fEEZ
£

%££

Addenda . . .

When you read this we will be in Th.i,
Aia., covering the National it
^ Tuskegee,
Ior Inlanrile
lamjjp Pm-S-JE*
Parah si.t. TJ?,
\\viini[^"datlon: for
'n- /1
N pv.A Happy huniuig. "* ^ - "» «•* ,

Circ. D. 89,927

NOV 2

De"'son
F°ur me"iJKfe DebV~,
yon
rlbatf flub at Ken.
versitrrf}f^f ?„DwuO"fTmir
bate. The si!bL?tP e~Season de"

comml'

«veiwriagR°nh '.he at,i™>*« a"rt R^ar w'1 Gi'eenbernegative aide af^TV?" .the
Seho.nleb .nii ^ ^hriatlan

•'71, Cincinnati. Present Supreme
'Court judge. Born Nov. 17, 1880
|Springfield. Educated in public
'schools, Kenyon College and Cin.1 cmnati Tflllligiisity law school.
Practiced law in
s P ringfield
three y e a r s ,
then e n t e r e d
practice in Cin
cinnati. Taught
law, Cincinnati
Jaw school and
YMCA n i g h t
law school.
F i r s t ran for M |
_
public office Mr. Stewart
W3, when elected to Cincinnati
-ity Council. Re-elected councilnan 1935, 1937, 1939, 1941 and
^943. Elected by Council as Cin
cinnati mayor, 1938, re-elected
1942 and 1944, Unsuccessful
JOP nominee for governor, 1944
Appointed to Supreme Court, 1947
by Governor Herbert, to fill va(;a°cy
by resignation of
Judge Charles S. Bell
Elected
^P£««e Court judge for unex-
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S- Pink|iara, son of
TZMrs
Pinm
' wi"iam Dwight
Pinkham of Pinc Orchard, has
entered the freshman class at
Kenyon College. Gambler. Ohto
, .
yifliliinte of the Berkshire
,Sdiool, where he was activ! on "
h i^a.per, Mr- Pinkham is cn
'oi.ed in the Air Force R 0 T r
K 0 T c
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATC
I program at Kenyon.

WT. VtKNOAi (0) Hfcnw ICAN.fw

j
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•lulus Kluger, son of Mr. ancl
Mrs. Albert Kluger of 2512 Beach
Channel Drive, has returned to
Kcnyton College, Gambler. Ohio
m inn JI mini urn, up j
oil the soccer team and the college.'
h"tir1

b

Care
®
en" playe<l
Dee fee and had 'in ill
.
!
SIU
nnln8
Jan'
White. . ^eCee ?Akn^i'a
,
«n,is ninth ,£££%**' ft*
e Ba,nett
Aden Gallerv
.
paintings which have h™ )0[rowe£ a s^w of
gallery through the veS
/u0m the
show. Says that Cordon un spark the latest
and Jus"™
Green, a pal r of
staunch customers, haxe
already been in.
I *JL *
*
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KENYON WINaS SOCCER, 8-0
GAMBLER,/^, Oct. 31—Kenyon
Collegi ^nlafi Western Reserve
University in soccer here today,
3-0. The loss was the Red Cats'
third m four outinus

i Five Numbers on "*7
Kenyan Film Series

i

I

NOV I
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.blirl»Uan coring: Touchdowns—T
CUnkscale. BIslr. Convert Ions—Crouel

Kenyon Whips
Ashland, 46-14
AEmStND, Nov. 1. — The
Ashfand College Eagles, leading
14-7 at the first quarter, fell apart
at the seams and the Kenyon Col
lege Lords rolled to their t h i r d
straight win, 46-14, here today.
Don Cabriele tossed four touch
down passes for the Lords, three
of them to end Don Marsh. Bob
Rowe passed for another score
and two were scored on the F
ground by Frank Gingerich a n d f
Ron Fraley.
§
Kenyon completed 10 of 16 at- s
tempted aerials against the Eagles, F
the lone college team in Ohio yet"
to gain a victory this seasoru It
was the sixth loss for Ashland.
Kenyon has won three after drop
ping its first two decisions.
Paul Schuttera, Kenyon fresh
man, converted four of six place
kicks.

Kenyon Wallops

(

() ' J
Ashlanders, 46Ashland, O., Nov. 1 (AP)—]
fnUl.l. a
'
Cabriele tossed. four
touchdt
passes—three of them to End
Marsh—as Kenyon came f
behind today and walloped /
land, 46-14.
It was Ashland's sixth strai
loss, leaving the Eagles the c
college club in Ohio withoul
single victory.
Kenyon
7 it 14 #
Athiund
j
Fr^yW1 T„"corlnrU Touchdowns—Marsh
0,1
UhlSLr. ^

Athl.nr

Mli

:tO'

Pennington.

Oonversli

•c Nel

it

Kenyon
7 19 14
- __
KuWand
...14
0
0
0—14
Kenyon: Touchdowns -Marsh 3. Fraley,
Lowry, Pennington
Pennington. Ixtra points—SchutLowry".
Itera 4* (place k i c k s ) .
;md: Touchdowns—Bates Stlffler
, Ashland:
„ •. C4(
111.. •»2 <<place
.1... kicks)
I.
itiffler
Extra points-

passes-three of them to
Marsh—as Kenyon came

end Don
ftom be
hind today affiT^alloped Ashland,

46-14.
4b

lTwas Ashland's sixth straigh
loss leaving the Eagles the onl.

college club in Ohio without a vie
tory.

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

wmm

« >r...

Mm/
CLICKS, 46-14

J. Conrep^ IK—RcMTUon i placement).

lCenyon Air

ASHLAND, 4j/Nov. 1 'D—Don
Cabriole tossed foqj touchdown
paase* — three of them to end
Don Marsh — as Kcny came
from behind today and wallop
ed Ashland, 46-14.
It was Ashland's sixth straight
loss, leaving the Kagles the only

Roll* In Last Three Periods to
Rout Ashland
Plain Dealer Special

ASHLAND, O., Nov. 1—The
Ashland College Eagles, leading,
14-7, after the first quarter, fell
apart at the seams and the Kenyon College Lords rolled to their
third straight win, 46-14, here to
day.
Don Gabriele tossed four touch
down passes for the Lords, three
of them to''End Don Marsh. Bob
Rowe passed for another score ymd
two were scored on the ground by
Frank Gingerick and Ron Fraley.
George Glasser tossed to Ray
Bates for the first Ashland score
which knotted he count in the
first stanza, and Freshman Dean
Stiffler plunged through to put
the Eagles into their brief lead.
Kenynn
mvi
... 7 IB J4 8—46
Ashlnnrt
ihfa
... 14 0 0 0—14
Kenyon:
Touchdowns—M.rsh s. Ertlty,
Lowry,

1952

ses, Remains
'nly Winlesa Ohio Team
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Attack Dubs
Eagles 46-14
ASHLAND. OHIO — The Ken
yon Lords took to the air to down
I th" Ashland College Eagles 46-14
! in Ashland's Redwood Stadium
i Saturday afternoon.
The first quarter ended with
the A's leading 14-7. In the sec
ond period, the Lords strong passling attack put them ahead when
Ronald Fraley went around right
end to score, and then, In six
plays, he passed 32 yards to Don
ald Marsh for the second touch
down. Paul Schultera failed on
one after-touchdown kick and the
score was 21-14.
Before half-time, the Lords
scored again when Don Cabriele
passed 15 yards to Phil Dowry in
the end zone. Schultera s kick
went wide and the half ®"dod
with the Lords out in front 21-14.

II.;;.' « lnl» in Ohio without y
single victory.
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Lords Assure Even Break
On Season With 46-14 Win
Kenyon's battered but scrappy
gridders assured themselves of at
least an even break for the season
by soundly trouncing winless
Ashland college, 46-14, Saturday
on the Eagles' field as quarter
back Dom Cabriele tossed five
touchdown passes, three to end
Don Marsh.
The victory was the third in a
row for the Lords, who lost their
first two starts and won the next
two by one-point margins. Ken
yon ends,its season—first under
Bill Stiles, new head coach—at
Hiram Saturday.
The five TD passes by Cabriele
made him Ohio's leading small
college touchdown tosser this sea
son. In addition to the three to
Marsh, Cabriele arched scoring
aerials to Bill Lowry and Bruce
Pennington. Fullback Ron Fraley
and halfback Frank Gingerich
chalked up Kenyon's other TDs
on running plays and freshman
Paul Sutters booted four extra
points in seven attempts.
Kenyon, boasting its best of
fensive effort in many years and
its widest winning margin in a
decade, piled up 20 first downs to
12 for the Eagles.
Kenyon started scoring in the
first period with a 59-yard march
that ended when Marsh caught a
5-yard pass from Cabriele. Ash
land roared back with two quick
TDs for a 14-7 lead when the
period ended, then played dead
the rest of the game.
The Lords put the game on ice
via a 19-point splurge in the sec
ond period. First came a 74-yard
march with Fraley romping oyer
on a four-yard plunge. A few min
utes later Cabriele passed to
Marsh for 31 yards and later in
the period Cabriele passed to

Marsh for 31 yards and later in
the period Cabriele hit Lowry
with a 15-yard scoring pass.
The Lords added two TDs in the
third stanza and one in the final
period.
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Bucks Plaf^
Pittsburgh
SaUjr^

Thr second half was Kenth?,r
yon'* all the way,
aerial attack left the Eagle*
too battered to come back to
score again. A 89-yard pa**
from C abriele to Marsh started
the Lord* scoring. Schultera
made hi* kick good.
Frank Gingerich roared over
left tackle for 15 yards and the
second tally. Schultera connec ed
with the point after making the
score 40-14.
The Lords hit pay dirt for the
iast time when Robert Roc
passed 4 yards to Bnice Pentng
ton. The kick was bad, so tno
came ended with the Kenyon
l/v-ds 46 and the Ashland Eagles
14.
KENTON

I0D8—Wallace. OlllniW, Marab, Che.tnut,

By FRITZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, O. Uh—Ohio State
entertains the snarling Panthers
of Pittsburgh Saturday as the fea
Howe. uingerleh. Rlcheraott.
ture attraction of a 22-game slate
AMIL4N0
confronting Buckeye grid squads.
4
And the Ohioans aren't taking
Pittsburgh lightly. They're look
(>OARD8— BsSw**1 ham, Graham. Moll«r, Pinkley.
ing for another donnybrook like
CENTERS—WoJKBtt.
oia«wr.
Saturday's fray with Northwestern,
in which the Bucks came up with
Boiiee, SUlllet. Yoder, Zachinan.
a 17-point final period to eke out a
Kenyon
' 19 14 6 J®
24-21 conquest. Thurlow (Tad)
Ashland . . . . . . 1 4 « 0 0 - 1 4
Weed, Ohio's 128-pound southpaw
Kenyon tduchdown*: Marsh 3,
kicker, provided the winning points
Fraley, I^»wery. Olngerlch, I enwith a 17-yard field goal.
Ington. Conveiwlon* Schultera fl.
A year ago Ohio rolled up a 16Ashland touchdowns i B
point edge over Pittsburgh, but the
Stiffler. CoiUP
.....rr i .
Panthers roared back for two lastperiod touchdowns and had an
t
other almost in their grasp when
rek's Card
time ran out, the Buckg winning
Here's the week-end slate:
16-14.
Friday night: Kent State at Ak
Play For Title
ron. Miami at Marquette.
Findlay, tied with Miami for thel' ^Saturday: Ohio U. at Cincinnati,
stace-wide lead at six wins each.!d yj€sienj Reserve at Western
mm « 4 m »• <iii I U /"Ala (/\ V t
born
•
• i.
I ———
fevn.
battles
it out with Ohio Northern,
Michigan in Mid-American ConferSaturday for the Mid-Ohio League ence. „ „ .
title. Findlay leads the loop with Otterbein at Capital. Oberlin at
four wins, and Ohio Northern
has
at
Hiram'
,
,
i Denison, Kgpyon
three, while each of the other four ^^kingum at Ohio Wesleyan in
in the tight little circuit has q^o Conference,
dropped at least two.
Defiance at Bluffton (night), and
Miami, atop the Mid-American Flndiay at Ohio Northern in MidConference with four straight, puts ohio I/eaKue>
U« fine
linA record on
An fb
A block
Klrtflf against
mfniiMit
•
its
the
Non-conference:
Pittsburgh at
Marquette Friday night at Milwau Ohio State, Mount Union at Bladkee. Heaviest action in the Mid win Wallace (night), Xavier at (
American sands Ohio U. and Cin John Carroll (night), Wilmington,
cinnati at each other. Each has at Earlham night), Case Tech at
dropped only one game this year, Heidelberg, Marietta at Bethany,
and the victor moves right in be Ashland at Wooster, Youngstown
hind Miami In tha oennant chase. at Bowling Green. Bradley at To
ledo. Kentucky State at Central
State, Marshall at Dayton, Wittenherg at James. MilUk

/
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H iglier Education
System Rapped
By College Head •
The Republic and the Person. By
Gordon Keith Chalmers. (Regnery, $4.)
Revieioed, by

Xx® .WCk feurdiy
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Cothhuni O'Neal in "Master of the
World" has written the newest version of
the eruption of Tamerlane in Asia. The
advance guard of Tamerlane's war ma
chine consisted of scholars from his en
dowed academies. With royal approval
they initiated progressive policies at
home and spread Tamerlane s subversive
propaganda abroad. On the battlefield,
his armies were aided by the underworld
whose allegiance Tamerlane claimed as
Lame Dog, King of the Outlaws, and
Savior of the Poor.
Even the Moslem clergy became gul
lible, and helped foster the myth of
'1 amerlane as endowed with the pro
phetic wisdom of Allah's favored devotee.
Tamerlane's military masterminds built
duplicates of formidable European and
Chinese fortresses, pondering how best to
attack them. Only Tamerlane's death at
12, saved China. His Christian son, Bishop
John (sometimes confused with Prester
John), supposedly convinced Tamerlane
that Europe in the fifteenth century, al
ready ravaged from pestilence and war,
was not worth the conqueror's effort.
The novel is supposedly dictated by
Tamerlane himself in his last years, de
fining the Moslem precepts that forged
his impersonal leadership and his abso
lute and omnipresent dictatorship. Pro
fessor O'Neal, who teaches English at
Ailington State College in Texas, says
that he has worked on it for twenty
years. Except for unpronounceable Asi
atic names, the narrative flows in modern
American English. 1 amcrlane's bedroom •
conquests (literally hundreds, since
Tamerlane at 50 had ,300 sons) arc even
more detailed than his military successes.
The author agrees with Tamerlane, who
boasted: I had to l>c the wisest, the

strongest, the bravest, the most efficient,
and the most virile man in my empire.'
(MASTER OF THE WOULD. By Cothburn
O'Neal. 405 pages. Crotvn. $3.75.)
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Tamerlane's soldiers attacking: Europe was too poor for them to conquer

Tamerlane, Conqueror
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Scandal at Siwash
Robie Macauley is one of the best
craftsmen among the younger American
writers. Born in Michigan 33 years
ago and schooled at ^KeimmCoHeg^
he served with counterintelligence during the war and in 1947 began publishing
short stories that combined the imagina
tive fancifulness of his generation with a
studied classic form. Now he has pub
lished his first novel, "The Disguises of
Love," with none of the weakness of most
contemporary first novels.
A handsome, middle-aged psychology
professor, about as resilient as a chunk of
stovewood, has an affair with an aging
college girl, with the customary compli
cations—the week end at a nearby town,
the campus talk of which the professor's
wife remains unaware, the party for fac
ulty wives at which she learns the truth.
But there is an unexpected twist, more
commonly found in plays than in first
novels, when the wife turns into a gallant
heroine, buoyed up by the community of
understanding female contemporaries.
The trouble is that the reader cannot
imagine a campus as sheltered as Creston
College is said to be. Something seems to
be left out, or the professor's misstep
would not cause such turmoil. There is a
faint intimation of offstage wire pulling in
the discovery that the girl has been going
from college to college and from one such
affair to another, perhaps even from one
psychology professor to the next. In one
ol the few places where Macauley's hu
mor fails him, she delivers a speech on
the occupational hardships of the col-
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Sagmoster

To jnost American educatactP,
including all too many college
professors, this will doubtless
seem a radical book and its author
an iconoclast. President Chalmers
tKenvon College) has the audacity
to say xn8rT"m»sral education
should be concerned primarily
with the liberal arts!
To an academic age still domi
nated by the teachings of the late
John Dewey and the widely dis
seminated formulae of Columbia
Teachers College, Chalmers boldly
proposes educating students as in- 8
dividuals, not as "social units."
His aim is to develop the indi
vidual's imagination and his ca
pacity to think, not to implant the
"right attitudes" for "adjustment
to the social conditions of the
time"—which are bound to change
a few years after he leaves college
This sharply critical study of
American higher education today
is rooted in a profession of faitn-*that. "the individual is valuable
and within himself subject to
law." Those two tenets lie at the
heart of the great crisis now divid
ing the world. That they should
be understood and made the basis
of higher education today is vital,
not alone to the United States, but
also to a world in which we now
carry such enormous responsi
bilities.
The Chalmers study of the aver
age college curriculum is both
challenging and illuminating. To
him the most essential, but usually
neglected, courses are history.|
poetry (literature) and philoso
phy. The natural and social sci
ences may or may not follow, but
those three are the core of a
liberal education. Their neglect
produces not only a half-edu
cated but a wrongly-educated
man, and a democratic society
made up not of free individuals
but a collection of "group atti
tudes" in human form. It has also
produced the "disintegrated lib
eralism'" of most American seats
of higher learning.
The background for this com
bined diagnosis and prescription
for the major ills of American
higher education Is years of ex
perience in teaching and adminis
tering one of the nation's best
libera! colleges. Gordon
Keith Chalmers also founded that
excellent quarterly, The Kenyon
Review, and has been chairman of
'he Commission on Liberal Edu
cation. His book is packed with
significant statements about our
educational shortcomings and is
written in an easy, vivid and often
brilliant style.
Norman Foerster calls "The Re
public and the Person" "the best
book on education written in
America since the Harvard Re
port. It could be valuable
I
-uc as
as
compulsory reading for allI ed*
ed;
cators who still suffer from
pragmatic" delusion—a
which includes even sr
guished a figure
as
Conant of Harvard.
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SOCCER GAME

vJlilY 1if 25 c°llege soccer team
vAlT Battle Denison at Gambier
Wednerciay at 3:30 p.m. The
Lord booters have won three
losin«

WmSfi
S .first two starts.

gamCS after

^cir

... OLTille. 0. Advocate
o
.. JV 0

Tn other games: Ohio Weslevan
beat Mount Union lS-T CMarvllle
defatted Rose Poly 20-7, Ohio
Nortlie n licked Capital 34-18. An
derson overpowered Defiance, 14-0,
K<y>ron measured Ashland 46-14,
Akron licked Hi<nm, 28-14, and
Manchester took B)uffton^J2-19jB
H BH K -in

BUFFALO, N. Y.
NEWS
Circ. D. 277,321

NOV 5

Old Book Store
Opened at Gambier by
Kenyon Professor
yVBooKs, Gambier is the succinct
^'h'e of Knox county's largest
(and only) second hand book
store, which has been opened al
t-» ambier by Denham Sutcliffe
professor of English at Kenyor"
collegp.
---r
,
^lutcliffe, who has been doinj
rf«t jwow-^wler business throughoiu

«£ ™\ediw^L"rtTad
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Itiram Mreak Broken By dps;
Piiiy Kenyon In Finale Game
By JOHN FOWLER
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ton ..
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1
sh.e? un<£fT^handa of Akron U's Zippers at ^ ^low sounds in the huso out
the title
''Untrfan^.i
title "Untr
a^",ii, j
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"
l^nangulated Stars."
S*" BowI ^turday night 2"l4 door
Only about 3 W) S
He describes his stock as In
P
I treak
* '0ur game wbl S°na ahowed UP ioT the game.
8
h
U
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of
Volu
nearly oll ° f
™es on
nearly all subjects, to meet «
•
•
• '
/fUrth
came
y 11 seconds remaining in
TliF ZIPS haniuii ^
firt»
. !
cspltallzed on three , the 8»me on a 12-vard
t
Z.
toC $40." nd Priced from tive rents
ir," f,"r'S0 rrrfntaina-a search service for out of primKbonks.
The shop 4 stock also includes a
growing shjjff „f b„,lks onud«(a
fam'iaaJt
on 19
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before' the" ai^
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Hiram's two six-pointers came
after superlative passing by Freedom s Jim Peslcek and brilliant
7 uaUlng B,U
muteA
| third ID which covered 65 yards
i as the game ended was nullified
| by a penalty.
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Orange and State to Match Passers
By DICK JOHNSTON
in a thriller & a frozen field in for the entire victory over MisTWAT Syracuse-Penn State duel Civic Stadium here. The Big Red sissippi College last week but he
] * at Syracuse Saturday, which last visited Michigan toward the still isn't likely to have the sharpwill have a heavy bearing on East-end °f the coaching regime of shooting sophomore for more than
ern footbaJI laurels, may develop Cil Dobic in 1933 and took a 40 to-0 limited duty in the big game
into quite an aerial duel.
drubbing.
against Holy Cross at Worcester,
Flinging the leather for each
, Mass . Saturday. Lalla still is Jimpteam will
best passer Jin
The
Dl-W
The conTe'st againsrthVl'r£
,
- be the
;
I»
» " V 116
I I V yards
y u i u j Alfred's
M i l i e u b Ralph
Rfliun U
l
the schools history. Pat Stark, Micco picked up against the Uni- saders will be a real test for the
Syracuse quarterback, is more ac- versity of Buffalo last Saturday *«•«
»nu nave
IOSI only
oniy
Red Raiders, who
have lost
curate than those great Orange gave the Saxons' Little All-Amer- one fJatue, to Harvard by a single,
passers Berme Custis and Wil- iea halfback a total of 537 for P°»nt.
mem Sidnt-Smgh, were in their the season. He completed three
———
palmiest days,
passes for 30 yards for a total
BITS—Bill Pritchard Jr South
Stflrk has completed 59 of 109 of 503 and a net total offense for Park High graduate and son of Se
Sakl
L 30 average of 54'1.* the scason of 1140 >'a,ds »" ranks former Penn State star? ilquarter
fm? In h Veef-mo(''c. «a™®Vomain"iami,n('' tho top ,hrep in (he nation backing the Colgate freshmen
L
Jng to break Custlg' 1950 Syracuse among small-college players,
"
' "
• starting
"
Bob "
Smith,
Kenmore, is
completion record of 75,
Penn State's Tony Ratios already | John Anderloh of Niagara Falls | G a m b l e r ! ' ' O . ^ h e y ]
has completed 93 passes over two is starting offensive fullback on the of Falconer has divided his time
seasons, one more than the mark Cornell freshman football team and between linebacker and defensive
set by State's Bill Smaltz during Dick Fcrrick, Amherst, is a de- end for Springfield.
the years 1939-41. Rados' 68 com- fensivc halfback. Lane Montesano,
Roger Dayer, Nichols, plays end
pletions (in 128 attempts for a 53.11 tho big three sports star at Nichols for the Williams frosh . . . Frank
average) far surpass the previous School for the last three rears, has Soldwedel of Hamburg, Purdue's
single-season high of 48, set by a calcium deposit on his spine varsity catcher last .vearkhas trans
Elwood Petchcl in 1948.
and therefore had to pass up fresh ferred to Cortland State j k. Paul
man football at the Ithaca insti Miller, WillianiWille, is on the
When Cornell journeys to Ann tution. He is working out with Ithaca College soccer team . . .
Arbor to play Michigan this week the track squad to keep in shape. Nancy Engstrom of 77 Wellington
it will be the Big Red football
Rd, has been elected to Terrapin,
team's first wesu.jm t.rii) since 1942
* m
Colgate Coach ....
Hal Lahar rested swimming
organization at
Al
when Cornell defeated Dartmouth hia,injured passing ace. pick Lallajleghcny College
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Lewis J. Bailey,
Former Chaplain at n
Keffljon, Dies in West
iQaMbier, Nov. 5—The Rev.
L$wis J. Bailey, 56, Kenyon col
lege chaplain from 1927 to 1935,
died Oct. 28 at Olympia, Wash.,
the college has been notified.
A requiem eucharist was cele
brated at Trinity church in Seat
tle Oct. 31.
The Rev. Mr. Bailey is survived
by his wife, Gertrude; a son, Ross;!
and two brothers, the Rev. Percival Bailey and Charles Bailey.
A graduate of Kenyon in 1921,
the Rev. Mr. Bailey went to Gen- J
eral Theological seminary in New I
York and was ordained a priest of
the Episcopal church in 1925.
I
After leaving Kenyon, he was
' rector of Trinity parish at Seattle
until 1944, served three years as
rector of Christ parish, Seattle,
trW 1tv 1947 became vicar of St.
John's parish and secretary to the
department of missions. He later
went to St. John's in Olympia. |
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In the first quarter, the Terriers
advanced to Akron s 25 on a screen
pass from Peslcek to Bob Dutcher
TTils play was cancelled by a Hiram clipping penalty, bringing the
pigskin back to Hiram's five For
the rest of the quarter the Terriers
operated out of a hole.
*iKSett ? klck went onJy
the
p
ys ,at€r Akron's WU' ^
son buHdozed over from the one
at 5.11. Jim Topllff's kick was
good to give Akron a 7-0 lead.
Throughout the contest Hiram's
I ^opelwer« dimmed by poor klckZ-™* Terriers averaged oidy 23
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Ohio's Final Two Unbeaten College
Teami May Be Bealen This Weekend

norih Baltimore Grad One
Of ff ooster Scot Gridders

(00

c

lege
season-in I T"1
wlnn
T« University's *>*.*,
Bobcats,
«• football team this
th.s aetL/X
fact, the state's only two undefeat- Their onlv 1
°Ut °* ** contestsW&S *
ed clubs may
| to Miami"
| weekend.
Ci
Denison tangles with Oberlin In si
Miami University's Redskins,
rated the top team in the state an effort to move into a tie for a
by International News Service second place in the Ohio Confer C
take on a rugged Marquette team ence whi]e Muskingum's Muskies m
Friday night in Wisconsin. It will battle Ohio Wesleyan In hopes of qi
be the toughest game the Redskins virtually assuring themselves of the n<
01
have played in racking up six conference crown.
If Muskingum wins Saturday it fi
straight wins so far this season.
Marquette has defeated Boston will give the Muskies a 5-1 record tl
U., Detroit and was barely edged, in league play, and a victory over
7,0, by Holy Cross last Saturday! Otterbein the following week is
I AjkI if the Hill toppers fail to end just short of a cinch. Heidelberg
the Redskins' streak, Cincinnati and Denison, however, can compile
may turn the trick Nov. 27, when records of five conference wins and
the
two clubs battle it out for the pne loss, but Muskingum's extra 1!
WOOSTER — The success being more.
Mid-American
Conference title and conference game could very likely
enjoyed on the football field this
Crow, weighing 160 pounds, is
also for the mythical INS state give the New Concord gridders the
season by the Wooster Scots is due believed to be the lightest starting
title
championship.
in no small measure to the ex- tackle
t a c k l e pplaying
l a y i n g regularly
r e g u l a r l y in
i n Th
t h ee
Five Ohio teams play their final
r,
Ohio's
other
undefeated
squadcedent play of the line on both the Ohio Conference. Beidler and Do
game of the season Saturday They
offensive and
„..u ®
UOIVC y.unwns!
he
Findlay
Oilers
meet
Ohio
offensive
defensive
platoons. Arment are the "iron "icii
men" of
the
or xne
In major roles are three Scots Scots
s
at they are ,u..
.
• Northern Saturday in a battle for are Bluffton, Hiram, Kenyon, Mt.
as
the only players
from northwestern Ohio and Line on both platoons. They play the
he Mid-Ohio League title. The Union and Wilberforce, and their
Coach Jack Behringer. who played tackle slots on the five-man line
Northern crew has won five lespective opponents are Defiance
his scholastic and college football on defease and are used at either
Kenyon, Hiram, Baldwin-Wallace'
itraight contests after dropping its ,.„;n^
at Defiance and is now taking grad tackle or guard on offense.
ntucky gtate
H
irst two games, and will be fired- an
uate work each summer at Bowl
Wooster has won from Ifirai
Most of the other teams wind
jp
for
the
Findlay
game
at
Ada.
ing Green University for his mas Ohio Ndrthern, Kenyon and. Dei
Vdi.' UjU' il
ter's degree in education.
The Oilers have a record of six up their season Nov. 15, while a
son, lost to MuwHui iiiii, uad ti<
-ARE
ou.
hlrefiMPi HtKAl!'
The
to Akron.
wins
against no losses, and Satur few play through Nov. 27.
1HC players
prayers are,
are, from
irom left
left to
The
Scots
still
hnve
*
Akron. 'Hie Scots still have h
n_ L
In other games scheduled for
right Jim Crow, of Fostoria, Bob home games, with Allegheny No
day's
game will conclude the 1952
*in
Saturday, Akron faces Kent State;
Beidler, of Upper Sandusky, and l, with Ashland Nov. 8 and clo
Findlay College grid campaign.
- b
Dan DeArment, of K«Hl Balti-|tbe season Nov. 15 at Oberlin.
In another important game over Ashland takes on Wooster; Bowling
.queen
uie weeKena, uu
.
j t
.
the
weekend, Cincinnati may have Green is host to Youngstown; Capi
DETROIT, MICH.
tal tangles with Otterbein; Case
tie J
Qwwn. K.ncy nursing . „„„ ,„JUry.
NEWS
Tech meets Heidelberg; Dayton op
Circ. D. 459,808 - S. 565,718
poses Marshall; John Carroll is
underdog against Xavier; Marietta
encounters Bethany; Toledo faces
urn
Bradley; Western Reserve plays
Western Michigan; Wilmington
takes on Earlham, and Wittenberg
goes against Millikin.
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Undefeated Eleven Not Likely
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'Efficiency' Educational Plan"

LAMBIER, Ohio,
Ohio Nov.
Nov fif. —
GAMBiER.
fWNNF.l Ti,. ._Ji.
h ^N*'-The wnior year in
and
viJl f °°!
the freshman
irvLini

itce

*

*

* Possible

*

Pr<>8P«ct of military
service and the demand bv
Profewion. for grad!
j*
*JW'* are creating a
demand for "efficient uv of
the years available for
study," said Gordon K. Chatmers. president of Kenyon

College.

1

He want* to help able high
j school students graduate from
12th grftde to the second year
of college.
1

• * •

"Thfnldnr over these pro

positions In 1950 and 1951,"
Dr. Chalmers said, "It occur
red to as at Kenyon that both
the emergency and the long
range situation might be im
proved.
* * •
"We should devise a plan
which would offer an opportu
nity and a challenge to the
best schools and the strongest
and most asstoktioua school boys
and girls."
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If Muskingum wins Saturday It
£1
tfvo ,h, Muaklea a .V, reco^
* ^ed Mar<Juette team
Friday night ,n Wisconsin. It will in league play, and a victory over
Otterbein the following week is
681 gamC the Re
have
have n.?^
played in racking Udskins
p six Ind n T °f a ClnChh* Heide'berg
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Sex Education in
Homes Topic for
Institute Nov. 15

Nov. 15 were announced today.
which will be "The Parents'when the children
rather
The institute, with morning, Part tn Sex ^uucation -win oe young, the aesiukji't! are
ii'L# ..
aflernoon and evening confer u>>
uicKerson ox Cmu^KUieiiom^aMtnec^^a^e net
ences, W1
will
be held
held in
in the
the Mount
Mount
11?"
i!- 5
pieaiuem or "sons to do it are the ]£[££* "
•nnn'c°n
\ fuhoal under the 1 '10' "ociai
According to Dr. Miller it b
biene Council anu
h?«K
u P.
Mount Vernon ' ®x®cullve secretary 01 tne cincin- hoped that the delegates attend
u ' - ' a o ' D i e r F T A s
iai
ny
ien
.
™ i •£ ? and Gambier PTA's. /. n.f°£i
k ® society.
uig the institute wui go bacx t
land the four Child Conservation'
Conservation i
February tne Mount Ver- the organizations they reoresen
Plans lo^^i family life institute yl
leagues
of
Mount
Vernon.
;>n nigh scuooi Fi'A unoertookand conduct a similar mstitute
4a
U « . * J !in_ Mount
tf - _ A «•
to Via
be held'
Vernon on
Leader for the institute—theme
r JS?jyVi? Sex eQucuti0a ana Memoers of the planning coir
ornted Dr. rranmin Miner of mittee in addition to Dr Milier
-a
I Kenyon college lacuity as and Mrs. McClurg areifcirrn.-.ii UilllP v^uimittee.
Mount Vernon nigh PTA: Mrs
•frith tne belief that sex educa-Fred Hayes, Houston Sehiosser
tiun snould be treated in tne Nina Levering, Mrs. Lloyd hug'
home ratner tnan in tne scnoots, Kins. liambier PTA: Mrs Roger
the committee has spent over Waiton, Edward Harvey. Child
^rn«i,m?n ? . workinK °ut plans Conservation leagues: Mrs John
Theer'fmiy £VAnstuute'
Auker, Mrs. Paul Mumper, Mrs
IQUWT VERNOlf (OtTTft. N
PhTuf (/,ambler ^.aA flnd lhe four Howard Kiracole, Mrs. Richard
OND, VA.
Child Conservation leagues in White, Mrs. Maurice Essex Mr.

Best, Season
In'i ears For
Hiram Squad

HIRAM—Six p^ss intercept ions
by Hiram's top-ranking defensive!
platoon gave the Terriers their
fifth win of the season. 34-7 over
Kenyon College in the season's
finale for both schools here Sat
urday afternoon.
Kenyon's only TD came when
one of Hiram's punts went out
on the 34. Ron Fruley climaxed
the drive of eight plays, scoring
from the three.
Hiram gained 322 yards, com
pared to 101 for the Lords. First
iexley Conference
LEADER
downs were 15-5, Hiram.
'
D. 100.709
participate^10" ^
Hiram has a 5-3 record—til
On Ministry at Gambier
school's best record in 13 years.
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»r. Miller.
NS) The senior year in
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Samuelson of N
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ew
New
jpeaks ontolvn
,
ork ! Already these persons have
'"v sc'100' a,,d the freshman
ho Rev- Richard Hardm'in'V ^°
rk^
nk:
II bebff
given study kits which they
in college face a possible
•
K
t0 tborougpiy study P^or to
^coping, according ir\
to ara \>0|
Kcesfion, pa > industrial
i
I
fu®
ial rcnsafons: | ^hc conferences.
president.
"
"
i- >|T|" -Paul McClurg, secretary
lie prospect of miiitaiy sen.
land the demand by many
^Wshop of Ohio; the vora- b , . . "Tnmittee, and Dr. Miller's
on of the minister, and Dean [minister. )nd man," explains that
es.sions for graduate work
«uy parents can attend the insti
icreating a demand for "efSi.
KiS Roach,of Boxlsy •»<i tute but advanced registration is
Int use of the years avail1 11 nK. president of the Bex
ley socety, the training of "e encouraged since it gives the com
study,'' said Gordon K.
PAGE TWELVE
mittee some idea of the number
Jmers. president of Kenyon
to expect and, most important, it
IIp wa"ft <o help able
hlpi '
gives the parent an opportunity to
k ' school students graduate
study one of the kits on sex
fi'om twelfth grade to the sec
education.
ond year of college.
Parents desiring to register can
52
phone Mrs. McClurg at 82547 or
OFFERS CHALLENGE
call at her home, 612 E. Vine
1 hinking over these proposi
street. There is a small registra
tions in 19.10 and 1951." Dr
Annual Danville - Frederick- gram is billed at Fredericktowr*
tion charge.
Chalmers SHid, "it occurred to
Tuesday and today all students town clash, Centerburg's trip to but the game has, in recent years,
us at Kenyon that both the
in Mount Vernon were to take Sunbury arid Howard high's Triemergency and the long range
home to their parents a paper County title tilt at Killbuck will lost much of its old-time glamor
situation might, be improved if
explaining the purpose of con ring down the curtain on Knox as the Freddies have made a habit
Zl, ?iou'd d®vise a plan which ce
ducting
such an institute. It says county's 1952 schoolboy football of trimming their arch-rivals.
vvould offer an opportunity and
Danville has beaten the Freddies
ne
in
part:
on
Friday
afternoon
and
then
season Friday night.
Lrf ?u°nKe t0 ,he ^ schools
only once in the last ten years.
"This institute is the result of
and the strongest and most am- tir on the following afternoon bat
Feature attraction of the pro This season the powerful Freddies
many months of planning Thrf
oitious school boys and girls.'' ay tled to a scoreless tie at Slippery
original impetus came from a del
1 m e p i i o n a l ' s e c o n d s r y rs Rock.
cision of the Mount Vernon high
have won six and lost only two,
schools may organize honor sec eOberlin 7, Kenyon 0
school PTA to look into the ques
to Millersburg and Loudonville,
tions leading to school courses rOberlin 2, Earlham 0
tion of sex education—what sort
while Danville has won two, lost
in college freshman subjects by
Oberlin 10, Case Tech 0
is needed and how it should be
four and tied one,
next year. These studies would M
Oberlin 4, Michigan 1
given.
Centerburg needs a victory at
probably begin in the eleventh ry
Oberlin 2, Allegheny 1
Home The Piece
Sunbury (Big Walnut) to clinch .
grade to prepare gifted high
Oberlin 0, Slippery Rock 0
"The
PTA
comimU.ce
soon
sehool students for sophomore
second place in the Middle Buck- j
fo«nd that the desirable time is
work when they graduate from
eye Conference. Coach Dick Arm
twelfth grade.
strong's injury-riddled club has
won six and lost two wh'le Big
Not all students, Dr. Chal
Walnut has five wins and three
mers adds, will be able to
€t Cm
defeats.
qualify completely, but he as
Howard, unbeaten in seven sixserts that "an ambitious and
man grid games, can clinch its
able student still would he able
I second Tri-County league cham
to earn his bachelor's de
gree in three years."
pionship in three years by trim- 1
ming
second-place Kiljbuck.
If a student with ability is |
Mount Vernon and Bladens-'
going to a "weak" high school
burg ended their seasons last
and wants lo accelerate, Dr.
week.
Chalmers said his committee
Two other championship games
hopes to publish a guide so that
PATTERSON AT KENTON
CAPLES NAMED DELEGATE
are on tap Friday. Upper Arling
this teenager can prepare him
ton needs a victory at Grandview J
self for advanced study. He
to win the Central Buckeye loop ,
warned, however, that this is a i
y
college aJimhli Ti,LJl . ?, •!!
Midwest Educators' conf»rw
crown, and Loudonv lie's Red-!
tough job without special in- /
^
^ege
assembly
Tuesday
at
11:30
ence
in
Chicago
Nog.
21-Jfc
struction.
birds must win at Bellville to take
m
•
I o f P , ^ connected with Inland,
the 1952 Mohican league title.
j
Steel Co., will attend as repra- I
Kenyon closes its season Sat
sentative of the Rt. Rev. Henry
urday at jforatiu where the Lor da,
w Hobson, bishop of the Episco
hope for their fourth straight vie. '
pal diocese of southern Ohio.
tory.
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County Teoms Close 1952
Football Campaign Friday
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Tax-Free Colleges Growing

Ohio colleges not supported by
taxes are being made steadily
"stronger and better" through
the state's leading business and
manufacturing corpoi'ation*.
That is the report of Dr. Will
iam Terry Wickham, president of
Heidelberg College, chairman of
the new Ohio Foundation of Inde
pendent Colleges, through which
$220,000 has been contributed to
22 member colleges in the past
11 months.
Thanks to this new help from
nearly one hundred corporations,
salaries of liberal arts college
faculty members have been in
creased an average of $200 this
year_^but they must be increased
still more, Dr. Wickham asserts,
to hold good teachers in the face
of offers of better pay in other
kinds of work.
Presidents of the 22 colleges
he
are
now visiting executives of
en

»T. VIMON

III) Hi
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Fraley, Cabriele Play
LastXjame for Kenyon
k VN iUn tne nnesi uac«Ls .0 modKenyon football history,
quarterback Dominic Cabriele and
fullback Ron Fraley, will close
| their collegiate football careers
- Saturday when the Lords seek
-, their fourth straight victory at
l Hiram.
Omy other seniors on the Ken
yon roster are Norm Nichol, 2l)Upound tackle, and Bruce Penning
ton, a halfback. Nichol has bul
warked the Lord forward wall for
three seasons,
f
Cabriele is fifth in passing
t among Ohio Conference quartere ,>acks, having completed 40 of 96
P aerials for 688 yards and nine
s touchdowns in five games. Others
j. in the first five leaders have
s played six or more games.
j Fraley, one of the few 60-min,] ute backfield performers in Ohio
IS collegiate circles, has picked up
ie 476 yards and accounted for six
^.^encbdowna, besides making a big
I percentage of tackles as line
backer.

lairds
uras
For Invasion
[enyon
imped and bruised, Hiram Col
lege's Terriers, who had a fourgame winning streak snapped in
Akron last Saturday, have settled
down to the task of preparing to
stop Kenyon College's vaunted of
fensive machine which last week
rolled over Ashland, 46 to 14. Hiram plays host to the Lords In the
season's
final
Ohio confer
ence game for both schools Sat
urday, at 1:30 p. m.
Kenyon's Dom Cabrlele, who
threw four TD passes In lead'ng
the Lords over Ashland, Is the
prime objective. Coach A1 Pesek
is planning extensive workouts for
the entire week in an attempt to
improve the Terrier pass defense.
Ron Fraley, Kenyon's only threat
on the ground, should not prove
to be a problem to Hiram's topranking defensive platoon.
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Bogardus Wins
Yale Poetry Award

I

Kenyon Soccer T e a m
A t Oberlin Saturday
Kiekiytfi soccer team goes aftpr
its Ifiitn straight victory Satur
day at Oberlin then winds up
the 1952 campaign Wednesday,
Nov. 12, in a home field game with
Ohio State.
The Lord hooters lost three
straight, including a 7-0 setback
by Oberlin, at the start of the sea
son then came.back with four
straight triumps. Cipt. Joe Povlovich, who kicked all Kenyon
1, 10'
goals in Wednesday's 3-1 victory
I go
against
Denison, has $en goals in
ag
the l&§t. four games.

Edgar Collins Bogardus, Yale
class of 1950, has been named
winner of the 1952 contest for
the Yale Series of Younger Po
ets by W. H. Auden, editor of
the series.
The annual contest is open to
men and women poets under 40
years of age who have not prehad a volume of poetry
published. Auden selects the
winning entry and writes a preY.ale University
ll'l 'l
then publishes the manuscrintl
ondallhe aUth°r/eceives a r°yaltvI W^VELaND PLAIN DEALER

c

b00k sold

Bogardus, an instructor in EncCarne8ie Institute of
t! h ,
Drize fo°8e: Pi,,t1sbur«h'
the
if. j r
collection of poems
The
v ^ii°Us Jan8'ing Keys!"
be published next
Spring

7 19!

several hundred .Ohio firms, to
discuss the needs of their schools
and ask further contributions
which will make their institutions
•rn
Still stronger and keep them fre<
atttndeHVK°f M°Unt Vernon, he
attended Kenyon college hof^
of government aid and govemV
entering YTOfSfflfTTTe
ment control.
contributing editor to the* Yale
A. A. Stambaugh, chairman o
haderanLMagazi"e' He h«* also
the board of Standard Oil Com
A DOUBTFUL starter Is half nad poems published in the
pany of Ohio, Cleveland, is indus
"Furioso," j
back Bill White of Youngstown, "S»°n ^Re.^eW'"
trial representative on the execu who received many Jarring smash
an, and
Poems." In 1951
after
receiving
his
M.
A.
degree :
tive committee.
es in picking up 118 yards last
Foundation members, sharin. Saturday. Hiram's entire backfield, 10m Yale, he accepted his ores
ent appointment at Carnegie In
contributions on the basis of G must recover from the pounding re stitute
of Technology.
*
ceived at the hands of Akron's 215per cent equally, 40 per cent an pound line.
tw
£?rdus is the son of Mr and
The streicn run sunu <*&«*....
A
cording to enrollment, are: An
Jim Pesicek,
tun
r-esiceK, of
or Freedom,
rreeaom, who Mrs
,
Ru«CU Eo^du, of N. G^y
tioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capital completed eight of 16 attempts for ' stree*Western Michigan tomorrow
Defiance, Denison, Findlay, Hei 79 yards against Akron, should go
afternoon at Kalamazoo, Mich
well against a weak pass-minded
delberg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lak< Lord defensive alignment.
with Butler and Case Tech pre
Erie, Marietta, Mo"unt Union
viding the final home oppositioi
From long range inspection, Sat
Muskingum, Notre Dame (Soutl urday's match is shaping up as a
Although the Cat« have defeate
Euclid), Oberlin, Ohio Northern battle of two throwing aces.
only Washington University of S
Seven of Hiram's outstanding
Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein, West
Bexley Man a t Danville
Louis and Buffalo, they hav
seniors will play their last game.
em, Wittenberg, Wgpster.
Lawrence Rowe, student at
shown steady improvement, eve
TIIE LETTERMEN are: Roger Bexley divinity school, will con
against the University of Cincin
Coombs, guard; Bob Dutcher, full duct the morning service Sunday
nati last Saturday. The Bearcat
at 10:45 at Danville Methodist
back; Jack Gordon, halfback, of
were too deep and to fast, bu
Stow; Bill Kingzett, co-captain and church. The Rev. D. A. Morris,
Reserve made a challenge for j
halfback; Bob Rightmire, halfback;
pastor of the church, is in Mercy
little more than two periods.
Tom Sechrlst, tackle, of Garretts- hospital recovering from minor
CANTON REPOSITORY
Reserve's single wing type 0
ville. and Harry Stlggers, end.
surgery.
7
altack, which accounted for 5!
Last year, Kenyon dumped the
points in the two victories, shouli
Terriers, 32 to 21, at Gambler. The
he stepped up as Dick Delaney'j
Terriers will bo out to (tvenge this
Baldwin - Wallace a n d M o u n t ! hand Injury has healed and th<
setback, and finish up the season
union will go into tomorrow sp^fy tailback will be able
with a 5-3 record. „
night s clash at Berea with five (throw as well as run against th
4,
victories each in the series
• Broncos
Mickey Joseph, the Cleveland
Broncos Beat Toledo
Heights boy at Oberlin, and Dave
Western Michigan was one c
Maurer
of
Denison
are
slated
for
.. ^jOSfrER — The Wooster Scots
a passing duel in the Ohio Con two Reserve victims a year agi
should have little trouble adding
ference game at Oberlin tomorrow losing 27 to 26, in a real thrillei
another victory to their credit here
• . . Hiram College has seven The Kalamazoo squad has wo
Saturday when the Ashland Eagles
seniors
winding up grid careers four and lost three this seaso
invade Severance Stadium.
against
Kenyon College. The and holds a victory over Toledc
So far this season Ashland has
group includes Bill Kingzett, a a team that edged Reserve.
been unsuccessful in its attempt
In the series that goes back t
hack from Euclid, and Center
to gain a win. The Eagles have
1941, Reserve hag won two an
Roger
Coombs,
West
High
product
»Both
the
Denison
and
Kenyon
lost to Slippery Rock, Findlay, De
lost three.
. . . Akron University hopes to
soccer teams scored one earned
fiance, Cedarville, Bluffton and
The Cats' last winning cam
avoid
an
eighth
straight
loss
to
goal,
but
Kenyon
capitalized
on
Kenyon.
two penalty kicks to conquer the
Kent State University in their paign came in 1946, when the
Wooster opened with victories
Big Red booters 3-1, in a match
traditional fracas at the Rubber had a 4-3 mark under Tom Davie*
over Hiram, Ohio Northern, Kenyon
Wednesday afternoon at Gambier.
Bowl tonight . . . Xavier Coach Since that time, Mike Scarry, Dicl
and Denison, lost to Muskingum,
Kenyon scored in the first, sec
Ed
Kluska has called his team's Luther and Finnigan last fall havi
tied Akron and last week got back ond. and third quarters, with DU
rally
fj-om a 13-0 deficit at Day failed to reach the .500 mark.
on the win trail by defeating Al
adding its tally in the-final period
ton "the greatest comeback vic
nn
Dave
Buchanan's
goal.*
Center
legheny, 52-13.
tory by a Xavier team in the last
Forward Pavlovich- played brilli
The Scots close their 1952 season
six years." He hopes some of that
antly for Kenyon. scoring all three
Nov. 15 at Oberlin.
fire will hold over for tomorrow
! markers.
"We had a bud day, and simply
night's game with John Carroll In
couldn't get started," Big Red
Shaw Stadium. The Musketeers
Coach Cliff Bradner evaluated. Fri
will work out at Ohio Wesleyan
day afternoon Denison plays host
en route and stay at Fenway Hall
to the Ohio State hooters in a re
. . . Case's 21 points against B.-W.
turn maich on the DU practice
topped its total for four previous
i field. Game time is 3:30.
games and Coach Lou Saban plans
to keep that attack in high gear
for tomorrow's visit to Heidelberg.
The Student Princes have won
four straight.

if
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Kenyon l>6ccer
Team Tops DU
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SSaofS £6{™"™<°r yi'iidem
prasldenTof f"'""
He
wants to hclffig ft"e|£
0
0 '
students etaSJ
7
!
^
^
2th
grade to the second year of col"linking over these nronnsi
P?2f ln '950 and 1951." Dr.
h I mors said "It occurred to us
at Kenyon that both the emer.
£<?ncy and the Jong range situa
«h°n,^ght hc i»Prov2IM we
should devise a plan which would
offer an opportunity and a ehal
«?oSnel°«thebaeS'irho''"sandSe

Stt j®. rbltlou*
® , Ex^ptiona1 »* serondary
n ™\s T,ay °r«anize h nor sec11 i?pi
f ?ua fohool courses in

a 'xt year.'eS

tUhjcc,s

"y

JJF

INTERSTATE

|Oh1n teama

THK 1952 CARDINAL crew •
an alcrr, fast rtoving
aggrega
tion. They have fallen before
nhin w^ieyan. Oberlin. Wil
mington and Marietta but boast
decisions over Kenyon and Hiram,
both of whom lick(T(T"the Luth
erans.
Sparking the Cards is the ver
satile 150-pound senior fropi West
Jefferson, halfback Gene Keel,
one of the Ohio Conference's
leading ground gainers, having
ripped off 504 yards in six games.
Fleet-footed Jim Barckoff. out
of action most of the season with
a leg injury, has rounded into
shape and is ready to ramble at
full tilt again.
The Otters other threat is full
back Pete Fields, a 200-pound
bruising blockbuster from Worthington. Fields, it will be re
membered, was a key cog In last
year's 20-14 breath-taker over
the Purple.
LUTHERAN MENTOR Jack
Landrum, meanwhile, will prob
ably permit; quarterback Jack
Cherrington to fill the ozone with
aerials. Cherrington is still the
Conference's top passer with 13
TD's to his credit. Ends Bob
Kavanaugh, North, and Jim Congrove, East, are his favorite re
ceivers.
Jerrv Johnson, Hal Horton and
Fred Davis are the chief ground
threats for the Bexleyites with
Johnson having §Mknassed Horton
for individual honors averaging
five yards per carry, k
Bruce MrGinnis. regular right
half and plac* kicking rxp. rt, and
I guardXoren Beck.will be tooting
from the stands due to injuries
suffered last we. k aggifwt Olnn
r Northern
L,
it

•»

Two More

* - ~

Hiram Trounces
K e n y o n , 33 t o 7

IIIRAM—34
ENDS—Stofan. Nair, Steddm. JJJj"TACKLES—Sechrltt. Wallace. Thoren. B
Gordon. Johnaon, Lledtke
nilA!(DS--DIOrf<i. Calvin, Ktnjtt.
CENTERS—Coombi. G»rdnl»r. SUnlon
RACKS—White. Klngrett. J. CmtM. p/"'"
trt
Dutcher, Walklna. Rceae.
Braund, Mtllrr. KRNTON_7
GUARDS—Smllli.
^CENTERS—Btnt'ry

King,

Buck.

r

aft*r tou^d«*n<i-Dute»j'r 3 tP'.s**
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West Hopes
To Telescope
School Work

Women's National News
Bambier, Ohio.—The senior
year inhigh school and the fresh
Circ. D. 11,284
man year in college face a possi
ble telescoping, according to a
icpllege president.
I The prospect of military servle and the demand by many proPerry Pascarella I*
4 1
jssions for graduate work are
r n h III K n i v o n '
w*
gating a demand for "efficient
*
e of the years available for
idy," said Gordon K. Chalmers,
GAMBIER. o.. Nov.
' carclla. son of Mr. and Mrs. James •sident of Kenyon College. He
nts to help able high school
I tpascareua
pascarella of South
^DTrtt^fraahmaO idents graduate from twelfth

BRADFORD, PA.
ERA

CANTON REPOSITORY

NOV "* 9

MVL u*

There will be a service of in
stitution of the Rev. Dr. Alfred B.
Starratt as rector of Harcourt par
ish at the morning prayer service
Sunday at 10:45 in the Church of
the Holy Spirit at Gambier.
The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs, bishop of the Ohio dio
cese of the Episcopal church, will
preach the sermon,
,,,
Dr. Starratt came to Gamhier in
September as Keffyon college
chaplain and Harcourt rector.
The service Sunday morfiinj
will also be a part of Bexley
hall's annual conference on th<
ministry, which opened last eve
ning and continues through today.
The conference will dlose with a
dinner Sunday at 1 p. m.

DR. STAMRAIJGH join* Coodvear in 1934 afte* graduation
from Kenyon College, He receive !
his doctor of science degree from
Massachusetts lusUUite of Tech-

?=f

mm,i,, Coomba u>l*l»*nu, Schu.tera

at a 1R1.7 1188
- LJ 1 • ~ -» —
••

H a r c o u r t t o Install
Starratt as Rector

Two research scientists at
Goodyear Tire & Rubber CD. have
Mllone
Ktamhaugh
been assigned major duties with
oology.
He
lives
at
1049
UardcsLy
the Goodyear Atomic Corp.
•llvd.
*
I)r. Richard B. Stamhaugh, a
Also a graduate in organic
specialist in electronics, heroine*
ihemiatry from MIT. dA Milone
superintendent of the works lab ' ame to Goodyear in 1989 Prior
oratory. Dr. Charles R. Mllone, '0 his work i: MIT I attended
Nectlon head of research labora Ohio University for twfc years I
tories, Is the superintendent of the le lives at 2414 Mixiemth st.
atomic research laboratory.
Cuyuhoga Falls.
Goodyear Atonf^a Oorp. will /
operate the government's huge
atomic energy plant now undo
HOUSTON, TEX.
construction near Wsverly. O.

Howard.

McCalllnater.

J '• '•
>ri"'inU

iTo A-Plant

Albert J. Gracia, manager of
the new corporation, said Stambaugh, Milone and other key per
sonnel assigned to the plant will
be indoctrinated at atomic instal
lations at Oak Ridge, Tenn., and
Paducah, Ky.

Touchdown*—J. Gordon 3. DotchU 2. N#*«

48

SATURDAY. NOV. 8. 1952

Assigned

HIRAM. O.. Nov. 8—Six pass
interceptions, three by Jack Gor
don. paved the way for Hiram Col
lege as the Terriers deferfted Ken
yon here today, 34-7. in the last j
game of the season for both,
schools.
n i
Quarterback Bill Kingzett% 50yard touchdown pass to End Ward
Nair earlv in the second quarter
started off Hiram's scoring, and
was followed by a pass intercep-i
tion, as Hiram drove 62 yards in
six plays, with Gordon plunging
from the three.
|
t
Bob Dutcher's one-yard smash
in the third period, and 11-yard
run after another pass intercep
tion, added to the rout.

*

£|4

school

W. L. Tied Ft*. ! '
Htldelberf
4
0
1
138
48
Woorter
3 1 1 lit
Ohio Wtilryan
4
0 143 ? ?
i
Muaklnfum
4 2 0 13B 103
' Denlioil
4 3 0 125 113
Akron
3 1 1
75
41
Oberlin
3
0
84
87
i
'Hiram
3
2
0 127 115
'Capital
3 1 0
123 134
Wittenberg
3 i 0
S3 102
Ottrrbeln
3
4
0
102 188
'Kenyon
1
3
0
88 128
'Marietta
1 4
0
88 1B1
•Moubt Union
1 4
0
54 102
MID-AMERICAN CONFERENCE
Miami
4
0
0
144
28
Cincinnati
3
0
0
82
9
Ohio U
4
2
108 lie
0
Howling Green
3
1
0
80
82
•Kent State
3
2
0
84 103
•Wealern Keserve .... 1
4
83 111
0
•Toledo
1
4
78 106
0
"Western Michigan .. 1 4
0
84 133
MID-OHIO LEAGUE
Ohio Northern
4
0 0 108 46
•Ftndlay
4 1 0 110 100
•Bluffton
3
3
0
lot 70
Defiance
1
3 0
88
83
Cedarvlll*
1
3
88
01
0
Ashland
0
4
0
80 110
ALL GAMES
Miami
7
0
0
248
Bowling Green
7 1
0
243 122
Heidelberg
7 1 0
230
SB
Wooater '
« 1 1
237 113
Cincinnati
6
1 X JH7 63
•Findlav
6
0 130 113
1
Ohio Northern
«
2
0 ISO 148
Ohio U
B
2
128 123
Voungatown
4
?
S3 127]
i
Wittenberg
S 1 0
102 138
Mn'kin •imi
S
0
188 138
3
. Kent State
B
0 183 167
3
•Hiram
B 1 0
178 122
• Dayton
S
i
0 138 10.3
Ohio Wealeyan
B
0 181 120
i
. BALDWIN WALLACE 4
a 0 1 37 OS
•t 0 138 114
•Central State
4
S 0 132 128
Dention
4
• 'Fluffton
B
4 0 103 148
. 'Kenyon
3
a 0 128 1 1
Capital
3
4 0 187 1 fi
Oberlin
3
4 0 128 147
0 117 131
4
Cedarvllle
3
4
110
00
' Defance
3
5
0
108 140
4
WESTERN RESERVE s
90
188
0
B
JOHN CARROLL .... 3
181
IBS
B
0
Xaver
3
108 ISO
Toledo
3 1 0
48 .85
CASE
2 4 0
0
114 183
B
otterben
2
88 183
1
' Marietta ............ 1 i
0
84 204
«
. Wllmngton
J
78 188
0
7
j 'Mount Unon
1
3 Ashland
88 330
7 0
............. 0
.[•Seaion completed.

E
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Hiram Intercepts9 Six
cjix
; Pa^in Lacing Kenvon!^

'£Tu 1- ">

~ -

•><

Milww O., Nov 8 UPt— Jack a 1952 graduate of
Thinking over these proposi(k'tirwi^nd Bob Dutcher, playing High School, where ne
•
the 1S 'n
1951," Doctor
th«r last college game, scored two on the student council ana 4 '
jlmers said, "it occurred to us
touch-towns each today as Hiram debate and Key Clubs. He was pre - <enyon th*t both the emergenident of the Junior class.
and the long range situation
walloped Kenyon. 34-7.
' A • Kenvon this year he is en- ht be improved If we should
Hiram intercepted six passes in
in
the
Air
Force
RO.
T.
O.
ise
a plan which would offer
setting up its gcoring chances.
r0
«rn Kenvon the oldest liberal opportunity and a challenge
Gordnp crossed the goal on three
program. K • _ ' _ we8t 0f the the best schools and the
and fivcyard runs. Dutcher made
arts college f>r
Spinning its ngest and most ambitious
Allegheniea, U now begin
g
^
his on sprints of XI and one yards.
Kenyon
0 A 0 7— 7
129th year.
Hiram
0 14 13 7—34
Hiram
scoring^ Touchdowns.
Nair, Gordon 2, Dutcher 2; con:— nutrhor 3. Coombs.
i*
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OAMBIER, 0.—Grove Patterson,
Toledo Blade editor, was assembly
speaker today at Kenyon College.
His subject was "AmeFlcft'S NIMfler'
One Need"—which Is, he said the
uncommon man.
"We have had
Plenty of orators to tell us that this
is the century of the common man
That's the trouble with it; the com- '
mon man won't do ... i believe in
the democracy of opportunity, but I
believe In the aristocracy of achieve-1
ment. . , . Human progress ... is
by way of quality."
Mr. Patterson added that tiie "in
80? added fchat
the "in
wfrlhim^#
evitability of human progress" is a'
stability of human
progress" is
a
'Pathetic Illusion."
emphj^i
pathetic illusion." He emphasized
the necessity of the sense of person
the necessity of the sense of personal responsibility for corporate ac
honrCT,?0nSlbJKty f°r CorP°rate ac
tion.
Those who have this sense be-i
have
this
ini 7 T T
sense behls vlew' to the ..aristocracy"!
hls vlewif
"m .,aristocracy"
of "Those Who Care." He thinks
of Those Who Care." He thinks
these aristocrats will have lour outthese aristocrats will have four out
standing opacities; <n the capacity,
standing capacities: <l) the capacity;
for thinking. (2» the capacity for a
' <2) the CRPaclty for a
new courage, (3) the capacity for
new courage. (3j the capacity for
great imagination, and. (4) the ca
great imagination, and t4) the capacity for a renewed and strength
'°r,a renewed and strength
ened religious faith.
ened religious faith.
In discussing his first point Mr
In discussing his'first point Mr
Patterson remarked that too' of
^^,rarked thttt 100 of
ten 'We think we think, when we are
ten We think we think, when we are
only rearranging our preJudj
w
only rearranging our prejudices. We
t link we are thinking when we boast
think we are thinking when we boast
of our tolerance, but far too much
of our tolerance, but far too much1
that passes for tolerance is no more
that passes for tolerance Is no more
than an absence of conviction." in
than an absence of conviction." In
regard to his second point. he said,
C! et^hitSeCOnd Polnt> he saJd>
"Wr
1
we need
the courage to keep a
We need the courage to keep a
sense of perspective, to understand
fhaHif Perspective, to understand
that throughout human history oth
that throughout human history oth-|
er crises have come and gone." He
er crises have come and gone." He
described the third capacity, imagindescribed the third capacity, imagin-1
ation. as "the master quality of the
m<Wter qUaHty of tho
human^n
?1? ...
human mind
We have not
human mind ... We have not
pushed out the horizons of our impushed out the horizons of our imagmauon." fa speaking of the rcag"
In speaking of the refft?rd y strengthened religious,
fahh^rh ll'TK'h°ned
" of the Aristocracy" Mr. Pat- j
faith of the*"aristocracy Mr. PatIterson concluded, -iu^ win accc^
r0i •"» concluded. "They will mctmt
as a reality the fact that the Great
rcnitect
.Architect 7 . . never bSlt a stalr
. . . never built a ctair.
way that leads to nowhere . .. The;
win
£ ileads ° now,'ere . . Theyl
win furnish
will furnish a Christian leadership.
a
ToVrd^Ri^' °J7Grove Patterson,
oledo Blade editor, was assemblyspeaker today at Kenyon Collet
Was "A^wlcl'l NUWwf
n Sm
One Need" which is. no said the
uncommon man.
"We have ' had
Plenty of orators to tell us that this
Thl? ?£ "ry 0 the c°mmon man.
I hats the trouble with It; the com™VT W°n t do • • • 1 believe in
the democracy of opportunity, but I
?elieve in the aristocracy of achieve"ent. . . . Human progress .
is
>y way of quality."
*

N °V1*HS51

tiuzv

Patterscn Tells

9 5 2

Uncommon Man 99
j.Nation's Need,
i Patterson Says

V'Uneommon Man" K
f Nation's Need.
Patterson Says

a0i^n's surprising 1952 foot
ball campaign ended on a sad
note Saturday at Hiram as the
host club's rugged defense bot
tled up Dom Cabriele's passes and
turned six interceptions into a
34-7 victory.The defeat was the third in six
, starts for the Lords, who racked
up two upsets and mauled winless Ashland after dropping their .
first two games.
Hiram's widely advertised de
fense permitted Cabriele, play
ing his final game for Kenyon,
to complete only four passes and
harnessed the running and plung.
ing of Ron Fraley, Kenyoa's co
mmute fullback, until the final
| stanza. Fraley chaldked up the
Lord s only touch down »ith a
six-yard plunge after a 34-yard
drive. It was his lifth TD of the
season, one less than Don Klarsh
junior end, recorded.
Marsh, still hobbled by a lee
injury, drew a thr#*-man defense
and six aerials directed at him
were inteitepted
Coach Bill
jStilestermed it, the poorest allroWTdVame we played all soa-

r

V l^

I

jKenyon Gridders
LostFinal Game

HO 1/ , D

M0

SPRINGFIELD, MASS
MORNING UNION
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Kenyon No. 1 Need
Is Uncommon Men..
Gambier, Nov. 11—Grove Pat
terson, editor of the Toledo Blade,
was assembly speaker today at
Kenyon college. His subject was
"America's Number One Need"—
which is, he said, the uncommon
man. "We have had plenty of
orators to tell us that this is the
century of the common man.
That's the trouble with it; the
common man won't do.. .1 believe
in the democracy of opportunity,
but I believe in the aristocracy of
achievement.. .human progress is
by way of quality."
Patterson said the "inevitability
of human progress" is a "pathet
ic illusion." He emphasized the
necessity of the sense of personal
responsibility for corporate action.
Those who have this sense belong,
in his view, to the "aristocracy"
of "those who care." He thinks
these aristocrats will have four
outstanding capacities: (1) for
thinking, (2) for a new courage,
(3) for great imagination, and
(4) for a renewed and strength
ened religious faith.
In discussing his first *point,
Patterson said "too often we
think we think» when we are only
rearranging our prejudices. We
think we are thinking when we
boast of our tolerance, but far
too much that passes for tolerance
is no more than an absence of
conviction." In regard to his sec
ond point, he said, "We need the
courage to keep a sense of per
spective, to understand that
throughout human history other
crises have come and gone." He
described the third capacity, im
agination, as "the master quality I
of the human mind...We have
not pushed out the horizons of
our imagination." In speaking of
the renwed and strengthened re
ligious faith of the "aristocracy"
Patterson concluded, ''They will
accept as a reality the fact that J
the Great Architect never built j
a stairway that leads to nowhere. I
They will furnish a Christian
leadership."
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>\ Return to Real Freedom
By J o h n T e m p l e C r a v e s
"Before the hill* In order stood
Or earth received It* frama ..."
Is the era of Marxian deviation,
whose formal end came last Tues
day, nothing was absolute. Right
or wrong, principle, honor, basic
law, the Constitution, the Rock of
Ages, all were subject to change
overnight. •
Freedom won't work under a
concept like that. As G e n e r a l
Elsenhower, In his plain way has
put it. the freedom we believe In
has to be freedom under God. under
a sense of things eternal and
eternally right.
Reviewing "The Republic and the
INSTITUTE LEADERS Dr. Roy
E. Dickerson, Cincinnati, president of the Ohio Social Hygiene
Council and executive secretary
of the Cincinnati Social Hy
giene society, will be leader for
the all-day family life institute
in the Mount Vernon high
school auditorium Saturday.
Early sex education in the
home is the theme for the in.pen to all parents in
' non 'and surround n*
'**•0
scheduled for I
morning, afternoon and
evening under Dr. Dickerson'*
direction. The Mount Vernon
and Gam bier high school PTAs
and the four Child Conserva
tion leagues of Mount Vernon
are sponsoring the program. Dr.
Franklin Miller of Kenyon col
lege is chain
Bman of the planning
ttee and Mrs. Paul
McClu
I is .secretary. Preregistry 1 is requested although
• commitct said parents w%
up Satu.
withouttVjgisterdng will not be
turned

1?'

Woosfer Out to
Close Best Grid
Season Since '38
WOOSTER. 0„ Nov.,'J2—Seek
ing to remain in the ' runner-up
spot in the Ohio Conference and
end the season with a third
straight victory which would give
Wooster College its best season
sincp 1938, Coach Phil Shipe and
his Scot gridders invade Oberlin
Saturday.
|
One of Wooster's oldest grid ri-I
valries, the series now stands 19
victories for Wooster, 18 for Ober
lin. with two ties.
The Scots have defeated Hiram,
28-14; Ohio Northern, 26-13; Ken
yon, 35-19; Dcnison. 28-14; Alle
gheny. 52-13, and Ashland, 41-0,
and lost to Muskingum. 26-13. and
tied Akron, 14-14. The 1936 Woos
ter team defeated Ashland, 39-0;
Denison, 10-0: Mount Union, 7-6;
Oberlin, 14-12, and Heidelberg,
38-14, and played scoreless ties
with Case, Musingum and Wash
ington and Jefferson.
Saturday's game will pit Woos
ter's strong running game, led by
Johnny Siskowic, top conference
scorer, and Jerry Behringer,
agauist the brilliant passing of
(merlin's Mickey Joseph.

sassdSSSas
a complete reverssl of thinking

lions of Immortality, sense of Divine
Pur|>ose. self-forgetfulness, self-re
spect. glory of God—not that old
hell-fire and damnation.
In the name of "social-mindedness" millions have become un
social in the last 20 years. Their
concept of "society" as something
to be treated with statistics, governemntallsm and social service,
has robbed them of the Intimately
social mind and heart that go with
being part of a family or a |poup
of true friends. I never forget
how I had to disappoint the New
Republic li^ the thirties when they
asked me to Interview Judge James

after "the era of the abolished absolute." Until the reversal began
after World War II, men had forgotten that "what has really made
possible the liberty of the Individual
has been not only Its root In truth
but the constancy of human agreement about the relation of men to
God, right and wrong, good and
evll."
,
Beautv Is an absolute, surely,
and so la love, and so Is courage.
and so Is freedom, and so Is the
strength of character to choose tht
greater over the lesser thing. That
(s why the most fabulously suc
cessful evangelist of *11 tlms. Billy
Graham, sometimes seems such •
waste to me with a message that
amounts to little more than saying
the atom bomb Is going to get you
if you don't stop drinking and gam
bling and running •roun/L^>>
women. 1 waf an evangelist wis.
ns of l»eauty, Intl

Morninq

•»

JOHN TCMPLI
GRAVIS
I

"Before the hillt in order ttood
Or earth receivediit» frame..,." ]

In the era of Marxian devla- I
tlon. whose ormal end came last
Tuesday. i.<> thing was absolute.
"*^1
DAYTON, OHIO
Right or wronw principle. HI
NEWS
honor, basic law. the Constttu- j
re. 0 HO 1)8 • S. 161.004
tlon. the Rock of Ages, all were \
subject to change overnight.
Freedom won't work under a
NOV 1 3 J9S2
concept like that. A* Oen. ;
Elsenhower, in his plain way ha* •
put It. the freedom we believe
i s=TT^rrrhas to be freedom under Ood
under a sense of things eternal
and right.
.

*' I Year College May
Be Telescoped
Reviewing "The Republic and

the Person." by Kenyon Col-

ez.",n ,h*

The magazine evidently expected
to find the Judge a capital-lettered
Liberal, burning with the "else unnt oppressions of mankind." But
),« showed no such passion. He
had freed the Scottsboro Negroes
because his mother had taught him
that Justice must be done although
the heavens fall ("flat Juaticla, runt
coelum") and because he was dseply aware of hlmself is s msn of
family, of good |>eople gone before
ind expected to come after,
^ noclal-consclousness was not
th# horizontal kind running vague^ over the contemporarv scene
hut i vertical one.
ffrvcntlj
up and down the family tfsa.
Financial Reversa

]jUjon Qf mcn to Qod

wro|w

KQod Rnd

•„

,l

h.

,n(1

Ldja Warren (Mrs. Buel
Whiting Patch), whose "Foundfttiou itoiia' m * imm-srii^r
of ,h# 1MOi. ^ out *lth „ n,w
novel In the same tradition.
"Whetstone Walls" (Appleton
Century-Crofts*.

the left-handed checkbook
an anonymone postcard asks if It
trj|e vou enter the pennies to tn
Two things, in addition to her
I ft of the decimal point.
talent as a story-teller, entitle
Lejla Warren to significance In
the Sotith where she so deeply
belongs and in a nation happily
achieving Southern values. One
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Is her sense of inheritance and
TIMES-HKKALI) (Eve.)
family relationship as holding
Wm
Clrc. 0. W4.H0
families true to life and to each
other without going to aecd or
•Onthological monstrosity. The
NOV 1 3 1952 ®
fiber Is what she calls "the up1 w;ud surge" In the closing of
her books, not necessarily a
GEORGE JAMES'
happy ending but always a
THE NEW YORK TIMES, faithful ending one faithful to
Lilts to Aid Kenyon LoiieiJc y- (tie high notes and to the hap
FUNERAL WILL
Mwlil Id Tit®
Ttweft
nltiaeaaa
pinesses lhal
that go with mere
Ohio. Nov. 22 Giftr
human being, come what may.
BE TOMORROW I byOAMBIER.
Laurence H. Norton and Robert
C. Norton and by Mrs. Fred R
White, all of Cleveland, will enable
In the name of "social-mindVeteran N e w s m a n Kenyon College to begin construc edr.ess"
millions have become
tion Id January on a unit of a new
unsocial in the last 20 years.
freahman dormitory to be called
Dead at 60
Their concept of "society" as
Norton Hall.
something to be treated with
Funeral services for George T.
| ) statistics, governmentaiism and
James, 60, retired newspaperman,!,
social service, has robbed them
will be held at 11 a.m. tomorrow
of the intimately social mind
in the Hines funeral home. Inter
and heart that go with being
part of a family or a group of
ment will be private. Mr. James
true friends. I never forget htay
died yesterday in Washington sani
I had to disappoint The New
tarium of a heart ailment. He
Republic In the thirties «hen l
lived at 9011 First Ave., Silver
they- asked me to intervif|r
Spring.
jJ
Judge James E. Horton on the
saqiifioe he made of his career
A native of Irontoli. Ohio, he atby setting aside the Jury sen
tended iCeyon college, the Univer
tence In the Scottsboro Case.
sity of'Michigan^ and the medical
The magazine evidently expect
schooLjat Western Reserve univer
ed to find the judge a capitalsity. Mr. James entered the news
lettered Liberal, burning with
paper business in 1916 with the
the "else unfit oppressions of
Cleveland News.
mankind." But he • showed no
He subsequently served in edi
such oasslon He had freed the
torial jobs on the Youngstown
Scottsboro Negros because his
Telegram. Pittsburgh Gazette-1
mother had taught him that
Times, Johnstown Leader. Pitts
Justice must be done although
burgh Post. Detroit Journal To
the heavens fall ("flat Justlcia.
ledo News-Bee, Norfolk Post. Pitt*-}
rust coelum ") and'because he
buacgh Press and Buffalo Evening
was deeply aware of himself as
News. He joined the Washington
a tnan of family, of good people
Post in 1936. remaining there un
gone before and expected to
til his retirement because of 111
health two years ago.
come after.
Mr. James was a 32d degree
His social-consciousness wax
q<-o^ i^^ Bitg Mason and bekutatid
not the horizontal kind mnmru
to lb* King Solomon Lodge No
vaguely over the contemporary
31. He is survived by hi* wife
scene, but a vertical one. going
Mrs. Hlldegarde Nelson James.
feverently up and down the
••K
family tree

1
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education 1*in for a complete
reversal of thinking after the
era of the abolished absolute."
Until the reversal began after
World War II. men had forgotten that "what has really made
po- ible the liberty of the Indtvl<fual has been not only Its root
jn truth but the constancy of
human agreement about the re-

R oman'* National Neu» Serviee
f AMBIER, O.. Nov. 13—The sen* lor year in high school and the
freshman year In college face a
possible telescoping, according to
a college president.
The prospect of military service
and the demand by many profes
sions for graduate work are creat
ing a demand for "efficient use of
the years available for study." said
Gordon K. Chalmers, president of
Kenyon college. He want* to help
•Till*
graduate
from 12th grade to the second year
of college.
"Thinking over these propositions
In 1950 and 1951." Dr. Chalmers
said "It occurred to us at Kenyon
that both the emergency and the
long range situation might he Im
proved If we should devise a plan
which would offer an opportunity
and a challenge to the best school*
ind the strongest and moat amblilout school boya and glrla."
"Exceptional" secondary school*
may organize honor section* lead
ing to school courses in collega
leahman subjects by next year,
fhese studies would probably begin
in the eleventh grade to prepare
trifled high school students for
rophomore work when they gradu
ate from twelfth grade. iwui
Not all
«u stumuDr. Chalmers adds, wlU be
Qualify completely, but he
assert* that "an ambitious and able
student would still be able . . . t o
earn his bachelor's degree In three
year*."
If a student with ability is going
to a "weak high school and wants
to accelerate, Dr. Chalmers said
his committee hopes to publish a
guide so that this teenager can pre
pare himself for advanced study.
He warned, however, that this is a
tough job without special Instruc
tion.
Kenyon and eleven other colleges
are now examining college fresh
men work in 11 subjects moat com
monly taught the first year. If
they have favorable results by next
year, they expect that several
«• hop)» "will begin to shape their
honors teaching" for advanced est*
lege credit.
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'Mbii to Age

35"N
Subject to Draft
Under New Order

u\w j

which previously
when men reached their
Jbth birthdays has now been ex
tended to the 35th birthday Knox
county draft board has been in
formed by selective service head
quarters.
This means men must now keep
their draft board informed of
pertinent information for their
files until they reach age 35, ac
cording to Clerk Sara Tier.
. Births, marriages, changes of
job, address, or residence, any
anything else which may affect a
registrant's status should be re
ported to the draft board, Mrs
Tier said.
She noted that in the past reg
istrants have been permitted to
quit keeping the board informed
on reaching age 26, but such reg
istrants should now see that their
files are brought up to date, or
may be re-classified
as 1-A.
The order applies to practically
ah men under 35 excepting those
with sufficient military service to
be exempt from the draft, and
some men in reserve classifica
tions, the clerk said.

and Higgs s.
iiilS £38
Miller, Waukegan, 111.
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Tenor to Open
Kenypn Concerts
I

liability

trJ»heul0Cal *otJrd sent 11 men to
f.
Hayes today for pre-induction physical exams. Two men
previously named to go wert
dropped when selective service
ordered no one should be sent
I who was born after April, 1933
.They were Marvin E. Gower of
Butler Route 1 and Webb T. BlunnU,l ?,f.Lorain- Replacing them
on he list were Dallas E. Ray of
Kirkersville and Robert Ferenaugh of Danville, who was prev! lously examined and is being re' turned for further examination.
r
if Kenyon students trans
ferred here tor cxaTnTTTStion, were
also in the group: Ronald M.
Goodman, Philadelphia; Henry W
Hays, Rochester, N. Y:; Harold p'

k

Cjpmbier, Nov. 14—The first
concert of the season 1952-53 at
Renyon college sponsored by the
rfeparfflieht of music, will be held

Wniian^M
William McGrath, who will tenor
pre
sent songs and arias by Handel
Mozart Verdi, Debussy, Hugo
Wolf, Richard Strauss, Poulenc
Am erican
u

are CaPtain PavloviVh h- t
Jcvich, high scorer: Tookie Cole
freshman Mike Taddonio HniJh
j^^nJbaclyMdj?oa^ie Wilson For.

1

next week.
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assernbly

been 3?' »"« «* wife !

several univcrsiti»?

I r °unds of

I been seeing some nf \J

ey have
S. boys as well a* (.oi,0ir f°mer L
Their itinerary incltid^ n>®? deans r
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of Michigan,
Miami, Hiram

Ohio Wosleian
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Den,s™

a n

State L"

booster'
«nd Olho '

the winner of the "Voice of To! i
morrow contest in Buffalo. He '
with a number of I •
tefffPeaiTge
/ed
^
American symphony or-1
chestras, notably with the NBC
Symphony under Arturo Tosca
mm m Verdi's "Requiem » He re"
ZVCr
TUsical training at
the Juilhard School of Music i
atZ€
X™ a schoIa«hip pupij
Mme. Queena Mario. He has '
appeared m S010 recitals in most
of the major cities of the United
ates' and was soloist with such
groups as the Shaw Choral. 23
F TkW YOrk °-toriahsordetyand
Tickets may be secured at the
B°°k
Sh°P
Gambier 2571) and at the
<oor cjn the evening pfjhe c©n-
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A c k e r m a n I s Cited
Special to /ournal of Commerce

! STORKS. Conn., Nov. 13. - Dean
l.aurrnce J. Ackerman, of Universi
ty of Connecticut School of B.islrifRs Administration, has been cited
by Ohio insurance men for hi«
work in that State last summer.
The educator, who also is dean
of the university's College of Insur
ance in Hartford, has just received
a plaque from the Ohio Associe
tion of Insurance Agents In ack
nowledgement of his heading up e
tax clinic at Kenyon college fo
principal* of
i
the State. The citation was adoptet
nt the association's annual convon

*./

14
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Bob
McAlister
\ To Pilot Kenyon
Teaip,Next Year
Robert McAlister, son of Mr. and

1953

STOR RS, CONN. Dean Laurence J
Ackerman, of University of Connecticut
School of Business Administration, has been
uted by Ohio insurance men for his work
in that state last summer.
The educator, who also is dean of the
university's College of Insurance "n Hart!
ford, has just received a plaque from the
Ohio Association of Insurance Agents in
, fljjUfl'edgement
of his heading up a tax
kenyon College of principals of load
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Kenyon Man
Will Be St.
Japies Guest
llarold Luxon. a senior studenl
at Bexley Hall the divinity school
of Kenyon college. M'ill be the guest
speaker at lilt1 «late service Sun
day morning at St. James church.
Luxon, who is' a graduate of Kenl
State university, will be ordained
to the Diaconate this coming June
and advanced to the priesthood in
Dec., 19A3.
For the past two years-Luxon has
ministered to the Arapaho Indians
on Wind River Reservation, Wyo.
After his ordination he will be In
complete charge of '"Our Father's
Hfluse/' 4St. Michael's
Mission
which is the only Protestant min
istry to these Indian people.
Luxon has also worked among
the Navajo Indians. The
mission
was begun under Episcopal di
rection in the 1880"s and
was
founded by Dr. John Roberts, an
Episcopal Priest. The mission is in
three divisions: The church, a par
ochial school, and the farm. Luxon
will, as priest-in-charge, also tearfh
religious education to the Indian
children.
At the service Sunday morning
he will describe' the various phas
es of life on
the reservation and
the importance the church plays
in the life of these Indian people.
Children of St. James
church
school will be shown cdlored slides
and hear about the life of the In
dian children and their activities
in a church school. This will take
the plere of the i%gular class sest>ion^

\rwxthntw$.
DEATHS

^

McAhster, star performer in Clrcleviiie high school at quarterback
has been playing varsity ball at
Kenyon during the last three seasons. He is a senior next year
Announcement of
McAlister'.
captaincy came Wednesday during
an annual football banquet held fo?
he Kenyon team. This vear's
cam. with the local gridrier at cen

1952
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Montcl^av^ue^ has'been named
footbah Im6

15

Plaque Cites Ackerman's
Insurance Work in Ohio

OIl

reverse kick
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Campus Tour
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HageeSan °W,eS'

Jfi

k return 1,001 gave
thPX1Lords
?USH ?u
the
the victory.
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FrW»? ?TCat J*11 0{ Peirce Hall
Friday, Nov. <21, at 8 p.m. It will

Kenyon Soccer Team
Winy on Freak Boot
sh Ji
by an Ohio
State player gave Kenyon soccer
cam a 2 to 1 double' overtime
°ry over the Bucks in the
season finale for both tea™
i Wednesday at Gambier. At the
r f °t th^ second extra period
Capt. Joe Pavlovich was awarded
vnaMk •t^uk**»k" He missed the
goal but the Buck player's over!

NOV

7 *"7 '

an
illness of two year's /Tnar*" T aftCr Stc
Marie, Mich., gradual
and General Tlw.,,1 • , J Kcn>°" College
to Seattle after eighTycars^r?' h,C .camc
the Gambier, Ohio srhS u chaP,ain <>f
Church, Seattle and
'ervcd Christ
before coining to OJympia !V|1rS'RK.,|rk,and'
'wice a deputy to rJi V. Ba,ley was
member of the dioi*P
Convention, a
for six years x S" "luanding committee
and chairman of the Denar^m'31" flvc years>
five years. He is sun.
.tn?ent of Finance
V his widow,
Gertrude, and one son

November IG

NOV 1 5 7952

i Church Notes
CHURCH NOTES
Tomorrow Morning
Seventieth anniversary of Ebenezer Evangelical United Brethren
Church, 2191 W. 65th Street, will
be climaxed with Dr. Reuben H.
Miller of Dayton, head of the
denomination's Christian education
d epartment.i
p r e a c h i n g a tJ
110:30. Rev. A. L.
Riter is pastor.
Emmanuel!
{ E p i s c o p a l !
C h u r c h , 8614'
E u c l i d Avenue,!
will welcome its =
new rector, Rev.
L a u r e n c e H.l
Blackburn f o r -I
merly of Lowell,[
Mass., at 11.
Dr. George O. DR S^N H'
Reemsnyder, general presbyter of
I the Cleveland Presbytery, will
i< r e a c h at Grace Presbyterian
Church. I,akewood, at 10:45.
"Be Fair With God." will be the
title or the sermon by Rev. John
W. Grohne of Calvary Evangelical
Lutheran Church, East Cleveland.
Rev. J. S. Heffner of Notting
ham Congregational Church will
!speak on "Learning to Forget" at
110:45.
Dr. Jesse Barber of Philadel
phia will be guest speaker at St.
Mark's Presbyterian Church at 11,
as part of its week-long rededication observance.
Dean Corwin C. Roach of Rexley Hall Seminary will be guest
of the Incar
nation. Episcopal, at 8 and 11.
C. W. Hawkins of the Cedar
j Branch Y. M. C. A. will address
I the adult Sunday school class
[of Mount Zion Congregational
Church, meeting at the Y at 9:45.
Afternoon and Evening
Miss Bell Greve of the Cleve
land Rehabilitation Center will
| speak at. St. James' Literary Fo
rum, 8409 Cedar Avenue S. E., at
4.
Maj. Paul Harvey of Cincinnati
will conduct services at the Sal
vation Army's West End Corps,
2042 W. 26th Street, at 8.
A film entitled "The Lakewood
Police Force in Action" will be
shown at a dinner meeting of
the men's club of Bethany English
Lutheran Church at 6:30 p. m.
Thursday.
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Second-Year Gain Mapped
by Ohio College Foundation

STUDENTS HELP BUILD NEW COURTS
Four clay tennis court* are being added to tha
aix court* which Kenyon College now possesses
The project,,
ii-iai—dawdlia aupai vision of
Frank E. Bailey, dean of the College, is being
carried forward largely with student help.
La*l year, an Idea was initiated bytfnombprs
of Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity of replacing

the traditional "Hell Week" of fraternity
pledges with a "Help Week" for the College in
which all members of fraternities would par
ticipate. The courts are Immediately north of
the Wertheimer Field House, at Gambier. Ohio,
which is located at the east foot of the College
Hill.
J
*"

JACKSONVILLE, KI.A.
TIMES-UNION
Circ. D. 124,484 - S. 128,127

NOV 16 1952

-wi.icaa uuirrwjse specified by,
9fc donor, all contributions are
divided among the member schools
under their own agreed formula:
60% equally. 40% according to
enrollment. Foundation member
ship is open to schools accredited
by the Ohio College Association
and receiving no tax support
There are 36 eligible.
Here are some comments from
colleges on what they have been
able to do with their share of
past contributions:
OBERLIN COLLEGE—"The
trustees voted a $43,000 increase
in faculty salaries. The decision to
approve this additional expendi
ture was influenced to a consider
able extent by the financial sup
port received from corporate
gifts."
(President William E
Stevenson).
KENYON COLLEGE—"Kenyon
received from the first year's gifts
$8,623.82. That sum went toward
and largely made possible an
extra payment of $400 each to all
members of the college faculty
and staff.' (President Gordon
Keith Chalmers.)
DEFIANCE COLLEGE — "We
received $7,268.68. That check was
the most productive we received
during the entire course of the
last academic year for it enabled
us to eliminate an operating def
icit that would otherwise have
been
inescapable."
(President
Kevin McCann.)

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 157.012 • S. 219.389
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|Open* Kenyon Series
GAMBIER, OHIO. NOV. 17—
The first concert of the 1952-53
season at Kenyon College, spon
sored by
music,
will be held In the Great Hall of
Peirce Hall Friday, Nov. 21, at 8
p. m. It will feature the young
American tenor, William Mc
Grath, who will present songs and
arias by Handel, Mozart, Verdi,
Debuasy, Hugo Wolf, Richard
Strauss, Poulonc, Josten, Bowles,
Dougherty and Hagcman.
Tickets may he secured at the
Kenyon College Book Shop (phone
Gamliicr
. al the door op
the evening of the concert.

College Head Would Shorten Student Years
GAMBIER.
Ohio, ^ Nov.
15 the long range situation might be
may organise honor sections lead
(WNN8) The senior year In high improved if we should devise a
ing to school courses In college
school and the freshman yesr in plan which would offer an nppor- freshman subjects by next year
collece fare a possible teiescoplrt|.tunity snd a challenge to the hest These studies would probably be
v*r a
according to
a utuwpf
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Kenyan Concert Friday
IdjMmER. O.. Nov. 16.—(Spl
•The first concert of the 1952-5
Snor
season at. Kenyon miieoe
College, spor.
sored by the Department of Mu
sic, will be held at the Great Hal
of Peirce Hall at 8 p. m. Fridaj
I i It will feature the young Amer:
can tenor. William McGrath. wh
will present songs and arias b
Handel. Mozart. Verdi. Debuss:
Hugo Wolf. Richard Strauss. Pot
lenc Josten, Bowles, Doughert
anrt Hagaman.
.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER.

IDaytonians To Wed
Here In December
TTIE engagement of Miss,
x Joanne Matthews to James
E. Klosterman, son of Mr. and
Mrs- E- s< Klosterman of Windjng

Way

ig

announcpd

by

hpf

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Matthews of Hunm av. The wedding will take place at Wcstmins,?!!.Pre®byt®rian church Dec. 27.
# Miss Matthews was graduated
Roosevelt high school. Mr.
Klosterman was graduated from
Greenbrier Military- school and
u;' ho giaduarcd in June from

KENYON TENNIS COl'RT PROJECT is begun by Dean Frank
Bailey (left) and Arthnr B. Johnson II of Shaker Heights, shown
clearing rocks snd debris from the site. Addition of the four clay
courts will be carried out primarily with student help aa the
school take* up Johnson's plan of replacing fraternity "hell week"
with "help week." JohJuotu, former president of, Kcnjon's Phi
Kappa Sigma fraternity, is the son of Mr. A. B. Johnson,
5S85 Greenway Road, Shaker Heights.
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Today's Business

John W. Love
Twenty-two Ohio colleges
H and their friends are this
month renewing their search
for help from business con
cerns in meeting their defi
cits. These institutions, out
of the 36 in Ohio which have
no tax support, compose the
Ohio Foundation of Inde
pendent Colleges.
Presidents of a dozen or
more of the institutions will
m .u«
be calling upon heads of companies in Cleve
land this week, some or all of them accom
panied by alumni. Mainly they will be seeking
to broaden the list of concerns which are con
tributing. They will also be asking for renewals
from the 45 donors toHhis year's fund—about
one in 10 of those they aim to see.
The Ohio foundation was formed a couple of
years ago along the lines of one in Indiana.
rganizations of similar type are now operating
or being set up in about 20 states.
A variety of circumstances are driving col
leges to more intensive separate or cooperative
campaigns. They are going to corporations in
increasing numbers because of the relative de
cline of funds from old sources, mostly philan
thropists or well-to-do alumni. In a period of
high earnings and higher taxes, corporate gifts
for such purposes *nay'*e deducted from in
comes before taxes— updo a point. Colleges are
also tapping alumni, but they do that all the
time.
Grove Patterson explained in the Toledo Blade
the other day why the Independent colleges look
to corporations for help. There appear to be
only two sources left, he said, one of them government subsidies—wholly bad—and the other
the corporations.
"Business and industry are the largest bene
ficiaries of the colleges, both in the manpower
produced for them, and in the higher standards
of living encouraged. That standard of living
opens up new demands for products and serv-

Gambier, Nov. 19 — William
McGrath, tenor, has announced
his program for the first concert
of the 1952-53 season at Kenyon
college, McGrath will sing Ital
ian arias by Sandel, Mozart, and
Verdi, a group of French songs by
the 20th century composers De
bussy and Poulenc, and a group
of German songs by the late ro
mantic composers, Hugo Wolf And
Richard Strauss. He will close
with a contemporary American
group by Josten, Bowles, Dough-1
erty and Hageman.
McGrath will be accompanied
at the piano by Stanley Sonntag.
The concert, which is sponsored
by the department of music at
Kenyon, will be held in the great
.hall of Peirce Hall, Friday at 8
p. m. Tickets may be secured at
the Kenyon college book shop
(phone Gambier 2571) and at the
door on the evening of the con-

iWVItt/ Ohio's Colleges Seek
A id of Business Concerns
lies." It is worth noting that most of the alumni
listing in the campaign are themselves from
e ranks of businessmen.
Pressures on the colleges are of the scissors
tj pe. Expenses are rising faster than their inc<'mes can follow. Maintaining their buildings
now costs double. They have all raised their
teachers salaries but none have kept abreast
of incomes outside. The average salary paid by
the colleges in the Ohio foundation is around
$4000.
Enrollments have been reduced or held down
by the military draft, the expiration of GI benefits and the effects of the decline of the birth
rate in the depression of the 1930's. They raise
their tuition but doubling it wouldn't be enough.
The income from endowments, the other main
source, can't be made to rise in proportion.
Endowment funds are chiefly invested in
bonds, mortgages and common stocks, and even,
the yield on stocks of the types which colleges
hold hasn't risen like the expenses.
Robert A. Weaver, chairman of the Ferro
Corp., confesses he's an enthusiast for the Ohio
foundation. "It's imperative that colleges have
this pool of funds," he says. "It's completely
logical that the colleges go to business concerns
for this assistance."
<
.„A„tr.U!!e!..0tKenIin CfnllptipLWpavpr savs the
fund has been a blessing for" his old school.
Everybody there greatly appreciated the income
ft am that source. Weaver was recently in Syra
cuse, N. Y., and there assured manufacturers
thai the new fund in New York State was some
thing they should support.
During the past year the foundation raised
$230,000 in Ohio. This was less than its backers
aimed at, but they realized that the method was
nevi-. The businessmen among its active mem
bers point out that contributions ought to be
easier for corporations to make as their numberf increase. In the coming year they hope
they can do 10 times as well. Largest of the
flftOttES in 1952 is the Standard Oil Co. of Ohio
with $35,000 in addition to its scholarship plan.
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Uexley Student lafks"
To Bishop Rogers Chapter

Mr. Cale King of Bexley theo
logical school told of his work as
a missionary in Cuba, illustrated
with slides, to members of Bishop
Rogers chapter of St. Paul's Epis-L
copal church Tuesday afternoon
at the meeting held with Mrs.
Clinton Williams, 304 E. High
street.
Mrs. J. M. Brown led devotion^
and at the business meeting, in
charge of Mrs. David Sails, chair
man, Mrs. Kenneth Kimble was
named chairman of the parish
covered dish dinner to be held at
the parish house, Dec. 1, and for
a dinner for the Every-Merpber
v
anvass workers pn Dec. 4.
\ Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Williams with Mrs. Freder1 idcPond pouring. The nextjneetj injg will be held Dec. 16 witfc Mrs.
I Harry Wagner at which time
1

members will call on the sick,
later meeting at The parish hotise.
There will be installation of
officers at the meeting Dec. 2.
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Peirce Hall Friday, Nov. 21; at 8
P- m. It will feature the young
u ,enor' William Mc
Grath, who will present songs and
«ilas by Handel, Mozart, Verdi
Debussy.Hugo Wolf, Richard
Strauss, Poulenc, Jorten, Bowles
Dougherty and Hageman.
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College Booksellers

Meet at Gambier

Gambier, Nov. 21—The annual
regional meeting of the National
Association of College Stores is
being held today at Kenyon col
lege. The group is made up of,
representatives
from
college
bookshops and supply stores.
Lee Landsittel of Lee's book
tn°rn,in ,^elaware' O., bookseller
?J j10 Wesleyan university, pre
sided as chairman. Dr. Gordon K
Chalmers, president of Kenvon.
addressed the group on the func
tion 0f a bookstore in a college,
borne 2a other members of the Association were present.
Durmg this past year, the Ken
yon college bookstore, under the
leadership 0f Mrs. Paul Titus, has
ie 8Sject ^a ion*articie
lm?Thi
The p
College Store, the trade

association, and

Mrs. Titus has herself contributed
another article.
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NE^r DOR&J FOR KENYON
GAM bIER—Construction to start
in January, of a freshman dormi
tory. to cost $625,000. was announc
ed today by Kenyon College offi
cials. The building will replace the
barracks housing the majority of
Kenyon freshmen since World War
II.
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k
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A
>llege freshman d<
started in January on old Harcourt Place school grounds.

NEW KENYON DORM

INew Dormitory

T^IFlWftling will replace the
• barracks housing the majority of
Kenyon freshman s i n e a WorldI

To Re Erected
GABBIER, NOV. 22

CP)

Construction of a freshman dor L i?.e

buil(llng ^ heing designed
;
5? Bacon Rowley ASKOCI-1
m JL!'1 Vf;'a"d- ' °"'>" uct)0ii

mitory no cost *625,t >00 was an
nounced today
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Dormitory For Kenyon
GAMBIER, O., Nov 21 ,*
Construction of . „ trLvf^ ~~
dormitory to cost $625 000
"
announced today
,
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New Dormitory Set

GAMBIER, O., Nov. 22 (JO
o n s t r u c t i o n will begin in
January on ,a $625,000 freshman
Trdormitory
officials sai

NOV 97 10F0
NEW DORM FOR KENYON
GAMBIER. O., Nov. 21—<7P>—
Construction, to start in January,
of a freshman dormitory, to cost
$625,000, was announced today by

I DAYTON, OHIO
.) OURN AL-lTER A T ,D
Circ. D. 84.808
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Gambier, Nov. 20—Through i
the gift of three Clevelanders,
Laurence H. Norton, Robert C.
Norton, and Mrs. Fred R. White,
Kenyonu college will begin con
struction in January on one unit
of a new freshman dormitory to
be calMI Norton hall. The Nortons and Mrs. White are the sons
and daughter of the late David
Z. Norton, long a member of the
Kenyon board of trustees. Laur
ence Norton has himself been a
trustee of the College for 24
years.
The building, which has been
designed by Charles Bacon Row
ley and Associates of Cleveland,
will be placed on the part of the
campus where for many years
the Harcourt School for Girls i
stood. It will replace the bar
racks which have been ocupied by
the majority of Kenyon fresh-,
men since the war.
Norton Hall is one of two unit*
in a major building project now
under way at the college. It is
hoped that the second unit can
be erected at the same time as
the ffrst. The two buildings will
cost approximately $625,000 i f !
they can be built simultaneously, j
Some $130,000 is still neded to i
build the second unit, and the
college is endeavoring to raise,
this amount by Dec. 1, in order
to assiua occupancy next Sep-1
tender.

Toledo, o. limes
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Dormitory Planned

GAMBIER—Construction of a
freshman dormitory to cost $625,000 was announced hv Kenyon
GAMBIER, O., Nov. 22.——
coJloccLjOfficials, The bulllHliy WIIT Construction will begin in January
repmet the barracks housing. Cou
on a $625,000 freshman dormitory
strurtion will start in January.
t 4£rnvoi^collpgc, officials said
rPSteraa>^Tn?eouilding will re
place barracks in which most
Cenvon freshmen have lived since
w* Vorld War II.

New Dormitory Set

DORMITORY
Nov. 22.—(AP)— 1
IPVH.- begin in January
on a $625,000 freshman dormitory
at Kenyon College, officials said I
yesterday. The building will re
place barracks in which most Ken-1
!von freshmen have lived since
World War II.
^

For Kenyon
GAMBIER, O., Nov. 21 OR —
Construction of a freshman
dormitory to cost $625,000 was
announced today by Kenyon
College officials. The building
will replace the barracks hous
ing the majority of Kenyon fresh
men since World War

NEW DORMITORY FOR KENYON COLLEGE.

NQVE

Kenyon Getting New
eshm^n Dormitory
D
Freshman

rton Hall, to be

aV 8BIF.R. —
OKJTBIER.
— Through gifts of
three Clevelanders, Laurence H.
, Norton, Robert C. Norton, und Mr .
1 Fred R. White. Kenyon College will j
I begin construction in January on «
one unit of a new freshman dormi- b
p
tory to be called Norton Hall.
.j

1716 donors are tlie song and
a
daughter of the late David Z. Nor- b
ton. long a member of the Kenyon f
board of trustees.
The building, will be placed on!
the port of the Kenyon campus ^
where for many years the Har- S
court School for Olrls stood. It will P
replace the barracks which have $
CLEVELAND, OHIItam occupied by the majority of
PLAIN DEALER ttghman
since the war.
is one of two units
Circ. D. 301,184 . S. 508,2
Mldliur project new '
LI
j s
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"New Kenyon Dormitory to Be
Named for David Z. Norton
I

(Photo on Picture Page)

Kenyon College will break
ground for a 77-man dormitory
early in January, college author!ties announced yesterday at Gambipr, O.

(section will be covered with slate,
and the wings will have flat roofs,
Exterior of the building will be
buff face brick trimmed with Ohio

sandstone quarried near Gambier.
Tlie general architecture flavor
J The residence will be named will harmonize with earlier Ken
| Norton Hall for the late David yon buildings In Tudor style.
• Before construction Is begun,
Z. Norton, trustee of the Episco
college authorities hope that other
pal institution for a quarter of a gifts will make It possible to erect
century, whose children. Laurence another dormitory of similar size
H. Norton. Robert C. Norton and and design at the same time,
•thereby saving construction costs.
Mrs. Fred R. White, made
If built at the same tinje tJie
building possible.
fwo would cost about $625.(XX)
Designed by Charles Bacon Kenyon authorities say.
Rowley & Associates, the building
One of the donors, i .aarenct H.
will include a proctor's suite with Norton, has followed iri his fa
combination living-dining room, ther's footsteps as a tin-tee of the
institution and is currr My in his
kitchen, bedroom and bath.
Primarily a residential struc 24th year on the board, lis and his
ture, it will have 13 single rooms brother live at 2215 Overlook
for students, and the rest of the Road S. E. and Mrs. V. lite lives
sleeping rooms will be double at 11945 Carlton Road S.|E.
rooms.
On the ground floor there will
be one public room, a lounge with
a fireplace. The floors will be fin,-VHU in asphalt UIc throughout.

Annw.ncemenl was made yesterday that ground would be broken Tor Norton

Hall, a 77-man dormitory, at Gambier, O., early in January.

Made possible by the gifts of three Clevelanders, children of

the late David 7. Norton, the building was designed by Charles Bacon Rowley & Associates.

The south front is shown above.
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Gambier. Nov. 21—Through the
generous gifts of three Clevelanders, Laurence H. Norton. Robert
C. Norton and Mrs. Fred R. White,
W:\VON <
(;KTS NEW iM)R.IITni,v. .
Kenyon College will begin con
Mil. a 77•man dormitory at Kenyon Coll . go, Gambler O'Th! m^vV im'6 hi'S bee" 864 fop the ground-breaking ceremonies for Nj struction in January on one unit of
late David Z. Norton. ThThuil'dL ^ "h^, "!?.*Z&*,made »,ossib,e b> «iftH °f ,hrp<* Cleveland children* a new freshman dormitory, called
—
mining wag designed b> < h;ii i« s Bacon Rowley ' •I iiuiifiafpii
Norton Hall.
The Messrs. Norton and Mrs.
approximately $625,000 if they ran White are the sons and daughter
*
b e b u i l t s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . ' ' S o r r t ^ of the late David Z. Norton, long
$130,000 in gifts is still needed to a member of the Kenyon board of
build the second unit, and the col trustees. Laurence Norton has been
lege is endeavoring to raise this a trustee of the college for 24
amount by Dec. 1. in order to as years.
sure occupancy next September.
• 2r*batu
The building, designed by
Charles Bacon Rowley and Associ
ates of Cleveland, will be placed
on i he part of the Kenyon campus
where for many year's the Harcourt School for Girls stood. It
D r
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jO. C. Pass Receiving
Don Marsh, Kenyqjj. JiKPior end.
was runner-up for Ohm^ffer.
ence pass receiving total yardage honors, final 1952 Confertoday
statistics revealed
Marsh caught 19 aerials for 419
yards and six touchdowns in six
faJ?e'-, Jhe Conference leader
Jeff Blodgett of Oberlin, played

f ' t gam,es- cau#ht 31 passes
r. 680 yards and seven TDs
while third-place Don DeJong
yard,enrnd°nfcaugmr, 28 for 38:t
d
games.
''Ve TDs in ei«ht
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er
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On November 6 the bovs of tho
College clgb heard Mr.Turnt'^
Kehgua. college. He said that Ken
yon college is a pre medical and
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Kenyon. Dick Jd briefly'whafE,

from Miami University spoke tn
the College club on Nov 7 As
r. yurlock entered Room 20 he
was greeted by a sudden outbrart
of one of Miami's school songs
seeems that several of the girls
Mr S in ^ing to Mia'mi
Mr Gurlock described the campus
and campus life along with the
fields 0f study open to the students
At the end of his talk Mr. Gur
lock gave the students time to ask
any questions they might have Of

Jack

bitir.r iic,ivis
i
U L. Goodell, manager of the
s
e
•y)5 l5f
Uenison University,
If rh!vambier Frida.V attending
the Ohio regional meeting of the
National Association of College
Stores in session at Kenyon Col
lege.
..
Granville Opera House—7:00 and
Saturday, |
Gene Kelly, Pier Angeli.
News. r
aentcc, o

•'UA •Ai,

Kenyon End Second in
end,
H.
up for Ohio Confer
ence pass receiving total yard
age honors, final 1952 Confer
ence football statistics revealed
today.
Marsh caught 19 aerials for 419
yards and six touchdowns in six
games. The Conference leader,
Jeff Blodgett of Oberlin, played
in eight games, caught 31 passes
for 680 yards and seven TDs,
while third-place Don DeJong
of Dennison caught 28 for 383
yards and five TDs in eight
games.
Capt. Dom Cabriele, Kenyon
quarterback, was fifth among
passers with 43 completions—
forty per cent—in 111 throws
which gained 708 yards and
nine touchdowns. Mickey Joseph
of Oberlin completed 74 of 176
passes for 1184 yards and ten
TDs,
while
runner-up
Jack
Cherring ton of Capital completed
6fi»^)f 143 aerials, for 1114 yards
WW 19 TDs.
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where Miami is situated
These are just a few of the
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KENTON YOUTH PLEDGED
Charles William Price
oldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price
|'t Konton has been pledged to
the Phi Gamma Theta fraternity
ivsiute mm*
i s x
Uh°
'•"••"lied ;is a

K ;

&1U°ng 298

pUW Ifatornities at K. S

fresh

Pledges
U"

W. Vernoh Tlohe, accountant and
nanager of the Heidelberg College
bookstore, was ln Gambler today to
ittend the annual regional meet
ing of the National Association of
College Stores which opened at 10
a. m. today at Kenyon College.
Lee Landsittel, of Lee's Book
Store. Delaware, bookseller to Ohio
Wesleyan University, presided as
chairman a
chairman-dT-thr
Sfmip, and Mrs.
ntub, manager ©1 . the Kenl yon College bookstore. was hostess
|UHlfr-aeeeeiation,

.mm
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Time out for coffee and conversation ... Philip Bcntly,
Westwood Dr., Bay Village, talks with Patricia
Rahming, daughter of Professor and Mrs. Norm
Rahming of Kenyon faculty, during Saturday night
informal. Pat was back for a visit with her family
for weekend, from her work as a rising young star
at Cleveland Play House stage.

GIRL ABOUT

Polly Finds
Gay Weekend
At Kemon
BY POLLY" PARSONS
"Dance weekend" is the magic phrase that twice a year
—soring and fall—turns Kenyon College into a mighty live
ly place. For students and alumni alike, the two words con
jure a picture of dances, parties, campus stroUs-and dates
Except for these weekends, the all-male school1 doesn t
have a chance to entertain girls on the picturesque Gambler
campus. Proof they miss the fairer sex is the weekend,
packed with exciting social glamor.
Pictured today are some of the1 Kingsley Rd., Shaker Height*
Clevelanders on hand for Kenyon's there for the weekend. 'Ginger,
fall dance weekend this year. as she is known, is a graduate of
Others who attended were Carol Denison University, and brought
Kormendy, of Morewood Parkway, her sister, Jean, along, for her
Rocky River, as the date of Lake- first dance weekend. Jean is now
wood Kenyon junior, Stuart H. at Denison.
The weekend was a huge suc
Cole . . . alums John Tomassene.
Van Aken Blvd.. Shaker Heights, cess. Weather was warm, nights
and Peter Paisley, Forest Dr., clear (a heavy fog moved in to
Lakewood, back to reminisce.
wards morning, to make everything
more romantic). After the formal
GRADS RETURN,
dance started Friday evening,
WITH DATES
there was never a chance to relax.
Bill Williams. West Lake Rd., The formal was surrounded —
Bay Village, entertained his girl,
Mary Torrance, of Lancashire, by cocktail and champagne parties
O . . R o b e r t W a r m e l i n g , o f before and after.
Queenston Rd., Cleveland Heights,
NO WEATHER
was back on campus, with Judie
FOR PICNIC
Jennings, of Belmont, Mass. . .
Rain did put a bit of a damper
Bob now studies at Case.
on the picnic by the Scioto River
Bill Townsend, of Sydenham after the dance however.
Rd Shaker Heights, entertained
Saturday was calfll to the morn
Lota Geiger. of ML Vernon, who ing; parties began in late after
came down from classes at Mather noon, followed by an informal
C o l l e g e . . . W i l l i a m Y o h e o f dance around 10, anh celebrations
Kenwood Ave., Rocky River had f >11AnrA/1 t bO t

Judy Evans of "Holly
wood Hill,' K i r t l a n d
Hills, poses on stairs
with her date, Albert
Eastman, Landon Rd.,
Shaker Heights. Judy is
a sophomore at Smith.

mm

R i g h t —Jim Wallace,
Granger Ave., Lakewood,
escorts his date for the
weekend, June Kysela,
Keftneth Dr., Lakewood,
down circular staircase
in Pierce Hall. Jim is a
Kenyon sophomore;
June, a freshman at
Baldwin-Wallace.

fix Co~nF

Ntstt

fio

James Johnston
ghm Mjsrht to hfs wffe
during fraternity party
before Friday night for
mal. The Johnstons live
on campus, ifhile Jim

United States Review
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Cited by Ohio

18 COLLEGES WILL
SEND, AGENTS HERE

Charles kd., Bast Cleve-

"7/vGr0SSe ^ointe^o^hMc'hL^udentat'vvh^ernHeights' and Jim Mul11
Ktnyoa wcckcad iqtyj« guesta of Ron S a m t a f S ^ r n i t y ) ,
a t -

J' Ackt™an. of Universit? n?rv,
sity of Connecticut School of Business
Administration, has been cited by 5
8
1
8
=ncemenforhi ^ ",^, ^

The educator, who also is dean of thp
farTTly " 0,1,686 °f ^surance in Hare
ford, has just received a plaque from the
Ohio Association of Insurance Agents in
. acknowledgement of his heading up a tax

sasaa&ssE
interest.

pubi,c

Repre^ei^ttives from 18 col
lege!, universities and training
schools in Ohio will be at Central
Iiigh School Monday night to con
duct conferences with juniors and
seniors and their parents at a
College Night session.
The program, opening at 7:30
p. m„ will be sponsored by Cen
tral's Hi-Y and Tri-Pfi-Y Clubs
and is planned to give upper class
men an opportunity to confer with
college representatives on their
plans for advanced study upon
leaving high school.
Dr. Samuel D. Marble, president
of Wilmington College, will speak
I at an assembly for the entire
group in Jean B. El well Audi
torium preceding the conferences.
Schools sending representatives
will be Ohio State University, Uni
versity of Dayton, Ohio Wesleyan
University, Bowling Green-' Uni
versity, Miami-Jacobs
College,
Muskingum College,
Miami
University, Ohio University,
Denisou University, Wittenberg
College, Miami Valley Hospital
School of Nursing, Wilmington Col
lege, lignyon College, l .i ersily
of
Cincinnati, ewish Hospital
School of Nursing in CitLcinnati,
Cincinnati College ot Music, Antioch College and Oberlin College.

••
MOUNT VERNON (OHIO)
vrtxria
1U
WEWS
Braibanti Returns
From Canadian Tour
Gambier, Nov. 22—-Dr. Ralph J.
D. Braibanti, associate professor
of political science at Kenyon, re
turned today from a six-day lec
ture tour in Canada. He spoke to
public groups in Windsor, Hitch*
ener, Hamilton, Toronto, and
London on "The State of Politics
in Asia." He appeared under the
auspices of the Canadian Institute
of International Affairs.
Dr. Braibanti recently spent
three months in the Far East,

CLEVELAND NEWS

Kenyon Will Build
GAMBIER, 0. (/P)—Construction
will begin in January on a $625,000
freshman dormitory at Kenyon
College, officials announced. The
building will replace barracks in
which most Kenyon freshmen have
lived since World War II.

armanav

N0V.

22, 1952

where he served as political'ad
viser to the civil administrator for
the Ryukyu islands. He has also
served as part-time consultant on
problems of Asiatic governments
to the department of the army
ind the governmental institute
--

CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEWS
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Kenyon Will Build
GAMBIER, O. (IP) —Construction
will begin in January on a $625,000
freshman dormitory at Kenyon
College, officials announced. The
bTtimnTi? Will replace barracks in
which most Kenyon freshmen have

lived since World War II.

AKRON, OHIO

BALTIMORE, MD.
SUN (Mornmp)
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'Men Are ?fot Angels'
H
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Kenyon Senior's Poem
Accepted for Anthology
Works

Raymond English is a Rritish subject' -in a period of sustained crisis, hardbeojused by the fact that almost *11 «hlp and tension, the liberal attitude "I
Americans, including Senator Taft, like mind, with its optimism and its contused
E>t called "liberal." Mr. English, who faith m progress through enlightened

ivtx>mbier, nov. 24—The Nation
al Poetry association announced
today a poem by Kenyon senior
Sheppard Kominara of Philadel
Efn an article called "Conservatism: thoy see dangers, threats of a*R'c's'',"v
phia has bfeen selected for inclu
The Forbidden Faith." in the autumn threats of inflation and an aPP"
sion in their annual "Anthology of
Issue of T h r A m e r i c a n Scholar, he ar- e n d l e s s s e r i e s o f c u m . un. '
College Poetry." The poem, called
guej the case for philosophical conserv- problems, then the flattenng
urn
"Morning Song," was selected
' from among thousands submitted
atom as a political belief based upon liberalism loses its power 0
i
to the editors from every section
the value o f t r a d i t i o n s , i n s t i t u t i o n s . i n - t h e i r s o u l s . T h e y are ace_ 0
of the country.
tiding forms of property), habits and the emptiness, not to
the chao^ o r
With this acceptance Kominara
Igithority—and a belief "doubtful of the which circumstances, and
1
I
joins the ranks of Kenyqn stu
Ktural' goodness and rationality of tudes had for a timedrawn a screen....
dents and graduates who have
achieved recognition for their lit
human beings."
°
erary work. These include Pulit
" I. Mr. F.nttllsh's opinion. the liberal
"In abort.
ll
zer prize-winner Robert Lowell;
com
t, a man who wnrka in optimism, expan- corrected and
'* *
,
Robie Macauley, Furioso fiction
-ton and experiment; the conservative, te,balances force.
™
award winner in 1949 and author
in pessimism, contract!™, and consolt- ; self, tout the soc ely in ^ »
i of the just-published "Disguises of
Love"; George Lanning. winner
datfon. Both are valuable. be believe,, '.tint Men who have retted no much en
1 of Tomorrow magazine's fiction
#
' contest in 1950 and author of
- - -7;
-~,he
:
"This Happy Rural Seat" (to be :
; published in February); Peter
Taylor, author of "A Woman of
'f
oltts'bonU conservatism ",»e pro11 : Means" and of many short stories
in The New Yorker; and poets Al
found, socially indispensable, and fre^ totalitarian
totalitarian dictatorship
dictatorship or
or to
to mild*
militato
bert Herzing and James Wright,
quently cowardly human Impulse to Tlstle adventures of despair.
t «hnu work has appeared in vftricling to the known and accustomed "
q^sr^itional publications.
"The American people are, doubtless,
lwuhes at KenyonJ^flUM*. thinks this reasonableness, must seem inadequate,
unfortunate.
If. no matter where men turn their eyes.

m REMEMBER - - 1 - •

ommunion From Soil
Made Harvey Tremble
By JUDGE FRANK II. HARVEY
Com man ric»« Cmirl Jndg*
\t TolH lo II.Ion Walcrk.a*.
LAST JUNE MY SON ADMINISTERED Holy Communion
for the first time after he had been ordained to the ministry.
receive Communion from him.
My wife and I were the first to receive
It warn the m<wt unforgettable
moment of m.v life. I wus actually
trembling as I Mood there.
His ordination took place in
Protestant Episcopal Church of
the Holy Spirit at
in Gambicr. O. TheTustmnTsTnat
the fitst to whom the new minis
ter serves Communion U his own
father and mother.
• • •
ROBERT, now the Rex Robert
W. Harvey, was on his way to
England a few days later. He
previously had attended Mercersburg Academy and Kenyon Col
lege. He grew up in Akron.
All through that ceremony I
could see Robert as the little boy
he used to be—and it seemed al
most incredible that this robed
young minister was our boy. • *

%\^SSSSSSli

which he Hnds plentiful in America, and

far from this probability at present, {F
though
disquieting
symptoms
of

considers healthy.
Nor is he talking about economic con
servatism. which he says is the kind
probably visualized by most Americans
when they hear the word, and of which
he has .some harsh things to say:
"In its extreme form . . . economic
conservatism tends to become simply
the reverse—riot the opposite—of eco
nomic radicalism, otherwise known as
Marxism. The basic assumptions of ex
treme economic conservatism and of
Marxism are the same: man is an eco
nomic animal, motivated by selfish, ma
terialistic desires; social life is a strug
gle for advantage and even for survival;
the state and its government are

a

facade or an instrument for this strug
gle and, therefore, political interference
in political and social affairs can never
ua
the general welfare but only for
class or sectional benefit.'
AcKnow (edging that perfect liberals
and perfect conservatives are alike rare,
Mrh^nglish writes:
"Most men and womenTfTTtf ideally
srl( conscious societies probAMy have a
blend of inchoate conservatism and in
choJ.te liberalism in their attitudes, with
a slight bias In the direction of one op
the other."
A man with a conservative bias hfl
sees as "seldom enthusiastic about new
discoveries in politics and sociology, be
cause he suspects that human affairs ar<
more complex and delicate than ex
ponenls of 'progress* think, and because
he is forever afraid of straining the
minds and consciences of the men who
must apply or suffer the new gadgets
of politics."
The writer argues that America. In
today's world, badly needs the develop
mcnt of a conservative philosopte«
based essentially on James Madison's
notion dial men are not angels. His
argument:

JUDGE F R A N K H. HARVEY

hysteria have occasionally shown thojN
selves. Perhaps the instinctive conserv- El
atism of Americans, and the powerful,
if in some ways superficial, hold of
religion in America, olfbr adequate an
tidotes 1o whatever reaction an overin

It's a scene that will always
live In my memory.

Jews

NOV 2 6 1952
>•U

dulgence in liberalism may bring. Even
if this is the case. It remains true tfjT • |
the formulation of a vigorous and con
scious body of American conservation
thought would be Hn added safcguarH
for the great, tradition and the greater
promise which the organic entity that
. men call America enshrines for its own
i people and for the woi Id.
For a nation which is expected to
lead the world through the next 'islf
century, Mr. English thinks a combi
nation of "mere instinctive conseiMtism and vague liberal myths" Is not
enough, savoring as he says the comb.nation

does

of

self-deception

snd

hypocrisy.
L
He perceives a trend toward
sophlc conservatism, especially in mtel- lectual and academic circles, and con
cludes his article:
"It Is not a glamorous ideal: it does
not hold out visions of a rosy daw n or a
heaven on earth. Conservatism leave*
these things to the.liberals. merely in
sisting that, when the dawn turns nut
o be gray and heaven to be unaccount
ably imperfect, men should be prepaicd
{ladly to accept the imperfect and to
patiently to retain the things
VOrk
vhich they have achieved and found on
he whole to be satisfactory.
"There is intellectual strength for inividuals and moral stability for a solety in the possession of » hori-- of
easoned conservative ideas.

Ohio
ic
Profile' c )
KFINYQ^LCLiel-GE in Gam- I
bior. Ohio. tUo oTdest endowed
college for men in the North
west Territory, was founded in
1824 by the Right Reverend
Philander Chase, the first Epis
copal Bishop of Ohio and also
of Illinois, soon after Ohio hecame a state in 1803.

Kenyon consists of an und
graduate college of the libera
arts and sciences and a grad- |
uate seminary.
Bexley
Hall,
which trains men for the m,m®* |
try of the Episcopal church,
is a member of the Ohio Foun
dation of Independent Colleges.
Its oldest building, the hi.
toric Old Kenyon, whose fourfoot thick walls were erected in
Bishop Chases time, was des- |
t roved by
fire in February,
1949 This symbol of Kenyon
has now been rebuilt in the
ihage of the original, but mod
ernized and fireproofed through-

°UKENYON

STUDENTS oat to-

aether in the Commons, a highvaulted Gothic refectory, and
Uve together in College-owned
dormitories.
.
Because the community
is
small, the relationship briwee
faculty members and stude"'s
is unusually close, and learn
ing. the prim. reason lor the
student to be in college, U
therefore carried on w',h
usual .ttecliveness at Kenyon.
The faculty

by President
Chalmers.

is prcstded otor
Gordon Keith
* *****

rau.
19.

lord Caqers Play
16-0ame Schedule

which

.\#,*yon
t~obio Wel
oper" '"5"rp w*u play h»U °<
leyan D®c- 3'
iU eight ho"J* *
day nights.

on Satur-

Wednesday
Alhletic Di£dt»rBms™. announced toon

t .A onBers under a new
The Lord cag
»
. c Hook*.
Falkenstine, has booa
coach. Jess r««
Qhio Confered 16 pm«. » Some «nd home
ence competition
w,th

dt>'

.

'ngMS!^n' wetter and Capital.

StrTm Fen«
fcinjum

The

Wittenber,.

,

Ma.- ,

«n'l ^l*rp"a 3—at Ohio t

7

1^-

^.[thland. Feb.
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HAZLETON, PA.
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Oberliniarw.
Attending the annual regional
meeting of the National Associ
ation of College Stores held at
Kenyon College last week were
Russell Reynolds, secretary to
the National Association, and his
assistant, Miss Mary Weber J
R. Haylor of Haylor's Book
Store, and Fred Comities ofi
Comings Book Store.

Oj NEWS

10

HAPPENINGS
IITI
Joseph Pavlovich, son of Mrs.
Margaret Pavlovich of 425 Hem
lock street, Freeland, a student
at Ktgyon College. Gambier, Ohio
recei vetnTrrnW- Award Noveni ber
18 in recognition of having earn
ed three varsity letters in soccer.'
F avlovich, a senior, was captain
of the 1952 team, and helped con
siderably to make this one of the
best seasons in recent Kenyon his
tory.
He is a member of the Archon
Iraternity and ql the Kenyon Klan,'
the honorary lettermen's frater-j
nity a£_ tlic college.
/

rn- 'tore meeting
of
oianage,
tx,olj
store, attended the ann if
meeting Qf the NaSai As
ffflonaJ
t'on of College
sociaCollege, Garnbier prin
among those at the mSw A,so
Louis H. pitch Z If,, g Was
bu«""« manager"*

Load»«"•>

HORR1STOWN N I RECORD

HERE AND THERE
By Bette Dempster, Society Editor

ittend Htmecoming WedtenJ
Peyton Pitney of Morristnum
*
~
recently returned from Gambler 'o wh^u °f the Class of 1951
i8Sest homecoming celebrations in KenvnTn.n attended one of the'
s 129-year h^tory
Class meetings and-organizati^T^S^
smoker" and r„un<l 0f
'atharb®. »tZer^l
football game'
y part,es Wehlighted the cotorTid
weekend celebration, j

To Entertain Tomorrh

c'mrt

.•anthdtatnd raemba™°eColowil

P

r<Nod'

and Mrs. Edward P. e|iorMnnlna^
furnishing transportation for the

®oted'' """

the Ama"
"8
avenue. Morris Plains, i

.ocrat

v«

ent<«ain
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SATURDAY.

Bob LeBeau Wins
Letl^c At Keny on

29

vSobn to Wed College Professor

St. Paul's Men
Will Hear
enyon Head

f^AMBflfirf|r^)HIO—Kenyon stu
dent foobert LeBeau, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeBeau, of
56 W. High St., London, received
his lootball letter November 18
for his part in one of the best sea
sons in recent Kenyon history.. Le
Beau, a freshman, is a pledge
member of Phi Kappa Sigma so
cial fraternity.

rdon Keith Chalmers,
president of Kenyon College, will
be the speaker at a Men's Advent
C orporate
* Communion
Breakfast at
St. Paul's Epis
copal Church
Sunday.
The men will
receive c o mmunion at 8
a. m. Breakfast I
will be served ;
$ by the Evening j <
Group of the | c
Church Women
Dr. Chalmers
of St. Paul's in
the Assembly Hall.
ThiH will be the first Sunday
service held in the new church at
W. Market st. and Kenilworth dr.
The church was consecrated last
Tuesday. All men of the con
gregation are invited.
Dr. Walter F. Tunks, rector,
will speak on "Fellow Laborers
With God" at the 11 a. m. serv
ice which will be broadcast over
WADC.
Dr. Joseph Politella of Kent
State University will lead the
Adult Bible Class at 9:15 a. ULjJy
The
• People's Fellowship s

LANSDALE, PA.
North Penn Reporter
Circ. D. 4,794

NOV 281952
Gets Soccer Letter
Caryl Warner, Jr., son of Mr.
j and Mrs. Caryl Warner, Morris road!
i near West Point, received his soci ®or letter at Kenyon
in
Ohio, for his part Tinane oflhe 'best
^f asons In recent Kenyon history
Wtu-ner, a sophomore, is a member*
j of Sigma Pi Fraternity.
yf i
kl{,
AAtTAn *»
'

' Ml IMMMMl'lt

*

u

'
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Bisjwji Cagers
j Season

Week

\r

pEtAWARE-fUP^-oRU Wesley ans basketball season gets under
way here Wednesday with the Bis
hops seeking their 14th consecutive
win over the voting Lords from
Kenyon College.
88,(1 the flve
leSrm^„BOb
rStrlmCr probably
Wtermen
returning
will
he In the starting lineup.

Gamp.Ti.annf Erred
p
.
.

will meet at 6:30 (>. ni.

TREBILCOCK
Madelyn
fr°m Wisconsin- Mr. Knopf
ment to Kenyon A. Knopf "son^of
lcu irom
Mr. and Mrs. H.rauA80"of was 6
graduated
from Kenvon
,
Kenyon.
where he
d' Cleveland
5SFJy?as affiliated With
Heiehtc h..\
tlta lau Delta and was elected
Beta KaPPa- He received
Trebilcock Of Madison Wis' A
s master s and doctor's degrees
member of Kapp, Kappa 0.»£ from Harvard. He is assistant
professor of economics at GrinJDlJ^TWjlfcock was
nell College in Iowg.

Hhann rn11

i

J:f

ot

Grace Goulder> Ohi<Scenes and Citi

happy"

R a n s oo mf , OP hoi eo ,t

O J

LCe oa l cl ae g e P r o f e Ms sa onr y, - ES di id t eoL r H, Gardener
e

Air view of Kenyon Col
lege campus, showing in
the distance Old Kenyon,
rebuilt in replica of the of-""
iginal after the disastrous
fire of 1949.
John Crowe Ransom,
internationally known poet
and member of the faculty
of Kenyon Qphegv at
Gambier, wrifes his verse
while sitting in a rocking
chair with a bread board
serving as a desk. Mrs.
Ransom, former golf cham
pion and tournament
bridge player, at his right.

n

/

4 4 I

Peirce Hall, on the college commons. The late Frank H. Ginn of Cleveland was one of
the donors.
Speech building (left) in Tudor design with modern stage and well-equipped sound
laboratories.
St. Mary's Chapel (right) in Bexley Hall, the Episcopal Divinity School at
Kenyon College.
Photo* by Paul Bitot. Cincinnati.

Pholo by Evan* Lottman.
Kenyan College.

G

AMBIER, a little village dropped amidst an oak
woods on a Knox County hilltop, seems indeed a
suitable lair for a poet. And here is the home of
the Poet of Ohio, John Crowe Ransom. He and his fam
ily live in a sprawling century-old white farmhouse on
the remote edge of Kenyon College campus, where he
has space for his roses and his flower gardens and can
look out over the misty vista of the winding Kokosing
Valley.
But Ransom is not a remote
personality. If there is some
aura of serene detachment
about him. his many interests
preclude any suggestion of a
r ... .
111.. Itninrr rvn
withdrawn, solitary-living
poet.
>nc occupation is his teaching.
Hie gives several courses and
ronducts a lively workshop for
itudonfcB who arc budding poets
ind authors. The door of his
Main, unpretentious office in
>ld Ascension Hall is open to
my boy. whether wishing to
consult him about a bit of \eisc
ibre, or on some practical job
problem. "Pappy" Ransom he
is called to his face by his fam
ily and by the undergraduates
behind his back.
There is nothing of the pompDUS pedant about him. though
he is one of the college's most
distinguished faculty members,
and is acclaimed far beyond ac
ademic halls. His verse and
prose have b£en published since
1919 in national periodicals and
in a little shelf of books under
h»>_ uw n name,

of his pen won his election to
the National Institute of Arts
and Letters, and numerous cov
eted awards from American and
British literati. He is perhaps
even better known for his Ken
yon Review.
In 1939. shortly after coming
to Kenyon. he launched the
quarterly in collaboration with
Philip Blair Rice of the college
p h i 1 o s p h y department and
Kenyon's president. Dr. Gordon
Keith Chalmers. One of the
frequent contributors is the
Pulitzer-prize winning novelist
and poet. Robert Penn Warren.
Warren had been a student un
der Ransom at Vanderbilt Uni
versity. the professor's •alma
mater, where he taught before
coming to Gambier. Anothei
whose work appeai-s often in
the Review is Allen Tate of
Tennessee, a poet and biogra
pher of Stonewall Jackson and
Jefferson Davis.
The magazine, with such di
verse subscribers as Nehru of
nd Lrnewl Humingwaj

is destined to be ev
widely read.

A* recent

American letters, especially in
the South.
Sitting in the big living room
of his home, he talked in his
soft southern drawl of his con
viction that mankind, even in
the midst of today's growing
industrialism and specialization,
must make a fight for simpler

more spontaneous living. He
sees this coming in the trend
away from big cities. With
more and more families moving
to little towns and country
areas, there will be greater op
portunity for creative leisure,
and active participation in the
arts and in play. He practices

the Ford Foundation
the quarterly into 1.00
libraries. It was one
American publications
by the foundation to
tributed abroad as exa
the best in current
trends in the United
The periodical's atti
were recognized furthc
the past year by a Ro«
Foundation gift of $41.0
the editors will distribi
the next three years to
ing young writers of ve
tion and criticism,
will be known as Ken
lows.
Prof. Ransom's prose
relates largely to the
"new criticism." a desi
the author regrets since
tends the point ol
actually a return to th
criticism of the past w
cerned itself with th
rather than with the
He believes that good
will bear analysis. He I
patience with the dull
ship which has mad"|
academic writing tedious
Robert Penn Warren (lelt) and ]ohn Crowe Ransom
ing. Ransom,in the 1& * sit together at Kenyon College. Warren Pulitzer pnzeone of the founders
*\nninq novelist and poet, is a trequent contnbu or to
group of Nashville nuth»
tb- Kenyon Review, published by the college It is a
businessmen know® as t litefaiv quarterly, ol which Ransom is editor and one o,
gitives or the Agrariai
backvda nolew<uth\ i1

what he preaches. He spends
much time in his big garden,
getting genuine satisfaction®
out of digging in the earth. H<
and his wife are baseball fans
and frequentl\ go to Cleveland
to see the Indians. "Both of U®
go in for games." he explained.
Mrs Ransom plaxs in bridge
tournaments in surrounding
Ohio towns, and was a statil
golf champion in their nativ^
Tennessee.
Despite classroom duties and
those connected with the Re
view lie manages also to write.
This he does in an upstairs!
study which is comfortably!
rluttered with papers andl
books He writes sittm
I
old-fashioned rocking chaiif
With I
'0
'1
on his lap as a desk. Two ol
the Ransom children, a son an<j
a married daughter, both grad
uates of Vanderbilt, are follow-]
ing in their father's literarj
footsteps. The youngest chil
a bo> who is in Mount Vernon
High School, is a gifted mrH
chantc. an interest which his
father admits he does not com
prehend. but has no desire t«
change. ™ j I
Atom is at hoi
j
Kenyon, a college which has re
tained strong British V
since its founding in 1H24 by]
the tireless Episcopal bishop,'
Philander Chase. When Amcrij

GOULDER (Continued)

iSrss

23 aAJsrtsj?!

the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio in 1859.

Photo by Paul Briol, Cincinnati.

NEW REELS •
• Alice in Wonderland
The White Rabbit
The Mad Tea Party
OQm« and
The
Croquet
Trlol
/ r-,TL • V7,
. wqu#
' Game
ond
Nlinh*
R.I.—
/*L_•
. T
LD™*
Night
Before
Chriitmat
j JolfVA Japan
InfRAA
/ IjTokyo,
• Mount Fuji, Rural Sconei,
.
Japan
/XI^wHvali of Japan
f •Maharojo'j Festival, India
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STEREO-STORY REELS
• Rudolph, Red-Noted Reindeer
J Chrittmat Story, 3 Reeit
|Latter Story, 3 Reelt

Book Notes

'A Day at tha Circui, 3 R.elt
j Bugi Bunny
JWoaRy Woodpecker
MTom ond Jerry
Foiry Talei
Red Riding Hood
Honjel & Gretel
Jack & Beanitalk
Snow White
Cinderella
Goldilocks
Three little Pigs
Block Sambo
Ugly Duckling
•Mother Goose Rhymes
1- A'<,dfi"'1 la"«P. 2 Reels
1
JMoglc Carpet

etc Fiction
1J"t novel

*
by a recent gradusur? rWte' now
the
tarf of Lilt! "UiRJon Review"
JSJ Lanning, will be released
W World In March. "This Happy

sU>ry ofaman
5th
nnT
*the,ties
»ith no
family
who under
takes to buy a house from a

result? nTS 1°° many' and 01 the
encounter on them
hotH
I
ooth. Mr. Lanning's short stories
have appeared In numerous liter
ary magazines, and he was the
le^ff
"Tomorrow's" first col
lege fiction award In 1950,
Early Falkner

The newly formed publishing
house of coley Taylor has announced that the first
book on
Pebrua,'y. will
be
Wh f6 J"
bt "Thi
The White
Rose of Memphis
"
1880,V<\°T£1,?ally published ^ the
1880s, by Colonel W. c. Falkner
Robert Cantwell, literary editor of
Newsweek." has writtefi an Intro
duction for the new edition, glving some of the details in the life
of Colonel Falkner. who was twice
acquitted of murder charges and
SJfwi
murdered In 1889
.b. tly after his election to the
Mississippi legislature. He is also
the great-grandfather of Nobel
Prize-winning William Faulkner
and reportedly the model for
L2S? .SartorIs" in his great
|grandsons novels.

jTj)v John Crowe Ransom

Poet And. Critic
Will Speak
At Oberlin
OBERLIN—On December 8 John
Crowe Ransom, poet and critic,
will visit the Oberlin College cam
pus where he will speak on the
subject "Poetry and Reality; with
Readings."

Prisoner*! Diversion!

Mr. Ransom's lecture is sponsor
ed by the English department of
the college and will be presented
in the auditorium of the Allen Art
i> S? 3t 8 0'Cl0Ckw Carnegie professor

Mr" Ransom

•

poetry a t 1 '
year he was
rCiilptt*nt of the Bollingen prize

fh?y^^,Cge-

of

I :,st

,nd°Sry S"'"Yale UNv.«lty,

Me;

tt I ri/\T ^

SIy'

A/rFeli^Benuzzi's "No picnic on
Mount Kenya" will be released by
Dutton In February, Signor Benuzzl, a former official at Addis
Ababa in the Italian Colonial
Service, was Interned by the Brit
ish after the Allied conquest of
Abyssinia and dissipated his subof^catrip''^tdnm

mountain

by

climbing,

out
some
thenj

brcaklr»R

and

bieaking back in again.

cans failed to support his dream
The km*,. J*. Queen7~
of a school in Ohio to train
!o*i?s, the earls,
nalive sons for ministry in his
They giy© heir crowns, t
church, Chase collected money
g
n
their* pearls
until Philander had enoi
for it in England. The archi
And hurried homeward v\
tecture he adopted reflected
the stuff.
what he had seen on British
campuses, so the Kenyon he
He built the college, bi
built became a bit of trans
the dam.
planted England. -This appealed
He milked the cow. he smo!
to Ransom who had spent his
the ham,
impressionable years at Oxford
He taught the classes, ra
University where he absorbed
the bell,
And spanked the naugl
the British point of view.
freshmen well.
The story of Kenyon's begin
nings is one of the most amaz
Later bishops of the Epi:
ing in Ohio annals. Chase, with
pal Diocese of Ohio used to v
his English funds, bought 4,000
Kenyon frequently, and oc
acres on the beautiful ridge
pied an interesting old hoi
here, selling part of it to
now remodeled as a faculty i
finance his college. .The first
idence. An oval window \
building he erected, a colle
cut in a wall by one of
giate Gothic of fortress-thick
clergymen at the exact spot
gray stones, burned to the
command a sweeping view
ground in 1949. Alumni and
the Kokosing River curving 1
other friends of Kenyon rebuilt
a silver ribbon between for
it, stone by stone, its exterior
trees. Huge stone pillars f
in faithful replica of the origall that remain of the entrar
nal, but with the interior com
gates which were swung op
pletely modernized. C h a s e
by pages when the bisho
named his institution for Lord
hoin proclaimed his carria
Kenyon, the town for Lord
and tandem had arrived. Ke
Gambier and campus buildings
for other British donors.
yon, with an enrollment capa
ity of 500, is one of Ohio's U
Bexley Hall, the handsome
building housing the Divinity
liberal arts colleges exclusiv
School, was named for Lord
1> for men. Of the original va
Bexley, Chancellor of the Ex
tract which Bishop Cha;
chequer, and a devqted friend
bought, the college retains
to Chase. Kenyon today is only
campus of about 350 acri
five miles from Mount Vernon,
much of it in rolling woo
and within easy access to the
lands. Around it cluster t
rest of the state. But when
little houses of Gambier, hoir
land of a poet.
Bishop Chase created it, it was
a lar outpost where wild ani
NEXT WEEK —Grat
mals and Indians were the most
Goulder
is taking » lea e
numerous inhabitants. What
of absence for the next fe v
the bishop accomplished, prac
tically single-handed, was phe
weeks, after which her serl. •»,
nomenal. A favorite college
Ohio Scenes and Citizens v iU
song sums it up:
be resumed as usual.

ii ._
|

f

/

•R o y R o g e r s

' CI Gene Autry

JHopolong Cossidy
J Cisco Kid
• Wild Animals
JPerforming Animals
JAdventures ot Tarian
• Cowboy Rodeo
jSam Sawyer Adventures

S' T*AVEl """

UNIagoro Falls

• Novajo Indians
ICypress Gordens, Flo.
ICarlsbod Caverns, N M
Garden of Gods, Colo. '
Washington, D. C.
JNew York City
]Great Smoky Mts
J Pike's Peak, Colo.
JNew Orleans, lo.
^Yosemite-Notiono1 Pork
Block Hills, S. D.
n Desert Wild .Flowers
lVWf
Co0l, of Oregon
Dells of Wisconsin
nu ky ml"V No,ional p°'><
UMohowk Trail, Moss.
WORLD TRAVEL REELS
• Victoria, B. C., Canada
1 !°k* louise, Canada
J Quebec City, Conoda
IMaxIco City, Mesico
JFaricutin Volcano, Mexl
J Havana, Cuba
jRio Da Janeiro, Brazil
JSvdney, Australia
Copetown, Africo
J Natives of Zululond
J Jerusalem, Palestine
J'°l Mahal, India
I Hong Kong, China
I Cairo, Egypt
J Pyramids and Sphinx
J London, England
J Paris, France
jRoma, Italy
] Venice, Italy
T„f.?,,,rhorn' Switzerland
J Killerney, Ireland
Is'.
Basilica
J lucerne. Swltz.
•Guatemala City
JRonowo Oty, Ponomo
J Island of Bermuda
JBuddhist Temple,, Siam

The Ransom home is a century-old farm house on the
edge of Kenyon College campus. John Crowe Ransom
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Phi Beta Kappa Picks Two
D|<L*tudcnts from the Greater
('levfland area have been elected
to membership in Phi Beta Kappa
national scholastic honorary, at
Kenyon College. They are Joseph
wtoloMhg^MiTO Mr. and Mrs
rjAnthorfyp Rotolo of 11209 Mount
Overlook Road S. E., and William
P. Yohe, son of Mr. and Mr*. Wil

OtrC 2
SW. ^eP ^ Carm
ahc%d
ol Philadelphia.
hy\ npWadi
TTBISHOPS
ilSHOPS TOOP
TO OPEN
D E L A W A R E — 4P-Ohio W e s l e y an's basketball team
night at home
son Wednesday The
Ohio confer
against Kenyon.
^5 contest will be the 14th meet
ing between the two cage teams
with the visitors seeking iheu Li-st
win over the Bishops.

liam O. ^ ohe of 21695 Kenwood
Avenue. Rocky River J*

CANTON REPOSITORY

NOV

f 7

Ohio Wesleyan Opens
Season Against Kenyon
DELAWARE, 0., Nov. 29 (UP)
—Ohio Wesleyan's basketball sea
son opens here Wednesday with the
Bishops seeking their 14th consec
utive win over the visiting Lords
from Kenyon College.
Coach Bob Strimer said the five
'ettermen returning probably will
in the aLuTm* Uneiip.

ELIZABETH, Nf J.
JOURNAL

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO
HERALD STAR
Circ. D. 28,741

QEX 2
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i F. Ronald Fraley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Fraley of Brightway, Weirton, received a gold
award in recognition of having
earned three varsity letters in foot
ball at Kenvjjjn^ylJ^^, Gambier,
O. Ron, a senior, was co-captain
of the football team and was in-!
strumental in making this one of
the best seasons in Kenyon his-!
tory. He is a member of Delta Tau
1 Delta
! Klan, h

Central State
Bid Rejected
. 2nd Attempt For
Admission Fails
DELAWARE. 0. UP1—1The bid of
Central State College at Wilberforce for entrance into the Ohio
Conference was rejected Monday
night for the second time in two
years by athletic directors and
faculty representatives from the
14 member schools.
Conference President W. M. Mor
gan said, "we are engaged in pro
gramming tty 14 member schools
and we want to see how it will
work out before we admit more
colleges."
Central State was rejected by a
vote of about 20 to 5, Morgan said.
That Central State is a Negro In
stitution hod no bearing on the
decision, he stated,
Mt. Union, Ohio Wesleyan. HiV rain, Wooster, Muskingum, Otter|bein. Capital, Onimn. Heidelberg.
I Benyon, Oberlin, Marietta, Akron
t and Wittenberg are members of
# the 52-year-old OOnfrretire,

^ W l . V , IN©

• fij&i flfc jx

president.

Circ. D. 38,144
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LET'S ME AI
'A MONG the many college students of this area who made quick
J\ trips home for Thanksgiving Day and the week end was Hill'
Howard, of 220 Elmer street, Wcstfield. He surprised his folk*}
He brought home a trophy.
Hill, who was graduated from Westfield High School las*
June, is a freshman at KenvonCollece
O. He wei
165 pounds and he sta
TUmiTWa half.inches
he decided, when he got to Kenyon in September, that he'
out for football. He did not play football at Westfield 1
which made it seem quite unlikely that he'd make the K<
varsity squad, much less the first string.
What he brought home with him last week was the
Gilbert T. Hoag Football Sportsmanship Trophy. It was aw
to him because of his "outstanding qualities, both on and q
gridiron."
He Was Musically Inclined
This was a tremendous and very pleasant surprise, be
cause Howard's parents didn't even know he was playing-foot
ball. He had written them that he was in the band, ana that
wasn't unusual because thai was the sort of thing Bill did at J
Westfield High. He played in the high school orchestra and in
the band and was a member of the glee club and president of
the choir.
His father, Ed Howard, said today: "I didn't let him go out
for football during his sophomore and junior years in high school
because he had suffered a concussion in an accident. By the
time he was a senior he seemed to forget all about his love for
football. When he got away from home, though, he got the urge
again and I guess he did all right. He played guard on offense
and end on defense. They had fourteen freshrtien on the varsity
squad of thirty-six."
We thought you'd like to know about Bill Howard. His story
Is a little different.

i\enyon mvuuo
Edwards Gym
DEC 3- 1932
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Kenyon Cagers Open
At Wesleyan Tonight

Opening game for Kenyon col- |
lege basketball team cornea up to- * j
night at Delaware where the
Gambler Lords try to do some
thing no Kenyon quintet has ever
done—beat Ohio Wesleyan.
The Lords and Bishops have
tangled on the cage court 14
times since 1907 and Wesleyan
has won every game. It was 68-47
o and the Bishops are
favored tohight. Kenyon plays its
first home game Saturday against

°fC3

1S52

•r

Mifimi Wallops
FindlM 97-51
Seven Ohio college basketball
teams staged a "warm-up" session
Tuesday night as the state's other
collegiate cagers prepared to whip
Into action later this week, most
of them Saturday.
In games played last night,
Miami's Redskins trounced Findlay, 97-51, Akron Ooodyear subdued
Baldwin-Wallace, 77-61, Ohio North
ern defeated Indiana Tech, 86-61,
Manchester turned the tables on
Wooster, 76-80, and Rfo Orande
dumped Denlson, 88-78.
In some of the top games sched
uled this weekend. Heidelberg
meets Ashland; Baldwin-Wallace
plays Youngstown; Bowling Oreen
plays Qustavus Adolphus after a
game tonight with Hillsdale; Day
ton plays Oustavus Adolphus to
night and follows with a game
against Manchester Saturday; Den
lson tackles Otterbeln; John Carroll
meets Valparaiso after a contest
with Bluffton tonight; Kent State
takes on Miami Friday night;
Oberlin encounters Earlham Fri
day; Ohio University meets Mari
etta; Ohig Wesleynn plays host to
Kenyon tolllglll B'ld travels to Wil
mington Saturday; Toledo Univer
sity plays Adrian and Western Re
serve meets Fenn tonight and
Miami Saturday night.

Kenyo/s cords. opening cage op
ponents for Ohio Wesleyan. are
coming to town tonight equipped
With a new coach and a desire to
>tch their first basketball victory
In history over the Bishops.
For 13 games. Kenyon has taken
its lumps from Wesleyan, Including
a 68-47 defeat last year, and have
never gathered ,a scalp. This season
the Lords hope for better things
but will be handicapped by lack of
height.
' The new mentor is "Skip Fal
kenstine who took over for Dave
The Lords had a bumpy 51-52
Henderson, now at Allegheny. He
Ohio Conference com
will have fivf returning lettermen. petition they finished second from
paced by high scorers. Chad Vogt. the bottom with a two-won 10-lost
Ron Fraley. and Don Marsh.
record and overall had a 3-12 mark.
Dick Eller, who was sidelined
The Bishops will be favored on
last year by a back injury, and the basis of its height advantage.
Jack Gammon, a substitute for None of Kenyon's returnees tops
ward of a year ago, round out the 6 ft. 2 in., while Wesleyan's start
ing five averages 6 ft. 1 in, and that
veterans.
The best looking newcomers are ^ includes guards measuring 5 ft. 8
are a pair of gridders, Bill Lowry ^ in. (Bob Kimble) and 5 ft. 10 in.
and Frank Gingerich.
(Dick Surbrook). Capt. Bill Mich
Only Fraley and Marsh started * ael. center, measures In at 6 ft. 3
last year against the Bishops but in. the same as Chuck Myers, while
was an early replacement.» I jao|c McKlnme. opposite Myersat
1 Vogt
They scored fr. 11, and 11 points
forward. towers. 6 ft. 5 in.
respecively, in that game pla:N*: J
a t G
a
m
b
i
e
r
'
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"Old Kenyon" restored at Kenyon Collie
Kenyon College in Gambler,
a?eSr*vme' was destroyed bi
al.
.1.1
Ohio, the oldest endowed college 2l
fire in February, 1949. This sym"
for men in the Northwest Terri boI of Kenyon has now been r*
tory, was founded in 1824 by the o a b o v e » i n t h e im.
age of the original, but modern*
?KJhi ^e.end Phi,ander Chase, lzed and fire-proofed
throughout
the first Episcopal Bishop of Ohio
Kenyon students eat togethei ir
and also of Illinois, soon after
Ohio became a state in 1803.
rluT?"5' a bigh-vaultee
Kenyon consists of an under Gothic refectory, and live togethei
in College-owned dormitories.
lets«!? CfIleg^ °f the liberal
Because the community is small
arts and sciences and a graduate
jemmary, Bo*,e, Hfll,g wiiioh the relationship between faculty
trains men for the ministry of the members and students is unusu
Episcopal Church. It is a" mem! ally close, and learning, the priflM
of the Ohio Foundation of reason for the student to be ia
1 Independent Colleges.
college, is therefore carried on
with unusual effectiveness at Ken
MdV!!?681 bu*ldin2. the historic yon. The faculty is presided o
1 .11/
' whose four-foot thick by
President
Gordon
K
1U were erected in Bishop Chalmers.
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"Old Kenyon" restored at Kenyon College

C 2-1952

.c,-»

Kenyon College in Gambler,
Ohio, the oldest endowed college
for men in the Northwest Terri
tory, was founded In 1824 by the
Ight Reverend Philander Chase,
ie first Episcopal Bishop of Ohio
And also of Illinois, soon after
Ohio became a state in 1803.
Kenyon consists of an under
graduate college of the liberal
trts and sciences and a graduate
seminary, Bexley Hall, which
rains men for the ministry of the
:plscopal Church. It is a mem>er of the Ohio Foundation of
ndependent Colleges.
Its oldest building, the historic
Old Kenyon, whose four-foot thick
*Us were erected in BUbop
«8
lInmeI

Chase's time, was destroyed by
Are in February, 1949. This sym
bol of Kenyon has now been re
built, as shown above, in the inv,
age of the original, but modern
ized and Are-proofed throughout.
Kenyon students eat together in
the Commons, a high-vaulted
Gothic refectory, and live together
in College-owned dormitories.
Because the community is smi
the relationship between fact
members and students is uni
ally close, and learning, the pi
reason for the student to
college, is therefore carried Ou
with unusual effectiveness at Ken
yon. The faculty is presided a* <
by President Gordon
Chalmers.
Csertwj —TM S**e* Oi U *
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nfkmn
Ohio Wesleyan's capers whipped
College. yo-fl*
93-71, wiusiit
tonight *«
in
Kf nr£>n CollGCC,

a Ohfci Conference basketball tilt,

^— both
k/%fK squads,
enuuii^
the opener rfor
Wesleyan led all the way, holding!
19-11, 36-28 and 74-47 edges ove^ t
the visitors at the quarters. Col- ;
t|r Bill Michael pumped in 19
points tor the hosts, while center
, iton Fraley paced! Kenyon with n

115 points.

+ -• iiJas

WCT^ST-TH
VJ"

- -

|Lagei
Bob /strlmerh a s
etfi P
puttUjighla
hopefuls
5i!3^hto ho
fefu,s throu
through
. a t ii o n
I Vm'i / ' " W & n P f^ ee p
P a rr.a
or
0 vvesleyan's 1952-53 bas
ketball schedule of 22 g a m e s ,
II k3"
Dee. 3 aKal„al
• S,»V« Jgttermen are back to form

his year's nucleus They include:
£apt Ban Michael, Jackson; JBob 1
/jsirrroie. Portsmouth; Jack MoKin

Jackson. Mi qh.

Volum
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Tbe

Rf Rev. Nelson M.
Thh/Cv . Wm. J. Haas,

No. 8

Burroughs, O.D., Editor.
Managing Editor.

SurDrooa.

JU9
°nt.), dated' r' r ?"/ irl° (Lon<J«k
Don trin mh
? tWo^e vaeabrr , ^ SChedlUe foUow^ f
ton; 9, Ohio U^ i'i' r ' U t
Capltal- *«• at
otterbein;
'

G
ambier; tJHio—Kenyon
tmio
GAMBIEK,
stu
dent Peter L. Keys, the son of
the Rev. and Mrs. Samuel N. Keys
of Waynesville, received his foot
ball numeral recently for his part
in one of the best seasons in re
cent Kenyon history.
Keys, a
freBhman, is a pledge member of
Delta Tau Delta social fraternity.

^»•

aTe^rr w7i«f r
Akron; 17 SJLw

Ca^,;/,:

«

nber*l

"•at Haider"ii'i®Kent; 17»
at Oberlin; 21 d'5
Wittenberg' Deni™V
28, at

'Olv

College of St—-"—;.
Inducts Dr. Shaw, 32,
fomjer Danville Man

0££ 5

QC'l

VVooster

Dt
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Kenyon Bows, 93-71, in
Basketball Inaugural

, Ohio Wesleyan's "loaded"
d spoiled Skip Falkenstine's
debut as Kenyon college basket
ball coach by trouncing the new
Lord quintet, 93-71, Wednesday
night at Delaware in the season
opener for both clubs.
Kenyon opens its home floor
season Saturday night in a game
with Hiram in Werthheimer
fieldhouse. Ron Fraley, with 15
points, and Don Marsh, with 14,
paced the Kenyon attack at Wes
leyan. Frank Gingerich and Bill
Lowry, freshmen, each contrib
uted eleven markers,
arKers, while Chad
Vogt added eight.
:ight. Bill Michael
led the Bishops
« with 19 points.

mtnald Fraley, son of Mr
and Mrs. Floyd Fraley of Brightway, Weirton, Received a gold
award in recognition of haying
earned three varsity lptters in foot
ball at Kenyon College, Gambier,
Ron, ••"Senior, v?ss co-captam
of the football team and was in
strumental in making this one of
the best seasons in Kenyon his
tory. He is a member of Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity and the Kenyon
Klan, honorary lettermen's frater
nity at' the college, of which he is
president.

"

-rulo

WFSTFTEI
ELD, N. J.
LEADER

Bill Howard of 220 Elmer street,
a freshman at Konvm.
Gambier, Ohio, came home for the
Thanksgiving weekend. He was
awarded recently the Dean Gilbert
T. Hoag Football Sportsmanship
Trophy, because "he displayed the
,highest qualities of manliness and
sportsmanship both on and off the
t
Bill played on the varsity
11'earn as offensive guard and defen
sive end. He returned to eollege
Sunday and expects to try out for
i the lacrosse team.
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at Buffalo State- <{ «,t

Local Kenyon Student
Gets Football Number

DEC 4

vnnnr°.C.t0fcer 2;',h the Trustees of Ken?
yon College accepted the generoufof
far- of Mrs. Fred R. (Mfctm NortrXl
Whffe, Robert C Norton, and Laurence i
H. Norton to place sufficient funds at
the disposal of the college to enable the I
of much needed new Freshman I
•tones to be built. This buildTng
known as the David Z. Norton'
in memory of the donors' father
WU be located on the old Harcourt
School property. It will make unneces
sary the use of the broken-down bar- '
racks which have disfigured the campus I
of Kenyon College since the last war. !]
ir,7'he .Dlo<;es® o{ °hio, which has the
interests of Kenyon at heart, rejoices
m this gift, to be made by members of
one of its oldest and most generous fa"f +uS' 5avid Z- Norton was a Trustee
rllftf Dl^ese °{ 0hio and of Kenyon
(bel nvu ^ ^
'S
jrst sta
8e ^
plans
(below)
to accommodate
more
adequ
ately Kenyon's growing student body.

Washington law school.
' Ring Charles VII will be the
role W. Robert Miller will play

for the Kenyon college produc
tion of BerflUlTT Shaw's "St.
Joan."
A junior at the college, this
will mark the fourth perform
ance of Robert on the Kenyon
stage. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Miller of
North Dixie drive.

Shaw's 'St. Joan'
Opens at Kenyon
ur-Day Run

(r

r, Dec. 5 — Bernard
ShaV's play "St. Joan" opened
last night in the hill theater on
the Kenyon campus. This is
Shaw's version of the story of the
simple, illiterate country girl who
led the forces of King Charles VII
to victory in France and then was
burned at the stake. As with his
torical characters in other plays
by Shaw, the characterization of
Joan and of the champions who
finally turn against her are both
unorthodox and highly contro
versial.
Betty Cropper of Mansfield,
who has appeared previously at
Kenyon in "Golden Boy" and
"The Playboy of the Western
World," has the title role. Oth
ers in the cast of over 200 in
clude David Randell of ^ilbs as
Dunois, head of Charles' troops at
Orleans, Fred Papsin of Toronto,
Canada, as the archbishop of
Rheims, Robert Mezey of Phila
delphia, as De Stogumber, keeper
of the private seal to the arch
bishop of Winchester, Robert
Miller of Dayton as King Charles,
William Wendt of Columbus as
the Earl of Warwick, Ruth Scudder of Gambier as the Duchess de
la Tremounlle, and Mark Piel of
New York as the bishop of Beauvais.
The play is a long one, and cur
tain time is 8 p. mi Tickets for all
performances are available by
calling Gambier 2375, and may
also be procured at the door. "St.
Joan" will have a run of four days
and will be presented again to
night, Saturday and Monday.. .,

Dr. Byei
Byers W. Shaw, a graduate
of Danville high school and Kenyon college, was orre-«f- a select
group of surgeons inducted into
the American College of Sur
geons in ceremonies at the Wal
dorf Astoria hotel in New York
City two weeks ago today.
At 32, Dr. Shaw was the
youngest of the group to be
named a fellow in the far
body.
. - C >.
Now a surgeon at Washii
C. H. in Fayette county Dr.
has achieved marked succew
his field since his <*ra
from the Western Reserve" univerisity school of medLi
H
Before going to Washlpflajl
C. H. he was for five year reiSiS
dent surgeon at University hos
pital at Lakewood.
Dr. Shaw declined the advice
of his professional associates and
friends to enter a larger field in
the East and settled in Washingon C. H. He said at the time he
wanted to live in a small com
munity with a modern hospital.
Dr. Shaw learned of the Wash
ington C. H. opportunity through
Dr. John C. Drake of Mount
Vernon who has always taken
keen interest in the Danville
man's progress.
When Dr. Shaw was graduated
from Western Reserve, he re
ceived the highest commenda
tion of professors and other uni
versity personnel who said he
was marked for great success in
the fied of surgery.
Dr. Shaw spent five days in
New York taking exams wHich
had to be acceptable in order for
him to receive the honor.
Dr. Slurw is the son Qf Mr. and
*
>1
* »
iTTT
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The name of "the
the j£nerican
jfrneri
Aggre
gates Corporation, of Greenville, is
included in the first annual "honor
roll" of the Ohio Foundation of Indepent Colleges, announced by Dr.
William Terry Wickham. president
of the organization which includes
22 colleges not supported by taxes.
Appearing on the list are more
than one hundred Ohio companies
which in the past 12 months have
contributed a quarter million dol
lars to the operating funds of the
member schools, through the Foun
dation.
During the next year the hope is
for one million dollars in such gifts
from business and industrial firms,
according to M Wickham, who 1s
president of Heidelberg College,
Tiffin. I
These' contributions. President
Wlckh&m says, will help the inde
pendent colleges to avoid the neces
sity of seekfff government aid,
rprrvtnir J*. it the danger of gov
ernment control. They will aid in
meeting the growing deficits from
higher operating coasts, Inflation,
and lower Incomes from endow
ments, which cannot be passed on
to students in higher tuition with
out making college too costly for
young people from families of aver
age Income.
Describing business and the pri
vate colleges as "partners In free
enterprise," Dr. Wickham asserts
that "when all higher education
passes under the control of govern
ment, the same fate for business
and Industry can not be far be
hind."
Colleges sharing In th«
are Antioch, Ashland,
Capital, Defiance, Deniso
Heidelberg, Hiram, Ken
Erie, Marietta, Mount Ui rJ["
K
kingum, Notre Dame, Ob.-ue,
Northern, Ohio Wesley an. otterbein,
Western, Wittenberg, and Wooster.
Membership in the Foundation is
open to all accredited Ohio colleges
not supported by taxes, President
Wickham says.

warmtm-N

Braibanti to Talk
To Kiwanis Monday
His most recent experiences in
Japan and his observations of thi
current situation in the Far Eas1
will be related by Dr. R. J. Brai
banti, Kenyon college faculty,
when he speaks at the Kiwanis
club lunch Monday at the Alcove.
Dr. Braibanti recently returned
from another of his trips to Japan
on behalf of the United States

state department.

j

STJflM IN "SAINT JOAN"—
|
Mansfielders who want tickets!
for Kenyon College's production off
Shaw's "Oaiwt Jffiin" Monday night'
may reserve their seats by calling!
or dropping a card to the college.1,
The play, one of the most ambi
tious of those tried by the college
players, stars Mrs. Bettie Gibson
Cropper of Mansfield in the lead
ing role of the French Maid. The
play started Thursday night • and
will close Monday night. Curtain
Umc is 8 p. m. Costumes in the
production were the ones seen in
the original NfifcaYurk gpfentti
tion of the Shaw drama

p lays

I

n

Campus Rol•
n Co,,e8«

At

"St

r

Gambier
being

Jo*n" is

hy the Kenyon DimbBmi m
Ul"' ,:<;nald A. Petti, son of:
1J
Air. and Mrs. Anthony R Prtti of'

lfy>dTc*«

§Afifc pi.Mil a . Dominican ]
monk. He is a junior.
(
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Rhodes

Aspirants

t o Be I n t e r v i e w e d

mi

($i/"C«ndidates ffcr Ixodes
schdm/ships will bAMg^fviewed
[jj^WUliam Taeusch. dean

Kenyon Cagers Open
Hogig Sked Tonight
Kenyon's new basketball team
plays its first home game of the
season tonight in a Wertheimer
fieldhouse floor clash with Hiram
—which has lost 28 straight
games in tha last three cam
paigns.
Kenyon dropped. Its opener
Wednesday night at Ohio Wesleyan, 71-93. whila Hiram lost its
opener last night to Lockbourna
Airman, 94-68, Last year one of
Kenyon'* flhfg|
-expfdll oJ Hiram. Tonight,
onme starts at 8.
*

of the College of Wooster, flhalrman of Ohio's TiM'niiwn imwmtttec
of selection, yesterday announced
the Interviews would be held in
the office of Joseph C. Little in
the Union Commerce Building.
Little is secretary of the com
mittee. Other members are
Charles F. Taplin, Jr., also of
Cleveland, Joseph Sagmaster of
Cincinnati and Dr. Dennis Sutcliffe, professor of English at Ken
yon College.
..
L
The two men selected by the
brf
Ohio committee will go
°™' *
•egional interviewing r£?£™l,t
\ nturday in Chicago. jmti\-tuo
<ilD be ciHisen H one tu*
t.iks tins
.f«'r
•PUB"

/S+

COLLEGE PLAT
Edward Ames, son of Mr. and
Irs. Edward M. Ames of Broad
Park Lodge. played the part of a
|Oth century gentleman in the
jWrnt production of Bernard
Shaw's "St. John" by the ^^cnyon
College Dramatic Club. A
Plains High School,
Mr. Ames is president of Delta
Tau Delta fraternity, secretaryUe**ui«i of htc
u«*» and
president of the Senior Society,
int

. , 0 . 1 iints-StBp
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Rhodes Committee
Names Sagmaster

7TB—

Joseph Sagmaster. executive
editor of the Tlmei-Star, has been
named a member of the Ohio com'
mittee for eelectlon of Rhodes
scholars, which will meet at
Cleveland Wednesday. Tha other
members of the 1952 Ohio com
mittee are Dean H. W. Taeusch.
chairman, of the Co'lp,ieR
Wooster, Ohio; Prof. Denham Butcliffe of Kenyon College, Gambier.
O.; Joseph C. LitUe, secretaryvand
Frank E. Taplin, both/of Clevelsnd
The Rhodes acholarship now
pr o v i d e s t w o y e a r s o f s t u d y a t l
Oxford University, England with
tha opportunity for a third year,
for more advanced study. Under,
the present aelectlon system, the
United States is divided into eight)
districts of six states each. Each
state committee names two candi
dates annually for exami®tion
before the district commijlie. •
each district committee »•»**
OT 32
W
four scholars, mnkintf # total of
annually from tho United State*
*

-0
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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7. 1952

Kenyon Review
Beats Bookmen
Life magazine, which pub
lished the new Hemingway
novel in one installment, isn't
the only periodical which can
scoop the booksellers.
The Kenyon Review, distin
guished arts quarterly published
at Kenyon college, Gambier, O..
announces that it has arranged
with Robert Penn Warren for
rights
to his new
book.
"Brother to Dragons." a long
historical poem about the South
in the early years of the- 19th
century.
Subtitled "A Tale in Verse
and Voices," the narrative is
said to be reminiscent in-theme
of Mr. Warren's more recent
novels, "All the King's Men '
and 'EWorld Enough and Time."
The winter issue of the Review
will contain the first half of the
P°em.

"Brother to Dragons will he
published in book form by Randorrj House.
w^a
•
r

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8. 1952

Kenyon Party for
Children Dec. 18

following which Christmas carols
will be sung with Scotty Brown
as leader.
Then the home youngsters will
be taken to Rosse hall where eight
cartoon films will entertain them 1
for an hour.
Then it will be back to F»irre
hall where Santa Claua (Ray 1
Brown) will distribute gift to the ,
children.

Kenyon college students' sixth
annual Christmas party for the
hoys and girls of the Knox coun
ty children's home will be Dec. 18
at the college.
Phil Hall and Bob First arc buy
ing presents for the children.1
They went to the home last week
to question the 24 residents of the
home as to what they would like
to have.
Expenses for the party are met
by one dollar contributions from
the more than 400 students on the
campus, plus like gifts from pro
fessors and college personnel.
Hall and First report excellent
cooperation from Mount Vernon
merchants in the selection of
gifts.
„
„ .
Kenyon itudents will call for
the youftoppHs about 5:15 and
when thev arrive at Peirce hall
each child will be assigned a
"dad" fo» the evening.
Dinner will be served at 5:30
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Heidelberg Lands
4 On Conference
All-Star Outfit

^$F°£Joint Fund Drim

/W Kenyon
b" 'M^e'"lvVs'"y men

7 College Officials

Itlty

• ••

T^stafWvJrcampaign of 22 Ohio* independent liberal arts
colleges to ratfe $1,000,000 from inil try, which will bolster
finances burdened by lowering enrollments a&d rising costs
opened in Youngstown today with the arrival ofa team of seven]
college executives who will spearhead (tie drive here

R„dat?nn8"r T3E12X VCttM

By FRTTZ HOWET/L.
COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 8 —(/P)—
Heidelberg's Student Princes to
day led the way with four berths
on the 1952 Ohio conference
all-star football team selected
for The Associated Press by
coaches and sports writers.
Twelve of 14 member schools,
won positions.
Muskingum, Denison and Wit
tenberg were right on the heels
of the leaders with three places
each. Mount Union captured two
spots, and one went to each of
the other members with the ex
ception of Kenyon and Hiram.
• • *
BOB STOKES of Muskingum,
scintillating halfback, was voted
the league's No. 1 star. The sixfoot one-inch 190-pound halfback
never played high school ball,
but shifted from end this year
to play "both ways" for the
Muskies.
Paired at halfback with Stokes
is Heidelberg's Paul Yackey, the
1951 national touchdown ieader
who was hampered by injury
this fall. Ralph Sharrer of Mus
kingum, the conference's leading
scorer with 90 points, won the
fullback spot, with Ohio Wesleyan's Carl Peggs of Fostoria call
ing the signals.

—v!

p&n* the*dri« All' are ac
«"W •»'
government control; and
credited institutions, members of I inviting
the
other
is
by
aid
from
business
the Ohio Association of Independ and industry which in the end,
they
ent Colleges, and all are church- say,
are the largest beneficiaries
related.
of the colleges."
In the city today for a four-day
They say that business and In
stay are: Dr. Paul Weaver, presi dustry
gains both in the manpower
dent of Lake Erie College; Dr. produced
for them and in the
Paul H. Fall, president of Hiram higher standards
of living encour
College; Dr. A. Blair Knapp, presi aged, which open up
demands
dent of Denison University; Dr. for their products andnew
services.
Robert N. Montgomery, president
Up 75 Percent
of Muskingum College; Dr. H. Clif
Buell said that a common quesford Fox, president of Findlay Col •s' tion
raised by industry leaders is
lege; Thomas E. Harris, assistant si
to the president of Oberlin College d
and Dr. Francis W. Grosej»vir*1
president of Notre Dame College, v
IOUDQ OHIO BLADt
Cleveland.
the prlvate

Will Visit Leaders
Headquarters for the solicitation
here are in the Hotel Pick-Ohio.
The visiting executives will visit
heads of the city and cohnty
industries in an effort, to secure
aid for tie project. "Frank Buell, j
I Veasurer of Hiram College is co- jf
ordinating the work here.
Simultaneous campaigns are be
ing conducted in Cleveland, Akron,
Cincinnati, Toledo, Dayton and Co
lumbus. After the first of the year
—while ^th'ert'eams'wflj ccfntlnueThe
drive in other industrial centers.
The foundation became active in
late 1951 to present the needs of
the non-tax-supported colleges and
to facilitate financial aid by business and industry. In less than a
year, nearly 100 corporations contributed $225,000. Most were in
the Cleveland area.
Asks Extra Aid
The foundation asks no contributlons for capital improvements at
the colleges. It does not take the
place of established money-raising
efforts such as alumni funds.
It seeks to enlist the financial
aid needed above and beyond the
usual sources which no longer car
ry the whole load.
Unless otherwise specified by
donors, contributions will be di
vided among the participating col
leges on an agreed formula of 60
percent equally and 40 percent on 1
the basis of enrollment.
The 22 member colleges are; Antioch College, Ashland College,
Bluffton College, Capital Univer
sity, College of^Wooster, Defiance
College, Denison, Findlay, Heidel
berg College, Hiram, Kenyon Col
lege, Lake Erie, Marietta College,
Mount Lnion-College, Muskingum
College,; Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio
Northern University, Ohio Wesleyan University, Otterbein Coli?ff*,*?ff5tern College for Women,
Wittenberg College.
Trustees Aid Drive
Aiding the executives in their
work in Youngstown will be these
men, who are trustees of various
member institutions: Charles M
Beeghly, Ohio Wgglfljian; L. A
Beeghly, MnuntTTnion; Judge John
W. Ford, Kejuimj; Dr. Roland A.
Luhman, Heidelberg; William F.
Maag Jr., Kenyon; Rev. Maynard
Stuli, Wittenberg: Carl W. Ul'lman,
Heidelberg, and Dr. S. L. Whiteman Jr., Ohio Northern.
Sponsors of the drive point out
that colleges and universities re
ceive, on an average, only 72 per
cent of their expenses from studenta leaving the balance to be
made up in other funds. They say
there are only two ways of 6
getting
K
thesfl funds:
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C Charles Bitzer
Industrialist Once
Lived In Toledo

•

Charles Harbaugh Bitzer,
Prcai<Jent of Harris

Products Co.
Cleveland, and Abel Rubber
Co. in Norwalk, O., died of' a
•v.io
heart. at.tack. th's morning while
Ca
m
g
m
F°£ Lauderdale
™ *i? "
Fla- The 54-year-old industrialist
was a former Toledo resident,
Mr. Bitzer was born in St.
Marys, O., and moved here with
his family in 1914. After attending Scott High School and graduating from
Gambier, 0.,*M^wemt^uieveland to work as a stock broker
for the Hayden Miller Bond
House.
He had been president of the
Harris company the last 10 years
ancU,the rubber company since
last year. He lived in Huron, O.,
near Norwalk.
Surviving are his wife, Mareeau; daughter, Mrs. Virginia
Tschumy, Fremont, O.; mother,
Mrs. E. F. Bitzer, and sister,j
Mrs. Georgeanna Speer, both o:
Toledo.
Services and burial will be
Huron Thursday afternoon.

in

Princeton Professor
At Kenyon Tonight

+

•

TWO GREAT pass-catchers,
Denison's Don Dejong and Oberlin's Jeff Blodgett, grabbed the
end spots. Blodgett caught 31
passes for 680 yards and seven
touchdowns, while Dejong
caught 28 for 383 yards and five
scores.
Sharrer, in taking the point
honors, scored 10 touchdowns,
and booted two field goals and
24 conversions. Heide 1 b e r g ' s
Matt Rock led in the conversion
department with 33 in 37 tries.
Fred Wilch of Mount Union was
named a defensive end.
Capital led in team offense
with a 387.2-yard average per
game, and Hiram's Terriers were
tops on defense, allowing only
173.1. Heidelberg was second in
each.

DEC

„

Dr. Erwin Panofsky of Prince-1
ton university will speak tonight
at 8 in Philomathesian hall at
Kenyon college on "Artist, Scien
tist, Genius: Notes on the Renaissance-Dammerung." The pub
lic is invited.
Dr. Panofsky was born in Ger
many in 1892 and since 1935 has
been a professor at the Institute
for Advanced Study at JPrinceton. He also spoke last night in
Philo hall,

Five at Kenyon Win
F" Foccer Awards

frife Kenyon College students
from Lakewood and the West
Shore were honored Nov. 18 for
their part in one of the best
athletic seasons in recent Ken
yon history. Recipients of foot
ball letters were Philip Bently,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Bently of 29120 Westwood. Bay,
Norman C. Schwenk, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Schwenk, 852
Elmwod, Rocky River, James
Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. Wallace, 1221 Gran
ger, Lakewood, and James C.
Minarik, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Minarik of 1440 E.
Melrose, Westlake. Minarik was
manager of the team.
A soccer letter went to Stuart
Cole, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Stuart G. Cole, 13216 Detroit.

y* *
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rve s Cagers Run
Into Broncos With Kick

l0°
11'

H#i+on

Wi pne week of the district college basket,
l/ msM abd an eight-game slate coming up in me-next
five days with Western Reserve starting the action against
tejyW
'

M'Chigan

**

Kalamazoo, Mich^

K
CBti art an Im
proved i e n m with good scoring
Potential, but need considerable
work on defen.

!; j May Lasf 50 Years
[h Says Kenyon Speaker
"Mflb are living in a period of
huge revolution. If began in 1914
and it may take more than 50
years before it wHJ end." Bohus
Benes, visiting lecturer in politi
cal science at Ohio State uni
versity, declared in a talk this
week at ^Cenyon college.
In the brier span of years singe
World War II there have been
four large phenomena of this rev-

°EC i j 1952
Cardinals Will Open Home Season With Kenyon
In Alumni Gymnasium Tonight Ai 8:00 O'clock
—e. [0& by Duane Frayer

more-or-less democratic West.
i
"| 2. First signs of the exit of the
11 nation-state and of its replace- I
mcnt by groups of states organ-11
ized into federative units.
. 11
3. Near-death of the old-fash-' .
loncd capitalist imperialism and
birth of the ideological imperial
ism of Soviet Russia.
4. Revolution in diplomacy and 5
in international relations.
I
The Soviet orbit, Prof. Benes '
said, is changing into a confedera-,
tion in which a constitution is be- f!
ing replaced by tightly-knit ideological and military treaties of18?
mutual assistance, and in which I
mere economic cooperation among .
existing satellites and Russia is'
being replaced by global, all-embracing economic planning cen- "
tered in Moscow. "The nation- to
state behind the Iron Curtain," ^i
Benes emphasized, "is on its way w
out. The 800 million souls living in
Soviet-ruled Eurasia are being sr
transformed from more or less ir
free peoples into Communist ei
slaves."
St
It is a paradox of history, Benes
said, that 19th century imperial
ism is being discarded by France, 1
England, and some small powers, C
while the Bolshevik leaders, who
for 50 years have clamored for 0
the destruction of imperialism, n
are pickmg it up and using it both n
as an iaenlogical and as an eco g
nomic-political weapon.
Speaking of the revolution in I J
diplomacy and international rela C
tions, Benes stressed the fact that II
normal diplomacy is being re f.
c
placed by espionage, counter-es J
pionage and underground activi a
ties; that diplomats and consuls s
are^ bcinjj'xpelleft and
"of spying.

The Kenyon Lords split in their
first two outings, losing to Ohio
Wesleyan and handing Hiram its
28th straight loss, 73-66. A pair of
football stars, Ron Fraley and Don
Marsh, teamed with Chad Vogt
to pump in 57 points against Hi
ram. Fraley, the center, had 20,
while forwards Vogt and Marsh
flipped in 19 and 18,

s

' Broncos Are Powerful

11

I

Showing more depth and balance than any Otterbein
basketball club in recent years, the Cardinals open their home
oh^^^he i'eriared•
season against KenvpaJa»Alumni Gymnasium tonight. Fol1 D i v i s i o T f k
Saturday's flrTovertime loss at Denison, theOtters
two sphere* >f inflm weT B S should be in the right spirit to make their home opener an
Impressive one.
shevik-Soclali# ' East and

I'1 ®t Baldwin.Wallace will be
the tea® to beat among the lo
cals and if the newcomers add
little polish the Yellow Jackets
may give a £o0<| account 0f them
selves against the major opposi
tion they'll face.
That John Carroll will have to
come along considerably to re
main at the .500 mark hoped for
by Coach ? red George as some of
the veterans have not advanced
as anticipated.
That Case Tech is not in as
bad shape as Coach Nip Meim's
>reseason weeping would indicate
nd the Riders may be capable
f some giant killing.
That Fell winn do all right
igainst weaker opposition, but
|'t the manpower to win in
istrict competition.
Against Western Michigan, de
[nding co-Mid-American Confer:e champion with Miami, it will
. a case of jumping from the fry
ing pan into the fire for Reserve.
Th<> Red Cats fell before Miami
last Saturday in their first league
enfagement, but made a game of
it until the last period.
The Broncos have won two.
opening with an 80-52 victory over
MBlral Michigan and dropping
Nonhwestern, 95-79, last Satur•
•
•
•
•
That will be one of three games
for Coach Bob Dewey's team this
week. The Cats entertain Youngstown Thursday 'and Cincinnati
Saturday.
John Carroll has two games on
tap at St. Edward court, Kent
State coming in tomorrow-rtTgfit
and Youngstown visiting on Sat
urday. Case opens Its home cam
paign on Friday against Albion.
College at Latin gym. I'eini JUT"
a road trip coming up. playing at
Steubenville College Friday and
Kenyon Saturday.
B.-W^jvg^ big lift by the
auspiciousdebut of Paul (Jesse)
James who poured home 29 points
against Youngstown in his college
inaugural, goes to Peoria, 111., for
an exhibition game with the Cat
erpillar squad. The Jackets will
be facing Dick Retherford, B.-W.
star of three seasons who is work
ing for the Caterpillar Co. and is
one of three newcomers to make
the crack Peoria amateur team.
James is from East Liverpool,
O., home town of another ex-Jack
et star — Jimmy Harris —and
Coach Ray Watts believes that
the chunky guard may be even
better than his predecessor.

I

Coach Dick West can counter
with an equally well-balanced at
tack. Chuck Ferguson led the
Otters veterans with 17 at Deni
son, a figure matched by freshman
center Jerry Wirth. On ony given
night, however, the points may
pour from the
fingers of men
such as forward George Beachler
and guards Bill Gallagher and
Dale Andrews.
The large group of Cardinal
boosters who followed the squad
to Denison saw West employ what
announced to a two platoon sys
tem, fcs his substitutions often
came in groups of three or four.
In addition to the men mentioned
above, Tom Miller, Jim Helnisch,
Dick Ruh, Fred Ashbaugh, and
Clyde Trumbull were other thorns
in the Denisonian side.
Otterbein's JayVees, who drop
ped their opener to Denison's
Little Reds 40-30, will begin to
night's action with a preliminary
at 6:30. The varsity wil make its j
appearance around 8:00.
•TV.
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Kenyon C h e m i s t ry
S t u d e n t s Visiting
Canton Timken Plant
p^nSbier, Dec. 12—Thirty-one
chemistry students and chemistry
majors at Kenyon college are vis
iting today at the Timken Roller
j "^earing plant in Canton. The trip

r
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was arranged by James M. Pappenhagen, assistant professor of
chemistry at the college. Pappenhagen and Eric Graham, associate
professor of chemistry, accompan
ied the group.
The group will watch the mak
ing of steel and the fabrication of
be^ingj, -sod will spend some
time in the chemistry and metalacgical laboratories.

| n v « u i i •i « p a r i y a r - >
ranged for all Mayfleld children '
at the club that afternoon." Din- 1
ner wiiLIollow the entertainment
—

Charles VK Cable, naval air
cadet MjW fcave a 10-day leave
from MiliPn Field in Florida and
is to arrive here Dec. 20 to be with
his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. David
L. Cable. Before he enlisted, he
had completed his sophomore year ,
at Kenyon College where he was
affiliated
with"TTolta Tau Delta.
i

—fijHSgjL

•
tun lb"* fllluiiiC the
holiday season w 1 be that of Mr
and Mrs. Robert
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Kenyon Chemistry

Students Visiting
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w» arranged by James M P,„
penhagen, assistant profSssor of
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Professor of chen
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<*ompan-
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Glass Firm Plans
84000 Scholarship
MOUNT VERNON. DEC. 13(Special)—PittshnwrK
DUt/x Glas
tSpecial)—Pittsburgh Plate
Co. has announced a $4000 scholar
ship for college study in engineer
ing or the sciences. The firs
scholarship will be awarded nex
June to a boy in Mount Vernor
High School or to a son of a local
I ittsburgh Plate employe attend
ing any other high school.
«.APplic\nts must 1,0 in the upper
tilth of the graduating class and
a final selection will be made by
an award committee composed of
representatives
representatives of Kenyon Co
Cc
<* ../d—T" TecTT," Jfll'l <m
State university
wiHvcrsuy . »
The company is establishing .
first, two scholarships in Moui
einon and at Barber Lou, whei
•he company also has a plant.

.
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Pittsburgh Plate
Will Give $4,000
Scholarship Here

j. -^Jrras /Rrapsfrr

Clar
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311v en
Chemistry
Students I our I iniken
•n W
m

Thirty - one chemistry students
and chemistry majors at Kenyon
College visited the TimkefT Roller
Ba«rlfig Co. Friday. James. M.
• Pappenhagen and Eric Graham.
associate professors of chemistry
at the college, accompanied the
t group.

B"
v

is actively demonstrating that it
is mindful of its industrial and
s
social role in Mount Vernon. Sec
*
ondly, the company is trying to
I
encourage talented students with
(leadership characteristics to seek
| science and engineering careers." '
The
The group watched the making
. lr C '
*
Pittsburgh Plate Glass I
1 u(
PittkljiVgh Plate Glass company | scholarship is offered on a coirt- |
and the ,fabrication-. ol. .
1 bearings and spent some time in
today lannounced a $4,000 science petitive basis to students inter- I
and engineering scholarship "for ested in science and engineering .
the chemistry and metallurgical
graduating students of the Mount careers. Eligible to compete for
- laboi itorU
| '
Vernon public high school and the award are high school senior
for sons of employes of the Mount i men who are:
Vernon.plant of the Pittsburgh
(a) in the upper one-fifth of
Plate Glass company who are the Mount Vernon high school
c^LtiVbLAND PLAIN DEALER
graduating from any high school." 11953 graduating class or
<b! 80ne
Pi"8b<"-'»
pl»"
ioMy ^Richard
ecutive vice president of the firm, nlant0>whr.S ar^prarfnnt!n7
and by John Watt, superintend- rinv hi_u ,rh^ig
^
ent of the Mount Vernon plant. ,
XLir iom - *5®
A similar scholarship' award uating
iJELX?"*
°f th*ir 1953 gr#d*
class.
will be made at Barberton, loca
Students are expected to engage
tion of Columbia-Southern Chem
ical corporation's principal plant. in college or university studies in
Columbia-Southern is a wholly- chemistry, physics, ceramics, in
owned subsidiary of Pittsburgh i ,lIustrial engineering, chemical enPlate Glass company. These are fineer.,n.f mechanical engineerthe initial scholarships offered by in?' C1Y engineering, or electrithe firm in communities where its 01 engineering,
major manufacturing operations
To be eligible, a boy must be
are located.
n the upper fifth of the 1953
"In making the scholarship ! graduating class at the end of the '
award available to Mount Versemester.
,
non students, Pittsburgh Plate I Applicants may notify the high
Glass company is striving to ac- school principal or write to «the
compUr.h two punpos^s," accord- Pittsburgh Plate Glass Scholar:r.g to Tucker.
V
\
iship Award committee, care of
7'^ trie first placi
fii—»(7n> Mount
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Kenyon Review
!Pulls A 'Life*™'

Fenn Falls, 64-63,
in Final Second
GAMRIER. O., Dec. 13
A
last-second field goal by Kenyon's
Jack Gammon tonight gave the
Lords a 64-63 basketball victory
over Fenn of Cleveland.
. Kenyou led. 38-34. at . the half. \
but a last-period surge put Fenn
ahead until the final monvmfcl
Chad Vogt of Kenyon p.tred'ihe
Scoring with 21 points. Jt was
Kenyon's second vicAry in six
starts.

Vernon.
In March, applicants must take
/the regular scholastic examination
of the College Entrance Examina
tion board. These exams include
scholastic
aptitude,
advanced
mathematics, English composition,
and either physics or chemistry.
A $12 fee must be paid by the
MOUNT VERNONjOHIOMfEWS
applicant.
m
1
Results of the exams will be
forwarded to high school princi
Xenyon Air ROTC
Lose O p e n e r t o C a s e
pals, who will send them to the
H a s First Review
Pittsburgh Plate award commit
63-21 A f t e r Delays
tee, which will include adminis
Gam bier, Dec. 13—The '»rst Kenvon's 14-man swimming
trative officers from Kcnvon colformal review of the Kenyon .
• , it, (irRt meet of the sealege, Carnegie Institute of TechAFROTC took place on the col*
Fridav to Case Tech 63 to 21
nology at Pittsburgh, and Ohio
lege soccer field Dec. 11. The in the Case pool at Cleveland.
State university.
150-man unit was inspected on i<wo blowouts on the bus taking |
The award committee will make
this occasion by Dr. Gordon
team to Cleveland delayed the (
its final selection from the five
Keith Chalmers, president of tram some two hours, and Coach i
stucfents with highest grades on
Kenyon, and Captain Nicholas Bob Bartels said his cold and tired
the examination.
Tony, associate professor of air squad had no chance to warm up ,
science and tactics. In the audi before the meets, as spectators |
The company says, "The award
committee is free to consider any t ence were members of the facul- had been waiting an hour when
factor which it feels is significant, ci ty and student body. The unit the meet finally got under way at (
but its choice shall be based c began at Kenyon in September,
mainly on leadership characteris s M/Sgt. Fred H. Lurding, instruc- ^ "It'was too bad, for I think we |
tics, ability to make friends, and c tor of air science and tactics, and really .vuuid have had a chance
ability to command respect.
t members of the cadet officer against Case." said the coach
Kenvon's second meet wnl be
The boy selected will receive r staffs assisted Captain Teny in
in
a gold watch and a $1,000 scholar f preparing the corps. The corps next Wednesday
—- . at 3 p. m.Wlth
ship for a year's study at an ac
plan another review and formal, Shaffer pool it warnt
.
credited college or university of i inspection early next year. ',•« iWonster a* the oppon^n x.
his choice. The scholarship pay. s
The ROTC #staff officers at I
ments will be $500 each semester, 1 Ohio Wesleyan, the parent unit,
•MR
boy will also be eligible for i were pleased with the result and
n additional $1,000 for each of
considered the review to be a
hree successive school years if t success in view of the short train•Wlilintll in II • BiMuiiiuL in tfc
f ing period the men had.
upper third of his class "and there

1

Kenyon Swimmers

DEC 13
has been no reflection on his
moral character."
The award will be made at the
high school commencement in
June.
Each of the four other appli
cants interviewed will receive a
$25 U. S. savings bond.

GAMBIER. Ohlo-^The editors
of Life magazine, who publish
ed the new novel by Ernest
Hemingway In one Installment,
aren't the only ones who can
scoop the booksellers The Ken
yon Review,
distinguished
quarterly
magazine arranged
with Robert Penn Warren for
, magazine rights to his new
book. "Brother to Dragons," a
long historical poem about the
South In the early years of the
19th Century.
Subtitled "A Tale in Verse and
Voices." the narrative is remi
niscent in theme of Mr. War
ren'^ more recent novels. "All
the King's Men," which won the
Pulitzer Prize and
was later
made Into a movie, and "World
Enough and Time," a* selection
of the Literary Guild.
The
characters in "Brother to Drag
ons" include Thomas Jefferson,
his sister Lucy, her husband
Charles and son Lilbum, and
Mi. w-.r."
ii
The Winter 1953 Issue of The
Kenyon Review, whlfch will be
on the newstands Jan. 1 will
''contain too
nf the flnem '
j —the first half, complete. Bro
ther to Dragons" will be pub
lished in book form by Random
House.
With this Winter issue The
Kenyon Review begins its 15 h
year of publication. It is edited
by poet and critic John Crowe
Ransom, author of "The World's
Body." "The
New Criticism,"
•"Selected Poems," and "God
Wifliout Thunder."
Over the years the magazine
has published the work of many
distinguiahed poets, critics, and
j m*veh»u. deluding W H. Auiden. T. 8 Eliot Robert Lowed
Jean Stafford. Lionel Trilling.
Eudora Welty, Eleanor ^Clark.
Bishop. Katherlne
Anne Porter, an$ F Scott Fitz
gerald

Kenyan Plays T o n i g h t
K«w<w basketball team hopes
to \p( on the victory trail to
night in a home floor game with
Fenn college of Cleveland. The
Lords' only victory came last
week over Hiram at Gambier.
^TlmMday night Otterbein wallopef Kenyon, 90-65, at Westerrift

i

AKKON

It has all the earmarks of being
one of those "friendly enemv" af
fairs. I/whnert and* Dick *Webr,
West Liberty coach and former
Denisonian, were cronies during
their undergraduate days. So far
this season, West Liberty has won
one and lost three against topdrawer competition.
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Naces Leads
Conquest Of
Wittenberg
iuthei•ans Fall
From Unbeaten
ALLIANCE, 0. (A*)— M ount
Union cagers threw a tight i
guard around Wittenberg's top;
scorer, Bill Goettman, and
dumped the Lutherans out of
the unbeaten ranks Saturday
night, 65-45.

,

•

Goettman, who had been aver
aging 29 points a game, was held
to 14.
In collecting its third straight
victory, Mount Union connected
on 42 per cent of its shots. High
was Jim Naces with 15 points.

Heidelberg Falls
ADA. 0. (J1)—Ohio Northern
registered its fourth straight win
without a loss Saturday night
dumping Heidelberg's e a g e r s,
Oi)>,ua»

Ohio Northern's Bob Rupert
racked up 36 points to set a new
home floor scoring record. He set
the record last year with 14. Cal
Dilworth had 13 for Heidelberg

Kenyon Nips Venn
test-sec
ond field goal by Kenyon's Jack
Gammon Saturday gave the Lords
a 64-63 basketball victory over
fenn of Cleveland.
Kenyon led, 38-34. at the half
out a. last-period surge put Fenn
ahead unti! the final moment.
Chad Vogt of Kenyon paced the
scoring with 21 points. It was
Kenyon's second victory in siv
J
starts.

Marietta In Loss,
BUCKHANNON. W. Va UP»._
West Virginia Wesleyan'a basketK U a5\up8et favored Marietta,
y night. Marietta
Afi n n
i* /
' at balftime. Center
Mike O'Toole of the winners was 1
top scorer with 26 points, close-

£ followed by Marietta Forward
Bursy Davis with 23.
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nyon Five
Will Invade
Dl Wednesday

i Kenyon's Parly for
f{kli^ren ^ursday

,agers
Road
Tlip Saturday

c
?£5!&
>ng'
Fhcc Long

A

FTER a week's respiL
from cage wars, Denison University's basketeers re
turn to the firing line in an
Ohio Conference skirmish
i with Kenyon Wednesday
night in the DU field house.
Starting time is 8 p. m., fol
lowing a preliminary clash be
tween the junior-varsity and
former DU varsity cagers, at

6:30.

On Saturday, Dec. 20, Coach
Johnny Loehnert and his charges
travel to Moundsville, W. Va., for
a holiday tussle with West Liberty
State Teachers' College, a nonconference foe. Following this en
counter, the Big Red will enjoy
an extended vacation, returning to
the home hardwood on Jan. 9
against Ohio Wesleyan.
Since their loss to hot-shooting
Capital a week ago, Coach Loeh
nert and his hoopsters have been
working diligently to smooth the
wrinkles in their defensive tactics.
They have also been sharpening
their inside offensive maneuvers.
Loeiuicrt is heartened by the im
proved 'showing of Forward Don
DeJong. in recent drills. Top of
fensive star last season with 318
points, the big junior has had dif
ficulty unwinding so far this camI paign. Frosh Guard Tom Davis
: also continues to impress.
Tentative starting lineup for the
Kenyon joust places Jim Emanuelson at center, DeJong and Ted
Bosler at forwards, and Dave Maurer and Bob Laird at guard spots.
Others who will undoubtedly see
plenty of action are Bob Jones,
Ben Brown, and Tom Davis.
Emanuelson, who has been espe
cially effective at the foul line,
leads the Big Red scoring with an
average of 16 points a game.
After bowing to the potent Rio
Grande quintet in the opener, the
Big Red rebounded to nip Otterbein in an overtime thriller, but
lost to Capital University's torrid
Lutherans in their last outing.
Against the Ix>rds of Kenyon. DU
will be out to enhance their 1-1
Conference record.
Lord's Improved
Handicapped by a lack of height,
the Lords under Coach Jess Falkenstine are nevertheless a much
improved club over last year when
ithey won only three games. Bol| stered by two promising freshmen
Bill Lowry and Frank Gingerich,
the Lords boast a veteran combine,
including the high-scoring Chad
Vogt and Ron Fraley, Don March,
Jack Gammon and Dick Eller.
Thus far in the young cage cam
paign, the Lords have a 1-1 con
ference record. They lost to Ohio
Wesleyan 93-71. but defeated Hi
ram by a 73-66 count. In the two
tilts Marsh has scored 32 counters
Willi Vogt contributing 27.
Last season Deni sou scuttled the
Lords twice, once»in a tight over
time contest <1-57, and again bv a
decisive 88^2 margin.
West Liberty College, which fur
nishes the opposition for tfie Sat
urday night fray at Moundsville
V\. Va., last year boasted one of
the top small-college quintets in
•'7e«
4fc ,he strength of a
y WPrc '"vited to
u
Said
jge NAIB tournament in Kansas
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Glass Firm Pla
I $4000 Scholars]
\\ml4Mn*. O., Dec. 14 Yittsbirgh Plate Glass Co., has

announced a $4000 scholarship for
college study in engineering or the
sciences. The first scholarship will
be awarded next June to a boy in
Mount Vernon high school or to a
son of a local Pittsburgh Plate
employe attending any other high
school.
Applicants must be in the upper
fifth of the graduating class and
a final selection will be made by
an award committee composed of
representatives of KeTiywr col
lege, Carnegie Tech, and Ohio
State university.
The company is establishing its
first two scholarships in Mount
Vernon and at Barberton, where
1 the company also has a plant.
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Scot Tankers
Meet Kenyon
ooster college swimming
squad closes pre-holiday competi
tion Wednesday when the
Scots
meet Kenyon'strong team
at
Gambier.
Kenyon's jquad includes
five
lettermen bacu from last season,
when the Lords won five of
10
meets. One of those losses was a
43-41 upset here last January.
These veterans are A1 Eastman
and Dave Hcck for the middle-dis
tance free style events, Dennis
Hoeffler for the breast
stroke,
Dick Tallman diver, and D a v e
Smith, back stroke.
For Coach John Swigart Jthd his
Scots, tomorrow's meet will be the
second of the season. Woosler lost
•"HT^KFJo a surprisingly strong Ohio
Wesleyan teaqn last week.

against a single setback.

Denison U. Wallops
Kenyon 91 To 60
GRANVILLE, O., Dec. 17 -IflVDenison got away to a fast firsthalf start and coasted to a 91-60
win over Kenyon in an Ohio Con
ference bfiSketball tilt tonight,
j The winners hit a remarkable 45
per cent of the field goal attempts.
Forward Don DeJong was high
scorer with 21 while Don Marsh
paced Kenyon with 15.

TTCV C
0

DENISON ROLLS
OVER KENYON 91-60
(/Hn^Lle (UP) — A red-hot
Denison basketball team rolled
over Kenyo&_College, 91-60. in an
Ohio Conference game here last
night.
Hitting on 45 per cent of its
shots. Denison pulled ayay from
the visitors in the second quarter
and was never headed. Big Don
DeJong a six-foot, five-inch for
ward. ugaCfid the winner's attack,
with 21 points. High man for the
losers was Don Marsh with 15

•

!

YOUNGSTOWN " VIND1CA I civ

DEC 19
Denison Rolls Over
Kenyon Basketeers

Scot I ankers
Sink Kenyon
'St places, including both relavs

they won the medley relay easily

| Kenyon to Break Ground

O GRANVILLE (UP)~ A red hot
Denison basketball team rolled
over Kenyon College, 91-60, in an
Ohio CoiiruruiU'C name here last
night.
Hitting on 45 per cent of its
shots, Denison pulled away from
the visitors in the second quarter
and was never headed. Big Don
DeJong, a six-foot, five-inch for
ward, paced the winner's attack
with 21 points. High iuau for the
losers was Don Marsh with 15.
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DENISON ROMPS

O V E R KENYON
ClkVWaAND (VP) —The

Cleve- >
land VBrowns announced today that "
Press headquarters for the world
^'P'«KWP profession,, footMU "
game here Dec. 28 will h» ...
^
in the HoIIenden Hotel „„ C J >
The club announced that press'
radio, and television /©Quests for fl
credent,„I,
heforj
•KHMsJt MM
n,,,,
h6 llrOWM horn

°£C is

Team Whips Kenyon
GRIN^ILLE, Dec. 17—(JVDeni^n got away to a fast firsthalf start and coasted to a 91-60
win over Kenyon in an Ohio
conference basketball tUt to
H^he winners hit a remarkable
45 per cent of the field goal at
tempts. Forward Don Deong
was high scorer with 21 while
Don Marsh paced Kenyon with

Kenyon
Denison

SI 75 Lewla Rnnhbv Charuinn rm'i0r,eH ^signed
sociate. off CI va, I™1'? and As« an<t. will be erect
ed on the part of the Kenyon cam
pus where for many years the Har
court School for

1^2

i Kenyon to Build
Twin Dormitories

I

WpTSmn college now plans to
erfect twin dormitories simulta
neously and ground will be bro
ken in January, President Gordon K. Chalmers announced at
an assembly this week. Estimated
cost of the two buildings is
$625,000.
t
Norton hall, for which plans
were announced last month, will
'be named for David Z. Norton
Jong a trustee of the college, and
was made possible through gifts
by his sons and daughter, Laur,ence H. and Robert C. Norton
and Mrs. Fred R. White of Cleve»land.
The second dormitory will be
the
David
Lewis
Memorial
building, named for the late Da
vid Lewis of Elyria, in whose
honor the college has received
a bequest from the late Florence
E. Lewis Rauh.
The twin dormitories have
jeen designed by Charles Bacoa
itowley and Associates of C*vT
and. They will be erccttXpn
he part of the Kenyon ccmptlSi
vhere for many years the Har:ourt School for Girls stood, and
vill replace the barracks which
lave been occupied since the
var by the majority of Kenyon
•regJwm?n, and by many students
€ Bexley hall, : ie divinity
ichool of the college
will house 154 students,
hey aro expected to be rrpdf
occupancy next Seokmoey.

Cofleg
Jifeqians
Return for Holidays
Gambier

Uead-tye Denison

15 15 IS 17—60
20 SI 20 20—91

ihfz':,,""!!.
b. „„m,d for
the late David Lewis of Elyria O
th

*

tbse

220 yd. free — PHe-IT ?'

thXCJekend" ^ <',,,action ov«'r
Coach CUff Juedes takes the
tiger cage show to Gambier Fri«> for an Ohio Conference conwhi'f Saturday
h?
the LutheranTTmt Wilmington for
a Ion-league affair.
Wittenberg will not be at ton
I inak physically Friday
regX
lars Don Scott and Chuck Henry
are nursing minor injuries.
I
Henry, 0ne of the top n-bounders
in the conference, is favoring a
sprained finger on his right hand

7116 total COfit
; tSTVhas
been estimated at $625,000
hM
be'n "«<I® poai sihu0r^n Hai'
|CIevelandera, ^urf^ 2 th™
f g°w?itC' S'nrt™- and Mrs. Fred
1 la to nii5, |aSnVnd dau*hter of the
(
,on
her i
w Nortona memiI ber
of S
the Kenyon
board* of
true-

haa r®-'
ej£d0?L«hbequest
£r0r ofCO,,e
the ^late Mrs

hIn'tlia*y

'° '

Vy.n^rg'f
Fly;bting Lutherans
^berg's Fighting

K"U|

1

1

«ven and the 200 yard back

LUTHERANS SEEK x
Inference M M

Jz 2 {Jonne in January
Si e£;J?r 1J
-K<nv" Co>1 for tin J*
*round ,n January
1
n S^Z
to be known
Hrl! n n d t h " D a v i S
?i L
Memorial Building Pre«i

Gambier, Dec. 19—Returning
for Christmas vacation are a
number of the sons and daughters
of the Kenyon faculty and admin
istration. Miriam Titus, daughter
of Prof, and Mrs. Paul Titus, ar
rived home Dec. 18 from Ohio
State, where she is a senior. Mir
iam was recently elected to an
honorary social fraternity. On
Dec. 20 her brother Charles, a
sophomore at Oberlin, will join
the family group.
Home today is Dinsmore War-1
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt,
Lanri rt Warner, who is study inn
this yeaf at Western Reserve

have E,"* th*, b'"TaC" which
(have_ been occupied aince the war
by the majority of Kenyon fresh
BexnievaSl„b};, m"ny "tudenk at
tho nntl
' S® dlVlnfty "Chool of,
!'® college. The units will house
to h
'? ' Th®y arf «xpeeted

^^Jje^fne^september.

I

tOWGSTOWN, OMtO
VINDICATOR

DEC 1 91952
Firpslone Gives S9,00'0

For Kenyon Scholarship*

Gambler, Dec. 19 — President
Gordon Keith Chambers ojyvonvryy
tion for the continuation of the
Firestone Scholarships at Bexley
Hall, the divinity school of Kenyon
The amount provides tl]|y candi
dates for the B. D. degree with
$3,000 each, to be applied over the
three years of their theological
studies. This new gift will be used
to aid students wl«> are beginning
their
#irieg the
H .ulrmle years at

academy. Dinsmore is a diver on
the varsity swimming team there.
Also returning Dec. 20 is Wil
liam E. Camp III. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Camp. William,
the recipient of a Henry G. Dalton Fellowship in Americtn Stud
ies. is doing graduate work in
public administration at the Max
well school of Syracuse junivtr
sity.
rTTT-

I

l o

I

1

Goettman Paces Scoring
Wittenberg's Captain Bill
|.<>ottrnan is the top srorer in
the Ohio Conference with an
average of 23.3 for four games.
"?«Jc®nfcrrnce Basketball
Matistlcs Bureau reported
Thursday.
,,man'- M pf,,ntj'
K£°r
ntm four more than Paul Brrnlohr of Capital who is averag"AM
Muskingum's Phil
Allen is third with 18.7.
i Purple Raiders. Had Henry been
able to operate, chances are Wit
tenberg would hit the road with a
4-0 mark instead of the 3-1 record
It now possesses.
'rv?C<!tf'
®x"0'ive Branch AllCounty, hns been handicapped by
log trouble which has effec ted hfs
| '^r «ar"°- I" only one game| the Oberlin contest-did he hit in
douNo flgures. However. Juedes is
I hopeful Scott will in- able to go
full time Friday night.
The rest of the starting array
will consist of Bill Goettman, Bill
McKaig and either Jack Hawken
or i)on Hondorson.
I Tl,<lrc.tti"l#n and McKaig are
Juedes
double figure twins."
Goettman has racked up 93 points
' If 57T °,n |ndividua1 effort. |
8nd 14 whiIe McKaig
,n
62 on ou^rat.
^19
?^
°| tA 13, 24 and 13.
ranKy fre»bman,
IhM
has 30 points thus far and has been
great on the boards.
h^s

~

JtVnn and
Whi,c

l

%

I
I

1
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The pepper-pot floor man sat
•|Ui the Mt. Union contest Saturjiay, a major factor in the 65-45
loss handed the Lutherans by the

Hi?!lrli?

J
*
I
%
if
I
u
I

,osin«

to

Ofterbein. Denison and Ohio Wes
leyan.

2*2** drnbbod Hen.von.
91-60. in the Lords' last outing
Wednesday night.
Coach Jess Falkenstine has four
seasoned vets at his disposal in
^ ?«•* Jad VoKt- 000 Marsh
and Jack Gannon. Bill LOWTV will
,7M"? ^ ^ starting quintet
I which will attempt to avenge last .
seasons 89-37 defeat handed the i
Lords by the Tigers
Vogt, who stands 6-14, is the i
all hoy on the Kenyon quintet. , t
The others are six or under but 1
possess plenty of speed.
The teams have encountered one >
mutual opponent. Kenyon lost
73^66. to Hiram. Wittenberg edged 3
the Terriers iA an overtime 88-<M
wa*

If

I
*
t
>
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Katherine Cornell
Descendant of M a n
W h o Beautified Kenyon
Gambier, Dec. 20—Katharine
Cornell, distinguished stage ac
tress whose many theatrical tri
umphs include "A Bill of Di
vorcement," "Candida," "The
Green Hat," "The^ Barretts of
Wimpole Street,J'
Lovers and
Friends," "Ant^gc/e," and "The
Constant Wife," is the greatgreat-granddaughter of David
Bates Douglass, president of Ken
yon college from 1840 to 1844.
Being a military man and a
civil engineer (he had served in
the War of 1812 as a second lieu
tenant, and from 1819 to 1831 was
professor of civil and military
engineering at West Point), Da
vid Douglass set himself the task
of reorganizing the government
and instruction of the college. He
succeeded ably.
His great achievement, how
ever, was setting in order the
long-neglected college grounds.
The now-famous Middle Path,
which runs from the door of Old
Kenyon, at the south end of the
campus, one mile straight north
to the door of Bexley hall, was
begun during his administration,
and he was responsible also for
the beautiful college gates. In
short, the two best-loved features
of the campus are the result of
the work and care of this dis
tinguished ancestor of today's
distinguished dramatic actre

.fi
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DEC 21 1952
Kenyon Starting
Is
On Two Dormitories
At Cost Of $625,000
GAMBIER, Ohio, Dec. 20 (Spe
cial)—Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
president of Kenyon College, has
announced that fne cone&e would
break ground in January for two
donnitories, to be known .ps Nor
ton Hall and the David Lewis
Memorial Building, at a total cost
of Sfi25,000.
Norton Hall has been made pos
sible through the gifts of three
Clevelanders. Laurence H. Norton.
Robert C. Norton and Mrs. Fred
R. White, the sons and daughter
of the late David Z. Norton, long
a member of the Kenyon board of
trustees.
Lewis Hall will be named for
the late David Lewis of Elyria,
Ohio, in whose honor the college
has received the bequest of the
late Mrs. Florence E. Lewis Rauh.
The twin dormitories, designed
by Charles Bacon Rowley and
Associates of Cleveland, will be
erected on the part of the Kenyon
campus where, for many years, the
Harcourt School for Girls stood,
and will replace the .barracks
which have been occupied since the
war by the majority of Kenyon
freshmen, and by many students
I at Bexley Hall, the divinity sch< I
.of the college. The two units
(house 154 students. They are „
Inectcd to be ready next Septembi

TW

Nab 75-66
Decision

Wittenberg's traveling Lutherans
fresh from a 75-66 win over Ken
yon Friday night, returned to
Springfield long enough to catch
some sleep before hitting the trail
again, this time for Wilmington
where they meet the Quakers Sat
urday night.
Coach Cliff Juedes' Tigers gained
their third Ohio Conference win in
four games in Gambier Friday
night and their fourth victory in
five outings, but it wasn't easy.
The surprising Lords battled the
Lutherans almost down to the final
buzzer before bo#ing. In fact,
Kenyon only trailed Wittenberg,
50-47, as the final quarter began.
But the Lutherans' speed paid
off in the last 10 minutes as they
pulled away to victory.
A couple of Bills—McKaig aruL
<loettman—paced the LutherdH
with 19 and 18 points, respectively,
while Don Marsh had 15, J ad Vogt
14, Bill Lowry 13, and Gingerich
12, to pace the Lords.
Actually, Wittenberg won the
contest from the foul line. Each
team potted 24 field goals, but the
Tigers outscored the Lords from
the free throw line, 27-18.
Juedes paraded 10 players be
fore the Kenyon fans and nine of
them crashed the scoi'ing column.
The box score:
Wlticnberir (75)
Kenyun OKI)
G.F.Pts.
G F.Pta.
r.oettman.f
8 18 Marah.f
5 15
scott, t
3 7 Vofcl.f
2 14
Bishop, o
4 8 Klizi.c
3 7
Hawken.c
2 4 Lowry. p
3 13
Fluice.g
1 1 Gingerich.g
2 12
McKalg.g
3 19 Voyagm.g
2 21
Moore.g
3 9 Gammon.g
1 3
0 hi
KilKorf.K
Henry,g
1 6
Henderson.g
2 4|
18 6«|
Total?
24 27 751 Total*
V TTKNBERG
M M J*
11 29 47 «6
1. F.NYON
T>:_ u

f0
Phi Gamma ""ia
Delta fraternity
imieriiuy at Charles J., an engineer with the
western Reserve University, held
Bureau^ of Ships in Washington, i Centre College, Danville, Ky. O
a holiday party recently for chil
are enjoying holidays with their | sons, Herbert, with the Armv
dren from Winifred Fries Home
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P Kentucky and Dick, stationed \
2391 W. loth St. A magician, SanU
Wallace of 1221 Granger Ave' the Army in Virginia, sent Chi
Claus (alias Mike Skeronsky), Lakewood.
mas greetings by mail this ye;
cartoons, and carols sparked activ
ities in the Carriage House at
Real bell-ringer at holiday
11317 Bellflower Ave. Refresh time will be Mrs. Robert M
ments were supplied by the moth MacFarland of 11314 Proctor
ers club.
Ct. She follows the old cus
tom of sewing bells on her
There'll be two Margarets
pett'eoat to herald the arrival
at the Humphrey home, 1580
of Christmas.
E. 133d St., when Margaret
Sondra Harriet Krupman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Krup
In Berea, Cadet Charles 1
man of 3427 E. 140th St., is home
Keimer returned home froi
from sophomore classes at—Ohio
Navy Air Force Base at Mi
State University. A surprise birth
ton, Fla., to find party plan
day party for Mr. Krupman was
Popping. He is the son of Mi
first order of holiday business Sat
Mrs- Esthcr E. Reimer o
urday.
4501 Bader Ave.
Humphrey arrives home Sun
Warrensville Players Group
Mrs. Ruth C. Ki
day to spend Christmas week
prepared goodies for a needy I Winslow Rd., Shake*-,
with her mother. Miss Hum
family this season.
a New Year's dinnc
phrey is a registered nurse at
daughter, Marjorie
|
InvitaMnnc
St. Mary's Hospital in Rochester, Minn.
James L. Wallace, a,student al
Kenyon CoUage. anfl "his brother,

Authors and Publishers \
The Gibber Society, which-con
ducts the Fireside,' Hearthside and
Gateway Book Clubs, has made
Book Reviewer Sterling North's
The Birthday of Little Jesus," a
Tristmas selection for all three
roups.
The winter number of the Keni on Review, Kenyon College quar
terly, will contain 100 pages of
Robert Penn Warren's forthcom
ing book, "Brother to Dragons," a
long historical poem about the
early 19th century South. Random
jHouse will publish the book. Prof.
Warren recently married Eleanor
Clark, author of "Rome and a
Villa, one of the outstanding
books of the year.
f
*
*
*
John Guntiier is at work qit an
Inside Africa" and will devote
seven months to gathering maferial. Harper will publish it

MOUNT VERNON (OHIO) NEWS

Authors Honored

Gambier, Dec. 23—(/P)—George
L'Snning, publicity director at
Kenyon, and Cleveland poet Jo
seph Newman, were guests of
honor Friday at the annual sales
luncheon of The World Publish
ing company in Cleveland.
Newman, author of "Poems for
Penguins" and other volumes of
verse, has just published a new
book with World. Lanning's
novel, "This Happy Rural Seat,
ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAI will be published March 9. At the
luncheon he was presented "wun
n advance copy.
Newman is an uncle of Kenyoil
aduate Paul tewman, '49, who
s now in New York playing
oles on tele- uion.

' JAW Si

m

A
utherans
Lutl
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Gambier Actress Home
"Gambier, Dec. 23—Home today
A c^nsimas is the rising young
PIajr •HPUse star, Pa.ri
•nrtw l?lng' daughter of Prof,
and Mrs Norns Rahming of Ken
yon college. Pat is now playing
T!
Left
Hook
u
j
1 Melodrama "by "Cleveanders Eleanor and Leo Bayer.

(C. Jos. Malum
Miss Anne Landon Woods
ENGAGEMENT OF INTEREST
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD ANDERSON WOODS announce
the engagement of their daughter, Anne Landon, to Mr. Robert
Battler Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Learner Har
rison. Miss Woods, who is a member of this year's debutante
g«Qup, was graduated from Miss Doherty's Colli ge Preparatory
SchooPandJsjiowjiUending Denison University. Mr. Harrison
is'in his senior year at Kenyon College where he 1b a member
of Beta Theta Pi. No date has been 3et for the Ivedding.,

BOSTON, MASS.
GLOBE (Evening)
Circ. D. 155.678

DEC 22 1952

College English
Teachers to Meet
More than 2000 college instruc
tors of English, members of the
College English Association, will
meet in Boston this week.
The annual dinner-meeting of
the group will be held Saturday
and will be highlighted by a panel
discussion. Members will include
Prof. John S. Dickhoff, director of
the Center for the Study of Lib
eral Education for Adults. Chicago;
Prof. John Ciardi, Harvard Uni
versity; Prof. Henry Sams, direc
tor of the University of Chicago
Summer session, and Prof. Warner
Rice, department of English, Uni
versity of Michigan.
Prof. John Holmes, Tufts Col
lege, will read a poem, "Faculty
Committee on Teaching," written
especially for the occasim^^

DEC 23 1952
Studying at*
school'
„.v. Alexander PernasellaJ 94 Gil
lette St.; Edgar A. Muslcus. 2285;
Main St.. East Rochester; Thurman,
Boddic, 137 Adams St.; Patricia J.
Bilotta. Newark; Mrs. Shirley J.
Jackson, Savannah: John E. Guinan.
Willard; Bernard F. DiPaulo, 12.5
Reynolds StJ Robert Fishcil, Hone
oyc Falls; Charics F. Moycr, Gen
eva; Robert T. Goodman.
Ruth Branch, 551 Paul Rd.; R
ard Tacconc, 825 Norton St. Paul
W. Thomann, Pt. Pleasant, has been
admitted to membership hi rhc
Phvsical Education Major Club.
Kcnvon — Michael Taddonio, 45
AJVPPOT^has received his letter tor
soccer.
Kcuka—Doing field work in bus
iness, industry or community serv
ice to augment classwork are: Helen
Bloom. 179 Berkeley SU SaUy Coleman, 118 Avis SU Wilma Radcr
Avenue D; Barbara Bechlc ,
H33 Ridge Rd. W.; Joyce Bcvacqun.
145 Druid Hills Park; Barbara Hunt
80 Lancy Rd.: Patricia Taylor, 185
Pcnhurst St.; Shirley WalktrSOAldine St.: Fay Brethen, 150 Saranac
St.; Elizabeth Gray, 208 Antlers
Dr.; Beverly Arnold. Peon Yan.
Lafayette— Warren A. Wallace of
Knollwood Dr. has been pledged to
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.
laSalle Extension — Anthony J.
Capozzi. 399 Alexander St., has
completed a course in traffic man
agement.
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Atr+hon and Publishers '
The C.roher Society, which con
ducts tht Fireside. Hearthside and
Gateway Book Clubs, haa made
Hook Reviewer Sterling North's
The Birthday of Little Jesus." a
Christmas selection for all three)
groups.
of the w-oodchurk are located li
*
front of the eyes . . . tdoesn' The winter number of the Kenhave to stop and look to listen.) (yon Review, Kenyon College quarCol. Ernest Graves, forme UNy. will contain 100 pages of
North Carolina and West Poln Robert Penn Warren's forthcom
foothsll star, is seriously 111 I ing book. "Brother to Dragons." a
Washington. The colonel roaehe. long historical poem about the
Army for nine years—durtn early 19th century South. Random
which time one of his J*W|House will publish the book. Prof
E" * rMdet nHmwl nw,,h Warren recently married Eleanor

Sports Parade

4»i;uils Arpii j Expecting Much
Even Frmn All-Star Farm Hands
By OSCAR FRAT.EV
Fearless Fraley's Facta and
Figures: While they had 22
play em on nine of their farm
clubs selected on minor league
All-Star teams, the New York
Giants aren't expecting too much
help from their young hopefuls
with only five slated to report
In the spring.
These
are
Outllcldrr
Jim
Rhodes, Shortstop lliiryl Spencer,
Catcher Ray Kutt, Third-baseman
Ranee PI ess ami Righthander
Mario I'ieone . . . hut all of them
have been up before except
Pless, who led the Southern As
sociation at Nashville with a .364
batting mark.
Video viewers Friday will see
one of the most promising young
lighters In any division when
Vince Martinez comes hark after
a layoff since June to box Don
Williams. Martinez, 2S-,vear-old
welterweight who laid off with
bruised hands, Is a dynamic
puncher and how he goes against
the much more experienced cbolr
singer should make Interesting
watching.
Happy Birthday: Today, Connie
Mack 90; Tomorrow, Barney Ross
48, Woody Dumart ;>R, Herman
Barrow 43 and Ky I .a/Toon 44;
Wednesday, Tony Desplrlto 18,
Bill Dudley 31 and Boh Hlgglns
69; Thursday, Bltsy Grant 42,
Ben Chapman it. Ned Garvcr 27
and Nelsoa Fox £5.

iiUnJ

Bltsy Grant

Connie Mack

Delvin Miller, trainer of Dirert
Rhythm, gives the world's fast
est living paear a 60-50 chance of
breaking the all-time 1:55 record
of his sire, Billy Direct- The
latter set the mark In 1938 and
the four-year-old Direct Rhythm
pared a ml In In 1:66 1/5 two
months ago.
In ease you hadn't reallxcd
how big the skiing business hns
become, there now aro 3,000,000
candidates for broken legs and
sprained nnklrs in the United
States with more than 300 ski
runs catering to their delight In
making like snowbound Srandlnavlana .., run for the hills men.
Conversation Corner: The ®ars

-JoomaJ j

Pec

Strikes and Spares: There's £]££*'
lady named Pat laimbert 1 ^ '"*•
Muncle, fnd., who can give an
of you men a lesson. Think not , -*
Well, she recently made the al- >
inosl i i ii|»OHsi Mr 6-7 10 spill nnl
once, hut on Ave straight league | Ml
nights . . . move over, hoys.
There won't he as much fuss
made over their departure, hut
Michigan State la losing mora
than football players this year.
One of the mid-term graduates
Is Clark Sehnles, the clean-sweep
100-yard free style king who cop
ped the Olympic 100-meter erown
with s new mark of 57.1 seconds
at Helsinki , , , Another Is Chuck
Spleser, two-time NCAA 175pound champ, who Joins Chuck
Davey In the pro ranks.
Kenyon College must have an
All-America basketball player In
a fellow, first name Ronald, who
led the team wlfh 20 points as
It heat fflram. Oh, yes, his last
name is Frsley . . . can't he any |
body In our tnUb I
relation, cur nobody
lly ever had aiuf muscle*.
,
J

/9SZ
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Dr. George Washington Rightmire, who rose from
humble birth in Lawrence County to become the first Ohio
State alumnus to be named president of his alma mater, died
Tuesday night in University Hospital.
In failing health in recent years, at 1445 E. Broad St and had been
Dr. Rightmire was 84. He resided in the hospital the last month.
He served as Ohio State's presi
dent from 1925 until 1938, in
augurating numerous programs
making college possible for poor
boys such as he had been, and
putting the "personal touch" in its
classes.

in j'

cocpKmaJtvand the pilot of the
JdKiW plane.

Ken/on^n 129th Year
GAMBIER. 0._(Spl.l _K.it.
>on College, in Gambier. la now
hund'«d Uventy-ninth
2.*
I ^,rs" WM founded by
Philander Cbajfc flrat Riscopal
bishop of tha Northwest Terri
tory, and is the oldest college for
men weal of the Alleghenlea.
+ •• - -

' .A >
A] V
DLt LMUl.K 21, 1B.VJ

A new murder mystery by Elliot Paul. Way
laid in Boston, is on the Random House list for
January . . . The Kenyon Review has arranged
[with Robert Peno Warren for magazine righta
o his new book Brother to Dragons, subtitled
Tale in Verse and Voices, and the first haif
the work will appear in the winter issue, on

Funeral service will be held
at 2 p. m. Friday In St. Paul's
Episcopal Church. Burial will
he In Green Lawn Cemetery,
Friend^ may call at the Carroll
Weir funeral home from 10 a. m.
to.1 p. m. Friday.
Surviving is a son, Brandon G.
Rightmire. an associate professor
of mechanical engineering at
Massachusetts In Mtute of Tech
nology.

e newsstands

^Llai nf^t iank
ican and Ohio State Bar Associaschnlar of first iank.
American Association of
"His standards were rigorous^™- *
Alpha Tau
but his tolerance and chanty |j
L
- ^ n jrr of the
were broad. The univctuDj. «
(hr 0hio allege Assogreater
served it.'

brrirr
t

^ " 6 nialoncai

poenwjwill deal with the South m the early year
of th|f19tb century.

History 'I*0 claimed his In. trrrst and nt one time he served
Dr. Howard L. BevD, president
' trustee of the Ohio Archof OSU, paid the folhwdng tribute •eolngtml and Historical So
to the university's president ciety and the Rutherford B.
emeritus:
Hayes Mr mortal Society.
"Dr. Rightmire was one of the Among the colleges end uniarchitects of the Ohio State Uni- v^teTwhidi awarded him honversity. As student, teacher and
doctor of law degrees were
president he gave hlnwtlf^ Uw
£
Kenyon. Ohio Wesinstitution he loved.
Intellec- r""*
. ntterhein
tually and spiritually, he lived on *£ ^ a momber of the Amer-

DR. G. W. RIGHTMIRE

'

year,

—
j2v •
-a#
NATION-WIDE poll of reviewers, cen
[flirted hv FfsttV' O'Nrfft. book editor of the
Cleveland News, showed Ernest Hemingway's
The Old Man and the Sea in top place in the year's
fiction category, with Whittaker Chambers'
Witness the non-fiction leader. If the National
Book Award judges should reach the same con
clusions (judging from past years, I guess they
won't), and if the winning authors consent to
make personal appearances, the late-January
ceremonies at the Hotel Commodore should be
considerably livelier than usual.
Second and third places in fiction in the News
poll were held by John Steinbeck's East el Eden
and Tom Lea's The Wonderful Country; in non
action by Benjamin Thomas' Abraham Lincoln
and Elizabeth Gray Vining'a Windows lor the
Crown Prince.

Dr. Rightmire, Former
OSU President, Succumbs

Winter.' 1853 issue.

1

(kooLan ctn .1

TIIL PROVIDENCE SUNDAY JOURNAL*

The Kenyon Review, published at
Kenyon Cojlece in Gambier, Ohio is
one oTTlw ffStibn's most distinguish
ed quarterly magazines of the arts.
Edited by the poet and critic John
Crow^ Ransom, author of "God
without Thunder," "The New Criti
cism," "The World's Body," and
other books, it will begin its fif
teenth year of publication ,with the

*'
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The Precious
Individual

5 :t

THE REPUBLIC AND THE PERSON.
A Discussion of Necessities in Mod
ern American Education. By Gordon
Keith Chalmers. 255 pp. Chicago:
Henry Regnery Company. $4.
MILDRED McAFEE HORTON

A

MISS ELINOR FELTMAN

Cedar (/rest Alumna Engaged
j To Mr. Sanders, Medical Student
Mrs. Abraham I. Feltman of Pat town, Pa., where she was president
terson, N.J., announces the engage of the class of 1952. She is now
ment of her daughter, Miss Elinor teaching in the East Paterson
jL. Feltman, to Saul L. Sanders, School system. Her father, the late
Feltman, was a Paterson at
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman San Mr.
torney.
ders of Bronx. Mr. and Mrs. San
Mr. Sanders, a graduate of A. B.
ders resided in this city at 36 Oak
Davis High School, attended Indi
land Avenue for 15 years.
ana University and was graduated
• A graduate of Paterson Eastside in
1950 from Kenyon College. Ohio
School, Miss Feltman re He is now atlillUlliy LliPWI! Uni-'
ceived a Bachelor of. Arts degree versity's Medical College.
from Cedar Crest College in Allen-1
A June wedding' is planned.

EmULO.oa. 0.

J,

?7
he sin uuuct j Uw

..

Business, Industrial Concerns
Donate To Independent Colleges
1 *^fd©aud

1
ldgtffrijjf firms in part of-December include®
the fol
1 parts of Ohio are
"Hap lowing from Hamilton:
ly New Year" to the state's in Columbia Machinery and Engi
dependent colleges with an increas- neering Corp., Beckett Paper Co..
ng number of checks to help meet Citizens Savings Bank and Trust
Co., Second National Bank, First
1953 operating expenses, reports National Bank and Trust Co.,
3r. William Terry Wickham, Hei C l e a r i n g M a c h i n e C o r p . , S o u t h 
delberg College, Tiffin. Dr. Wick- western Ohio Steel. Inc., Haeckl's
lam formerly was superintendent Express, Inc., Western States Ma
of Hamilton public schools.
chine Co., Hamilton Brass and
Dr. Wickham is president of the Aluminum Casting Co., Hamilton
Ohio Foundation of Independent Foundry and Machine Co.
Colleges, made up of 22 schools
Each gift, unless otherwise spe
which receive no tax support: They cified by the donor, will be divided
are appealing for aid of business on a basis of 60 per cent equally
leaders for contributions which will and 40 per cent according to en
help them become stronger and rollment, among these schools:
meet increasing costs without re
Antioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capi
sort to government aid.
tal. Defiance, Denison, F i n d I a y,
Nearly $75,000 in contributions Heidelberg. Hiram, Kenyon,* Lake
was received during the first three Erie, Marietta, Mount uftTflfll, Mus
weeks in December, not including kingum. Notre Dame (South Eu
a large number of pledges for pay clid), pberlin, Ohio Northern, Qj
ment later, Dr. Wickham said
Wesley an, Otterbein, Western'
Contributors listed for the early j tenberg, Wooster.

DVOCATES of liberal edu
cation have been on the
defensive for a long time. Gor
don K. Chalmers, president of
Kenyon College, arms them in
"The~ HjpTHDlic and the Person"
for an aggressive attack on
their critics. Mr. Chalmers pre
sents a libera] education as the
only kind which can equip the
student to deal adequately with
the tough realities of the mod
ern world. Whereas a liberal
education is sometimes treated
like the frosting on the aca
demic cake, Mr. Chalmers pre
sents it as the pidce de resist
ance.
The kind of education he pro
poses is that which has as its
aim and end "the understanding
of ourselves, our kind, and what
surrounds us." The tendency in
recent years has been to stress
an understanding of the law of
things and to try to create
mass attitudes tttward immedi
ate problems. Mr. Chalmers in
sists on the central importance
of the laws of man: "It cannot
be too often repeated that noth
ing is more certain in modern
society than that the continu
ance of the republic is based on
the quality of the individual and
his education as a person, and
that liberty is based upon belief
in the understanding of moral
law."
The emphasis on man as per
son in social relationship is no
new insight into educational
function. It is, indeed, a re
minder of "the ancient and cen
tral task of converting the rea
son—of converting it from the
knowledge and love of what is
mean to the knowledge and
love of what is worthy."
The America we know is
built around "the affirmation of
the value of the individual and
his responsibility." It is impor
tant to the nation's future that
its citizens should be sure that
they not only recognize but
genuinely understand the justi
fication for and the meaning
of that affirmation. Mr. Chal
mers discovers in literature and
life nondogmatic evidence of
the validity of that proposition,
a proposition which he reminds
us is asserted also by the great
Jewish-Christian tradition. His
analysis of that evidence is
challenging and rewarding.
HYPERCRITICAL sociolo
gist might press the question as
to whether the evidence would be
convincing to observers outside
a religious tradition that In
cludes in its doctrine the in
herent worth of personality.
But American readers are not
outside that tradition. They will
be interested in the process by
which a scholar like Mr. Chal
mers poses and answers the
Mrs. 11 orton was •president of
WeUesley from 1936 to 1949.

Sculpture by Koren Der Barootian. Courteey the artiet.

"Thinker."

question, "whether the indi
vidual is precious and whether
he is, in fact, responsive to the
law within." His answer is a
ringing affirmative: "History
shows it, and poetry, encom
passing history and transcendIng it, knows it for a truth."
"^HERE is meat in this vol
ume for hungry minds. There is
penicillin in it for the infection
of "disintegrated liberalism,"
which has been the bane of lib
eral education. There are prac
tical suggestions for adminis
trators and teachers and for
counselors, to whose activities
(as part of "adjusting to life")
a choice chapter is devoted. The
book is full of striking observa
tions, significant out of context
as well as important to the
closely knit argument of the
book. Thus, we read:
"At the risk of oversimpli
fying • • * until about the mid
dle of the nineteenth century,
higher education endeavored to
serve in intellectual terms the
purposes of the Christian
Church; in the twentieth cen
tury, it serves, by and large,
those of the State."
"The key question about any
college is how large a fraction
of its scholars, scientists, and

teachers are committed to the
central inquiry concerning man
in the universe and what por
tion of these understand the
peculiarly human terms of the
problem. If the portion is large,
the education pursued is likely
to be liberal."
The volume deals produc
tively with such provocative
matters as the Report of the
President's
Commission
on
Higher Education, the famous
Harvard Report, and Harvard
President Conant's "Education
in a Divided World." All in all,
"The Republic and the Person"
is a remarkably useful intro
duction to the problems facing
American education. The prof
fered solutions are in the con
servative tradition, but they do
not rely on tradition to validate
them. The book is not light
reading, but it is never ponder
ous. It is highly rewarding and
will surely be on the list of "re
quired assignments" for those
professional educators and edu
cated nonprofessionals who are
trying to define and defend the
value of liberal education.
Would that it might be equally
widely read by those who are
trying to write an epitaph on
the tombstone of the liberal
arts.

PA.
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President of Kenyon College
Examines American Education

v

JT» „ K S A T B O O K $
Hy l.oix Decker

-Reviewed by Clark Kinnaird.
The Republic and the Person, by Gor
don Keith Chalmers (Regnery: $4).

W

and talent for half instruction; when we
present something to young people which
they do not quite learn; when we let stu
dents dodge the hard work of writing es
says and solving problems which require
their own original use of mathematics,
language, and ideas ... in short, when for
whatever reason we accept substitutes for
good performance by the student."
He likens the recent history of Ameri
can education to that of American bread.
"By removing the hull of the wheat,
bleaching to make the flour chalk white,
and other chemical, processes making the
loaf soft enough for baby teeth and those
of the aged . . . American bread has been
deprived of the food values implicit in the
old-fashioned stone-ground flour, and the
yeast-raised, oven-baked, brownish, gran
ular, and hard-crusted loaf."
There are enormous potentialities in
khc food for thought given in "The Ae-i
public an 1 th< Pci son ' and v c heartilyI

H. AUDEN remarks in his intro• duction to Modern Library's
handsome new edition of Tales of Grimm
and Anderson, "Anyone who has to do
with professional education today is aware
that the schools are more and more being
expected to replace the parents and take
over the whole of the child's development,
a task which is not only impossible, but
highly dangerous."
He continues: "If people are sincere
when they say that the great contempo
rary menace in every country is the en
croachment of the power of the State over
the individual citizen, they must not in
vite it to mold the thinking of their chil
dren in their most impressionable years
by refusing to help with their education
themselves."
This is a view in accord with conclu
sions reached by Dr. Chalmers, president
of Kenyon College, in an examination of
American education. What he has to say
recommend it.
about it in this book should be of the
widest public interest. Extensive reading
NORFOLK, VA.
and discussion of it could be an important •
VIRGINIAN PILOT
$tn.p in a campaign to restore to parents
Circ. D. 99.685 - S. 106.740
right and duty to determine the kind
^education for their children.
Dr. Chalmers is no partisan of teachwho have adopted the proprietary atde that the determination of what is
ght in schools is their sole prerogaand responsibility, and besmear laywho criticize curricula or methods.
"The aim of teaching the young has
fs been regarded as a common conet n of the city or nation. It was so in
Spirta and the Republic of Plato. The
Degree in Three Years
oft'crters of the early New England colspeak of posterity and the leader
For Gifted Student,
ship their graduates will give to the com
Educator's Goal
munity. The commonweal is still the end
Gambler, Ohio, (WNNS)— The
of education."

DEC 27 1952'

(College W nrk
In Hiirh School
Being Debated
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Romantic Cotton Wool

H

E SEES that much of the teaching in
schools and universities, today is
wrapping the young in romantic cotton
wool and allowing their thinking to be
dominated by wishes that are taken for
facts.
"Years ago," Dr. Chalmers observes,
"it hardly seemed to matter that Ameri
can thinking was sentimental. Now, it is
clear that such thinking will throw in
jeopardy the world, our self-respect, and
our safety. We can no longer afford lead
ers who delude themselves or think irre
sponsibly."

The Kenyon president terms the dis
integrated liberal" thought which was nur
tured on the campuses tor a generation as

"not thought at all but a system of hopes.
So strong were its hopes for communism
that it believed Utopia would soon arrive
in Moscow."
He now finds,
"In many quarters
American thought has toughened and ma
tured since 1940, but not in the statement
of the aims of education. If the more gen
eral of such current statements continue
to>preside over general instruction in this
country, we shall continue to promote, in
th< decade of integrated Russian despo
tism, the same sentimentalism which be
devilled and confused us in 1940 and
which
cost us dearly in 1942 and 1943.
wt

f That schools and universities need
money
is now a popular theme Dr Chal
mc
mers testifies that many schools and uni
me
versities
are extravagant in their poverty
vei
"The extravagance of the educational

4
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IF YOU THINK you've got problems,
know the country to understand them
read "The Fon and Mis Hundred
. . . The Fon—very good type when hi
Wives," Rebecca Reyher's new book
is sober. Loves his tm Can't *ce ho
•bout Nigeria, the British Cameroons, he does it, but he drinks hi*, bottle
and certain customs of the country.
day. If you really want to get on wit
Subtitled "Adventures and experi the old codger you will find a ca
ences in one of the last strongholds of
handy."
polygamy," this book combines the ap
Next stop: Ceylon According to hei
peal (or want of appeal, depending on
publishers, Mrs. Reyher now hopes t
your own reading tastes) of the stand- go to that island to i n v e s t i g a t
ard African bush travel book, popular polyandry, the marital institution tha
anthropology, and "True Confessions." permits one woman to have a numbed
"I Was the Wife of A Fon" might well of husbands.
be .ts title, as a matter of fact, for a
Oh, brother! I am going to start dick
good part of the narrative is given over ering right now for a guest column on
to the stories told Mrs. Reyher, whose that one by The Louisville Times diarist
car was sympathetic, by wives who had
of domesticity, the Pepys of Bonnyrun atvay.
castle Avenue. B. M. Atkinson, Jr. It's
A good many of the Fon's wives have a natural for Buddy.
run away, to beget children by other
men. He now has considerably under a
The Dullest
hundred wives—and apparently in his
The literary columnist for the Rich
host days never had the six hundred
mond, Virginia, Times-Dispatch latent
t hat were attributed to him at one point
ly published a book list of his owl that
in the famous U. N. squabble over his
was an amusing departure fro# th<
polygamy.
"year's ten best" generally ser\5d utfl
That fuss, you'll recall, grew out of
at this time.
i
the charge brought by a group of Eng_•
Lewis F. Ball nominated the tifi dull
J lish women, publishers of The Catholic est novels written by reputable mihors'
. j C itizen, that the Fon of Laakom's po- in England and America. He stuck to I
Jygamous establishment and forced mar- books written before 1900 and came ut
naj.'es in a mandated territory were
with such comments
commcnts as these:
contrary to the human rights guaranteed
'
Romola"
(George Eliot I. A song si
in the United Nations charter.
many possibilities it was hard tt make
Mrs. Reyher, a veteran traveler and
a choice here—"embarras de rickesstmf
writer, author of "Zulu Woman," spent
I believe the French say. I sir tct tha'
some nine months looking into the Fon's "Adam Hede" irritates me t ire, bu
situation. She lived for two weeks in his "Romola'' puts me to sleep /osier. One
compound, where she had daily talks of the few evidences of soundTcritical
with him and his still loving, or at taste in its author is the fact that she
least obedient, wives. She found she didn't care much for it either.
liked the old man pretty well—and he
"Pamela" (Samuel Richardson). In<
liked her. especially after she had given
my opinion, an epistolary novel comes
two of his favorites and the old mon to l>at with two strikes on it to start |
arch himself manicures with bright red
with. When the epistles are penned by
nail polish.
a calculating wench who holds on to
But her talks with the wives, with her "virtue" only because she is load
some officials, and with the nun whose ing for a bullish market, I submit that
original story for The Catholic Citizen
the novel has struck out.
precipitated the U. N. discussion and
"Sir Harry Hotspur of Uumblethinvestigation, convinced her that the »oaite" (Anthony Trollope). I refuse to
U. N. did wrong in writing off the Fon
believe that even the meekest Victorian
as none of its business.
girl, however untried in the ways of
"How many stories are needed," she the world, could in the span of a few
short years win to the degree of dimasks in the rather overheated tone that
marks her whole book, "to, prove that wittedncss that Emily, the heroine, does.
behind the facade of a man's good- After about 250 pages this little flower
humored raillery—in a large, polyga of Sir Harry's wilts and dies, for reasons
mous household—there may be wom not fully clear, in a passage so sticky
en's sobs and heartbreak? How long that it may have been written first on
flypaper.
must African women wait before their
cries arc heard, and who will help
I can't wait for Mr. Rail to turn loose
them? For surely the death of the on novels written since 1900.
heart inflicted is as grave a sin against
mankind as the death of the body."
After Life
Incidentally, Mrs. Reyher is a scrupu
DO WE DISCERN a trend?
lously fair reporter, if emotional. She
First there was Life scooping the
makes it perfectly clear that the worst
booksellers with Hemingway's "The Old
suffering is caused through no fault of
Man and The Sea." Now the KOJJM
the Fon's. It grows out of wives' inhu- Review, quarterly magazine of the am
manity to wives, particularly of the old
at Kenyon College in Ohio.
against the young.
announces that it has just arranged
Some of Mrs. Reyher's short sketches with Robert Penn Warren for publica
of officials she met are remarkably tion of his new book, "Brother to Drag
acid. There were those who saw things ons."
her way. But there were many others.
Subtitled "A Tale In Verse and
And thou :i she admits that they all
helped hrr make her unusual journey Voices." the long narrative poem deals
and did nothing to interfere with her with the South in the early years of
fnVMntation, she does not spare them. the 19th century, and is said to be remi
For instance, take her account of "the niscent of Warren's excellent Kentucky
novel. "World Enough and Time."
general's" conversation:
The Winter 1953 issue of The Kenyon
"The Fon's wives arc a fine, stronglooking bunch of women, the most im Review will contain 100 pages of the
portant round about. Very much envied, poem—the first half, complete. "Broth
very respected. Proud of their position. er to Dragons" will be published later i
Like it there. Best-fed, best-Iooked-aftcr in book form by Random House.
women in the country. All the other
THE FON AND HIS HUNDREDl
women AEf J***0""
them. Don't let WIVES: By Rebecca Reyher.
anyone tell you differently. Havowte Doubleday $3 95.

senior year In high school and the
freshman year in college face a
possible telescoping, according to
a college president.
,
The prospretoLmlll^ary service
tlio demand
many profes
sions for graduate work arc cre
ating a demand for "efficient use
of the years available for study."
said Oordrtn IT.^vhalmers. presi
dent of Kenyon College, lie wants
to help ;itW"4Tfl^WWHiool students
graduate from 12th grade to the
second year of college.
"Thinking over these proposi
tions In 1950 and 1051." Dr. Thai-!
mors said. "It occurred to us at
Kenyon that both the emergency
and the long range situation might
be Improved If we tUiouiU
a plan which would offer an oppor
tunity and a challenge to the beM
schools and the • igest and most
ambitious school b<$T® and girls."
secondary SCIIOOHT
"Exceptlonal"^WWl.
mav organize honor sections lead
ing to school courses In college1
freshmen subjects by next year.
These studies would probably be
gin In the Uth grade to prepare
gifted high school students for
sophomore work when thev grad
uate from the 12th grade. Not all
students. Dr. Chalmers adds, will
W able to qualify completely, but
he asserts that "an ambitious and
able student would still lie abto...
to earn his bachelor's degre® In
three years.'
krnxon and it otherBi.
If a student with ability U £"Wi^' nmv
Tollege freshmen
c
to a "weak" high school and w*w* work in 11 subjects- most commonto accelerate. Dr. Chalmers said jv taught
first year, If they
his committee hopes to publish a
faVorable results by next*
guide so that this teenager can yMr ta«y .
r |thj<t Sfyer.11
prepare
i'schoijtg "will begin to shape theirl
studv. He warned, however, tint | ^on,^ teaching-' for advanced coll
this is a tough job without «pe ,egc cmiit.
^ 1
< lal instruction.

Prize-Winning Author
To Open English Series

• • *

V

Holiday

• ill

[heir sons, Cyril ,> He}SMa, are
hCyril is a senior £ «nd. Wiliiam-P
15^0 Uni*| 'M
versity while Willinm^ff
•von College
™ 8ftends
'
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^UNDER THE
GREER LAMP
By RALPH MORRISSEY

New Book by Warren
• he editors of Life magazine, who published the
St **eminSway
are!'t^the
\
one installment,
wen the only ones who can scoop the booksellers

Tlio

Kenyon

.

a.

DURING the 'twenties, he was
a member of the group of South
ern writers known as the "fugi
tives."
Two other well-known poetcritics, Allen Tate and Kenneth
Visitors
(Burke, are scheduled to appear
home „f later in the lecture series.

Review,

dis

tinguished quarterly magazine of

the lets edited by John Crowe
K.in«om and published at Ken
yon ^college in Gambler, Ohio
hasjjust arranged with Robert
,io?? warren for magazine
right i to his new book, "Brother
to fragons," a long historical
poem about the South in the
early years of the 19th Century.
Subtitled "A Tale in Verse and
Voia s,
the n a r r a t i v e is
reminiscent tn theme of Mr.
I./Tn .u" r, m o r e recent novels,
.u11i h e KinR's Men," which won
the Pulitzer prize and was later
made into a movie, and "World
Enough and Time," a selection
or the Literary Guild.
The characters in "Brother to
Dragons
include Thomas Jefsister Lucy- her husar,es and son Lilburn,
j
and Mr. Warren himself.
The Winter 1953 issue of the
Hjenyon Review will contain 100
c/'s of the poem -the first
half,
[If. complete. "Brother to Drag-

MOUNT VERNON (OHIO)
/] Brown of Kertyon .
On Pittsburgh Plate
Scholarship Committee

Circ. D. 114,569 - S. 118.713

JA1I 4

M.
C7
Chiefsc
J * r\.}
John Crowe Ransom, prize-winning poet and liferary critic, will
speak on "Poetry and Reality" at 8 p.m., Tuesday in Tech auditorium.
Ransom will be the first contemporary writer to appear in a series
of lectures sponsored by Northwestern's English department.
Ransom, winner of the Bollingen
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER prize for poetry in 1951, is pro
fessor of English at Kenyon col
legeand editor of the Kenyon
Review, a leading literary journal.
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Southern Accent
What is the Southern viewpoint?
Governor Herman Talmadge of Georgia, chairman of the South
ern Governors' Conference, has appointed Governor James Byrnes of
wrtth Carolina v head a committee to present the viewpoint of the
footh to the rest of the nation. Governor Byrnes will do this by going
on the radio, on television, through the newspapers and magazines
and other methods which he may devise. In the announcement of
his appointment it was stated that he will clear up misunderstandings
«f the South and tell the rest of the nation what the South thinks.
But, admitting that there are misunderstandings about the South
and that it has at times been defamed, we are inclined to agree with
The Greensboro Daily News when it asks: "What is the viewpoint of
the South. Would It be that of Governor Byrnes, Governor Talmadge,
Governor Scott, Governor Battle, or perhaps Governor Shivers? Or
would it be the viewpoint of Dr. H. W. Odum at Chapel Hill? Would it
be that of President Norris of the Southern Railway? Would it be
that of Novelist William Faulkner: Or would it be something different
from all these?"
Our answer would be that is all those viewpoints and many, many
more. From where we stand we wouldn't want Jimmy Byrnes ex
pressing our viewpoint, and we doubt if any of the other gentlemen
could do it either.
Mississippi is neither William Faulkner nor William Percy, f eorgia
to neither Lillian Smith nor Longstreet. And the same is true of> every
Other state in the South. The viewpoints are as varied as the people,
and no one man, or Governor, can present it as a package.
No, Jimmy Byrnes never has been the spokesman for the Aouth,
and, if Governor Talmadge doesn't mind, we'd rather he didn't start
•«
nnn
„ v
•
*
•
•
•
.'12
A Tv" Z*™"'* new ***** "Brother
Dragons," will be
befor8 go!ng t0
T
publishing
houses. The book is a long narrative poem dealing with the South in
Sj Z l year,S 0f the 19th Centurythe lines of the ncvel
World Enough and Time" . . . Frank G. Slaughter's new novel,
The Galileans witii the subtitle, "The Story of Mary Magdalene,"
will be rekased tins week. ... Mrs. Lena Penland Purkcy nas
written Reminiscences of a Mountain Boomer," parts of which have
been published in the Asheville Citizen-Times . . . Prof. Fred R.
Yoder of Washington State, a former resident of North Carolina, is
working on a biography of the late Senator Marion Butler and would
!A?AnKS!I?nd 7? anyone having knowledge of or who may have
worked with the noted Sampson County citizen. Prof. Yoder's address
_

v Cg? *atT' PulIma"' Wash' ' ' • James Street's new
1 . '
oublet, is a story of the men and women who
evolved around Columbus at the time of his adventuring, particularly

Triana
/A
promised pay for
domg it.

Wh0

***

Sighted land but didQ,t

get the

* !maU T" "C'U pass aIon«: "A community
Oh,re everyone know, whose check i. good end whose husband
^And lomtbody has said that the new car. are so classy that
Instead of the motor purring it sneers.
•

*

•

•

•

And an observer of the species says:
There're two kind of men,
oris" will be published in'boruki
It has been said,
f°r'"
11 by Random
JinHnm ir
A«.Hn
' for
House.
.
.
.
.
.
.
And
only two kind—
•Jymr
Robert Penn W«rv«n
The quick and the wed. mmts-'v.
ISS ELIZABETH ANNE Frederick Hamerstrom, Plain-;
MII.\VAUKEK, WIS.
RAGAN.
JOURNAL
I Needham and Frederick L. field, Wis.; Philip Brumder, N.
Circ. D. 327.944 - $. 446,307
Ott have named Feb. 14 as their Bay Ridge av!, and Robert E. Ott,
E. Thorne lane, the future bride
wedding day. They will ox groom's cousin.
change nuptial vows in a 3:30 The young people will be feted
COLUMBUSr DISPATCH
JAN
pan. ceremony at the Wauwa- at a reception in the church par~
lors. Miss Needham, daughter of

PB

M

6 1353

Needham-Ott
i Nuptial Rites I
to Be Feb. 14
Ceremony Will Be Held
at 3:30 p.m.; Couple
to Be Feted at Church
Parlor Reception

EjSgESsSI

will officiate.
waukee-Downer college. Her fiServing as maid of honor for ance stuc*ied at Schloss Glarisegg,
her sister will be Suzanne Need- it®Hn«?I3'fSwit^r,land; aniwas
hnm
T"v.«
*•
, •, graduated from Milwaukee Counham. The
I, Iprospective bride- try Day school
—WW* and
al,U Kenyon colgroom's sister, Louise Ott, will lege, Gambierv Qhia»f
be a bridal aide with Mrs. Rob- W*- Wl Wlfl
w in have a tea for her
Jan"
ert J. Riley, N. 28th st.
C. P. Fox, Crooked lake,
will be best man for the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Ott, N.
Wahl av., and Pine lake. Thei
ushers will be Herman A. Nunnemacher, S. 53rd at.; John E.
Friend, N. Shepard av.; Prof
Frederick Greeley, M a d i s o n ;

J/W 15 J95-

Om

Com pa

*,38. MotorliU Mutu.l 33

Wo£|„r T/irhsKc
GAMBIER, OHIO- UP) (J
VT°°S"
ter College deefateri
^
lege 70.=17
id Kenyon'Colbasketball ram!
Conference
here Wednesday
night ffamC

Pittsburgh Plate Glass com
pany today announced selectior
of the Award Committee for the
$4,000 science and engineering
scholarship the company is mak
ing available to an outstanding
high school senior in the Mount
Vernon area.
Robert B. Brown, Kenyon col
lege secretary, will serve as a
member of the three-man com
mittee which will judge appli
cants for the scholarship offered
on a competitive basis.
The committee also includes
Dr. Joseph H. Koffolt, chairman
of the chemical engineering de
partment at Ohio State univer
sity, and Dr. Webster N. Jones
who will serve as chairman of
the Award committee. Dr. Jones
is dean of the college of science
and engineering at Carnegie In
stitute of Technology, Pitts
burgh.
The four-year scholarship pro
gram was announced last month
by Richard B. Tucker, Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Company executive
vice president, and John A. Watt,
superintendent of the Mount
Vernon plant. The initial scholar
ship recipient will be named
next spring.
The Pittsburgh Plate scholar
ship is open to nigh school senior
men in the Mount Vernon public
and St. Vincent high schools as
well as to sons of company em
ployes at the Mt. Vernon plant,
who are graduating from otner
high schools. All applicants,
however, must rank in the upper
one-fifth of their graduating
class.
Brown attended Kenyon col
lege with the class of 1911. He
joined Procter and Gamble com
pany and in 1916 became affili
ated with the Briggs Cereal
Products company of Cincinnati.
Within a few years he rose to
the presidency of Briggs wnich
merged with the Fortune Prod
ucts company of Chicago in 1921.
Fourteen years later he became
vice president of the Fouids
Milling company of Chicago.
Alter retiring from business
in 1941, Brown, a native of Cin
cinnati, was Kenyon secretary
and dean from 1942 to 1945 and
secretary since that time. He
was awarded an honorary master
ol arts degree by Ker^yo" ijr
1946.

MT. VEF NON NFVS . KP'
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! Kenyon Ski Club
Holds First Meet
Gam bier, Jan. 8—Kenyon col
lege has some slippery characters
in its midst these days. To be ex- j
act, there are 25 of them, and
they're all members of the Ken- '
yon Ski club, which Is one year
old this month. The club, which
is open to members and friends
of the College, held its first
meeting of the season Wednes- i
day on a hill just west of the I
campus.
Last year, when they organized,
the members invested in a 10horsepower ski-tow, and so sue-'
eessul was the season that this
year they've aded to their equip-!
ment in the form of six pair of j
skis and harnesses which are for
rental purposes.
The hill which the club has
selected for its current opera
tions is a third of a mile long,!
and offers open-slope and trail'
skiing for everyone from novices',
to intermediates.

MT. vtnuow

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, SATURDAY. JANUAfc

f Worship in Greater Cleve
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Marietta Cagers Set ' »
Kenyon Floor Record
In 97 to 76 Victory

Anne E Rutherford
Richard R. Lowei
Are To Be Married

Soundly trounced by Marietta
in a record-wrecker Saturday
night, Kenyon basketeers face
more trouble Wednesday evening
when they take on Wooster col
lege in Wertheimer fieldhouse.
Marietta's slick cagers set a
new Kenyon fieldhouse scoring
mark by romping to a 97-76 de
cision in an exhibition featured
by Marietta's daczling pass work
and ball-handling and spurts of
near-perfect field shooting by
both clubs
The old fieldhouse record
was set Feb. 11. 1949. when
Eppa Rixey tc Co. ripped Wit
tenberg 96 to 90. lite 186 total
seor# stilt stands.
Marietta had to dig hard to
claim a 23-19 first quarter mar-1
gin. but after Kenyon tallied only
twelve times in the second period,
the Ohio River quintet enjoyed a
42-31 haiftime spread. Marietta
hit on three-fourths of its last
half shots to outscore the home ]
club, making its first start since <
mid-December. 55-45.
Don Marsh tallied 18 for the
Lords and Bill Lowry added 17. j
However. Lowry fouled out early
in the third quarter, just as he
was beginning to roll up points,
and the Lord attack crumb!id.
It Wa- '.ho Lftiv defeat in seven
t

Mount Holyoke Alumna It
the Fiancee of Student a
Cornell Medical College
SCARSDALE. N. Y.. Jan. 1<M
M- and Mrs. George Herdmai
Rutherford, of 14 Oakw&y, an
nounce the engagement of theli
daughter. Miss Anne Fuller Ruth
erford. to Mr. Richard R. Lower,
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H.
Lower, of Detroit. Miss Rutherford
graduated from Mount HalyCollegc In 1952 Shawls a
visional member of tlw Scarsci'ib' .Ttinior League.
•Mr. Lower was graduated from
Detroit Country Day Schof\etteoded Kenyon College and eras
graduated ^rpjpi Amlierst Cohere
In 1951. He Is • member of Alpha
.Delta rhl and Phi Beta Kappa
and Is KUidytau at Cornell Uni
versity Medical College, New York,
where he belongs to Nu Sibma Nu.
tl«» l«*v 1 Ta

I uture Scar*(l<ite ftrirle

Its for Kenyun. WoosUr wis
SUfla

Auxiliary was held at St. Mary's
Episcopal Church yesterday.
ooster SeeKs to
Pouring Is Mrs. Alfred T. Qulne
for llishop Nelson M. Burroughs
of the Diocese of Ohio; Mrs.
Wllliaui .1. Ellis, and Dr. Paul
Plain Dealer .Spec ial
Scjpfrts, head of the music
WOOSTER, O., Jan. 13—Deter department of Kenyon College,
led 'lie new Bexley Hall
mined to break their two-game
in s concert as part of
losing streak, Coach Mose Hole
the program.

End Losing Skein

and h is Wooster College cagers
invade Gambler Wednesday night
to play Kenyon. At home next
Saturday, Wooster will be host to
Steubenville.
The Kenyon-Wooster cage ri
valry began in 1902. Wooster has
won 45 of 53 games. The Steubenille-Wooster scries began in 1950
and the Scots have won four
straight.
The Wooster-Otterbein basket
ball game, postponed Jan. 8 be
cause of inclement weather, has
been re-schedule;
Jan. W ^Fl

Basketball Score!

"J™? A!gOCIATED PRESS

SwllJg oSe" ».>ledo W
w~«er M. Konyor,
v< state 59
• w. Vs.
Fordhsm O
59
Perm
55.
'
52
T ch
Pitt 66. Carnegle T'C"
m
wvu 82. Penn State^TS
Boston College 73. Boston Univ. «5
Army
^
virglnlu Military

IS:">

PP

"' r».(» Tech 79.' Auburn 81
£tre Dame 71. Purdue 55

N-

'4mt»
7 ~ t" n fH flatitrdnt by Mnunt un
ion and now owns a 2-3 record.
Box score:
Ksnyon, 74
B. E'MarUttS, 97 B. P.
Fraley
S 41 Schmidt
• 2
• Kiln
0 5 Kennedy
0 tl
Marah
7 4iDrennan
4 01
Voft
J 4! McCnnl
1 I
KU/I
1 1 Week lor
3 2
rullarton
0 ! Scullion
2 31
Lowry
7 3'Don
4 5
Gammon
3 4 Gresn
4 8
C.lnsrrlch
0 It Sugar
3 4
Vovagla
3 IIDa.-la
8 8
Total*
34 tai Total*
34 »
fouls—Ken. 17, Mar. 16.
67—76

Call Is Issued fo
Epicopal Students
The need to recruit more young
men for Episcopal seminaries was
described by Bishop Nelson M.
Burroughs of the Episcopal Dio
cese of Ohio yesterday before the
Regional Women's^ Auxiliary at
St. Mary's Church, 9721 Ramona
Boulevard S. E.
Greater numbers of clergymen
are needed, he said, for leadership
In the widening work of the
church, adding that a mother,
whose son goes into the ministry,
should consider herself greatly
honored.
More than 200 women and
clergymen attended, the annual
bpiphany tea, tradWon.il event of
the organization.
A feature of the touting was a
candlelight concert by the recentTyiormed choir of Bexley Hall,
Episcopal seminary affiliated with
Kenyon. College.
Dr.
Paul
Schwartz, head of Kenyon's music
department, directed the 24-member group, of which Charles Evans,
16908 Euclid Avenue, is a member
Bishop Burroughs cut the tradi
tional Epiphany cake, assisted b;
Rev. H. A. L. Grindon, rector o
St. Mary's Church.
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Woosler's Cagers
At Ivenyon i oui^lit'
H6OSTER — D" mined to f'
liial their two-game k ting streak .
tlaafl Mosc Hole and his Woo<wHj|
eager invade Gam bier tonight to
plav Kenyon At home next Satur-!
day Wooster will be host to Steu- A
benville College.
g
The Scot* have to face other h
Important assignments on the r
Wooster campus this week ai 'he i:
ten • day semester examination t«
period begins Wedncsday^^^^^^l
The Kenyon-Wooster »g« rivalry G
began in 1902. Wooster has won 45
4 SI «a»e played,
m
The Stc
dle-WoosWr <c: • 1,
wean two years agrvTY' Sens
defeated the Hmram
»«*"

Cage
Scores
O
WEDNESDAY

COLLEGE
Miami 90, Xarier 70
Ohio Northern 116. Defiance 00
Bowling Green fit, Toledo 76
Wooster 70, Kenyon 67
Central 8t»te 7t, W. Va. State 50
Soton Hall 00, Fordham 6t
Columbia 7L Lupnectk-ut 5*
Penn 6, Princeton 66
Pitt 66. Cwrnnria Tech ««
Bo«ton College 73. Boston U. 66
Army 70. YaJe 67
N. Carolina 07. VMI 58
Georgtw Teeh 7», Auhurn 01
Notre Dome 71, Purdue 55

m

is

~l~+*

*>um\ai
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Scots Meet Lords; f Rhamey, Holt
u„ii lotaJ
r acJi lias Won Twice 39 Points As Wooste
*teams, to meet J Takes Third Victory

Capital Host>
To Otterbein
% Tonight

nighfiSX Hugrw^Umekrefle!',
't*™' '°
have one thing n commo^ Low
I at

By FRED SOMMERFELT

games.

"Why is it," queries a
rabid sports fan, "that when
ever Capital and Otterbein
clash head-on in an athletic
contest both teams always man
age to rise to J he occasion and
come up with a game well worth
paying to see?"
The answer to this one is the
intense s p i r i t
and tremendous
d etermination
and will to win
which e x i s t s
whenever a n y
two ancient ri
vals prepare to
renew acquaint
ances.
SUCH IS THE

case with Rill
Bernlohr's Bexley entry and
Forsyth
the boys from Wcsterville to
night. They'll he at if again at 8
o'clock in Capital's Alumni Gym|
and if you were a betting matii
you 71 wager on the Caps but if
you're a wiser man you'll sit bacj<
and relax.
"
For though the Otters will in
vade Bexley with a poor 1-4 rec
ord, it must be remembered that
past performance charts mean
nothing to these bitter adver
saries.
The Cardinals opened by drop
ping an overtime thriller to Donison,
— u 74-72,
u u but
u bounced
c r u back
n a c K
PnrQ incf
f\t? r»/\ mi. _
.•
against
Kenyon. 95-70.
They then
nnr,
lost to
—
° lUm

common. Each team has won

and 68-64 over KetiL Stat^^r
~

'
. Qo

M

m
e
e
t

Gambiel

tw

-- /

over Albio Wooster college cagers^dp^ ' l 5°^^ *ead in t4le
h
73-6 Conference iff 1
^ 17 in en (
84-63. There';, house Wednesday eveofn™'ScWsVd' sPac^°""li
equaltiy ends6
a!' lhe wa.v
While Wooster ha, io,t three tt lhey P°sted quarter leads of 21-16 41 •>»
Vlctories

94-66

^S£°Lwoll.from

SMfSMV?:."* "

717 •
TI
¥¥

KENYON hast lost. 05.71 •. Ah, i 1—

Wesleyan, Sido''to'otSSb?« 60 ^

More Scholarships
To Be Offered

issF

Jive Iettermen on the

Tscorer topped *the
virilu it _.i .
- """'C
wghlG points and Bill Lowr:
beshman guard, got 14.

CANTON REPOSITORY

squ.id this season are Dicfr 7HW1

R°n Fraley, Jack Gammon

Khome S Je8<

Hon"

CHANGE WESLEYAN GAM

For the second year,

o f f e rJ E * *
will be
ottered to sons and daughters nf
anS
Wh
Wil1
enter
fr^i° '
°
college as
freshmen next fall, according to t^
day s announcement by A A St-im
6

SC

r^hiPs

1* has a r
c^chtSa *season.njess W.'PZ'n

lflror
nn°wfficialS cal,ed 37 Person
T booster. Kenyop did <

Si?**8 rePlaced Wooster'f Dave* ,i
MS™* 38 Cage ment"r. Hen!
is "ovv football coach at A?
lol
Iefh-uy College. Falken^tirL •

Wooster college officials
nounced today the date 0f tt
booster at Ohio Wesleyan ba
kasetball
game has
bee
changed from
March 3
i
March 7. The change was mad
,he Bishop o
flcla!# reqUCSt

iu

Wooster Scots

flf'SSHSjDefeatKenyon

s

fi
^ better from the
throw line and made 19 of
in effect uriii K
parsnips now
shots. Wooster sunk 14 of 24.
a totaTLw o ^e._awarded to make
n Sohio college scholar
• • •
. ,
u ntet
SHOOTING FROM th>
f
r n trJhe 1953"54 Allege year
0 1 117 8 game could be art
Wooster started with eight of
full mm™0 Scbolarsh'Pa Provide for all-oio ? ? sc°ring affair. Four
m
GAMBIER
—
The
Wooster
Col
the first quarter, then made
tuition and certain fees.
S opponent

f-«/>^-lQ i

chSThv £ the. awards
be
tee of the Oh6 Scholarship com"iitPoundation of independent ron
S Soh?o'!gSl,^hlCt.is adminisip proSram.
The Ohio Fn^n
Foundatl™ of Independ
ent rVvii
tor

Sr4rf,f°rporated in

'mSo°n,
s have
scorec
"le thaV° points' And Woos
, practices this week
were
w! devoted to offense. Ken
opponents, in seven gamS
Mein°UWoC0?d. th° Lords 5M 5
nave boon utscored
f S five games they
If »n!r °
343 to 338.

70-57

lege Scots registered their third of 28 seven of 26 and four o
field goals "ii
on 91 snois.
shots. I
victory
the acaouii
season here
J of ..V
jiere •• last tor 28
— ----adc four
yon
made
four of
of 19, 'onr
four of
night, rolling over Kenyon College ; y
°nrtf^
o*
Civ
OO andI a'
of
23
fiv
70-57.
' i*
e of 17 for t,
The Scots took an early' lead and °
°! <J . ,
Pdge
in
ield command all the way. Wooster hnnm?
^a

SS-JT"lea<lsof2I"16,4W8

»»1u"p4b.u5d

h°"ors'

Forward Jim Rhamey paced the
game?
vicitors with 20 points, while Jack Con/erfnS tilts Kmtnn hit
Holt chipped m with 19. Tom Gustin lost six of eight «ames thi <1 >
helf>eci out with 14 and Bob Voekel six of seven in conference pla4vu 12.
with
]j
• * •
iame^ Wo'ofter had'^fhre'e 'o„C
1 To OPEN the scoring
Chuck
Vogt
was
high
man
for
the
H
Hit
the OTO^JSh S?i0 granls l°
Lords with 16 tallies, while fresh- booster's first six points an
an
th£
tSi
man Bill Lowry hit 14.
( »* start the Scot's were
.oked instead of last
,
eaded- Kenyon stopped pla>
fT
connected on 28 of :)T ,.
„
r—
jteubenvlUe, Bio Grande and AaVl #1.Wooster
11
«
I ho fi
._1
a
.i
period' lhe se<-on
field goal attempts while Kenyor 1 ?u
19 of 71 tries from the field ^ead ;fi5 £
u"*, , ^
| pinners of the competitive sehni tSrSSL^Sf »'« be a, made
The triumph evens UD Wooster'^
that brief time
arships may choose to attend anv
g
h
t
a
g
S
t
C0
C
lw
neXl^S V
record at 3-3 wTiih! th!» setback ij quarter
*_ gun.
I. ? » "elders LcW
Of 22 Ohio colleges Which are mem!
the sixth in eight engagements foi
Wooster
took the second qu
s of the Ohio Foundation of TnH
the Kenyon club.
Si
20-12. In five minutes Wocstei
prudent Colleges. Those^include An"
Wooster plays host to Steuben leading 33-20 and that 13 point
tioch College, Ashland College Bluf.l n
ville College Saturday night.
was to prove the vinning ma
Wooster College — 70
Before the half Wooster
p<
jfiZe CoU^.Can^"ivarsil>'- De-'j tl
Rhameyic f 10-0-20; Shearer, f 0-2-2 leadse of 38-24 and then 41-2
SoUio' c_7-°-14; Holt, g 5-9-19; Voeke
#
b
jFindlay CoJlege. HehU^jMflW
f 5-2-12; Ewers, c 1-0-2; Barta, g 0-1-1 the rest period.
Kenyon College — 57
Shortly after the third perioc
"am College, Kenyon College .
5-6-16; Voyagis, f 0-1-1; Mars! gan, Kenyon cut the Scots' ma
S ^i ^ Lowry g 6-2-14; Gingerick.
Lake Erie College, Oberlin ollege
2;3-7, Eller, g 0-1-1; Thomas, g 1-0-5 to 45-37. Holt, Gustin and Rha
um g
0 1-1-3,
1.1.1
HO Noithern University, Ohio We<
Gammon,
led a rally which put Wooste
Wooster
41
60
I leyan University, Otterbein College
Kenyon
front 54-38 and Wooster took 1
20
47
Western College for Women, Wittenout with three minutes left in
quarter. For this 10 minutes <
berg College and College of Wooster
team scored 19 points.
fiairfC,PientS may chooSe their own
And scoring was even the foi
elds of study and degrees they wish
period with each team getting
to persue. Four Ohio boys and one
points. Both coachas sent in s<
Si
currently attending Ohio
Sam°rH8at!r'S-1ext g,rr*e is at borne ' bench-warmers in the in the f
of
tha 19^-53
v ille ?(h18
against
Steuben-' quarter. While the tempo of
game increased, the scoring
fricl ? he pre,Tm H»e
CoUege creased.
frosh play Millersburg High.

support fm °
gaming financial
for non
tudustry and commerce
I Thn f H supPorted colleges.
' r,
5unds approval for the new
!'e scholarship awards are in ad

'</

1

'I&SSmSS

M

aS?r!^ iEEs

u

,

Wooster
G F T

Wav

?i cr

Wooster 70.

Kenyon 57
Ken.yon
G F T
. . t Vogt 5 6 16

10 o 20 Rhamey f
2 n
Shear" f • f VoyagTs 0 l l
c fMarsh
4 5
5 13
13
181'"1 5
5 » 19 HolV'g C ' ' i

J ? f l E ; .;
g

28 14 70

g

Score by quarters:
Wooster
Kenj.ou
' ' ' *
'
^ferees: Rose

'

G,mmon

1

i I

1 3

19 19 5?

_ • 21 41 60 70
26 47 57

(OACH MOSE Hole started
four seniors with Tom Gustii
center. Bob Voelkel and Jim Ei
saw considerable action as
wards, Bud Barta played over
of the game at juard in plac
Ron Felty.
Holt fouled out with only
played in the last quarter. Gu
got four personals uefore the \
was given a little rest with rJ
Gregg at center, out played n
of the second half with no
violations called,^

SHARON, PA.
HERALD
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Frank M. Mallett Of O S U Faculty Is]
Expert On Outer Space Transportation

INGTON, DEL.
STAR

OCT 5
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Penftte

Former Sharonite Alto
Teaches Rocket Theory
To Air Force Men

• i

I

I F YOU tro in o the imposing-looking library building at th« Ui
vuu can turn to the right, go down the corridor and stop when
"marked Robert Silliman HiUyer. Oi>en the door and you'll com
1 ulit/er Prize winner. Everything about the oft ice—the many !h>
chair and .long table, the window overlooking fall leaves -suggests t!

• If six-year-old Sharon Ann Mal
lett or her nine-yearold slsier,
E
Barbara Ann, ever have a ques
2
tion on Capt. Video's travels. It's
a sure bet that an answer to such
•SI
matters as outer space transpor
tation is close at hand.
avj
Their father, former Sharonite
flH
Frank M. Mallett. teaches about
It at Ohio State University.
An associate professor of
aeronajticql engineering, he Is a
member of an OSU department
that, lists Ruch courses as "Mis
sile Ballistics" and "Combustion"
in Us catalogue to prove that
trips In space are now a part of
the Academic program.
Mr. Mallett is also an instruc
tor In rocket theory at Wright
Patterson Air Force Base.. Day
ton, and is teaching engineering
students at Ohio State principles
that some day may he as common ROCKET TO THE MOON Frank M Mallelt. associate profiM -or
conversation topics as those about
of aeronautical engineering at Ohio State University, points to a
today's automobile engines.
diagram showing the flight of a rocket ship through outer space
As background for this work, while approaching the moon The subject of space travel, one of
he has six years of experience wide interest in technical fields, ha* been adder! to the university s
x
- » ;
curriculum.
at a guided missile researcher
for Curtis-Wright Aircraft Co..
Referring to his recent address recently, Mr. Mallelt said: ' Ten
Columbus, during World War II. along the lines of outer space years ago a professor probably
Me went to OSU In 1934 as a activity before the Institute of would have been afraid to make
graduate student-Instructor upon Radio Engineers in Columbus a speech like that."
his graduation from Kcnyon Cfll
- : .
lege, C,ambler, IX. was with Curtis-wmjm ?rom 1940 until 1946.
and then returned to the univer
sity In Columbus.
Today. Prof. Mallett, son of)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Mallett.
103 Brady Ct.. Is attempting to
erase the "Buck Rogers of the
25th Century" stigma that stands
out like a parking ticket in any
mention of inter planetary flight.
But consider the much publiciz
ed man-made satellite which could
he pre-fabricated on earth, trans
ported by. rocket In sections to
an altitude of about 1000 miles in
space and there completed where
the centrifugal force would bal
ance gravity and leave the satel
lite slowly swinging around the
world like another moon.
"Astronomers would probahly
give their right arms for an ob
servatory out In space." the 39vearold native of Sharon said.
"There the lack of atmospheric
distortion would permit them to
make close studies of planets now
shrouded to man's v i s i o n on
earth."
In addition, television waves
which are now wasted In the
ionosphere could he reflected
(back to earth from thp satellite,
eliminating the need for relay
towers or coaxial cables.

(L

M

lecturing is a living t,
ROFESSOIt H1LLYER, poet of renown and Harvard
scholar of a quarter of a century, is visiting professor of
English for the coming school .vear. In his present academic
surroundings, he finds an atmosphere conducive to moye woik
in his field, he says.
"The campus is l>eautiful and the atmosphere so friend
ly/' he explains. "It all results in a very leisurely feeling.'
While speaking those words, he turns to the window facing
north and settles comfortably into his chair while thinking
about the past 35 years which have brought him much fame.
Hi]Iyer is not a stranger to these parts, lie taught dur
ing the 1951 summer session at U. of D. And he is quick
to add that he has found the students here to be every bit
as keen as those he taught for so many years at Harvard.
The Pulitzer Prize came along in 1934 and the honor
—plus a $1,000 award—was awarded Hillyer for " Hie Col
lected Verse of Robert Hillver" published by A1fred Knopf
in 1933. The s^me publisher has put out all of 11 illy or .
work for 25 years.
Next to receiving the Pulitzer Prize, the poet and edu
cator is most proud of his last three l»ooks of poetry- I oems
for Music/' which has selected lyrics written froni 1917 to
1947- "The Death of Captain Nemo, the tale of anold
Frenchman who dies on a remote Pacific island; and
ho
Suburb by the Sea," a group of poems, many of whu h ap
peared in the New Yorker and Atlantic Monthly.
Hillyer calls the Captain Nemo book "my most ambi
tious work" and in it has woven the b^kfi^""d1o7(
clino of Europe, and particularly V ranee, since 18 < .
Of "The Suburb by the Sea," published this .ye «r. Hi li
ver sava many of the poems in it are satires of P®P!e' "
couplets "They are humorous, yet contain a cowipas ">n a
1916 for We
o n ' O T s K D a n i s h a,,(1 Esyptian Iran,..lions in verse which followed several years later.

a
ing his studies at
8tu'died at the University of Gopengrce cum laude, Hillyer .
uim in the vears since,
hagen. Many honors have came^ ^

«ml'u.an^ river

with the FW.

~ „ flr.t

,ieu.

s a T M ? K W 3K B
won numerous poetryawards.
UVofKI»

m Hillv*r

H.
W
sa\s when dis-

"^s'work'af
"It
different •very rear,"
rtuai.
He forlae^ a fruitful >.ar here, both aa a
teacher and as a poet-novelist.
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